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SEND to-day for this
valuable book.

"BETTER BUILDINGS" contains val
uable plans and information relative to
all clules of farm buildinge, It tells
;vou bow to secure the lowest rates of
Insurance, and construct good durable
buildings at low COlt, by using

�'!!�Q
Roofing and Siding

SOLD BY WEIGHT.

Thtore:!:J'=���:� ':�r:.; �g��l:����e�
t 18 an assurance that yoo are gattl nlJ lJalvanlzed
lIheeta that are honestly manufaotored, high In
?::!I:�j,�� ,1fH:;lte'ffi�Y:fJ.'n:.�te to"",,), tor a

�tl:,��:,.t9��e��¥:���eMt::'nt: :� "a'ti
Bf&::.�p�t'at!:��a;o:'L=� and

AMElleM SHEET AND TIN PLATE
COMPANY

fluCK BUILDI.NG PITTSBURGH, PA.

if,
if;

Save Your Hogsl
As a hog conditioner - 81 a preventiveagainst Cholera-or for destroymg worms

in hOl!lJ, take a tip from one of the best
knownstockmen in theNorthwest andfeed

Lewis'Lye
'rile S1a"".rd lor Halla Centu",
A qoarter ot a can to eve17 barrel ot Blop. or

.. teaspoonful to live railone Is Bufficlent, and

fo��:o�����\���l'::...�undrede ot
But don't ezperlment. Get the

lenulne. InsIBt upon Lewis' Lye,
the 'Porlt}' and tullBtrenlith
ot which IB abeclutaly Jluar.
II1ltead - the only U8'iO lye
made and .old by mannf_
turlnc chemlBt&
Yoor r- hall It. Bend
tor oor tree booklet today.

Simply addrese ,

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. 00
Manu!aoturfna CMmUt.

PBILADELPHU

, PROTECTION
Everyone adml to the necessity ot light

ning rods. They are recognized by tnsnranee
eompanlea as beIng a great factor In redoclnr
the Ilre risk.
""ade-Klgbt" Llr:btnlna" Cable I. ot the
best Quality copper and Is extra. heavy, as shown
by the llIustratloo. 80ld direct to 81/cthe user, :rrelCbt prepaid, toot /l
Don't walt. We Bave you 50% ot the cost ot rod
dlnr your boUdlnrs aod give you full directions
for puttlnr them up so that yoo can do It a. well
as anyone. Write tor circular glvlog particulars.
IOWA LlGHT"I" ROD CO.. 211 E. 1.ocuJI11.. DES MaiNES. IA.
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THE :FARMERS MAIL :AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

You are cordially invited to air ,.oar
oplnioD8 In this colomn, but tile lIIalI
and Breeze reserve. the ri&"ht to COIl

dell8e soch statements a8 tar as poulble
to elve other contributors a chance to
say 80methlnl". Short, crisp expresalou
of oplnlon on matters ot Interest or co...
sequenCe to farm tolks ore welcome. All
contributors must take their turn.

A Dissenter As to Politics.
Mr. Editor-The Mail and Breeze for

'tarming, stock, and poultry information
is very good, simply first class, but your
political wind-jamming and nagging is a

nuisanca and should not be in the maga-
zine at all. J. M. Hain.
Box 219, LaHarpe, Kan.
[Glad to have your honest opinion. Never

theless n farmer IS a citizen, a pretty use
.ful and Important citizen, with Interests of
paramount Importance to the nntton. Oe
caslonally one Is found who, like Brother
B., thinks a farmers' paper, standlng for
those Interests. should not d lscu ss politics.
It is, however, a noteworthy fact that all
the best farm papers of today are "dOing
it." They are discussing men and meas ..

ures earnestly and patriotically and with
more sincerity and Independence than any
other olass of publications. And tne Mall
and Breeze believes this to be 0. good stgu.]

Why Not License Team and Wagon?
Mr. Editor-I want to register a kick

on the auto tax. Not simply because I
own one, but because I think it unfair.
It would be just as fair to put a special
tax on my team and wagon.
Mr. Capper is about right on the school

question. Too much time is spent on

studies that 0 times out of 10 will be of
no material benefit.
Cut out some of these tax laws, too,

that would tax a fellow to death and
then pension him in old age because he
hasn't anything,
Portis, Kan. B. F. Granger.
Fallacy of Lumberman's Argument.
Mr. Editor-I should like to speak for

the laboring man and the farmer in
reference to the article written some

time ago by It lumberman who was

ashamed or afraid to sign his name. If
the state would guarantee to every labor
er and farmer 33 1-3 per cent on his
investment there would be twice as many
farmers in the next five years. Labor

ing men would quit working for corpora
tions and go to farming. Then there
would be a shortage of laboring men and
their wages would be raised frOID $2 to
$5 a day. The truth is a farmer has to
hustle to make 10 per cent.
If the legislature would do what this

lumberman wants there would be 10
times the number of stores in town there
now are. Fred Kohler, Jr.
Cactus Hill Farm, Goodland, Kan.

A Scheme For School Consolidation.
Mr. Editor-The greatest objection to

rural school consolidation is the distance
the pupils have to go to and from school.
Now, it is possible to have a district
of 72 sections and yet no one be farther
than 6 miles from school, or 18 sections
and no one more than 3 miles from
school. Arrange the school buildings so

there will bt! a district of 18 sections
with a school house in the center of the
township, also a school house at each
corner of the township. Have the four
quarters of the district in four town
ships. Then, with a high school in the
center of every other township, located
after the same plan and serving a ter

ritory of 72 square miles, the districts
would be the largest possible with the
least possible distance from school for
every pupil.
It will take united action on the part

of school patrons and educators to get
the public mind impressed with the SIlV

ing in taxes, children's time, and the gain
in efficiency by this system compared
with haphazard consol ida.t ion, or none

at RIl. To make it effective it should
he sta tewide in scope. Here is nn op
portunity to co-operate. Who's for it?
Conway Springs, ](an.. A. Reeves.

Wouldn't Stand For a Wide-Tire Law.
l\Tr. Ed itor-e-Mr. Oslutrn says in are·

cent l\[ail and Breeze that' the road
money should come from the SO\11'CC that
wen rs the roads out. The farmers, of
course, wear out the roads a,;'d have to
and do pay taxes on all wago!ls�ti\bug
gie:ii�' Of course farmers would Le 11001-

ish to let any DI.8.Jl, orat of men, compel
them to use nothing but 4-inch tires on
their buggies and wagons. Faniiers are

vitally interested in the road proposition.
They give the land to the public for road.
purposes and ever after pay taxes on it.
Also they dig up the dough to maintain
them in a direct or indirect way. Then
when the roads need work the farmers
go out and do that. They often give
work free gratis. But we cannot work
on the roads all the time nor spend all
we make to keep them up. Most of this
good roads talk in the papers comes
t:rom concerns that want to sell road
tools to the different townrhlps, road
supplies, or automobiles. I don't believe
the farmers want outsiders to come in
and do the road work for them. All the
COlitractor would care about would be
the money and the more money he could
get and the less work he could do the
better he would like it. Elias Farr.
Sylvan Grove, Kan.

Schooling Ends Too Soon.
Mr. Editor-I have read the different

comments on educational affairs in the
Mail and Breeze with great interest. I

heartily agree-with some of the expres
sions. I note what Mr. Capper says in
regard to overloading the children with
useless studies. I admit one or two
should be taught simply as a reading
lesson but I think the others are useful
or will be in the business life of the
average person. When we see that only
a small per cent of the pupils ever at
tend high school I think the common

school is the place to teach them.
In the recent county examination in

this county several pupils made an aver

age of 05 and many more made as much
as 00 per cent. Now, if the children
in the schools are overloaded how can

We account for so many passing the ex

aminations before the age of 15 years?
I think one of the greatest faults is

letting the children pass before they
ought to. Personally I know of dozens
of cases where a great injury has been
done and the pupils· who passed under
15 years quit school because they
thought their county diploma justified
it. I have in mind one pupil who passed
when 11 years old and quit school. I
found him very .weak in many subjects.
I advocate harder examinn.tion require

ments and R change of the truancy age
from 15 to 17 or 18 years. I consider
the present law in regard to teachers'
certificates is excellent, for teachers will
have to qualify and train for the work
or quit teaching.

B. H. Gear, Principal of Schools.
Wellsford, Kan,

This Would Stop the Panics.
Mr. Editor-I have been taking the

Mail and Breeze for four years and en

JOY very much the comments of T. A.
McNeal. Everyone should read them.

'�Te have a good subject started now
the money question. We must keep it up
tilJ there is something done. The gov
ernment should issue money direct to
the people. A national bank note is no
better than a government note. If that
is true why not use the government
note? If we get too much money we
could take it out of circulation through
taxation. Establish a central bank in
the name of the government for emerg
ency, only, in panic times, Let the
government issue government bonds as

legal tender and put that money in circu
lation through labor in national improve
ments. Lend this money where itis need
ed. Where a country Is nearly all mort
gaged lend this money at a low rate of
interest. Improve our waterways and
roads with this money, or any national
improvement to get the money at the
right place where it is needed.
The value of money should be based

on the products of the earth and labor.
If the products or labor are too high we
have too much money, if tile products
and labor are too cbeap we haven't
enough money. One way would be to
tax the people aud take it out of circu
lation, the other to issue more money
and put in circula.tinn, With this een
tral bank and our postal bank we would
La ve 110 more panics from \Vall Street.
They would keep their money just as

busy as they could for they would not
want the government to put out any
money, This, I think, won ld be a cure
for panics. If the government would fi
nu nee the producer and laborer, the
money would find the way to tlie fi·
nu nciers soon enough. :.. .'"
Marshall, Okla. V. Ho�'.el).,�
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Sears
Roebuck
!!!!!Co.Want
to Send You
This Book of
Vehicle Bargains
Before 'ou bul' a bulnlY. surrej', wagon orvehicle 0 an), kind, send a postal for thecolor illustrated Sear",'Roebuclt Bara-ain BOokof Vehicles.
Compare our quaUt}' and prices wit h

others, then bur where YOU get the most lor
every dollar. Prove to yoorself thai YOU

Save $35!!!! to $50QQ
when you buy from us. And rememberthe Sears Roebuck reputation for fa i;and square dealing and the Sears Roebuck
.u.....t_ of "perfect satisfaction or moneyback" makes tbis the safest place in the world
to send your order. Send us a postal today.
Please ask for Vehicle Book No. 65M63.

Acldr_
Searl, Roebuck aDd Co. ChicDaO

$5990
is our remarkably
low price for this
Metal Auto Seat
Buggy. Over 49,000
sold. Others ask
$35.00 to $50.00
mol'o.

. The fREEMAN
ENSILAGE CUTTER

FILLS SILOS FAST
Runs easlest-on least power. Cuts clean
and fast. Traveling force feed table
handles big bundles easily. Has extra

strong frame, large feed rolls, adjustn ble
knives, •.Eet}' flywheel, ..fet}'atop lever

Steel EDdoled Carrier
reduces runnlnK' expense, fills silo quicker, pte
vents feed blowiDI' away.
GET OUR FREE BOOK sbowlng' full line
Enslla2e and Feed Cutters, Carrlers and
Blower· Elevators.
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THE last q""arter_of a ce'"ntuI:y Kal)SI\S bas made.

marked strloes i.n agJ'iculrt.ure, as. is sh"o:Wp.. in ago'
l'rcgates of bel! products and. :their values. The

�e' .ompanying diag.ca:ms will s:uggest, BO�etlW1&
of their magnitude and' increase. :-'

The cause .0.£ this genera:lf iDe1Ieas� ill f0lHlli: prin-'
cipilily in the' enwgj!d .lUeas .&ougIit: und�!I: the, plow,
in�re';5ed Plicee far fallm pro.du.cts and the ilLtrodue:

tiou uud adoptien ef new clleps foull(} � pec�lial'lY',
adapted to Kansae: soil and clima.tie' candibions, U

so happens, tOG,. that aene yields fOlt the' pllincipal
crops, corn and .wheal!, were- CQDsidel'abLy TargeJt laat
year than a quarter ot a century ago J'1te:;E'�eo
for this, however, ill- th!l-i;J the -season' Cili 19'12., was the

more Iavorable, but�a comparison of the, oificiaiE 8·t&

tistirs for tile first. anCi,thedl\st. yeal'lf of t-he quarter
century ending with 19>12. is �DWllCsting and suggestive.
Probably the. oest·; ev.id!mee of KlIiYJBIliB 'being ap

preei« ted as an' agiriCllJtuJ!u,t stlllite.-is· the increase In

the va Ine of lier lands, In' 1881 their assessed vllliulli-

tiou was reperted at about 1710. mi'll\on;' doUats. As-
_

sumiua that that amount. repl1esented" under the

old sv�tem of' taxatioR one�Cbira, say, of'ilheir m.oney
equi \:'ulent, the total' w:oul'dt na,ve' Ile6n IUO, miJ],jon,

dollars, while nhe' aggrega<te repoJted by lIh'e"state

tax commission' in l�l� OD a' basi... of� actuaJ ".Iue,
was $1,358,l!l8131:', 01' a 8'ne�d ilDcreas'e' 01 }{6 per
cent. Many owners hue beCome> wea:lth<y' within
this poriod merely through the rise in the value .of

their IILnd, and! one. pl1!lIsmg fea,tUJ'e' of lI11is.· is that.

the old, timers, those" w;ho 'su,y\ed and' k�pt the ileith"

an' among t11e ehief beneficiaries.

That fainli in tile prodUetf'Veness oil Ka,nea:s loa:m

II'H· lIot misplaced is plainly indicated.by the t�taI
"filllt' of farm products in' tile 25 l\'eaJ:l!, amountIng
to Ilea rly 5 billion dollars. Of tHis sum li·vestock

contributed tlie' most, or more than f% biUionf!', corn
next. with near.l! r 1-3 billion,. und wheat third,
slightly below, l' billion. O'aJts was worth 208

millions, tame Iiay 17-5 millions, prairie )lay roo. mil

liol1< a nel Ka fir 126 milli.ons. The value of nlT'other:

111'ud lid reaches_so-l).igll as 10&minion'dollars. '

\\'hile the area cultillRted ,now is more by 66' per
�CIII. the values of the state's field- crops are pr.llcti
CIl I iI' :�OO per cent more: tha1ll 2'5 'years ago. In. 1881

\\'I,,· .• ! ,;old at a-bout 62 cents a busbet;_.in Hl'L2: lilt, SO

rl'll! '. [11 the eurlieF' year corn was worth 35· cents;
1.1,1 ) ,'ar it Oi\l�age& II)ore t-ha.n 50 .eent", a bushel.

'h"'IlI v,five years a"'o'there. 'Velle mo!!e beefi cattle
ill 1\;\;18[1.S, but judging hom. the pleaSing )-gain' of
IWal'Iy 200,000 head in mitk cows it is-: ev,ident that

illcl'I'l\-;ed attention. itt. being- 'Constantly' given this

imJ1(1I'Ll1nt bl\om'eh of' our' husbllo!ldry-. 'Fhe dAil'Y
produds in 18St, ,,,,ere repe,·ted. as hav

llll! n \'al�le of le� th·an 5 m!.n!·ott· aaL- ,

Inl'. bllt m 1!Hi2 It 'WillI! 13, m-JihoDi del-'
lar,. This big growtb is (' doubtless

pal'lly attributable to. more extensiv.e
gruII'i Ilg of ul.!iwCl'a":"a Bu,pel'i.or mHk:
mn kel'-the increasing us_e (\f the- silo,
allel the establiShing;- of erellimellies.
whir·1t make convenient nm..ikells for
the 1'1\w mllItcrial ana find those most
profitable after it is. manufactured.
Tile illustrations telli � OJ stroo'rrg

stOlT Take the 6ne snowing corn,
wheaL.. orots and p(:)tll)taes': • We st!fi ,'t,

�t a glance that, jhe �iellV.6i: �QPI _m:�:n12 was mone thaD twice ·'IInt ill'

��8'7, its vR,lue cotltlidel'abJly' m'Or.�· t.JI_
.

1ree 'times IliS' great;' tanU� tba of..' .'

�Olll' products, corn h..
-

by. fa� 1;11e _mOllt' ,
,

1t�IJJOl'tant. The. diLfe"emres, .in .•Ji!.
)'Ields and. value ·of-Wheat ·'lrr�· mllat't, _,

.

010l'e notllible. The-' oa-ti( ll)1d' po,tlito.,. � ,

I rl'ops Were 'he611 less. im. yield' than iu' ," .

1887, out the var.ue�ef tbe OIi.ti' WrBs
.

gl'eater, 0W!ng to t�. 18illgtm:;�prilZ pet
.,_

..bushel. SL"511y . pbUncie :.of'· . potiilltoesr
II er? wortb a,bout the iam!!' in�'Il�81'
as In 19!12, and> 'hence' ut tb8.l!C' four
crops il< is tlte 'onlY- we to' slhlw: axdC'-
creased aggreg'at vat·

� •
-

.

-

.

As .
'. e 'ue-.

> Dta� B't�fng eempar.tf"e' )'lehla.'R.!lL ,,"'_,1t
. "...... �n.-wb.ent. ORb,"

.It noW; Pl'ettl :welL ,)mown) Ka�� - f./{. ·�t-potatOeB fa uu aatl':lI5. 7..�.-a.... ...J;;;Il��ehl.lvellmPel'taDce: o·

,.� .." <1, ��:. ::.,.' .

�. ,

'''}�J.:;!,_' t:

� T;:�'�";''_
... �k

sas fa the- lea41.n:g_ lIlfaffa state. We have ]i,een ,re,is·
iii. thia 10' 81leceWUJI,. DII' JIOl meBsively and it is
sueh, a _801D11l0n aigIU. on nearly ""ery f&1!1D '1t- is: re·'

.
gp.rded, u one of our ,lJig'"t�;yet no alfalfa actit·

.

a� "as- ''!J.�d to;" tke staie_ boa-rct of agricUlture
.
2,51 y.- ago" ,pd :the BOard lias been recording the
statistics, Gf ltAHaJ!. fOr' a 1aaI:f�' More thwn a

mi1liOJr �reif ot.8'Ifalf8J are; noW' growing' in Kansaa.
and the iame bay output haa been quadrupled.
·Iani&s.fs seeond; if nii� first, in Ka£ir_ A quar

·ter of:. ceutU1 ago tihere was none t'eported. Ia
1912 ita,:",rllBting' cpvered' Gver 1,422,000 aeres, and
its! valu�a,!, gr:am �"to"age was ilpplil.illed at near�
Iy 20' J11J1'Iftjir dollars. :HFi'o baa· come- to be important
In-some sections, and iot,...tGo. ia. ...lso of comparatively
reeenf acq1itsltlon. Then tIer!! are tlie !lugar beets.
In 1901 tJie" state.paid· a bounty to eDCO� their
pr(lductioD, but the· industry was IIOOIL abIe. to stand
&lon�. Lastl year's .!.beets bro�ght to tlieiJ: growers
more thalr t484,oo&.·and 'there is- now a millio.n-dol
lae .mil] a� GarcieDl flj;ty rOlf manufac:tUlliDjf the beets
into sugar, ana its. output! is of tlie high_t qua;lity:
Prospeets for extemling �s industry, now chiefly
limited' tC)J,tWG 1qI�J!� ..uk_as valley ,countiell, into
other temtory; arlt promising. Emme!";· erroneously -

_ ea��spelt�' is ra.as important.- of the DeW' comer.

� alte fiiVe cr� eat'abli6li�d in our agrieulture
thall. were' not grown 2li-years agu,.or if cultivated at ,

all ii' was' orr Inrt- a--very ltinited seale, and" merei;,..,
as aft> elfJ'lH'iment. N()]I" KamaII' surpl18ses aU in the
production oil one, and ijkeIy is- enfltl6d to- the-'sam
distinetion for anotber. In I1H! the v-afue of thea.
five crope' W'!)ullI }!';ohbly appl'Oximate 50 millio...
dol'Ja.rs. Adding tllia' Ilmotmt to- the yearly brcome i.
gratifyiDg. aDd 'pamcoJarly when- these �ps lIa.....

.... so substa-ntfai'lly' Bl!8istedi in maTting limning m_.
depeJidltble a:ad·· p1'6llperoue in SODle porti�s at'·� .

,timl!' ctJn.�dered adaptedr for little except grazing. .':

There is probably no ·sfate·wfih widen 'diveraiq:'
of crops of proY-en WOl'tJiI Of these the arJiler may
so plant and 'sow th-at lie is well.-nigh assured of.a
harvest, ana indel!endent to .a consiiferable degree

oJ,
-

�of the vagaries of the seas'onsi Thdse wl'u)"put all,.··
their e&gs in 'one baske.t,". as do'Cs .the man' who de-' >

pends wholly OQ wlielli.t that .fil:if", are ,the ones liable �"""�'Ii<"';'

to find themselv.es in' an uncomfill:table situation.
The· farmer who will milk- a fElw cows, 'l!D,iS� a flock
of fowls, ,plant some grounil to;alfalfa and'the never

failing sorghums, build a silo and properTy fill it,·
will JlTd'bably ·finer himself In q:uite 1iappy circum-

,The th.'",e "U ..Ii;llt•.�_D"" :.=i. :F"JU'lI
_

agu.. Ji.a_' stanceS; even though hiB: wheat-may be'IUasted orms
Kall;", klf.ft. .lid, Bno .�....ge ea, reo-

-

corn fail' to have cars.
' . .

llortri hb ID.iz ..Del h� �� Witli tire knowledge' W'e n'fi\v have' of -orui soils,
.

coJitl'itfollS, Cl'qRs and' methods, ft'

12.
"

I • c.-�__ I. rJ!.. I. would- seem that 'Kansas sliould

,Ril'RBaS.£-./IYe••.:r&Dl-'lf. Y:i:U'IB1S.
'

be on the' thl'es_hold-Jof ,a growth and.
• •

"
,T i!eveloRmem such .m8 wilr!ly far �lipJ!e�
"". the proUt;} record of the- past. More
l'fy:estocK,

.

to meet the. increasing .de· ,-

ma·ii'da fol' "meats and mil.Ic, and suppfy":· .

�Iult'ble' fCl'trIizers for tlie lands, to- .

� gether with tlI� ieg.J1D1es, rotatloQ,,"anil
the bet�er farming tlra.t. 'win: .follow!.'
3honld grea Ly swell the profit!! of the

.

rlltur.6 husbandmen' and maKe for &

3taQl'e prosperity surPassed i'n no other
rommoIUVea,lth.

.'
. =

Twe'llt�five y,ears henae' tJr� achieve- •.'
ments of tbe'·.qnarter�cen�.ju.s:t past
may by contrast appea.r insignificant.
Kansas has. nowlillre touehed:ber'zenith'
Imd what s'he liu done is but a hint of
tire possibilities Il'head'; in fact, she. is
jU$£, beginning to thoroughly know.
bel'se�. It is tile writers 'Helief that

. Kllinsu is" only _ fairly started toward
'

IIIn infinitel� im:pl'(:)'Ve,d arid enlarged," '"

I\griculture, des'tined to support a-..c.
gpeatly Increased popwlation .and nm.li:e...
her. stfll m'Ol'e potent as a surplus pro- .

ducer. .'
"

.;"Five and a Hall MiDioIt Acr��,�,,,.TJlne_
Cropf whida

.

Were UDImown to 'the
:::-.

t:

S�te ..G.,etatioli Ago
" -

� 1-

BY' F.'·D•.COBU;RN. s

, !#rithD Eq';"'i7 F;_ol'·F�....Mailaad.,,--

KaDB/a.· farm p..�.. -.;.1-,. t:wMat7-ftM· �.
a_ Dd la 1••

" -
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TROUBLE WITH· The whole trouble over the Jap
CALIFORNIA. anese question in �Ca,lifornia

arises out of our peculiar form
of government, which to begin with was a compromise

. and like a great many compromises has resulted
in a vast amount of trouble.
,

Every school boy who has, advanced' as far as the
eighth grade has of course a .general knowledge of
the fact, that the United States government was

made up by the union of 13 different states, but
neither the school boy nor even the ordinarily well
informed citizen is likely to have read much if any
of the debates that took place in the convention:
that formed the constitution of the United States.
He does not know how near that convention came to

failin� to agree on a constitution and how much
oppoaition developed among the various stll;tes to
the ratification of that instrument after It was
submitted to them.
The loose' confederation of the states that had

been tried for a number of years had proved to be
an ignominious failure. 'The federation had little
credit either at home or abroad. Thoughtful men
saw that a stronger form of government would
have to be adopted or else the whole thing would
go to pieces, but while this was evident there was

a strong reluctance on the part of a great many
of the colonists to give up their independence. They
were afrltid of a strong central government, fearing,
that it would mean a return to a monarchial form
of government.
The result was an attempt tQ form a eonsti

tution that would provide a strong central govern
ment without taking f,om the various states their,
right of independent sovereignty. .The result was
that -we have had' two irreconcilable principles in
-our government. .

A great' many supposed that the war had settled
the question of the sovereignty of the general gov·
ernment over the various states, but the case of
California reveals the fact that there is still a
conflict of authority.
To me it seems absurd that any state should have

a rignt to pass a law that in effect nullifies a
solemn treaty entered into between this and some
other government. And yet that is the position.>
apparently taken by California. This government
entered into a treaty with Japan in which it under
took to guarantee that Japanese subjects in this
country should be treated ill exactly the same way
80 far as privileges are concerned as the subjects of
the most favored nation. In other words, this
government promised Japan that no foreigners in
this country shall be treated better than Japanese.
But here comes the state of California insisting

that it has the right to pass a law especially dis
eriminat ina against the Japanese and therefore
practically'" annulling the treaty made by this gov
ernment.
It is rather remarkable too that this fJuestion

should become acute when the political party is in

power which has' always been a stickler for the
rights of the states. Here is the president of ,t'he
United States pleading with a state not to do a

thing which his party has strongly contended a state
has the right to do.
I �hink the president is entirelymght, in asking

California not to do a thing that abrogates our

treaty with Japan, but to my 'mind it only em

pliasizea the absurdity of- the double sovereignty
doctrine.. Either the general government should be
deprived' of the right to enter into treaties with
other governments or else no state should have the
right to set aside th� provisions of a treaty after
it is made.
We may be able to fix up this difficulty with

Japan without serious trouble, but unless the policy
is adopted that the general government is supreme
and that 'no state has a right to annul either in
part or in whole a contract made with another
nation by'the general government, we are certain to
get into aerious djfficulty sooner or later.
Here we are. The United States makes a treaty.

A state upsets it. The foreign government calls
for an explanation. The president of the United
States, through his secretary of state, replies, "Yes,
this government made the treaty-cull right, but one
of the states that make up this government says

_
that it doesn't go." What a humiliating position
that places the United States in. And is not any
foreign nation entitled to regard us with contempt
if Wll make such an excuse?

't'

THE CASE
OF BELGIUM.

A reader wants to know some

thing of the reason for the strike
in Belgium, which simply shows
of the Mail and Breeze are in
in the affairs of Kansas but all

that the readers
!i;erested not only
over the world.
Belgium is a' small country in point of territory.

It contains in round numbers 11,300 square miles
or just about one-seventh the area of Kansas. Its
population however, i� between 7% million and
7,600,000 people or �arly five times the
population of Kansas. In other words, if Kansas
had as many people per square mile as Belgium
our total popula.tion would be nearly 40 million
people.
The government of Belgium is a constltutlonal

monarchy. Until a few years ago' no one was per
mitted to vote there unless he was the owner of
property. The fight for manhood suffrage finl!-lly
won to the extent that every male citizen of a cer
tain age was allowed a vote, but there was stilI a

property qualification. Persons having a certain
amount of property were allowed an extra vote and
other persons with still more property were allowed
two extra votes. As a result these favored classes,
.while in a numerical minority, were stlll. able to
control parliament.
There are three political parties in Belgium, the

Socialist party, most numerous; the Liberal party,
next in point of numbers and the Clerical party,
least in point of numbers, but powerful on account
of the voting privileges of its members.
- On the subject of the franchise the Liberal party
and the Socialist party were in harmony. Both
demanded tbatithere shall be but one vote for one
man. Finally it was decided to inaugurate a great
political strike based on the demand for manhood
suffrage and the abolishment of the property ad
vantage in the matter of voting.
Nearly half a million workers struck. They in

cluded all kinds and classes of workers. Business
was practically suspended so far as Belgium was
concerned. Finally a compromise was proposed.
Parliament has not acted as this is written but the
strikers believe that they will get practically what
they demand. If they do the Liberal and Soeia liat
parties together will have a large majority in the
parliament and it will not be 'surprising if the
Socialist party is strong enough to elect as manymembers of parliament as both the other parties.The king of Belgium is said to be bitterly opposedto the extension, orx rather -equallzafion of the suf
frage, but- kings over there do, not sever as much
congealed moisture as they once did.

't 't 't
THE TARIFF r do not propose to weary the read
MATTER. ers of the moral and agricultural

guide with a discussion of the tar
iff.- You would proba�ly be little wiser than you
are now if I did. ,- " •

The thing that hal! always impressed me in later
years in reading tariff discussions is the evident
lack of sineerity and fairness 'on·both sides. The
advocates of a high protective tariff have tried to
attribute to it all the prosperity the country has'
ever enjoyed and held it up as a panacea for all
political ills. On the other hand, opponents of a

high tariff have charged up to it all the evils that
afflict our body politic. The moderately well in
formed citizen knows perfectly well that both sides
are trying to deceive him or deceive themselves or
both.
There is and has 'been more buncombe emitted 1>y

public writ.ers and speakers on the question of the
tariff than about any other subject on earth that I
know anything about and so far as I can figureit up one side is as guilty as the other.
There has been a good deal of talk during' It, ;t!,'

years past about making a tariff that will equalthe clifference in cost of' production in this and for
eign countries. Congressman Underwood, '''ho is at
the head of the committee on ways and means and

May 3, ma.

the author of the tariff bill that will be passed bythe present congress, attacked tlJat theory the otherday as untenable and impossible of execution.
And Underwood is entirely right. Cost of produc.tion varies. In' no two countries probably is thecost of production the same. A tariff that Wouldequal the difference in cost of production woultlhave to have different schedules for each countryThe tariff on goods manufactured in -Germany Wouldbear a tariff rate of perhaps Iess than half thetariff rate imposed on goods manufaetured in Japan

or China. A tariff rate tllat would equal the dif.
ference in cost of production of cotton goods in
Japan and this country would be so high tlltlt it
would absolutely shut out all importations from
every European country. �o tariff bill ever has
been built on that theory and never can be. Under.
wood is right.
On the other hand Mr., Underwood maintains that

tariff should be levied for revenue only. He ha
argued that tlJe only justification for a tariff Was

\ the necessity for raising revenue. His position is
just as untenable as that of the congressman who
talks about a tariff that will equal the differcuce
in cost of production.
There never has been and probably never will he

a tariff bill passed that will not be a protective
tariff and furthermore it will be framed with that
purpose in view. A tariff for revenue only would
be one levied only on such articles as are not produced at all in this country. Imports of that kinrl
would produce such a trifling revenue that it would
hardly be worth while to keep custom houses openfor the purpose of collecting it.
There was a time when no coffee or tea 'was pro.duced on territory belonging to the United States,

but that is true no longer. Every tropical and semi.
tropical product can be produced now on United
Statea territory, therefore a tax on coffce, tea «nd
spices is now a protective tariff and calculated to
give special/privileges and profits to the inhabltnnts
of part of our own territory at the expense of
other inhabitants.
We do not produce diamonds and some other kinds

of precious stones in the United States, A tariff
on them would therefore .be strictly for revenue.
It has been discovered however, that these precious
stones being easily concealed, a high tariff duty
simply leads to smuggling which it is very difficult
to stop. The cost' of the army of detectives neces

sary to catch the smugglers would be more than
equal to all the revenue that could be' obtained.
A tariff can only be defended on the theory that

it is necessary to protect our own industries. If it
is not justified on that ground it certainly is not
justified at all. If getting revenue is the only
justification it is manifestly unfair that a few
should actually be enriched by a revenue that the
mILey must pay.

'

Assuming that the tariff' actually does enrich (I,
few and rob the many, as Mr. Underwood has pub
licly stated, then he is a most shameless robber for
he confesses that he is constructing a robber sys
tem. It is a lame excuse for llim to say that his
tariff will not rob the many of as much as the
tariff that it will displace.
That excuse is on a par with the man who would

hold you up on the highway and rob you of all
your money except $10 and then claim great credit
because some other robber would not even have left
you the $10.

'

Tariff is either right for protection's sake or else
free trade !s right.

THE NERVIEST
PEOPLE ON EARTH.

Much as r hate war I can
not help feeling a wonder
ful admiration for the little

bantam of a country that is at present defyingall the great powers of Europe.
Montenegro is made up for the most part of

,rugged, barren mountains and not much territory
even of that 'sort, Its total area is just a trifle
more than 3,400 square miles or just about as much
as four average sized Kane-as counties. It has [1,
total population of only 250,000 and its total reve
nues amount to less than three quarters of a Ihillion
-dcllars per year., -

With this limited revenue however, it managesto pay its debts and furnish a reasonable education
to everyone of its citizens. With a total population of only 250,000 it has put into the field all
army of 30,000 men who are probably the superiors
as fighting men to any other body of soldiers ilh
the world.
Turkey came near overrunning all Europe at

one time and did conquer .Jhe eastern half of it
with the exception of this little mountain country
of Montinegro. That was one country that the
Turks could never subdue. Armies were sent into
the mountain fastnesses only to be driven back,
partly by starvation and partly by the indomitable
valor of the mountaineers.
All throu�h the decades when Bulgaria and Servia

and Greece were groaning under the Turkish tyranny,Montenegro was free, defiant, and unconquerable.Every male citizen of Montenegro is a soldier; Every
able �bodied male between the ages .of 14 and 62 !sliable to be called into active service and 'what IS
better he does not need to be drafted, he 'is readyand anxious to go.
It is said to be the rule in Montenegro that if

a soldier turns his back on the foe for any reason
wllate"":!;� he is .disgraced and his punlshment is to
be to ride Jl\,ce to the real', on the oack of an asS
and be scoui'ged through the Montenegran capital.It is the boast of �hese indomitable. �eople that
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no 111:1 n or boy has, ever yet bad to endure thJs
hllilliliu tion and punlshmeut. Everyone of the!ll
,ruldd It thousand times rather die than to be s�
di_"mced. .

-rh,' siege of Scutari (pronounced Seootery, 'accent j
I'll (lie firs� sy llable) is one of the most remarkable

si '''l''; in lllstory. In the capture of this stronghold,
- '7 ,ixth of all the men of Montenegro able, to_

�::,� I' a rms lost their lives.
,(
Austria �as c�mstant1y

Ihl,',lIl'ning them and, ordering them to quit, They
\1,':11 un with the fight apparentty unmindful of

\11'1 ria, The great powers Who are supposed to

;"""'i'l! a guardianship over Europe, ordered Monte-

11'",:,) to give IIp the siege and the answer was the

_:'I�':l1I1 of shells rained 011 the doomed city and

i III' pressing closer unr cl�s?r ,of the invincible

JlIIIIIIII:linccII.s toward t�e fort lficat.lons of the en�my.
,\II,Lrift grew frantic and commenced to Issue

IIllilll'l (.IIlTIS but Mont,enegro went right along. wi�h •

(It" "ic,�e until the city .was captured ...nd With It

'Ill ;!!'Ill\, alll10st equal 1I1 number to all of the

;111111111 II i'n soldiers who were engaged in the siege.
.', ".I now with the prize won the 'brave little

1,,1' 1.1111 .nnongt tbe nations calmly tells Austria and

iii,' "liler great powers that she Intends to hold
\111,,1 she has won and defies them' to come and.
Iii' , it awav from her.

'I It' eouruge of these mountaineers hns won the
,,"lIdl ,II ion of the world and the 'probability is
(It'll ,\llstl'ilt after all will-not dare to try to .make
[I",,,I Iter threa t.

lll<'J'e is a lesson to be learned from the case of
.\11I1I1,'llegro. It demonstrates what courage and
"Ill" I'J' suy die" will accomplish.
'111t're is plenty of need for courage in other places

til.l lion the field of battle. There is need for it
riulu alit here in Kansus and there has been a

",�;"I doa l of it shown. The man who never turns
�i, I'ar\;: on trials -and difficulties, but faces them
:1111 ( t'igllts may require as high a kind of courage
a, tlte soldier who refuses to turn his back to the
,'111'1111' in time of battle.

-

J'l1:' world has little use for the whiner and the
rot' ,I nl. There are men, who, when they nre knocked
""" II and run over by hard luck, will lie there
:lnd �roan and howl about their misfortune. There
nr.- «thor men who, when they are knocked down
add run over will, as soon as they can catch their
,\'ilid, get up, knock the dirt from their garments
nnd s ta rt out again for the goal of success. They
III ,I )' be bruised up considerably and lamed; their
clot 1H'5 may be considerably ruffled and torn, but
tiull doesn't stop them.

l'ho world loves a fighter. I do not mean by
th.u a quarrelsome man, oae who is looking for
troul.lc or ready to shed his coat at every real or

!'alll'ied slight. The brave man is often the best
na t un-d. I mean the man who faces the world and
all its disappgintmente with the determination to
Will, Nine times out of ten he does wi-n, That sort
of u man doesn't waste any time sitting round
(")lllplaining because he is abused and hasn't a chance.
)Ia,' he he hasn't as fair a chance as he ought to
It" It', but it doesn't help to sit down and whine
ill II I complain about it, or to nurse a chronic grouch
a)!:lill,;t the world in general.

I cn n hardly imagine a 'people who seemed to
11,1\',' a poorer chance to win than the people of
,11,,11 tvuegro. A little country made up for the most;
pan of bleak and barren mountains; only a little
",Ji to cultivate and a fierce, powerful enemy ready
Iv lake that little away. Their stronger neighbors
tJ\ vrvome and ground down to what looked like
h"p,'le-os servitude. .

lit re was just a handful of poor moun taineers
In,tI illg a fight against such odds that their fight
,'I'I'IIIl"[ hopeless, absurd. But the difficulties never

1�."IIIII'cl them. The size of the army sent to con

IJlI' r them made no -difference to them. It was
li"'lr vu lm boast that the bigger the invading army
till' IIIOJ'e would be left dead in the passes of the
l!11111I1tains.

,

\ 11I1 thcy won. The fight for liberty kept up year
�III'r ycn.r and generation after generation has re
su I I[ in a race of men and women who can look
d" I It in the face unafraid and who would gladly
till' l'a thor than give up their liberty, Hardships
m. III nothing to them. They glory -in hardships
:Iud HOW this little bantam with fewer people by
Ill-'llly a hundred thousand than live in our neigh-
1)1" illg eity at the mouth of the Kaw, sits tight
:lll""lg its mountain peaks and defies the powers
(JI ,I':lll'ope with all their standing armies, with
Ih, '�' ",tst accumulations 'of wealth and llluitiplied
I,,, lions of people.

WHAT IS
THE REMEDY?

Several gentlemen Ln Topeka
who have meat markets, offer

"
to turn them over to the 'ladies

:"Ul) �re inves'tiga,ting the high cost of living, for
,) l'l'l'Iod of three months. They say the ladies

�':1 n Ill�ve full swing so far as -the meltt business
d I thclt, shops is concerned and if they can show
T,IlH!, thcy Qan furnish meat cheaper than it has been
lnl'ulshed Itnd show any profit they the meat market
1I1('1�, will adopt the plan followed''by the ladies,

1 II, the women accept t.he offer the l'eimlt will be
�ok{'(l for with interest 'but it probably will not
\!"l"l' cheaper meat to the customers, unless the
Il1I'H I;, is saM at cost, And the result will not nec

�fl�n \1!Y prove anything one way or the other abput
II' I�gh cost of living,

,
,t IS undoubtedly true that tlH're is "great dif

,I'I'('1Ice between the price paid the producer for
'.

.
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what he raises and the price charged tile 'ultimate
consumer' for what he eats and wears, and yet i�
probably cannot be shown that many retail dealers
a-re getting rich out of their business."
The cost of distribution is too much but we have

to have it until SQIDe better method is put into
operation. If, all of the middlemen would suddenly'
go out of business that would cause avast' amount
of inconvenleneej suffering and actual Joss, for the
reason that at this time there is no system of co- �

operation between the producers and COnsumers.

Apparently the people over on the other side of
the water have made more vrogress toward the
solution of this problem than- we have. The Roch
dale Co-operative association with its millions of
members is now one of the most powerful' commer
cial institutions in the world. It was at first simply
a distributing concern, but now it has become a

producing as- well II.S a distributing organization.
Evcry- member of that vast co-operative assoclation
gets the benefit of the saving in both,' cost of pro
duction and dist.ribution.
The published reports of this association, started

by a few poor weavers without, any capital worth
mentioning,' just the meagerSaVings they were
able to squeeze out of what would seem now star
vation wages, is more interesting than any novel.
It is the story of what can be accomplished by
honesty, co-operation and common sense.

I

Several efforts at co-operatron in tltis country
have made total or partial failures for lack of

effici�nt management, which is largely ,made up of
experrenee and horse sense. The Grunge "",as started
on the co-operative theory and is still run to some

extent on that theory. A number of Grange stores
were started in different parts 'of the country. A
good many_of the Grange stores failed but here

I believe strongly in government by the
average man. I have faith in the great
body ofAmerican citizenship-the plain
common people.

-

-ARTHUR· CAPPER.

and there one made a success, showing that the
trouble wi,th the ones that failed was not the'
fault of the co-operative theory, but the fault of
the individual management.
In the early '90s Kansas was full of Alliance

stores. They were supposed to be organized on the
co-operattve plan. Most of them failed and a good
many of the members of the Alliance lost money
in these ventures.
The reason for the failure however, was evident

enough. Men were put in charge who had never

had any experience in mercantile business of any
kind. They neither knew how to buy nor how to
�Il goods. They were worsted when they went to
buy and often they gave credit when they should
not have done so. They stocked up with inferior
goods and inferior machinery and often paid too
much for what they bought. The business was

often run in a slipshod way and the manager of
the store never did know �ust where he stood or

whether the store was making or losing money.
Of course ia concern run that way was bound to

fail, but it did not prove at all that eo-operation
was, a failure. The wonderful success of the Roch
dale association proves just the contrary.

"'- .. "l

THE PROPHESY
OF JACOB.

Jacob Coxey, who achieved fame
20 years ago by leading armies
of tramps to Washington' and

demanding that they be furnished work, iij doing
some gloomy 'prophesying' these 'days. He says that
in 1914, that is next year; the gutters of this country
will run with blood.
The reporter who got the interview -f'rom Jacob

fa.iled to' get the most interesting part, the reason

why this sanguinary ,flood should pour down the

gutters. It is evident tbat Jacob is looking for
hard times but just why the Associated Press reo

port does not say.
The passage of tile proposed tal iff bill will no

doubt disturb business to some extent. If it results
in a general shutting down of, factories of course

liard times will follow but I do not believe it will
result in the sbutting down ot factories, at any rnte
not to the extent that some advocatel!l of high
protection are predicting,

'

On the otlier hand lowering the duties on imports
is. not of itself going to afford any relief in rey

, ,judgment to the laboring classes. The fl!,ctories will
DOt close but they will probably lower wages !!-nd
the cut in wages will probably 'more than equal any
saving the working people can- realize in the pur-

, chase of the necessaries of life,
'Phere is a way, however, in my opinion that ha,rd

times can be avoided, work be made abundant n,nd
with the lower tariff possibly the cost of living
may be reduced. If the government would start
needed public works, such as the building of roads,
the �evclopment of _Fater powers, etc" and pay for
the same not with the proceeds of interest-bearing
bonds but with nan-interest-benring government
notes, and would in addition furnish money to

municipalities and farmers' as.sociations- to be used
in the payment of pr.esent debts, and the develop
ment of faiming and other industry, all labor would
be profitably employed, money would be abundant

aDd also" sound, and there would be 110 occasion
for discontent and blood,hed. __

I

Will the majority in (longrel!ll!l have the wisdom
to do that Y If they do -ln my judgment they will
give the Democratic party a lease_ of power jor many
'years. H they do not; if they do not rise to the
occaeionj if hand times and bloodshed come, a8

Coxey predicts, then the political name of the Dem
ocratic party wi]] be changed to Dennis, Mud or

Pants, "the designation being Immaterial. It will be
cast out of power and in' my opinion will not be
again given control of -this government for hla,lf
a' century.

'

The, party is on trtal now. The people, didn't,
have much confidence in it, but enough of them
made up their minds to give it one more chance
to put it back into power. Now if it doesn't im
prove this chance it will be the last one it will
get for a long, long time, maybe for all time.

_../'" "l III III
WANTS INFORMATION
I CANNOT FURNISH .

Editor Mali and Breeze
-WOUld you please
state In your Comment
what are the different

salaries of ran road preSidents and big officials
in this country of private corporations and tn
Europe where the governments run the railroads?
I See by a New York paper that the supreme court
of New York has auatarned a verdict for damages
tor the loss of a Jeg, of $25.000, What determines
the amount of damages one may recover from a
railroad In case of accident and whv do United
States roads have about 10 times as many accidents
as the roads have In Europe where the roads are
owned and run by the government?
Beloit, Kan. � A SUBS'CRIBER.
(1.) I am not able to state the amount of salaries

paid the various railroad presidents and other high
officials either in this country or in Europe. The
report of the Interstate Commerce commission shows
that the average compensa.tion of the general officers
o� the railroad companies of the United States
-1iuring the year 1910 averaged $i3.27 per' day.
General officers would include the presidents of the
roads, but the report does not give individual sal
aries. Salaries in Europe are generally, much Iess
than in this country, barring the salaries of the
royal potentates and high up government officials
who are selected mostly from the tifled nobjlity,
who are paid greater salaries than public officials,
receive in this country. No doubt it would be pos
sible to find out just what salaries are paid to officials
on government railroads in Europe but I do not have
such information and do not know _where it can
be obtained.

(2.) The amount of damages that can be recovered
in case of accident depends on a number of things.
The earning power of the person injured before and
after the injury; the bodily and mental agony caused
by the injury; the degree of negligence on tho
part of the railroad company would all be taken
mto consideration in fixing the damages.
Recently a verdict for $50,000 for personal injuries

was rendered in a case tried, I think in Wisconsin.
In that case the injury was caused by an old
fashioned coupling. For many years the law has
required railroads to put on automatic couplers and
the fact that this railroad had for so long dis
regarded the plain requirement of the law undoubt
edly was taken into consideration in fixing damages.
-There are a number of reasons for a greater num

ber of accidents on railroads in this country than
in Europe. No doubt the road beds over there
are in better condition than a great many of the
road beds in this country. In the second place we
have in this country a great number of single
track lines and a large proportion of the accidents
-occur on these lines on account of congested traffio
and consequent failure of trains to get out of the
way of each other. In Europe they are more de
liberate. They do not try to do business in so
much of a hurry and as a result there are fewer
accidents. All of which argues in favor of govern
ment ownership of railroads.

lit ' '"
A GOLD STANDARD
MAN'APPROVES.

Editor Mall and Breeze-I
approve heartily of your
article .on government Isau-
,Ing non-interest-bearing

notes Instead of Interest-bearing bonds, Keep up
the good fight and ask all those who approve .of
your policies to write you. 1 have long believed
in this, I believe In the gold atarrdar-d-
Coffeyv1lle, Kan. CHARLES MORRISON.
I am glad of course to have the approval of the

readers of the Mail and Breoze, but it is not at all
important that they write me expressing their ap
proval. What I want; them to do is to write their
congressmen and sena'tors. 'They are the men wh<>-,
have the power to help bring about the law provid
ing for non-interest-bearing government notes in
stead of interest·bearing bonds. They are the ones
who have, the, power. to provide a system of govern
ment loans a,t cost of printing and distribution. 'I
do not have that power,
I am glad to hn.ve the expressions of encourage

ment from these readers of mine. but if they are

busy and only have time to write one letter each,
-let that letter be written to 't member of congl'f'ss
or the senate.

,The Farmers ]\(011 an.1 Rrceze -will be ,gln.l
to have Its attent.lou {!IlIl,,,1 to nlly mhll(,Il'I

Ing or untrue stntem'mt, If ",n'h should nll

(lear at nllY time In any n(h'E'rtisellleut til Its
colum.DII. nen.lers nrl' rE'qIlN<tE'lI to "881"t In
Ilrotecting thE'JU"E'h' .. " nnll !t·g!tlmntl! nlh'cr

tlserll.
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WQrked Out by Mail and Breeze Readers

Kalir Not Early Enough in Lane as the' nuts maturing early Jl!ay sprout
and grow again. They may De_ pulled

Mr. Editor-Here, in Lane county, and thrown into piles until cured, then
Southwestern Kansas, I prefer to grow stacked. Or they can be mowed and
both corn and Kafir.; White Kafir seed raked up like hay, letting the hogs
seldom 'matures here, being caught by harvest the nuts. Leroy A. Sprout.
frost, while corn does mature. I burn Waukomis, Okla.
over my ground in the spring to get Peanuts have not made good as a

rid of thistles and list in May. In list- crop in high altitudes, or cooler parts of
ing corn I drop grains about 2 feet Kansas.-Ed.
apart, while the Kafir seed is planted"
wi�h. a 10-.hole plate. that will drop Who.'sWho Among the Sorghumsabout 3 grams to the hill, I plant both _'_

the Red and White Kafir, the Red pre- Mr. Editor-In a recent Mail and
ferred, as I think it makes the best Breeze the writer of Ja!fhawker Farm
fodder we can get. Doin's wished to 'know the difference
"

I cultivate with a two row weeder, between kowliang and rice corn. Well,
ihrowing the dirt away the first time rice corn is our old friend Jerusalem
to get the weeds along the edge. I go corn, which has pretty well dried out.
�ver it twice more, le�ing the ground The kowliangs are a group looking for
ros nearly level as possi6le. a favorable place to become settled.
Amy, Kan. - Leon M. Moses. There are about 50 varieties in the

group, pretty well divided between' the
brown and black flUlled. The former is
the best known and is on trial at a

number of stations:
The kowliangs grow tall, with one

'/� t-
White Cane t� Sell and Feed

Mr. Editor-The cane seed market
has proven so uncertain that western
farmers are coming to realize ,they must

grow a variety that can be fed as well
as sold for seed. I think the White
cane is the one we are looking for. It
is a valuable gram for feed'. Chickens,
hogs and horses all do well on it. Some
of the best flavored pork we ever put
up was from hogs fattened on White
cane seed. It made a lot of lard, too.
Last year, in this vicinity, White cane

yielded more seed per acre than any
other variety. Yields of 20 and 25
bushels were quite common and 30' to
35 bushels were reported. The fodder
from the threshed cane makes a good
roughness and horses and cattle both
relish it.
Jerome, Kan. W. H. Daniels,

Secretary Jerome Farmers' Association,

Milo S. W. Kansas' Best Crop

,-

use nothIng but the best of seed and do when green. The shrinkage' in curingnot get it" out of the trash pile. was 85 pel' cent.
By planting late the weeds .are not so This new fodder plant is now bein�

troublesome land less cultivation is ae- tested at the experiment statlons at nHI'�
tually needed. When the plants are 4 to den City and Hays. There is absoluLe:j'
5 inches high I sled the field once, than no seed on the market at present blit
begin cultivati�g. The plants grow vert the farmers of we�tern Kansas will do
fast at that time of y.J!ar and one can. w�ll to watch,\.for I�S ,appearance, whil'li
not give the crop many cultivations. BY.,wlll probably 'De within a .Y�Il,r or two.
planting thick I get a more uniform and

.

H. Willis Smith,
self-working brush that is always in Garden City, Kan. .

good demand at a good price. \ --

In 1909 I sold the brush off 25 acres Cowpeas For Southern Kansas
for '$1,000. In 1910 I raised .to tons an
30 acres, which sold for $800. In 1911
I planted 50 acres, sledded it once, cul
tivated it mice, and went over every
other row the second time. Mr crop
sold for $2,900. In 1912 I 'agam. sold
the crop from 50 acres for $800. ' Still a
good man,y people ask whether .or .nos
broomcorn as a crop will pay. Broom
corn stands drouth and is well adapted
to this western country where rainfall
is scant. Planted on weU prepared
ground and kept free from weeds, one

m,ay expect a �ood crop. An inexpert
enced grower Will do well to plant on1y
a few acres until he has learned how to
handle it. The seeding and baling is
another important point in broomcorn
raiaing, I have found that well seeded
brush and neat bales wrll" average $10

Mr. Editor-The best forage crop ill
this part of the state, central South I'll
Kansas, is cowpeas. When our farmel';
once become better acquainted "iLh
cowpeas there will be a material ill'
crease in tile acreage. I value them
above alfalfa for feeding.. I lio,_ve both
in the- barn and the stock will eat the
pea hay in preference to alfalfa. The old
sow eats the peas first, then goes after
the leaves. The chickens get upon the
barn floor and scratch for the peas, and
they certainly lay eggs.
Cowpeas will thrive on almost any

kind of soil. I generally plant them on
corn ground, plowing about the middle
of Mayas deep as four horses can, drag
a 16-inch plow.' Right here is one point
in- favor of the, cowpea. It will do
well whether the ground is loose or

packed. This can be said of few other
crops. I sow the last week in May,-as
that will make the harvest come the
first week in September/which is usual
ly dry. Unless grown for a seed crop
I recommend drilling from 3 pecks to
1 bushel of seed per acre. No further
cultivation is needed, the peas will keep
down the weeds. From three days to
a week is required to cure the' hay for
putting it in the barn.
Burrton, Kan. Harry _Leclerc.

Dynamite For Tough Soils
Mr. Editor-I lived 0;; a farm for five

years that was underlaid with a kind
of hardpan, ,6 feet thick, and determined
to see what blasting would. do, for it,
I bought 25 pounds of dynamite of 40

per cent strength, also a wood auger u

little larger than the sticks of dyna
mite. I had -a rod welded to the auger.
The rod had an "eye" in it, in which I
inserted a stick to turn the auger. I
drilled down 4 to 5 feet and put in two
sticks of dynamite and sometimes four.
When the charge went off I could feel
the ground shake 30 feet away, and it
would blow holes into the ground as

large as barrels. I got some cLarges
too deep and they went into the sand.
The water would fill the holes, but it
did not drain off very well.

One must use dynamite in strength
according to the work to be done. In
the .salt, mines at Lyons they-use 20 per
cent. Used stronger the dynamite

1\ New Shortgrass Forage Plant bre,aks up the salt too much. I think

M Ed't Th--'-t h
W. E. B., of Pratt, Kan., will find 40

r. 1 or- epic ure sows some
per cent strong enough for his pur.�f the 1912 �roducts. on our hom�stead pose. If 1i.e will write the DuPont Pow.

m the sand hll!s of Fmney county. The der Company, Wilmington, Del., they11 melon� weighed 500 pounds. From will send him a book on blasting.left to right over the top are: Tall J F Sutton
milo, Dwarf milo, a plant of the spider- Route 4, Lyons, Kan.

.. .

wort family, one Groit cowp.ea vine, and
some sorghum. At the bottom: Sum
mer squash, Fordhook squash, musk
melon, Oashaw squash, corn and pota- Mr. Editor-I notice in Jayhawkertoes. The collection was made hurried- Farm Doin's somebody is badly mixed
ly and could have been enlarged. with on some of the non-saccharine sorghums.several other products. I began raising rice corn, Kafir, Jerusa·
The splderwort plant in the -center lem com and other non-saccharine SOl"

directly over the baby's head is a Ye- ghums in 1889 and have kepJ•..at it ever
markable one in some respects. It eon- since. The an-called rice and Jerusalem
bins almost the same feeding va:lue as corns are nearly identical in habit of
red winter wheat bran. The U. S. bu- growth, maturity, etc. Both produce a

reau of chemistry reports the following white grain that shatters badly when
analysis made from a sample of the ripe. They are earlier than Kafir and
threshed fodder: , milo.

'

Protein 1.14 per cent Kowliang is a distinct variety of thr
Ethe� extract (fat) •••.•••••... 2�18 per cent' non-saccharine sorghums, being much
Carbohydrates •.•.••.••••••••.•••. ." •. 89.65 unlike rice corn. The shape of head
This plant mll!kes excellent greens and seed resemble those of Kafir closely

and is eaten greedily by all farm ani- but the stalk is more slender, taller
mals. It is a perennial but does not and does not hw"\re as many nor as large
attain its maximum production. until 3 blades as Kafir. '

�

years old. It will gr_ow 01]. the driest Brown durra and mi'l� are much alike
land in Kansas. The vita'lity of the in habit of growth, appeamnce and time

A Good Brush Raiser's Methods plant is wonderful. 'The roots can be of maturity. The dnna is obj!lctiono;ble
--_ '"�ransplantecl: in midsummer and' lef.t, in on account of shattering, w;hen npc,

Mr, Editor-I prepare my broomcorn 'perfectly; dry earth for Ii mo?th and Kafir is a great forage plant but not
ground by diskil1g early in the spring when raIDs come every ropt wlll grow. dependable for grain in Logan, county,
to kill the weeas and cut up, the aId ,It requires a week of hot weather to With our high-altitudes, consequent cool
stalks of the previous crop. This cij.�k- cure the fodder after it is c�t and the nights and early frosts Kaiil' more fre
ing aids the retention of moisture. Aft· stalks are not more than 1·16 to % inch quently. fails than succeeds in matn!'ing
e1' the wecrls get a good start I list the 'in diameter. It sprawls over the ground & crop of grain. But if cut at the rl<Yh,t
gronnd ancl: let it fie this way until June badly, Rut can be cut an inch or two time and if properly takert rare of nf
l, when I split the ridges and plant. r below th,e surface without, injury. The terward it has no superior as a forage
use a plate that rlrop!3 the seecl 3 inches plant shown in tIle piHure is from a 3- except alfalfa.
apart or 60 to 70 seeds to the rod. I year-old root and wefghed' 7.% pounds Oakley, Kan.-

Mr. Editor-Milo is our best (!top_
here. It will stand more drouth, is
from three to four weeks earlier, 'and
will yield more seed per acre than any
other plant yet tried in Clark county. SaIDllles of f,u'ln Ilrollllcts, and a new drollth-rel!dstaut forng' .. Illaut, growu
I first secured 'my seed from the ex·' on the fnrm of H. Willis Smith, In the lIaud hills of Finney OOllnty, southwest
periment station at Manhattan. I list- Knnsas, In 1012. The forage plant, a member of the .spiderwort famUy, III
ed it early in May and: from 1 bushel shown In the picture suspenl)cd from the wall, directly over the 'baby's head.
of seed got a yield of 167 bushels. In lUr. Smith says It contnlnll nlmost the some feeding value all Red winter
1911 I threshed 1,600 bushels from 40 wheat bran. He relateS hili e::l:llerlcnce with It elsewht;re on this page.
acres. We all grow the Dwarf milo '1

,;

here. exception. For this reason &eY are more per ton than those poorly seeded
I notice a correspondent at Liberal hard to head. Also they are low yield- and baled. J. K. Dlekey;

;wants to know where he can secure the ers. The Dwarf variety is one of the Liberal, Kan.
straight-neck milo. In my opinion any brown kind and has been on trial at
known variety will grow "goose necks"- three istations, the Hays station being
if planted thin in the row. I plant it one of them. These brials have shown
quite thickly, using a John Deere lister. it to be a possible rival of Dwarf milo
I make the rows 3 feet, 2 inches apart. where that crop is too late in matur
I bind it in October or November and ing. Last year we had 15 acres in one

top it with a knife on the side of the of the brown kowliangs (No. 171) and
feed rack. .Dne man operates the knife, it grew 6 to 8 feet high, almost too
two place the bundles under the knife, tall to head. However, it made 10 to
and one man forks the heads back in 20 bushels per acre, which was equal
the rack. I sell the roughness to cat- to the yield'of other sorghums and corn.
tlemen for from $2 to $2.50 per acre. Our Dwarf kowliang was the best yield
In 19i2 I received 46 cents per bushel er by almost a third and beat Dwarf
for my seed crop and the 1911 crop milo, by a half: This variety, like all
brought 50 cents. kowllangs, has erect heads, grows to a

Cleaverdale, Kan. W. D. Cleaver. height of 3 feet and has a leaf area
-'-- similar to Dwarf Kafir. It is perhaps

Peanuts As an Oklahoma Crop �il� two to seven days earlier than

So far I have found nothing that will
solve our problem hers like the early
maturing Kafir, and I have tr,ied all the
sorgho crops spoken of by Mr. Hatch.
This

-

Kafir may, come, from a selection
of either the Dwarf (No. 340) or the
Pink Kafir of western Kansas. 'Any·
one wishing to know more'about the
eomparafive merits of tbe kowliangs,
feterita, Kafir and other sorghums
should write to the experiment sta
tions at Hays or Garden City.
McCook, Neb, C. Bolles,

Mr. Editor-I had 5 acres ill Spanish
-peanuts last year and will put out 10
this season. I plowed the ground last
November, double disked it in March,
will harrow and disk once more, and in
tend to list the ground shallow the lat
ter part of April or in early May. I
.shall plant the.auts with a peanut plant
er, although they may be dropped like
potatoes. I plant 'the seed unhulled but
aoak them about 48 hours before plant
ing.
The seed needs to be planted imme

diately after the lister, in order that it
will get down into moist ground, I
plow and tend the crop the same as

corn. Spanish peanuts will stand as

mUC]l drouth as Kafir and: pl'oduce a

heavy yield of feecl for all kinds of
farm stock, including poultry. Hogs
fed on Spanish peanuts wiJll put on

more fat in less time than when fed on

tankage. The nuts should be harvested
,-some time in October or when most of
them are ripe. One must be careful not
to leave them ill the ground too long,

Kalir,' Best of the Sorghums

E. O. Prather.
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Sorghum For"Se_ed or Sil�ge
Also Other Ways of Handling the Crop

BY A. H. LEIDIGH, Ii:nnsns Agrlculturnl Oollcge

Written for Fnrmers lUnU nnd Breeze

I
-r KA�SAS, sorghum should be plant- because of this fact is especially well

.

f'll late in May 01' early in June. adapted to the western part of the state.

\\·!tere the crop is wanted for hay i. Orange, a medium latc variety, 1,5 exten-

i. :ltll'i�" ble to plant at leag.� part of it aively grown throughout the state. Su

hlll')' tltall this, so tha.t a!l Will not have mD:c, a slightly later variety, is beeom

III lil' harV()8�ed at one tlll�e. ing very popular in centraland south-

I'll)' !ta�' the seed may be put in with eastern Kansas. -

1�l \I hou t drill. In -western Kansae T to Among the Kafirs tbe Blackbull White r
.

1% bushels of seed is the most popular variety. Milo will \1
pel' acre are- re- mature ill less time than Kafir. It

qulred, In the cen- also stands more dry weather and \S
tral and eastern as good a yielder.

. In feeding value -

_parts of the state Kafir and milo grain are about equal
about; 100 pounds but Kafir makes the better- fodder. Ex
of seed per acre periments show the grain of Kafir or

will make a fine milo is about 90 per cent as good as

quality of hay.
)

corn in feeding value, Dwarf Yellow. is
In the drier re- the only milo we recommend.

gions ro�v-p�nting Wh Sorghums are "Hard on Land."
and eultivation are

Y ,

much to be pre- By m!lny, sorgl�um.s a�� tbought to be

f'erred to drilling. exhaustive of "SOil �ertlhty. Th�'y a�e

,\.11. LeldlgIt. For planting in spoken of as hard on the land. 'I'his

fhls way 114 to 1/: general idea is wrong. Small. grain

I I I f seed per 'acre should b: sown2 crops which grow late in. the fall or early
Ill';.If' 0 ,

tl t'
. f tl ltd

dl'Jll."ding on soil and moisture coudi-. flet nex sprhtng are reqTuh�n, y p anfte
.

, F -ther eastward seeding should a .er a Borg um crop. IS crop 0 en

jllll1�. 1II Ia] l b th fail
.

t d t th
l'lt: done at the rate of % to 1 bushel ai s u,t e ai ure IS no .ue 0 .e

ill order to produce fine hay in rows.
exhauation of the p!ant food In th� BOll

I'. . I'll eed silaze sirup or broom but to lack of moisture and available
'rn gl a ,s , " " I t f d 'TI I

.

lIIall'rinl sorghum should be planted in P a�d 00. ie �orgJ�ms aret vlfo�fu�,
)'0\1; like com, and cultivated. rapi growers an .ma ce ,mOB 0 ieir

1'01' I isted sorghums the ground must �r0'Yth after the middle of the. summer.
hI' wn rrn before planting. Extreme depth Their late growth leaves the. fIeld �I�rd
ill li,;tillg should be avoided. For any a�d dry. �hey take no more ferttltty

unl hod of planting, the land should have fI�m the SOil than the same amount of

l'l'l'll well worked between April 1 and cOI.n would al�hough 'hey usually re-

.Iuur: 1 to kill weeds and prepare the quire more mOIsture. I

,uil [0 go without tillage during the

eurl v part of June while the plants are

iou' oma}l for cultivation.

Early Working Helps Growth.

Early cultivation is very necessary.
F"I' surface-planted sorghum the har

row should be used at least twice while
il,,· plants are too small for other' tools.

'l'h« host cultiva.tion for listed ground
i, .louo with the disk weeder. The first
wurk with the shovel cultivator shoutd·
IH' deep and thorough, unless the only
IIIIIi·tllrc in the ground is in the top 3

1>1' I inches. In this case cultivation
,h'lIti,1 be shallow.
L:lil' cultivation should not be more

ihn n :l inches deep, but can he kept up
I hrllli"h the summer without disastrous

n"llll�, unless the ground is dry below

Hll,! the plants 'are living on surface

Illoi·d lire alone.
\\'1'('1) the plants are about a foot high

lhl' d"l'pest rult.ivn.t.iun may be given, It
i, "'pecially important to teal' up the

llli,lllIc of the rows thoroughly before
tI,,· plants are too large. If planted
wit h H. lister, the ridges must be thor

(lldd.\' hroken up to a depth equal to

I iIWI>I'S below where the surface wil!
I", i1 t'tl'r the land is leveled. However,
li·ll'd "ronnd should not be leveled' un
Iii I h,:' plants have re[lched a height
of 1l10re than 2 or 3 feet.

A "COaOp" Day For Institutes
Kansas farm institutes are to diseuss

community co-operation at their next

monthly meeting, Saturday afternoon,
May 17, from 2 to 4 o'clock. An invita
tion will be extended to members of
the Grange, Farmers' Union and other
farmer organizations to take part in the
discussion and tell, as far as possible,
from. their own knowledge or, observa
tion what has been accomplished through
neighborhood co-operation in Kansas,
also their opinion of its possibilities in
the future. The purpose is to get Kan
sas communities interested in the local

possibilities of this. kind of co-operation
and at a later meeting to consider one

01' two phases of it that would be par
ticularly applicable to ·the home commu-

nity. .

At the May meeting the topics to be
discussed will be: community breeding
of stock, production of purebred seed,'
the construction of silos, community
buying of machinery, owning. of ma

chinery, community "buying of fuel and

feed, marketing of eggs, picking and

marketing of fruit, marketing of grain,
marketing of pota toes and marketing of
cream.

Fall Plowing an Advantage.
Tit" :ol'gbums are adapted to almost

11l1)' kill.d of soil. They produce best
1)11 fairly heavy, well drained loams
1i,·1t in 1IIIIllUS, but when grown in Kan
'1" 011 gUlllbo, hardpan, sandy, 01' other

1'''(\1' soils, are more successflU �ban
IlHIII:.. other crops. Ti1ey do espeCially
1\'('li wllcn planted on-'prairie, 01' alfalfa

,r,�1. . DccJ;l, thorough preparation of the
'''1\ I" needed. The lower part of the
'l·",lI",c1 shonld be well settled and the
.·IIri'llCC qnite loose. This condition can

�If' hc�t secured by fall plowing 01' list
Illg. No matter how the crop is to be
pinnted 01' for what purpo&e. jt is being
gl'OWn early work on the field is ·.very
Ilrccs ·ary. Early preparation ·of the soil
��Ol'CS up moisturc, prepares plant food
kills weeds, and eliminates insects.

Names -\(If Best Varieties.
I

In general teJ\ns sorahuci inoludes not
oilly those sweet sorts "erroneously called
"cane" but also 'the- Kafirs, milo, broom
eOI'll, and several others. Those having
sweet juice are called saccnal'ine SOl'

g!ltlnlS, while those with jui.ce c01\lpara
tlvcly laCking in sweetness are called
�I�n·saccharine. All the grain sorghums
ale non-saccharine. .

<>IOUl' best varieties of saccharine SOl'
'" HilliS arc Black Amber· QraillYe and Stl
lila Bl

'" ,

c. ack Amber is an early sort and

If you need anything not
in this issue of Farmers
Breeze, write us and we'll
where you can get it. .

advertised
Mail and
tell you

This car will add a new
( '\

interest to' fann life
The Hupmobile seems as though it were
built to order for men like you who
study their farm journals and are con

stantly seeking better methods and bet-
ter materials to work with.

.

You demand a car that will�carry you
surely and economically.

.

Five :reliability tours in all we entered
last year. ranging in territory from the
"Farmers Tour" in Texas to the ''Win
nipeg Glidden" in the Northwest, and in
every one the Hupmobilemade a perfect
score. Last winterwe competed victori
ously with the best of foreign cars over

the ice-bound hills of Sweden.
The Hupmobile is priced as low as its high
class will allow. Free from all super
fluous weight;' it costs less in gasoline
and oil and is more saving on tires than
other cars of equal power.

Machinery values you have learned from
the gas engine and the tractor. Thus

yo� will r�adily. understand why' the
Hupmobile long-stroke motor givell •
surplus of power. You will appreciate·
why the construction of the full-floating
rear axle eases strain and wear and rid·
ing qualities. You will note that the
extra size multiple -disc clutch makea
gear shifting easy.

The advantages of oil-tight, dust-proofparts c0m
pletely enclosed will appeal to you .

Style and quality you ask for too: and again. we
are glad to put the Hupmobile up to your judI(
ment for your experience with machinery anil

.....
materials make you a far better judgeof then
details than the average business man. _

The Hupmobile will not only serve your businees
I needs. but will drive.monotony outof your lives
and give you and your family the recreatiou
that you need for a better day's work,

It will serve you faithfully at high efficiency for
_ many seasons. The Hupmobile will endure
long after it has paid you over and over agala
on your investment.

May we not put you on our mailing list for c0m
plete information about the Hupmobile? A poet
card will bring you a catalogue.

Hupmobile "32" Tourinll' Car (illuatrated). fully equipped, $1000
F. O. B. Detroit, including equipment of wiDC1shield. mohair top with envel
ope. Jiffy curtains, speedometer. quick detachable rims. rear shock absorber,
gas headlights, Prest-o-Lite tank, oil lamps, tools and hom. Three speeds
forward and reverse. sliding gears. Four cylinder motor. 3li·inch bore and
5�·inch stroke; wheelbase, 106 inches; 32 x 311s·inch tires. Standard color.
black. Trimmings, black and nickel. .

"32" Siz-paaaengerTourinll' Car, fully equipped, $1200 f.o.b. Detroit
"32" Roadster. full,. equipped, $1000 f.o,b. Detroit
"20" H. P. Runabout, fully equipped, $ 750 f.D.b. Detroit

Hupp Motor Car Co.... 1287Milwuakee Ave., Detroit. Mich.

98 cents
5
Year
&uarantee

To aaverlille our bualn••• , make Dew friend. aod.lntrodooo oor gnu e••
llolue of Elgin wa1.cbe. w..e will lend thi. elegant wakb to any addr... bI
man pot'pald for Only •• oe..I.. Regular gentlemeo'. 8ize, opan f.uI,
full enrraved, hleb grade rold pIa.. flni@_b, Arabic or Roman dial. lenr ...

hir,ec·:�;,��:.dlf:::�:�:O�.:d:�.'l:�!�:��:�� :�m::;ri;: ,-:.!
l!ire8a��;!�f::'r���a9:t::��ra=�D:;�e�Q:�l!d�· R:�.!t.�:��r��.:! :=

tlve!lan you h ..... *0 pay for thl. wondeml watch. Send 98 centt tad.,. Add,...

R.I::.CHALMERS &. CO. 688 So.DearbornSt. CHICACO

Save 25 Per CentHail ,Insur'ance01 your premium on
� ,

Compare C
". We save on rates BECAUSE we save on expens

ompaoles· Expense $66,716 Loss $35,158 6 Kansas Co's.
. .• Expense $55,818 Loss$194,968 WASECA Co.

Flguretl given nre taken trom 8worn statementa LoiI8esPalcl Expenses '::�����Bfg Applicali9n forBail Insurance
or Coml>oules for the season of 1912 In 1912· P�d. 1912 l....esl!ald State f'annersMutualHall Ins. Co.,Waseca,Minn.

Union Mul,\lal Hail Wicjlita, Ka�sas ........� ...... � .........
� 15762 • 24266 , 1.54 I hereby apply for membership and indemnity in ae-

Central National Mutualo..I!!.P.�!!. Kansas................. 5,644 14,llliL 2.50 cordance with tlie by-laws and rules of the Company
against loss or damage of the following described

Kansll,ll. ¥.Y!I!.I!l_Hail�rliJ!g Kansas.: .. !. . ..= 2,432 ---...L.:ruL 2.98 crops b§: hail. commencing with issuance of policy and

Home Mutual Hall, Wichita. Kansas ........................ '
.. 2790 .� 2.21 ending eptember 15, 1913.

Grain Growers Hail, TOl1eka, Kansas ........................ 5,000 9000 1.80 *......�.......on ............acres of wheat on S ........T........R ......

, Harvesters Mutual Hail, Osage Cltv. Kansas ....... �... 2130 __Q,747 2.69 • .........".....on ...........acres of on S ........T ........R ......

State FarmersMutualHail.Waseca,MInn. ... 194,967 55.818 • 29
* ...............Total Ins. all situated In .............................Co .•

. Jan. 1. i913. all six Kansas Cos. had but *22.000 In cash assets combined. Jan. 1. 1913, Kansas, and diagrammed as follows:

the Waseca Co. had *165,521 in casIt assets and $351.234 in additional assets, our total net.

Ea''" -: Ea''"
-

assets being $516.755. 1-4 cheaper. yet Incomparably Better and Safer Insurance.

The'Waseca Company is the oldest and strongest hail company in the United States. Twp ......... ,........ Twp .....................

In eighteen years it has never pro-rated a loss. We have paid over MO.OOO in losses to
Rge .................. Rge .....................

Kansas Farmers (send for'list) and will pay *'.000 for proof that a single loss was not paid
- in full as adjusted. In disastrous years we pay while others pro-rate. I enclose here\VitIt * ..........................In full paymen
- SPECIAL NOTICE.-Losses this year will be psid in ;;:ash in full �time of adjust- of premium. being three-fourths of. the rate charged b

ment .Immediately following the storm the same as by Stock Companies. Our rates are capital stock Ins. Cos. in this county.

the cash rates of the Stock Companies in your county less one-fourth or 25 per cent. It is understood that upon receipt of the policy if it!

, Insore today before your neighbor secures the
..
preference. as we write but $1600 In a secHon. not satisfactory tome in every respect that Imar at onc

Cot oot and mall appUcation at once. return same to the Company by registeredmail InwItic

This CompanJ:=!iI nbsolutely depfmdable.-Farmers Nat'J Bank, Waseca, Minn.
case this premium remittance will be returned to me i
full.
Name ................................... P.O ..............................Kans

Your Premium will be returned at once II Policy is not satisfactory Use pencil andmall TODAY to State FarmersMutual

.

HalllJi•• Co.. Waseca, '&Ilnnesota
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Use BeaverBoard for thewallsand ceil
ingsofyourhewor remodeledbuildings
It is iilade of pure-wood ,fibelf"of �

convenient sizes-it wil1 not chip,
crack or deteriorate wiMl age
plaster does.

Plaster is a conductor of heat and
cold-BEAVER BOARD is not
for tills reason it is warmer in
winter and cooler in summer.

Plaster conveys sound-BEAV.ER
BOARD deadens it;

BEAVER BOARD you can put up
yourself-plaster you cannot.

BEAVER BOARD is clean to

hundle=-plaster is dirty.
It is -a good fire retardant and
gives vermin no place 110 harbor,

'lit ds ,made in '32-in. and 4B-ill.
widtbs and uom -41 to 10 ft. ·in

1engtih, and call -be wpplied 'by any
one 'who -ean ,ha·nille a hammer and
saw,

BEAVER B0ARD has every qual
ity you can dema nd - adds
strength, 'beauty and service and
costs no mora than lath and
plaster.

and full
regasding

attractive
'anywhere

'.'W.I.MI"LLE,R LUM;8ERC8MPANY
2.& E. 6TH IT., TOPEKA D.ISTI18UTORS fOR IIISAS

Bli" H. c. HATCH. GRIDLEY, KANSA8.
We Uke to &,et tile experiences, ,views aod oploloo� of "our tolk." on nny fUt'D! Or

livestock subJect ,padlculMlY It seasonable and Ukcly to belp some of 08 who mny need
the lnfoanat!.on. �our letters are olwqys'welcome. 8ub8crlp�10D8 to F....mers Mull and'
Breeze or otber &,0011 publications tor best letters received. Addres8 Editor Fllt'lll.,.
Mall and Breeze, Topeka. KaD. '

This is -written April H}. 'F-Tom .pres- er but a short time ago, we pilL this
ent indications there Will not be good "questlon recently: "Do you consider that
prairie -pasture for -severllli days yet. our country schools are as good as thuy• Here ,it is always safest to 'Pl'ovide feed were 15 01' 20 years ago 1" His 1lilSII"cr
for stock until May 17"" was, that they wer;e not as good, even.

witih better school houses and with wanesWOe have turned stock .out .On prairie to 'teachers 'illcrea�ed ?y nearly, 1011 perpasture as early 8S Aprbl 8 and the .cat· cent. W'e agree With him and thinl, 1110 t.,tle .got, a good living rl!Olll it f.rom th�t of our readers will. Now, who is totime on without any other feed. But It blame for this condition? Is it till' pa,is -never safe to do this much before, May trone, is it the teachers, or is it It little1 if you wish to have your stock geut of both? In the next paragraph We ex,the start what is ea Iled a "full .bite," l)ress our opi II ion .of the cause aud you
Ideas differ among ,farmers as to can agree with us or not, just as you l'ike,

whether it is best to wait until stock
can get a full bite before tnr.ning th� We, think the one. gre.at reasoll, our

j animals out to grass, 01' to let them run COllll�IY scho?ls do not�mplove, but I 'lLI�er
o the pasture rf'rom the thne the f,irst detertorate, IS because .the larger I'llI'd.
s�ear of grass appears, But if there-' no longer atte,'"d. As B,?On �s t.ile) gel
is room for argueient 'as to which is old enough to g_:aduate whieh IS ;lliout
be.tter for stock, there can be none- n-t the age of 10 years, they are taken
as to which is better for the pasture. from the ,country schoo,l and placed In

Gl'aS8 should not be cropped into the the town hIgh school.
.

'I'his�a;r not h ' bad
ground .iirom -the start,

-

�or. the graduabes, lIkely I_t. IS not, but
1t IS bad 101' ,the younger ones who are

left behind. It was our. experienCe when
in school that we learned almost as IliliCh
from hear-ing the more advanced pupils
recite as we did from studying ill our

own classes. When the time came fur the
younger pupil to go into a 'higher 1,las!
lie was already more jthan half Iumil
iar with the work .to be, done, We
thi'l1'k -the quality of the work of tho
average country school would improve
greatly if the older pupils remained as

they did in former years.

We have made less ,progress with 'our
work this week than usual because we

hav,e be�l1 gettil� three colts used to
the plow. The weubher was w.arm most
of the time and it was necessary to go
slow. While the colts' went nicely and
made no trouble at all we dislike to
work them because so little is done and
that at a time when H seems the work

,

should be pushed.

'Write for particulars
descriptive literature
Beavel' Board,

"re can make a very
proposition to dealers
in Kansas.

Half a day on the plow, even if ,the
work was not hurried made the colts very
t.ired, 'fhey were allowed a day's rest W1len we moved to this farm, more
and then wer-e 'hitched to the stalk cut- than Ii years ago, we brought with II!; six
ter, Here the work was lighter but horses. Of these we still have on hand
even the half a day made them willing one .team whose age is now 24 years, J
to stand. We prefer to break .colts to horse buyer was in the other day, saw

"Work t� such tools instead. of a wagon .. them standing in their stalls and wanted
---- to buy them. We told him that theyWhen we first got the cutter it was

were too old to sell. He said no horse
fastened to the wagon gear by means of

was too old f'or him to buy. We added
a reach, The eontlnual jolting wore out they were not. for sale RInd that suould
the end of the reach and the cutter

we sell them We could not sleep lIights
dropped behind. We lrad a rope and chain for thinking of' what we had dour. II
with us RInd used the rope to swing up is one thing to s-ell a young, vigol"oUSthe end of the reach and the chain to horse that can take care .of himself and
,pull it. We SOOll found that swinging up who, by reasOn of his great value, would
the reach instead of fastening i� solidly be sure to be well treated. But to sl,1I nn
to the wagon gear was, a gl:eat Improv�- old horse, who has faithfully servcd i'oll
men�. It took off �vel! bit of the ,VI- for more than 20 years and who would
bl'a.tlOn and made It !'lde much easier. -

only leave YOUl,' hands to spend lib.. few
'Ye have seen a �ood Illa�y stalk, cutters remaining days in misery, is all"ther
rigged up as thiS one lS so give our thin

.

experience hoping it may help some man g.

to make his cutter ride. easier.

And "he only' enclosed track that automatically
- adjusts 'tselfl to lie close to the building.

tLGRf �BUPfNING. roller bearing. tandem trolley hangers, operate
inside of an enclosed track. Always rune easilr' never binds.Can't get off the-track, Can't be clogged by birds, ice or snow. Can t be broken by

stock crowding through half open doors. Carries the heaviest doors. Lasts as long as

your building-always.on the Jdb. Cost» no more than the ordinary makes.
J Buy themgt your dealer's Dr write U8 for Pree descniprive matter.

We make th\ei'am.ou5 LO,UD&N Hay Tools. Sanll....' Steeillow Stall. Ind Stanchions.
Litter aod Feed Carrlera-e""r)'thiQC lor theJt••o. Free a.tllo. dellerihe. them ell.

FREE 'BARN PLANS SERVICE, If you are rohu: fo'bulld or remodel you" barn. write' for oar free barn
plan service. LOUDEN MACHINERY CO .• 717 West Br�.dw.y. I'AIRFIELII,IOWA.

A ...ents, Harblso.n M1fg. Co •• 1219.21 We.t IIl!b..'Street, K:kNSAS CITY. MO.

---

Here's Something New I

John De'ere
Motor Press
The P r e:s:s with th.e
Plltent Eccentric Drive

D�slgn;d especia11y for gasoline engine
power. • .Bpeed,of engine.and capacity of press
easily maintained· bec.ause compression stroke
is slow'"8:nd powemul. while r.eturn stroke is

.. quick. Gives a steady use of power, and per
mits the use of a small engine. Has no fly
-wheel 'or ha�ck -gears-they al'e unnecessary on
this new press.

'

Absolutely the Simplest
and Most Powerful

'Every h'ay grower should 'get ·our free book
describing fully ,this new and superior-hay
press. T,he press th�t makes all other types'
obsolete. The book ,is beautifully ,pr.inted in
colors and illustrates every featme and .(Jlear�lI
shows its many advantages. It pays to keep
posted on new and improved machinery.
"Get quality and Service.

John ,Deere dealers give both."

Address at,once,

Asking for
Package No. M 12.

JOHN DEERE PLOW
COMPANY
Moline, Illinois

Write 11:01' Free Boob

THE JQHN DEERE
Lin.e Q( HE\Y Tools

<Oonaiata of

DAIK,J!OW&RS
4l, 6-and.6 foot cut
DADIf LOADDS
6 and 8 foot width

D.A.Dl JUKES
Sulky and Sweeps, aIIalzes

.
DAm BTA.CKER.S
[n aII,styles and .izes
The'Une la complete and

III without exception of the
wen1mown higb.grade John I

tiJ?eere Deaisn and col18truOo
,

on.
oA:ttractS7e folders wm 'be

sent free.
Be Bure ,to DUlDIlon the

'kind of machlne�bi 'whiDh- ,

you are intemlted ., tiIBt
we :will be sore to'l!II!nd you
just what you want.

With small stalks a stalk cutter is not
needed_ A disk harrow will cut them up
very well and a'iso' will .put the ground
in fine condition to-plow. '£wo diskings
will cut up most of the stalks and at the
same time leave a fine condition of the
sojl both for plowing and listing and It
can be done almost as quickly as the
stalks can lie cut with the ordillary
cutter. But on bottom land, sllch as the
field we were workiI!_g, it is almost nec

essary to cut the sta.lks \vith the usual
type of cutter 01' meet with much trou
ble at CUltivating time. On higher ground
where we intend to list, we shRill cut the
-stalks with the dis-k harrow.

'<rhe proposed increase of 25.cents per
ton in rates charged by hay commission
wen in Kansas -City' was not received eD

thus4astically down h61'e in the pl'air,ie
hilly be1t. Tn the first pla:ce 'hay men think
50 cents 'per ton is plenty for the service
rendered and we agree' witb them. The
facts seem to be the hay commission bus·
iness has been quite profij;able and the
number or -the commission men ]las grea't
Iy inCl1eased, :Now there is' n«;lt busi
!I1ess 'em>ngh to flll'llish- "Profit""for all,
they aTe sou.Bcling 'hay shippers to see

�vllat the effect would be o,f a 50 per
cent increase of commission cha�ges. 1#'3
think they -have found out >by tlys time:
W11en the price of hay is at "the lowest
level for sewcral ye!lll's, is a poor time to
$pring a proposition like this.

To one of the best. informed men in this
locality,also a very successful school teacb·
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Some say it is a mistake to k,'rp a

horse more than a few yeal's, that Irliell
he is beginning to get neal' his prime
he should be sold and his place takell by
a younger horse. If we had a hOl'sr that
did not suit us we should sell hi11l, Ullt
when we get one that we like and with
whom'We are familill1l' we prefer tu keep
him. '�Te know his ways and he );11<)1\"
ours and we take pl.easure in working
him. Should he be sold we might 1,1' !Jot·
tel' off fina'nciQllly and' we ,might 110t,
but there aTe strong chances til;!l we

would not be so well suited as With
.the hOl'se we had worked with so long,
Satisfaction 'and comfort Rlre worlll a

good deal to a man, whether in h01'01'5 or

the shoes he wears on his feet.
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Egg stoTing is-;;;;- at its heigilt in

Kansas City, the storers 'having tl! pay
something like 11!._ cents "per ·dozell.The
old days of .cheap eggs jn tlie spring :lOBIn'
to be .over. It is not so v.ery long agl!
that A,pJ'.il and May eggs brought onl
1- and 8 cents per dozen. That they 1I01f,

bring from 15 to 17 cents i'll tlie COUll try,
markets is due to the cold: stor,,�e.
plants more "than anything else. I t I� ,

commoll''to foin.d fault "w_itll ,the "cooll'ro,
but were it ndt DOl' them t,lle' poultry !JuS

'iness would be whelle �it wres y.eal's Itg,o, ,

·]it is tl1ue, they make iaJ:ge profits I�certain yenrs ibut in other· yeal's--IiI\
year, for instance--they lose 11111\
money. FOI the last case of eggs we too

to Q';'idle" we «ot 17 cents pel' dozel".r t::
I ,'[Iand we arp not going to find fau t ,,� I

a: system ,of marketing and staring wille I

brings such prices.
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FutureFor 5hortgrassMelons
Only a. Ma.rketing Organb:ati�n Needed

BY H. "\VILLIS S1'IIITH, Garden City, Kan.

[Written for Fnrmers 1'Ilnll anll Breeze.)

Editor's Note.-Access -to mllrket Iii

Jlrn('(iClllly the only obstncle thllt stands

in t he wny of milking western Kuns..s

I)!IIl of the
richest melon producing sec

tions in the country. In urglnlt co

uflcrntion, i\lr. Smith points the way to

O\"'I'I:ome the maelcetrng problem, IUs

,riid" formed the basis of a t.dk re

''''ntlr, nt a farmers' institute in tb�
1I,n,.cl school bouse in south Finney

('ounty.

WTTl1
all our advantages for grow

ill" them we could soon make a

rcputation for our Finney county
wall.rlnelons as enviable as that of Rocky
Fori! f'or cantaloupes, if we would organ

ize It melon growers' association and

work togcther-e-co-opera.te.
0111' clear sky, hot sun, and warm,

moist sand combine to produce the sweet

e t melons grown anywhere. We have

growil melons that tested 7% to 8 per
CCIII sugar, while 5 to 6 per cent is con

sidcred n good average.
..11'(, there is no other crop that will

of moisture in the soil by planting time.
A good time to plant is immediately
after a good rain the latter part of May
or first of June.

By these methods I have grown as

high as 10 tons of melons per acr.e on land
that had been worked' fop several sea

sons. In 1911 we had 5 inches of rain

din-ing the growing season and yet I
grew some of the best melons on old

ground, ever marketed in Garden City.
Whole loads- of Kleckleys averaged 34

pounds per melon.

Road Drainage AU.Impor·tant
Mi'. Editor-To build a ""dirt road, all

work should be done under the direc
tion' of an engineer. If the road is
flat or lower in the center than on

the sides, draw a straight line in the
center of the road and back furrow un

til you get the width you want your
road. Then use such tools as arc best

J\. lond of Finney eounty melons growD In 11111 on I:i Inell."� of ralufnll. Tile

Dlelnll" on tbls load a,'ernged 34 pouUlls eneh, Tile II111s were 12 by 16 feet

1I1111rt IIJlll tile "ronnll was kept elenn thronghout the Neilson. 1'IIr. Smltll stands

nt the l'ellr of the. wagon.

wit h-tand grasshoppers, hot sun, winds,
unrl ,hi fling sand like watermelons.

Furthermore, conditions here are very

go,),l for the wintering of the ladybird
whh-h keeps the sucking aphis or lice

in -ubjoction.
Tf we would .show we meant business,

tli(· railroads would make rates, and we

eoul.I compete easily in the markets

Will, t.he growers of inferior melons fur

th01' cast and south.

A Good Crop for a "Blowing" Soil.

:.\[O'it of us realize the kind of pro
po�if ion we are up against in handling
thl',c sands in such a manner as to

make our efforts bring a satisfactory
illl·Olllf'. 'vVe all know that if we con

tinu» to plow and list this, land after
thr <Ill! is thoroughly rotted, it will be
1I1'.'(t to impossible to keep the soil
from shifting and destroying our crops.

111 the growing of watermelons we

11f\\'c a. solution for this' prqblem. When

pl:\ntcd the first season on new land,
)11('ton� will grow successfully with lit

tle 01' no care. The second season we can

plnw again, completely subdue the wild

plants, and grow melons by cultivation.
Aflf'r that our troubles begin. If plowed
01' listcd, the ground becomes so loose

that We can't manage it. But here is

\:hcrc the melon crop comes in- just
fi"ht.. IVe can cut the old vines and
trash with a disk without stirring the
gl'Oun(1 enough to loosen it. When the
weeds start we can put wide sweeps on

the cultivator and run them an inch be
low the surface killing all the weerls
but still keeping all the -trash en top.

Old Vmes Hold the Sand.
Th� trash and loosened surface furnish

nll.ex�ellent mulch to preserve 'the' mois
tm C In the subsoil and the surface will
1I0t crusj, after rain The old vines

k�cJl. the sand from drifting to any ap
Jll 0.c,able extent. The earth beneath is
Solid but not too hard to make It good
�ooth�cl. To apply the manure along
he Ilnes where We intend to have the
row '11 I h

.

b] .

WI
. a so -7e1p keep the soil from

OWIng, besides enriching it.

tl.t!f th� weeds are kept down chr.mgh
sprlUg there will be an abundance

suited to place the dirt from the sides
into the ccnter. The road should be
from 16 to 25 feet from shoulder to
shoulder of ditches, the grade should
have a continuous slope from center of
road to bottom of ditch. Perfect

drainage must be maintained. A nar

row road is best under most condi
tions. rt costs less to build it, it can

be maintained cheaper and the travel
is kept in the center of the road

thereby lessening the wear on the

grade.
The law giving tge county

sioners power to designate certain
roads as county roads is a good one.

rt is a step in the right direction, it
means good: roads across the state in
a ir« years. In a few years we shall
be able to go to Kansas l'Jity and re

turn the same day over the dirt roads
or over the electric line at one-half

cost instead of taking 24 hours and

costing $6 or $7. Farm land instead
of being worth $20 to $100 an acre

will be worth three times as much be
cause we are brought closer to a good
market by better facilities.
Fredonia, Kan. S. M. Smith.

Four Big Papers For $1.10
The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

tbe biggest clubbing offer It has ever had.
and for only $1.10 will send aU tour of the,
following papers tor one year each:

THE MAIL AND BREBZE of which
nothing need be told our. own subscribers or

those reading this copy of the paper. It

speaks for Itself.
THE HOUSEHOLD. a large family maga

zine. containing Ihe choicest stories and de
partments of particular Interest to lady
renders.
THE KANSAS WEEKLY OAPITAL. the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In the en

tire Southwest.
THE MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER, a

big monthly farm and agrloultural 'paper
which should be read by every farmer. No

liquor advertising Is printed In any of these

papers.

Remember. all four of these bIg papers
will be sent to one address or to four dif

ferent addresses If ., desired for only $1.10.
If y.ou are a subscriber to a,;y one cif tnese

papers your time will be advanced another

year. You will be suppIled with the best

class of reading m- er for a. full year.

Don'.t fatl to mention the names of these

papers In sendtnz -In your order. Send

your order to the

It Is the cheapest-per-year roofing on the market.

J-M Asbestos Roofing is mineral throughout-layer upon layer of pure
ASbestos (rock) fibres everlastingly cemented together with Trlllidad Lake

Asphalt-literally a skeetofpliable stone. Contams no perishable substance.

Has been in service on hundreds of buildings for over a quarter century and
is sound today.

•

Keeps buildings cool in summer, warm in winter, and afl:ords perfect
fire protection. Anyone can apply it. Don't take a substitute. Our nearest.

Branch will ship direct if your dealer can't supply it. Write today for

sample and Book No. 2576.
•

H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO.
MANUP'ACTt1RER� OF ASBESTOS ASBT£··Sooros ASBESTOS ROOFINGS. PACltlNGS.

AND :r4AGNBSIA. PROD�TS M......
�LECTIlICAL S�ppU&s. lilTc.

AJboay Chicago Detro'l Loulnllle N." York

��-:0ftI g:���::ll t'=�t� =:�,:::::r. �hl��d�IPb1&
IluftaIo Dallu Lao A.1I"1eo Ne" Orl.... 1'11Ioburgh

THE CANADIAN B. W• .TOBNS-MANVII.I.J11 CO.. LIMIT�D

<,
'1'IIrcmto MUIlI_' Wllmlpeg vou_.or

s•• ".....
a,au.le
8� LoG..
8,........

1964
,

'YakeYour Own·Electric Lieht'
.--. -

-.____.
.----.

After two years of experimenting and actual operating tests we

are ready to furnish simpla..depeudable electric lighting plants for farm use. You can

now make your own electric light for the house. barn. outbuildings and yard with a

complete. easily operated electric lighting plant. guaranteed by Sears. Roebuck and Co.
You can now have every lighting convenience enjoyed by city people. There need

be no more poor light on your farm. Make your home attractive.
make reading lind sewing a pleasure, light UP every dark comer by
installing one of the

-

.

CompletePrivatePlant's,Perfectedand
Guaranteed by Sears, Roebuck and Co.
Our plants are simple. easy te install. easy to operate and care

for. reliable and economical. If your present method of lighting
isn!! what it should be. investigate our complete private plants.

We have a new book which goes into detail. explains tbe advantages
.
of making your own electric light.

!l'
tells all about tbe styles and sizes
of our plants and quotes prices that save
you many dollars on the right outfit for
your needs. Our book Is easy to under
stand and Is Illustrated throughout,
\Vrite us a postal today. Ask for ou

��Mfde'1'Ja,�ttl"lr Pla,,1 Catalog No.

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
Chic.,o, m.

Mr. Farmer: Drain That
/

.

Wet Spot Now �et a
Crop Off It This Year

The wet land is usually the richest soil on your farm. Drain it now

this year's crop w.iJl more than pay the cost. Keep your own soil on your

farm-stop the fertile surface soil from washing away-from going to

waste. You can- get DICKEY DRAIN TILE in time to drain the wet land

this spring.
.

We've got a big-stock on-hand
and we are making low prices

We wl11 ship the very day your
order reaches our' office. Write us

-send for the free book. It will

ma.ke money for you and ma.ke

your farm a better farm.

Also valuable Information how to
clear your farm 01' gullies and
washouts. ALL FREE. Cut off

the coupon and mall it today.

#•••••, ••••'.'.',',',",'�

� w. S. Dickey (JJIlY lIIfg. oe.,
\

203 N. Y. Life Bldg.,

\
Knnsas City. 1110.

" Gentlemel1:-Blease send me vou r Free

" Book On Drainage of F'arm Lanrts.

\

� N..me .

� .

� Address _ •......

�
�
�

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
203 N. Y. Life Bldg.,. KANSAS CITY, MO. ....................................

j\i & B



THE FARM'ERS MAI'4 AND :BREEZE, Jro!PEKA, 'KANSAS

The Best
Beverage
rinder the
Sun-

Delicious

Refreshing
. ''/:'
Thir-st-Quenehing

Demand the Genuine
Refuse Subltitutel.

At
Soda

Fountainl
or Carbonated

in Bottlei.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA.
Wheneon Fall lee .n Ano.. think ot Coca-Cdl•.

t��,

___�� � '�l�id·
"I'veUsed My Adriance Mower
for Over 40 Years-It's in Ex
cellent Condition Today"

lJundreds of farmers who bought Adriance Mowers forty to fifty years
ago are still using the same machines, with excellent results.

Could you find any more convincing evidence of superior construction?
From the ground up, every piece of materialentering into the ilODstruction

of the Adriance is most carefully selected and is .the best that money and
skill can produce. -

.

It is very simple in construction. -The main frame is a single piece-e-won
derfully strong and rigid, insuring perfec,t alignment of shafts ,and mesh of
gears, It is the easiest to handle. The levers are ,handy and easily operated
from a comfortable position in seat. One easy forward acting foot le:ver in
front of the driver does the work with natural movement of the leg.
It is the lightest draft Mower on the market. The patented Adriance

. Spring Draft Device lightens the draft and completely overcomes shock or any
danger, to the driver, team or mower should any obstruction be struck.

Built for one or two horses-3i11 to 60ft. cut.

ADRIANCE MOWERS GIVE THE BEST SERVICE FOR THE'
LONGEST TIME AT THE LEAST EXPENSE

DEPT N I'" .�M'�t. 0....
.j 'to

MOLINE, PLOW CO.
Write today for FREE BOOKLET.

MOLINE, ILLINOIS-
Manufacturers and Distributors

OR NEAREST BRANCH HOUSE

your own perha,ps you can borrow one.

'Ve want to get some good pictures of
corn club boys ,at work on cheir corn

,graund, or of a swine cl'll.b holY with
his pig, or a ,tomata dub gu-J and ,her
tomato patch. N.o objection, either, to

having a photograph of an_' club mem-

ber .taken with a rine team ,of horses, or
RIry other livestock be may he proud of,
or with a new culbivator. Get as clear
and disttnct 'R picture as y;ou can, or the
Mail and Breeze cannot print from it.

, ,FO'r the first 'good photograph from a

boy, a 'good pocket knife; from a <girl, SWINE CONTEST RULES.
a eollectien of aostcards. Mail ,the pho-" To be .eUglble to en'ter the ,Capper JJor�
t h I

'-. . Pig Contest at the Kansas State Fal,. (10'
ograp to cub editor, the Mad -and jleka or Hutchinson) a'boy must be 20 yenTS
Breeze. <If OIge or under March I, 1913. nt' must

Own and teed his ,pig. ,The pig 11111'l be

purebred, eligible to record, 'the slr: nnd
dam being recorded tn t<ne proper ro"',1'11 us
soctauon, and be of one of the foli/)lI'lng
breeds: ,Poland China, Berkshire, ])lIroo,
J-ersey, D. I. C. (Cbesler W,hlt.e), or Hn,UP'
shtre, and .farrowed on or after Mal'l.:ll I,
1913,. on the home Plaee or land.
The prize will be $SO In ea8h-$15 c;oln�to flrHt award,' U.o .to the ...econd nll'or

and $5 to third award.
All four of the breeds will compete an

the entry may be el·ther a boar piS' or,
sow pig.

CAPPER
'BQYS

I"ounded 1901

Now ,that much corn has been planted
the next thing will be the cultivating.
I suppose every boy In the club has his
own idea how corn ought no- be worked.

1 The main thi'flg is to begin eaoly, no

matter what kind of tool you are going
to use. The easiest way to get rid of
weeds is to kill them before they are

-up, Don't let the ground become hard
and dry. This 1I0t on.l:'!' injures the
crop but When-you do work the ground
it wi1I brea k up into lumps and you
'Will 'have' hard work getting it into
shape again.

One of th� best corn growers in Kan
sas gives II. list of the things he thinks
moat important ill getting a crop-of corn,
and how much each one counts. Here it
is:
Purebred seed , 30 per cent

, Plantlng at ,proper tlme J 0 per cent
'SoU well pulverized, fall _plowed
or �ota1.ed wf-t.h other "crops SO per eent

, Thorough cultivation SO per cent

Total 100 l?"er cent
It

Who Wants a Jack Knife?
How many members of the (!J>u'b ,have

lk.otlaks! If you do not have 'ODe of

----Cappe�'.,..,----
Oirls'7{fmaioGlib
"I think this is the fair.est cont-est

I ever read ,of," writes Ruby Hugenot
of Westphalia. "I llave been in other

, contests but never did win. Maybe I

CORN
CLUB

K
'1'''e
port
.I\aJl
so,:,!
is''''
]Join
y{llll

cent
fall

shan he luckier ill this onq, flo YOH thinkthe tOlllatoe� .will do ,�et,ter nClll' the
creek where It IS damp? Tomato '3 can'l
stand wet feet. B,ett�r ?ot plant lhem
011 any groltttd that isn t well drained
and can't 'be kept loose.

Cecile Oollins, of Delphos, want to
m8Jke enough money this SUDlllier to
buy a pony. She is depending 011 her
tomato crop to help ,pay for it. The
fine thing about the tomabo contt'sl is
you just can't lose a.lIy,t-h,Lllg hy it
Those wh'O don't win a f:lri�e will'lme
wll4\\1; they .make an th�ir crop, 01' the
satisfaction of f.u,rnish,ing ·the f,u.mil�' wilh
f'resh tomatoes for two or ''£lwee I1lOl1th!
this snmmer and canned ones throughthe winter.

, l;gppec -

,BO��'::>luineClub
Here is a hopeful message from (1,es.

ter Nas'h .of Eskrrdge: "I undcrstani
President Wilson sa..ys 13 is a lucky
number, That is just mlY age, so I lI'ili
try my �Inok @n a Uit'Me, runty Berk.

Will
0'

(:1'0

'I
\l'h
i,
to

(

tic:
IIll<

I
\1'<1

\l'h
ern

,

l
1111

an

he

_/
shire in your ;pig contest. Of CO]1I',I', I
want to win but if I don't I shall hal'e
the fun of watehing that little J:eJ'�'
shire, grow." Chester's phlllDsoph,l' Ii

of the right sort. H-e will be repaid for
all his trouble several times over oven

'if he doesn't win one af tlle six prizes.
"Nothing venture notbing nave." If there
is a purebred pig an yOIH" plaoe, farrowed
�inc� M'a.tch 1, better sign up and gel
iID Iine for a prize.

"
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T,h.is Blank En·ters You in th.e Coat·est
ARTHUR CAPPER, 800 .JACKSON STREET, T0'PEKA, ,KAN,

Please 'enter me In the
Boys' Corn Growing contest.
Boys' Swine contest. I
61,rls' Tomoto 6ro",lng oonteat;-

-

(Draw 0. line thr!!_ogh the _contest 3'O,U do not wish tlo ent•• ),

My name Is ,

,
.....•. , .. ,., ..................•. '" ••

-

•.• , •....

p, O. or R. F. D ..

State _ ',' . , .; ..

My age IB•••• , •••••••• , ••••• :., •••••••• -. , • '. , • •• • •••••••••• , ••
'

•••�., •••••. ,

Properly filled ODd 'mailed as dlrected, this blank entItIes the -signer to
the full beneflt·s of the club ...nd oontest, wlthont fnrthe.. notice or formality.
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KansasWheat .�osP�ct G'ood,'
Per Cent of. FaUure WUl Be SmaU

K
A�SAS' �inter�w�eat crop. �s ShO.�'in" a

.

higher spnng condition this

ye�1' than in<any year since 1908.

'l'lro general average for the state, re
.

rt�d by the correspondents of the

1��111,;:ts state board ?f agriculture is

Sf) jS This is 10% points below a -sat

i�i;l;'LOI'Y growing conditioJ?- a�d 8.38
. oillts bigher than at thiS ·tIme last

��rnr. It is estimated- that only 5 per

rellt of the area., sown to.wheat last

fall in Kansas win be a fallure. Good

west, considerable losses were suseained,
from dry weather a'nd' high winds. Grass

hoppers last fall were enough of a fae,·

tor in thIS' to' warrant mention in a

half-dozen counties, The larger p.erceDt·
age of losses, with a few exceptions are

in counties cODqlarativ:ely unimportant
as producers of wheat. Grant and Stan'

ton, for example, each with a 40 'per
cent failUl'e had together less thaD 2,000
acres. _

Reno county, the banner whe�t produe-

The Power_of Silent Service �

If the crowd on the stock ex
change kept quiet and let one man

talk, that man could be heard ill
, every comer.of1he room, But the

Con,Utioa &t K__R1I _heS'T el'8p It,. countlclI, 100 representing a _.t..toe- sho.uting members produce a com

i"r�' "tllnd Rlld gl'owtL T1le'ge_al_&verngc tor ·tl.e stRte III SO.ISS per cent, posite of sound, so that no one

(h� high�"* fOW' nay mill_April' _Inee 1808, and 8.as polntM higher than a yeoI' ago trader' is understood except by a

small group around a particular
trading p,ost.

If everyone were able to shout
twice. as loud, the result would be
only a "grea ter noise, and less
intelligible;

For communication to be univer
sal there must be silent transmis
sion. In a noisy stock exchange
wheJe the voice, unaided, cannot
be understood across tat room,

.

there are hundreds of telephones
whiclt carry speech halfway'across

. tile continent

11'1,,',1 t is I'eported' an 7,255,08& acres, er in 1913" has a eendition of 94 per

0' r. j !)O,OOO acres' in excess of fast yel:U'� cent on practically the whole of last

(,1'nl" •

fall's sowing, which aggregated' 253,532
Those figures may be reduced some- acres, or more than any ather county,

wh» t by the assessors' returns, but it saVe one. Barton led in acreage sown,

i" within the possibi:Jities. for the state with. 274,581 acres, and its. loss' may
10 harvest a record crop. amount to <t p'eT cent.
(lnts are sHlF being. sown and i1lmea· Rooks and< Clay counties, in north.

ticns J)oi�t to greater plantlags of eorn
ern Kansas are bi'''"''est with a cro

lind Kafir than last year. , .' 5U P

111 the eas-tel'l'l' half of the state there' condition 01 t63 for each.

wu- comparatively. )lttle damage to- The reports... were.. made just before

whcn t from a,ny. (,lll'u�" bat, in, tlle west· the recent raiDS. which eov.eretl "irtu

ern counties, notably those of the BOUth- ally ali parts of the state•.

Tool Sets· For Schools, '$130r
Manual Outfits Need N.ot Coat Much

BY GEORGE E. !lRA-Y, EsteDllfoll SH'Vl�. K. S. A. C.

Wdtten. feJP Fanner. Mall and. B.ee&e.
,

The telephone amverts the
spoken words- into silent elec-
trical impulses:

.

In a single Bell telephone cable,
a .hundred conversations can be
carried side, by side without inter
ference, and then distributed to as
many different cities and towns
lftirougbout the land. -Each conver
sation is' led thraugh a system of
wire pathways to its proper desti-

> nation, 'and whispers- its message _

into a waiting ear.

Silent transmission and the in
terconnecting Hnes of the Bell"
System are indispensable for uni
Yersal telephone service,

'

WiUmut suca'serviee, sur cities' -

would be slG-w of speech and the
States would be less closely knit
together.

AME_BICAN TELEPHON-E AND TELEGRAPH CO.MPANY

hND ASSO'CIATEQ COMPANIES.
U�FORTUNATELY the impressioD 2 common bit braces, B'·lnch sweep.,. 1,60

exists that, it. is impossible, to da : ��i��h i�:�':,fs,s.":��::::::::::::::: l;:g
allY form of industria-l training s nail sets ,., ,.......... ,30

111111'55 a large amount, is spent -fox toots � ����I��e s��':.r���,�I.�,:. �,��.����:::: Ug
urul cquipmeut., Some 'sehool boards 3 cabinet scrapers .... " .. , .. "., .... , .30

he,itate to adopt the course on this ae- 6 10-lach hand screws ,.""" 3.60

count,
. � �:��t��lnsc.!k:"��.,�I�.I����:::::::::::· :;t

jjill1Y forms of elementary manual, 6 gimlet blts�., ,.", , .. ", .60'

trai11ing can be introduced in the pri- � ::��t�11ero,;�. ������::::::::::::::::: l:�g
mn r,l' and in.termedia.te grades at little 1 !lne quality mounted g.lndstone,... 9.00

�\I" use. In the upper grades and in Total ,34,t5
the' first years of high school work, it

!, �"l1crally conceded that manual train. Combining the cost of individual

�n". eonststing of bench woodworking, equipment and generaL tools, about

I;, I,,·,t adapted to the needs·' 01 the $105 will buy tools for classes of 15

bov , of thi.s age, Of course an equip. pupils.
l11(,lll is needed, but where no large Benches. can frequently be made by
nil «unt of money is available, the work the larger and more mature. students

m11 he introduced for much less than with the help of the instructor. The.

j, _:"11cl'ally supposed.
material fur benches, if made of hard

.\ mom should 'be set apart for man. pine llhould not cost more than $1.75'
11,,1 ll·aining.. This might bs-difficulf in per bench, "including. the homemade

OI"'1'l'l'oll'ded schools, but if it is not wedg_e vise, which would-make the cost
,

pt"'ihle to provide a separate room',
of benches for classes of 15, $26,25. Ad·

"t'I'Y satlsfnctorv work has been ae- ding this to the cost of tools, the to

c0l11plished in Borne 'smaller schools by tal, $131.�5! would provide an equip.
prl'l'iLiing a simple equipment in a mont sufficient for 90- boys, assuming-
1'1"'1'<1 used part of the Hme for ",ther three classe_s .per day, four days per

purposes, Here is a list of tools week', permlttmg each boy to work 1

acll1all.y. reqniTed, sufii!!ient to make a two bours twice a week. The Supplies
large nllmbel� of- p1·ocrressive, practiool, sho)'ld not cost the scllo01 hoard more"

Cllu(,;ltive articles and projects�
tha,n from 21Y to 50- cents per pupil.

i :)'0." jack plane. NO: 5 , .. , .•• $l,ItO
This· would pay fol' sueh supplies as

1 loloot one fol'do bOllwood rule........ .16 sand pa()Cl', glue, waste,.. oil, sh.ellaC',
1 llt�tll�(lh back � , -: , '.' .9g' stains, varnish and sufficient lumber
1 [t·y s

nil' gauge , ".... .2. fOl" DeO'inning the wOl'k. Outside Qr.
1 .. I

qu.are ,..........
.25

. ,.0 ••

1 ;;�. nch Urmer chisel ,:",...• , . . . . . .. .:to Hus, the pupil should pay for the lum·
,

I iJ�o�n�h firmer chlsel. ,' ,411- ber he USElS, ana in addition should buy
1 ill'llch

poke shave., .. ' , . , . , . , , .. . IIi'
., t·· 'kknif

1
brush .. , . , . , , , . . . . . . . . . .26 iii. penel" COB �ng 5 cellts, a J&c .

. e for
crew drlver , :.� Si:lodng, costing about 25. cents, and: 0.

T"tul ,.,.,., , •. , ,., .',., . ",."" $4.'110 double.. plane blad;e coating abOI1·t 4G

, l�o�' a cla,ss oj 15 pupils, th� cost of' cents. �n this, way the ]lo;ys wou�d
IlIdlVldual equipments would amourut tOo have, knl.,ves o.nd plane blades. for their
$70

..50. In additi'on to the' individual own use and would take special pride
e'l[l1pments, the following general tools in keeping them in proper condition,
fl1'e necessa'l'y for the class: Ii not feasible to have students make

� croSScut saws, 10' points. 24-lnch .. $ 3.75 their OWl[ benches, these can be made

i ��I: saws, 8 pointsl 24-lnch, ," 3.75 by a cal'penter, using il'on vise

rlusi�uger bits, 3-16-lnch-1-lnch In· at a cost of not more thaan
1 rach � bi· , .. , . , . . . . 3.00

e t brace, 8-lnch sweep'" .. ',' 1.00 (Continued on Page 15.)

Every Bell Telephone;' th.-Center of the Syatem

Buy lourwife and
daughters these tools

WalPen folks are neyer done mending, .

patching. and sewing, Your duty is to lee

they have good scissors, shears and sewing
outfits. Specify Keen Kutter when you buy
these articles; then you know you have
bought the 'finest quality·, "

.611KlIIfER
Scissors and Shears /

. .

'liltdha IUld mlp true. They have sharp edlte. ODd tlltht loints. A patent lock not

aaj:_ DGOitiMly p!event any lo6oene.. o. pia» \>etweQll. the bl........ Keen Knlter

..... and�laa�Dlany yea.. and they are runy paranteed, becallSe ilYOllfiDd

......;.0. are ..... lA Oft(}' way aat1s6ed, rOOf dealU1IIill band back )'()Ul .........)'.

... '_"ecfIDe.::J!alllr RemaIns long ,11".,.,,,. Prfc.I,,1ioIaoI:Ie1o
•• -

� IIa&Y red; -Eo C. SIMKONB.
,_".

. If n� at_.driIetI......rIte ua..

....1Q_.ilL
'

.

SDIMONS H.ldtDW.AR.E Co., IDe.
...�.oo. SLt..i8. "'Yo� Phil.deJgbl. ToJ.Io.,

MmD •... so-Ciq, Wii::hita..
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Protecting Tomatoes, From Frost.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Every spring millions of
Cantaloupes will do best on a light, tomato plants are lost by frost after

rich soil-sandy if possible" The time to they are set out. Tomato plants always
plant seed in this latitude is right now. are more sturdy if transplanted once or

.--- '. " twice before the final setting. :If youCowpeas make a good crop. to plant. III use only a few dozen eat:ly grown plants,the. orchard for early haY-Just a Wide set them in a well prepared and sheltered,strtp between rows. They are good for bed, about 3 or 4 inches apart each way.
'

the soil, too. A hundred will go in a bed about the
size of the top of a common table.
Here you can water and cultivate theru,
and if frost threatens they can be pro
tected. After the 'Weather has' settled
you can take each plant up, with a ball
of earth, set it in the garden in newly
prepared earth and get satisfactory rc

turns. If you should put out a largo
tract and there comes a night which
promises frost, cover each plant '�ith
dry earth. A piece of paper m� first
be 'put over the plant. This is not vital
but it helps later in uncovering thc
plants, One dilapidated tomato plant
is worth more than a whole field of
frozen ones. Do not leave any buried
more than 48 hours.

William H. Barnes.
R. �, Independence, Kan.

UNITED STATESTIRES
offset high cost 01 .gasoline
Never before in the history of motoring have
motorists received as much mileage from their
.tires as they are . getting today from United
States Tires.

.

The average mileage yielded by these tires has
been raised to a point from 25 to 50 per cent'
above' that ever reached by any tire maker_'pre
vious to the organization of the United States
Tire Company.
You men who drive in the country will be actu
ally able to operate your cars for less moneythis year than you have ever been able to do
before-this in spite of the continued rise in the

, price of gasoline..,

You will be forced to pay a 50 per cent increase
in the price of your fuel but you can save more

- than this on your tire mileage.
This is the most' important service that has ever
been rendered to motorists by any tire maker,
It will mean a saving of from forty to fifty dollars
to every.United States Tire user.

,

But, bear this in mind-you can't get this big
reduction.in tire expense-you can't off-set the high
cost of gasoline without using United States Tires.

Cost no
asked to

more than you are

pay for other kinds

UNITED STATES TIRE COMPANY, NEW YORK

ALFALFA SEE0
For Spring Sowing. From locality where
It grows best and most abundantly. Our
seed won the Gold Medal at the St.

.

\

LouIs World's Fair, In competition with
the world. All our seed Is native grown.
plump and vigorous. Write us today for

McBETH & DALLAS, GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.prices and tree samples. Address

Be Sure You Get a
.

.Pure Leather Shoe
OVER 90% 01all shoes sold for less than

$4.00 contain Bubstitute. for l.ather io
the heels, counters and soles.

Wby pay pure leather prices
for such shoes when you never
know they are adulterated '

uatil you wear them and find SDLE Lf.ATHEA'lfEItLS.
them unsatisfactory. SOLE !,£ATHER so 5 ATERPROOP COAK'&CE"EiIJ "Will:
There is one way to be sUre you are ge�

-

sold during 1912. Every_ pair is, honestly
tmg- an honest leather shoe. Simply ask fall made of good leather. No Bubotitutea fa:.:

... leather are ever used."Star Brand" shoes with the Btar on ""e
"Star Brand" shoes are made in over 750heel and the name on the sole. styles-in all the different leathers-for"Star Brand" is the largest selling line of men, women and children. A shoe to meet

shoes in the world. Over sevenmillion pairs every demand, both as to style and grade.
Don't pay leather prices for paper Ihoes. Always ask for and lnsllt upon

haVing ''Star Brand" shoes. Nearly 20,000 good merchants seU them. Don't
:tust go lnto ANY store, but hunt up the "Star Brand" dealer or write to UI tor
*he name ot the nearestmerchantwho seUs them.

*
"Bter Brand Shoes � Better

'.

'l��!��T��c�J�nl!��!!�o.e t.g���

Irrigating a Garden Patch.
[Prlz� Letter.].

Mr. Editor.,I irrigate my garden with
a windmill, pumping the water direct
to the ditches. I plant two .rows to
gether and run a ditch on each side of
each pair of rows. The mill runs day
and night. I have a 2-inch pump and a

4-inch cylinder, 16 inches long. It takcs
about a week to get over the whole gar-Last summer, through the dry season, I . "L d' tIrrigated my garden with "gyp." water. den, The water IS turne In 0 a new

This spring I find a white sediment all ditclf each morning, noon, and even
through the garden where I did the Irrl-

ing. When dry enough the surface soil isgating. What effect wlll this sediment
have on the soli for a period of time1- loosened to keep it from baking. When
F. P., Custer county, Oktahoma..

we get the whole garden watered we
It would not be advisable to continue

go over it again, keeping this up all
the use of "gyP''' water .for irriga.ting summer.
your garden. Gypsum IS sometimes I grow all the early vegetables, also
known as "land plaster" and the contin- tomatoes, cabbage, onions, sweet and
ued use of this "gyp" water would have Irish potatpes, melons of all kinds, eu
a tendency to cause the soil to run to- cumbers, turnips, etc. The first year,gether, bake and become hard. This I sold enough cucumbers to pay for the
would be �specially true where your windmill. Last year we put up 500 cans
soil was naturally a heavy clay. The of vegetables and fruit. Our gardensediment is a deposit of this sulphate of

covers 1 acre of ground. Twelve yearslime that is left on the surface of the
ago I planted an acre in apples, peaches,ground after the water has evaporated. plums, cherries, and black walnuts. Last

Just as soon as other water is applied, winter we had 30 bushels of winter apthis sediment will go into solution and pIes stored up from two of these 12-
disappear, but will reappear again after year-old trees. The walnut trees also
the water is evaporated. are bearing. .

. . .

H. B '.Walker. I live in Hodgeman county within 2
Drainags and Irrigation Engmeer, Kan- miles of the 100th meridian but whether

sas Agricultural college. _ in eastern or western Kansas,' every
farm should have a garden fenced off
chicken ti�ht and fixed lor irrigating.
Plant It family orchard whether you are
in the fruit belt or not. Then instead of
going to the grocery store for every.thing
to eat, go to yo � own cellar or garden.
Jetmore, Kan,

.

C. E. Broughton.

For the best letter' each week, contrtb
uted-to this pDl'e by a reader, we offer
a year's subscription or extension of sub

scription to Farmers Man and Breeze.

We want your views and experiences.
They will help others. Address contri
butions to Horticultural Editor Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

Th; disk is a better tool for USe in the
orchard than the plow.
To have garden "sass" all summer calls

for continuous planting.
Plowing in the garden when fields

are too wet to work is bad for the
garden.

To get any kind of garden. seed to

sprout quickly, try soaking in water for
24 hours.

Letting weeds get started now is one

way of laying up trouble for all sum

mer long.

--

Sow grass, seed for the lawn wh!le the
surface is damp. If done late III: the
spring it is a good plan to .,llover With a

light mulch of straw or straw_y manure.

Cauliflower is a crop that will not
stand much abuse. Plants should not
be set out until warm weather is as

sured, and will need watering during
dry, hot spells. "Dry weather" is a

good variety to plant. "

> Take Care of Spraying Machinery.
Mr. Editor-Much of the trouble with

power sprayers could be prevented if
they were drained and cared for proper
ly after use. Always after a lime and
sulphur or other eauatie spray. is used,
the machine should be thoroughly cleaned
by running clear water through it, in
cluding hose, rod and ·nozzles. The caus

tic sprays will not only injure different
parts of, the machine, but small pieces
will clog nozzles when again used.

George P. Weldon.
Colorado Agricultural college, Ft. Col

lins.

Irrigating With "Gyp" Water.

How a Nebra!lkan Grows Melons.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-When it comes time to

plant watermelons I fill some old barrels
about half full of stable manure, then
fill them to the top with water. I let
this soak a few days. When the ground
is ready I make the hills 8 to 10 feet

apart and plant about 10 s�eds to the
hill. A tin can with holes III the bot
tom Is buried at each Mil level with the

top of the zround and the liquid manure
from the barrels is pour d into these
cans. Later the hills are thinned to two
or three of the best plants. The, cans

may be left in the patch all summer and
used for irrigating during dry weather.
I have raised fine melons this way
when the hot winds killed all the other

May 3, 1913.

melon fields. The ground will not bake
when the watering is done in this lllau
ner and will not fire with the liquiil
manure as would be the case with dry
manure plowed under. Cucumbers, lllusk
melons, pumpkins, etc., may be gr,?�vn in
the sams way. It is a good plan to soak
the seeds in warm water about 12 hours
before planting.
Cook, feb.!. Earl Bond.

Treatment for "Barked" Trees.
Mr. Editor-s-Even with the most care

ful handling trees will occasionally have
the bark knocked off. The first im
pulse of the average tree cultivator is
to grab a handful of earth and plaster
over the wound, Careful investigation
has shown that this is probably the
worst treatment that could be adopted.
The contact of sun and air will USIl

ally aid the tree to form new bark. 'I'Iro
only treatment that should ever be given
is to cut away any loose bark.

N. O. Booth.
Oklahoma Agricultural college.

From One Who's Been Shown.
Mr. Edltor=-I could not get along ,:ery

well without the Mail and Breeze to Iiveu
me up once a week. And then I thin]'
that it's just the best farm paper I have
ever read and I am a Missourian and so

you see I have been shown. I love tfread happy Tom's fine reasoning 0

some of the leading questions. T say
hurrah for Mail and Breeze,

P. N. Solomon.
R. 3, Robinson, Kan.
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week (ill' two v;ery liittre carDon will ac-

cumulate up.less oil is, supplied" in excess.

';!!�����=����������=:::::=iiiiiii=ii;:�ef ,v.Ilat is. needed.

. H!),w Much Oil fo1' a Bidet?

ALl." 3, 1913:
'.. J;;

P·.A. .';6'. � elean, One. in:v.entive shop man took s;.i;

P
� ...II..'lICJ...&.,

.Lr
ehain «tisl!, -rag, or pot aeraper as they

owe,
are called', and cut it into. strips so that

.
.

.

. - lie had 8.' chain that WOUlu slip in the
.'

'

spark plug holes. 'l']le plugs were th-en
screwed back into place and the motor

CoNDUCTJIlD FOB:' F&IUIERS MAD. Ai:!IlD started. In about 10 minutes the motor
,

BREEZE ale- E. B. CH4LIL
.

was stopped and was .th,!!n taken apart

QuestloD8 aDIIK'" ..... paolJDe, .... te see how- it looked on the inside.' The

glne", auto_bun.
_._ e.._ trou...... cylinder in. whicli. the chai.a was. placed

l:i"e full lJafonnajl 110.... � was found to be free from carbon and iJl'

Sl"lIIlltODlII, kI..o. � .ake ., _. good. eon(ilition� while the othellS had' the

�'ill"S, An anewer IQr II' -..... \:Is'Uallllmou�ut of eaebon, '1'he only dam-

lin·.•sed .tam� eD'......... iii- -...... age the ehaln can do is to break the.

-.
-,

• "', .

.
. _. 8,JiIw17k plug ponoelarn and fOI! this reason.

I ha ve. seen ,People snll� a:d'J.W!tmg � ,lIIn oldl plug should be used, Only some

g,' .uline supp�y enny t_ Ue eBgm& BoR metal: chain should be utiLized for
did not. run lllght. and illS a..CO�Me< iihis. and 1i0 minutes, �Ol' each cylinder is
the engine seldam "W8lS...NDmng; right. fong enQUgn to elean out all oli the cu-

\,"ilile it is aU riWtt to monkey; w;itll bon. -'The �ea,rl_wn,. is loosened f.r.om t�e
the' monkey· wrench, don't m�J.nike:y wiitb wall 0If the fl,nng_ chamber �� the cham

:
the engine when it is°·:runnmg right� and. a�d all of the loose carbon IS. blown o?'t" ,

.' ually best! to.'knOIov. w:bat is "WI!lilDg through the exhaust; After the ehain,
It I' us ' . ..

d h If t � k hill
I><'toro teariug ··lien'� to' pieces. H� use a',a ewcup 0,11 erosene s au

. be po.Ul'ed into emch cylinder and the me-

Every tim ...
'

the' engine- misses, ·£ita: tor turned, over a j,ew times with the

sr,nlp people th�k the cambme1!er fs' tio s�itch ef.f and then' allowed to' stand'

f,I.IIM. The carbureter- cam .enlJl' b8' En:eIl night; this will loosen the piston
hi I rued for abouf I!lne.-telllth oil the tm·' lTingj> in their geooves. and make them

[ill'� we have wi'tb- p.·ngf.nes·. neseer gas tigllt."7 After standing over,
. .

nigld; most of the kerosene will have'
'I'h« firat step in looking for trouble leaked past the piston into the cran

,citil u battery igni-tian should: be ta see CRise, til/king the oil from the piston -witli
th u I he batt!eFy connectlons aJ1e' all ti.ght it, and for this reason a small amount
311" i I you fail to find the trouble there of, oil should be poured into the- cylinder
Er,' t lia.t the conuections to 1!lie' coit and befone starting. to prevent .the engine
81':1 rk plugs 1111'8 il1 goad. shape, zunning dry until more oil is- supplied

"by the igniti0n system. A pint of kerQ,o
sen.e poured in the air v8ilve of the car

Dureter while the engine IS hot IlInd run

ni.ag will do much to prev.ent (!ar.bon
from accumulating and if the engine is
given the ket-osene treatment e,vellY!

To�Adjust Vibr8.1tol's Pl'opedy..
nne of the pe.rsisnent tl!ouble makers,

e·I,.".·i,dly on a muliUple c:ylfundel'edl en

gil"" is Ule vi.br.arning coiL H the· plaitj·
1111111 points l.1ll1e not- kept sm'0e.tli IIInd.

ilri!!lir the vibrator bTad'e will stfuli: and
no '."" rk widl, be- the co,ns.e"llUenee. In aa·

ju- t i Ilg the' v.�brat(!)llsi tb:ey' sheuru, not
h" ",> too high a,. pitch or the, plililnts W'l'1Jl:
lint last as long illS· they; slio.wld. IIiIId the
("()il will De usiiJ'g foo. mitwn. cUJ.ll!eat to.

QP"I'ate itself: H the' pi,tcl1' of tine' vi:bra
till" is too low the splllrk lriI!I not· b!l' hot

<llill/gh. The propel: pi.t.ch tior the v1hra.
j"l" i8 a difficult thing; to, describe;. but it
,1,UHld sound' !liS nerer like tihe hum of a

l'lllllhlcbee as paf.!s.(;]).re .. I'D> 111miing up! tlie
yi!.rators of lin engine', with' two or more

(\' � intters, aN of tile vtbrwte,11s, sh�uld he
HIiHl .. to sound' as nea1ll1'y. wl'irlte as p:ossi...
1.1·. as the hjgheIr the pitch .of line v.i
),1'," (Jr� the quIcker tile spark wi,tI' .occur
in t lift t cylind'el1, :1l1d pellfect tim1ng is
(""Il till I to engine efficiency.

I have bought all' oltl Model "1:0'" Bui"ck
that has been' run t.wo y.ears and woul<J.' like ,

to knOi\v how much. 011 to pu.t In the craM )

ease to start with and how to tell' w'hen It
iB necesshrury, to put in more "III? (2)' HoW'

'

iB the, 011' kept. at the necessary leveL as the
engine .Is oiled by the constant 011 level
spla.;h system? (3¥ The' engln'e Is equipped' ,

with. an. 0111 pu.mp; wh..t Is Its punpose'r-
C. S. P., Llhera.1, Kan.

The' 1908 wnd 1909. models had I); pre
cisiom oilell llun. by an· eccentric on the

pump gear that circulates the water and
had oil pipes to carry the oil to the ill,f·
"f-erent beani'ngs and the c-rank cruse. In
the bottom of tlie-crrunk case there was

III coc,k \vIth a pipe attachecL, and oil was,

Engine Better Than Tank Heater. pomel!! in' thFoug,h. tile breath(-�r tubes
For some time the Agni(!u,].tural college Ullti!' the I'evel was high enough to run

b - l'l'cn teaching that _ice water is not out at the cock, the .p·ump was supposed
�".,d (or stoal;:. It has been the aecepted, to keep the oil. !lit tWs lcvel �d more

III il"t ice to' nuy a tank heatell to' keep. gil was· IIdd'ld when a test "Showed that
l.1I \\":\tcr fi'om freezing. 'i'iThy not buy the oil would not I,un out at the cock:
,,', "lIgine and have tlie water fresh n.lld ]n the 10-10·'11·',12 model the crank
\I <11'111 when yon need it? Where the case W1\,S di�dd<,d i'lllio two ('ompartlinents,'
:':1 tpr is pumped f·ram the urrd:er{h�w- or lJppel' and 10\\1,81', a pump Cipcw'llited the
t "nl any underground sO\u'ce It; ":1'1'1, be oil by drawhlg it from the lower com·

''''''Ilt the ri"ht .te.mf)er:.lJture WIthout partment and p!Jmping it through the
)'''al inp; and tl�e man with fIle eng,ine is oil glass on the dash and then back to

a"il/'l'!l of havin'y wa,ter when he wants the uppel' {'pmpartment of the Cl'llule.
i, l'ltc cost I!lf "he fuel for the engine ease,-the level of the cil was maintrLined i
lI"ill Ite less than the t3ink heater anl'l! be· by the depth of. the oid' tl'otlgbs and: the
<"'" ltavillO' water.·when you ,v,ant it stuplus oil drained out into the lower

) ,\/1 will h�ve the engine to do maJ1>.Y' (lOmpllutmen,t. 'White the motor is 11U:'

oth"r odel jobs around th!! fa:I'Ul ]2 ning there should be.. from % to %. of an
llll'llths out' of the year, wbile the ta.JllK ill(!h of oil in the gl'ass 011 the dash"

h(';11.<,1' CM! only be used tl!l keep the. 'When it falls below tnis add more oil
\\"at('r warm and you \� Ila.ve no £\lill"' tllroug]!' t,he'breatheJ1 tubes. ..,

t�l('r lise for it the 11es£"0f the year. TIle Either m€llfel will take from �. pints
fIrst cost of the engne will be llLttle- more to 2 q.uarts of oil to. start on, The pur

t�lall .the cost oil, the hea�r"and lIill .en- pose oil tlhe pump on the enrlier mode'l is

g�!Ie IS a good' imvestment Rtt alLy time' to keep the oil level stencly 1l.1l of th(�
nr .�·ear. timj! l)lY addling- €Iii I1S i,t is use'd, whire

tJlie pump I!luthe Inter m€ldels simply
A Way l!o> c:Iea;u, C�lindeJ;s. ei!l!cu]II1i(>s the' oil from the- l.o�\ter to the

No 111atten wllrut kiind of o,i� 'is, used in appel' (lompartmf'nt.
the engine CllIllbol1! is. b6.und'-to -aceumJll-.. As you do not give-the year !1UmLer
lute in the cJll.illdell� If the callbon is n0t (!)f YOIll! cllr I have given you instructions

re111Qv�d the: eng-i'H.e wjGIII lIl:I'DI I\(!)t,. po.UlJIdt :fou the two. kiJHls at the' same m�;lel.
on fLcrount. of pre-i"n-i.tion: 01" show lass & the cranks of your motor IIrc oiled
of po\v.er, The us�� p'llocedlurc' is to' br-�he ·splash system you cnnno.t use, t.he,
tn k,e the engine 'wlt apwrt Ilmd sc)'lItpe the O1ll)n th.e fuel sys,tem ns dl'Scl'lbed III a I
C?ilnder walls all:d piston uutil they are previous installment of farm Power.

. The old idea 'that'" paint �as paint, It a�d that an!,
,paint was good. for any climate,WM changed w:hen•
dlsco:ve.rea that: climafic coptiitlons.didaffect paint Very

. serlously unless the pahit was tIiad4 to suit tke climate.

It has been proveiJ. that paints whicb.-arenotprepared t()meet
.

climatic conditions wil\ crack, check and peel off:-giv.Jng poor,
unecon�micalsendee. To aV9id paint troubles, and lasses, use'

Lincoln ClilDatic 'Paint
Made on four formulas-to suit- the damp, medium; dry or very dry

sections of this country. Look at the map, showing prevaiLing climatic
c(I)l!lCilitiens in each section--.showing yeu the .paint YOIl ClIugpt to bu.y.

Lincoln Climatic Paint Book�FREE
-tells about our...disco.v.ellY of tile greatest fact the paint industry has ever�
known.-shows why- it pajls to bu,y only the paint that· suits your climate;

Ask your dealer far' Lincoln. C1f.matic Paints-also for Llncolu Floor

Pai,nts. LIncoln Enamels, Lincoln. Carriage and, Automobile Paints"
Lin..Co-Lac for furniture and inside fi.nish, Lincoln Walamo for a fine
washahle wall finish.. There'S a. LIncoln Paint, Varnish, Staln, Enamel'
or Finish for ev.ery surface, aId 01' new, indoors or outdoors.

.

Writa fcr free ccpy of "Home Eaintlng Jobs-How to Do Them." It
w:Hli help you with the little pai,nting and decorating jobs that �ake tho
bome attJ:activ:e and render house�ol'k easier.

.

UNCOLN PAINT &:·COLOR CO.,
Dept. 26 LiucoJn. Nebraaka

actori•., Lincola, N,.bralka; Da� Tezaa

"Fsl"mers' Pride"
A.Geae..uPu..-.. SpecW IJice

59 67
S.dcUe- �r :I'm.. .....� ====
E:yellY N_il. . ucl A,nI

Seldom is'aD' C!lPportUllfty oflemed flj bUJJ la!lI"ood saddle at
a low \lrice. and· oe ..e" has so tine. a saddle as our "Farmers·
Pride' beeD offered at an,ywhere nea� tbe plliee·we are.quot
inlr. Just another. example of SealS. Roebuck and Co.'s
pelic)' of. dismbuting dependabl'e- m'erchandiae at prices
based on production cost plus 0•• proftt�

This is the way we make it:
'l'REE-13':.,lnch. Mar_' stYle. SEAT-H;Ui '.attio,. covezed. roU'
� forlc and hom; sheepskin cantle.
covered. bars. maldnll' the sad. S'llIRRUP"STlUP5-1% Inches wtde..
dle easy on the-horse's baclt... full! length, to buclde; fenders. 6�

SKlR.Tl5-Z1 inches,lonSZ'. IDches widllt� 13.� inches lonir, at-

RlGGlNG-Doubie cinch rlned. tached ;.3·IDch Texas bolt stirrupo.
with hinch tie straps to tie; 4- Wefll'ht of saddl... about 13 pounds.;
lDcbls_9ft hair cinches. packed forshJpment,about20 pounds..

No.lOW351302* Priee.·.· S9.67

Send UI an order for .Ith.r or both of these It.m. and we will Bhl. prolllPtiy. Your

money back If yOu are not pl._d. 'Fake advantage- of th.... lew pria•• now. al hid••

are scarce and leather II ateadllll' advanelnll In pria.. Thl. i. an opportunlill th.� will

not b. proa.nted again. Our comp'et. lin. of exc.ptl'onal valu•• In harn.... Baddler.y
and' :."r.'lt:s���:,.�.:.�w:. I{ ::[ta�·����UI�rgJnug�.....'::��o1..3ea:g::��:��uJWr:.:�'i
you thi. calalog po.tpald. Act now and' se.d u. an or;dlr and .ava mon.y.

-

-

Phelps p"ys the postage. Bend .. postal now. nt'n't huy an, kind ot a vehicle
till you see Split Hickory lo·o.ctory Prices and the lt08t;yle8�-fuli and com·

plato lino ot1larnuu-al1 Iiloked'b, h1Ibeet''lut.ltt, ont produoed. 161,00) OUltOmua proYO aut..

LET PHELPS SAVE YOU $25.00 TO $40.00
If not-Net SALE. 30 day. Free Road Test-2 yea. cuarant••

De aure to get the hi!; boOk-read bo. Spilt JDckor)'1I arem.d�.bJ Pholpa m&kCl IOU luch

�bl, lIulnp and wby tiD uno elao GaD do eo well b, 1GU_Addrell postal no" to

H.C-.Phelps.Pres..Tbe Ohio ClI'I'ia&eMfl. Co. sta 215Columbus. Ohlo�...J..,iO>=�



I am enclosing a letter In regard to
"Nltragln." Is thIs merely a monev-mak
Ing scheme ?-J. E. G., Elk county, Kansas.
In a general way, the claims made for

"Nitragiu" are correct and entirely in
accordance with facts, but of course, you
must understand that the literature of What Is the best way to raise, harvest
which you speak is advertising matter. and thresh ccwpeaa -A. C., KingfIsher
It is possible to obtain a culture which county, Oklahoma..

will cause the growth of the proper bae-
If you are growing cowpeas �or a

teria on the roots of the alfalfa plant. crop of seed it will be necessary to

� R bbIt is also possible to inoculate the field grow them as a primary crop, and not

Q'NTURrvCM"". I e r
with this bacteria by transferring from as a clI;tch crop. Seed them in rows 30 .1 VI

200 to 400 pounds of soil from a sue- �o 40 mches. apart, the plants.4 to 6 Raofingcessful alfalfa field to a field not possess.
inches apar: in the row, and cu'\i!vlI:te as

_

ing this bacteria. Such soil should not tlon�1 as the work can be done satisfae- Indeltt\lclible b, Heat, Cold, Sun or Rai
be allowed to dry out and should be 01'1 Y·. The greatest difficulty will be WABB.t.NTED FOB :111 TEABS

worked into the surface soil at once. This met III harvestfn� the crop. There I.PI" '5 lb•• 108 aquire feet, $1.10 perro".
is the customary method in Kansas. It seems to be n� s�bsfactory method ex- f:�I:: ttlt:: :g: :::::: I::: ::�g =� :11:
is expensive if you have to gosome dis- cTehPt that tOhf plcbklDhg Itlhed se�thd by hhand .. D.Uv...dF.... toanystationea.tofRockyMoun.
t f '1 d '11 f' d Jt ey can en e u e WI - a c eap, tolna except Tex., Okla., Colo.,!'!.D., S. D!LWyo ..�nce or your SOl, an you WI Ill. 1 ordinary pea puller. They should be MonL. N.M., La., Ga., Ala., AlI••• and �..a., on

disastrous if d g 0 S eds n orders of three rolla ormore. Special prIces to, .an er u. we are 1 •

picked about three times, as the pods. these States on request. S.II.'.ollon CUB.anl••d.
troduced by this practice Reference-Southern IllInois Nat'IBaak.

.

'.
. ripen, in order to get the best results. Write US for FREE SAMPLES or order dIrect?,he �ommerclal culture som�bmes Under favorable circumstances they fromthlsadvertlaemenL Term.e••h, Addres.,falls, owm� to ,the faulty preparation, or should yield about 8 to 14 bushels per CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO.,poor handling by the farmer. Its c�st acre. The chief use of cowpeas in Ok. DEPT. SU, •••t 51. Loul., IlIInol., OP

IS about $2 per a�re. �efore one consl�- lahoma is as a-catch crop after a crop DIPT,SU, e.;••tllthSI.,Kan...CII"Mo.
ers the �se, of Nltragin, .or of t�e SOlI· of grain, or seeded at- the last cultiva- •••••••••••••••••
transferr�ng �ethod of Inoculation, he .tion of corn in order to Improve soil
should flr�t find out whe�her o� .not conditions. O. O. Churchill.
legumes Will grow under his eondltlons- Oklahoma Experiment Station Still.
without inoculation. In Kansas the pro- water.

'

babfIities are strong tha.t the legumes [WIthin a year or two, pea threshers have
will gI'ow ancI be inoeulated naturally. It been put on the market whIch are saId to
is probable that if your soil is not nat. 40 first class work. Probably It would not

pay a farmer to own one for hIs own use
urally inoculated for alfalfa, there is a unless he made a business 'of growIng cow.

definite reason. In southeastern Kansas, peas, or could make somethIng more than

the hardpan, shale and sandstone soils b��:,n���O.�E��feShlng peas for his neigh.

must be drained, and then supplied with
lime, before alfalfa or alfalfa bacteria
can grow, either alone or in conjunction
with each other.
If your c'onditions indicate alfalfa in·

oculation is all you need, then either
a commercial culture, or the' soil-trans·
fer method should be used. If your con.

)
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AND up·
WARD

AMERICMt
SEPARATOR
THIS OFFER IS NI) CATCH.
It Is a solid proposition to send.
on trIa', full, auarant.ed, a new,

'r.,���a$1U��yS��I��t ·����td
milk: making heavy or light
cream. Destgned especially for
.mall dalrle!t hote', and prlvat.
famllle•. DllTerent from thla pte
ture, which illustrates our larla
capacity machines. The bowl's
a ..nlta71 marvel. ea.lly cleaned.

�:�::n ��'d".��ltlYfllr:t"'i���
W..tern pDlnto. Whelher your

g:1�dla ot��� o�u:mg!����:
,..... catalog. jlddr... :

AMERICAN SEPWTOR co. BDX 1092
BAINBRID�i. N.V,

Challenge Silos
WHY?

Best for your money.
Anchors (both top and
bottom.)

InsIde BI ace.
Steel bound' door opening,
Doors can't bInd; always

In place. �

True and Smooth InsIde.
No steel parts In contact
with Feed.

Lumber: The best to be
had.

Catalogue No. 60 FREEl.

CHALLENGE (lOMPANY,
127 River se.,

BATAVIA, ILLINOIS.

UNADILLA
( SILO

Were awarded the Blue Rib
bon at Kausas and Oklahoma
State Fairs In 1912. They are
used by the Borden Oondens
Ing Comllany, a thirtymillion
dollarmilk company; theNew
York Industrial Farms, and
numerous large feeders, all
with Irl'eat profit and satlsfac'
tlon. It has adjustable front.
Can push ensilage outonlevel,
do not have to fork it up over
doors and cross bars, tw,o to
three feet high. Oan tighten
every hoop from ladder.
Doors welKh 14 pounds. You
cannot bind

1
or stick. Write

for prices. lIents wauted. ,

Central Unadilla SUo
Co., DesMoines, la.

GUS·PECH
Foundry and

Manufacturing Co.
Manulacturcrs of

The Celebrated

Mo.nitorWell Augers'
and Drills
Write for prices and
illustrated cataloK.

Dept. A.

LeiMars, Iowa'
U.S.A.

Branch Honse
Regina, Sask.

I
THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, IUNS:KS

"Leid,igh's'
�swers

TO FARMQUEST7taNS_

ditlona are' not favorable to the growth
of the plant, get the soil right first and
inoculate afterwards, because inoculation
alone under these conditions;'would pro
bably not be as successful.

A. H. Leidigh.
-----

To Kill Smut on Kalir Seed.
(Jonducted for Farmers �laU and Breese b,.
A. H. Lehllgh, Department of Farm
(Jrops, Kansas AgrIcultural Collece.

How would you prevent smut In cane seed?
Please answer through the· Mall and Breeze.
-D..R. R., Woods.Qn county, Kansas.
To prevent smut on Kafir and sor-

Sweet Clover Worth.. a Trial. ghum the seed must be treated with

I have a soli on wl'llch It Is difficult to poison or hot water to kill the smut
grow grass. Would Sweet clover grow on. spores, which cling to the outside of the
It?-I. F. F., R. 1. Lockridge, Okla.

.

seed. We advise the formalin method.
Sweet clover might grow: under condi- This has been worked out by the Kan

tions you .describe. One trial will show sas Agricultural College and' by the
whether it will be especially sueeessful, United States department of agriculture.
Sweet clover somewhat resembles alfalfa Formalin is a colorless liquid and whe
in its manner of growth. It )s'.not like fuII strength is sometimes sold as 40
either the Red clover or White clover. per cent formaldehyde. You should be

Itris not a grass and could not be recom- 'able to obtain it-at �y drug store.
mended for lawn purposes except where' Mix 1 pound of formalin in- 30 gallons
other things, usually used' for this pur· of clear ;water. Place the seed to be
pose, 'are not successful. treated 'in a sack and dip it into this

A. H. Leidigh. water. The seed should be moved about
----- so that the water will touch all the

Will Cowpeas Make Hog Pasture? seeds. After leaving it in the solution
Will New Era peas have tI�e to mature one hour, take it out and spread it to

suffIciently lor .fattenlng hogs If sown tm- dry. It should dry rapidly, but must
mediately after harvest? Please answer In not be placed. in the sun to dry. TheFarmers Mall and Breeze.--C. E. H., Dlok.
Inson county; Kansas., seed may be planted as soon all dry or

New' Era cow peas will mature Buffi· may be kept for several weeks. After'

ciently for use as hog pasture, if planted treating the seed you may use the reo

immediately after wheat harvest, provid- maining solution to wash out the drill
ed the soil is in reasonably good oondi- or to treat the sacks and similar mate
tion and the season is not too dry. rial in which you wish to 'place the seed.
Cowpeas, however, are not as .valuable If inconvenient to dip the seed, spread it
for hog-pasture as alfalfa or some other out on a floor or on a tarpaulin and
crops that might be mentioned. sprinkle the solution over it. The seed
-, .

_

A. H. Leidigh. should then be shoveled and thoroughly
stirred, so that every part of it is

. Soil Conditions for Alfalfa.. reached by the poison. Then cover it
up with the tarpaulin or with the sacks
and leave for one to two hours and then
dry. A._H. Leidigh.

Growing Cowpeas For Seed-

We are well pleased 'With the Mail
and Breeze. There is no beUer farm
paper and. you are doj.ng so much good
getting the young folks interested. I
believe that you have strnck the right
plan to keep the boys nnel gil'is on the
farm.-R. S. White, Butle1', Okla.•

.Older Heads !Jetter Spellers
The charge that the pr�ary schools do not teach spelling as

thoroughly as they used to, apparently is SupP9rted by the letters
submitted in the Mail and Breeze's Farm Office s{mposium. The
letters from the old fellows .of 40, '45, 50, and so on, show many
.fewer mistakes in spelling than those from the younger writers. The
older contributors also write a bett�r hand. One of the letters co�

spicuou� for its number of misspelled words- is from a coJlege graduate.
It averages almost thre� "bad spells" t'o the line. However, as or.

thography, good or bad, is n!lt one of the conditions, the bad spellers
need not feel uneasy. The judges have reviewed all the lettel's
several times and the process oJ elimination, now going forward, is
expected sooner or later to disclose the four le.tters entitled to be
considered the prize·winners. Then, after it has been ascertained all
conditions 'have been complied with, the result will be announced.
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For years farmen have been klcklnll
anInlt exorbitant prices for standard
'ellaratOI'lo Here', the answer:- Get a
Beatrice. The one ltandard separator
ata reasonable price. t25 to '40 cheaper
than other standard makes.
Patented device wlll make themachine
spotlesl and thoroullhly sanitary, in less
than:4minutes. A elose, clean skimmer.
Savelmoney-saves cream-live. labor.
If you do not know a Beatrice dealer
near you, write us•. We'U send you
booklets, and latisfy your needs.
THECONTINENTALCREAMERYCO.
TOpeka,Kan.,OklahomaCilT, Olda;

:�o������ PROFIT SAVED
Fr.I,ht Paid On·Th. c.l.brat.�

Run Your BIDderWith a \

Cushman Engine
0,.(1 two laorae. reqaired-amooth. erlen

rannin,,-no lailar_ to bind-.
work Boa ri,ht

a/ollll.

Horses Slniply Draw Machine
The eng:Jne docs a1l'thoworkof operatinil. 4 h.p.
Welllht under 200 lb.. Speods to 5 h. p. easily.
Automatic IhrOtlle I!:ovemor meMures,out ruel
accordlnl!: to work. The orlllliial binder aniline
and more In use than all others comblged. ,Detach
and use for all-purpose farm power Easy to handle,
flta In anywhere. We alSo build 1-8 and 20 h. p.

enlllnellWlth same hll!:h efflclency-enJllnea for
lI1I_beal"ll' duty, Write for. free catalo(ll1e. r
CUSHMAN MOTOR WO�
2080 N SLo LliacollioNeb.
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;;DUO'I'ED FOn FA�l\mUS l\IAII. AND

unEEZE BY A. �.: KITTELL.
, [Prize Loetter,]

'l'hiS department alms to be a free-
'Mr. Editor-I am greatly interested in

lor-lIlI eXllerlence e�change for our folks
the Mail and Breeze dairy page. I would

\\'1111 l,eClI lI.,ilk cows. We are glad to'
like to contribute the record of one of

bell.' from you often. A Mall Rnd Breeze

611IJscril,Uon and other prizes Rwarded our cows. She freshened December 28,

elll'h wecl< for belpful 01' Interestlnc let- last, and since that time has been mak-

leI'S 0" bits of da[ry,�ew.. ing '13 to 14 pounds of butter a week.

for the This cow is 12 years' old and she is not

The dairy farm· is no place doing as wcll as,.when younger. Her

clog 1I1!lt worries sto:k. feed through the' winter was 4 quarts

'\hn t 11 ,cUffel"ence in the color of but- oats, 2 quarts bran, and 1% quarts

tel' :illce the cows are. on grass. oilmeal per day. For roughness she hall
, 'cane and Kafir. We are not feeding any

A 1.lIcket �f scalded bran is 'good for grain now as, the cows run on wheat

the first feed after a cow has calved. pasture. Two other cows freshenedAhe

middle of March and since that time we

C:lI"(,9 will go better for having plenty have been making 30 to 35 -pounds of

of wutcr as early as they want to butter each week besides the cream we

Ilrillk it. use for a family of four.

'ill preservative is needed wheremilk' Sitka, Kan. Mrs. J. J. Koehn.

is 'kqJL clean and promptly cooled after A "Duster" for the Separator.
bcill� drawn. J

'

[Prize Letter.]
----r .

d '11 Mr. Editor:'_I have my separator on a

.\ cood well, milk house, and wm mi

of'
.

I t solid foundation, fastened down well
makes a satisfactory re rigerating p an 1 tl
for tho dairy farm.

to hold it in place. I cover it with a COl

. wll� not in use to prevent dust from

.'1 lump of rock salt where the cowII gettmg .into the bearings. The cover

rail "l't to it is better than the oecasion- is a sack made out of 2% yards of new,

al 'i�ltiJlg whenever we happen to think unbleached muslin .with a draw string

of it.
-

in the hem. This is slipped over tJie'
machine and tied at the bottom. It keeps
all dust and dirt out. '

I clean the macli:ine as soon as possible
after using it, first taking it apart, wash
ing the parts in cold water, then ,in hot,
water. Theu all parts are put in the

large milk bowl and thoroughly scalded
with boiling water. One should be care

ful there is no lime or sand, in the

water. The '-o'il used on the bearings
shonld be the best. The cream separator

Own a Oream-Pesting Outfit. is a valuable, labor-saving, money-rnak-

1[1', Editor-Often much, dlssatlsfac- ing machine and deserves, the best of

tion arises over the test of cream. A
care. Charles B..Corbin.

BartfQrc1, Kan.
couiplcta cream-testing outfit suited for _____' \"

farm use can be bought for $5, and there With a Small Silo and Good Cows.

i; lillie excuse for the producer if, he [Prize'Letter.]
dUCH not protect himself by having his Mr. Editor-We built a small silo las,t
011'11 lo.ting outfit. The testing of cream year, 9 feet in diameter and 1& feet

l't'qllin'. only a few minutes', work and is high. The cost of materials was only
so -illl[JJe any careful person can do it. $38. We made a concrete pit 8 feet deep
Xl'lIrl,)' every state bas laws, which pro- and built the portion above ground with
(l'rL tho interests of the farmers to the 1 by 4-inch common flooring. The sil-

0\["lIl of p.rovidin� for the I?rosecuti9n of age kept fine. This year we are planning

g:� i:l;,�::;I�I[l��U:��l�!?Ul � '!�i�h�a,;c��. ��n��'��. a much larger silo of reinforced

nn.l a cream-testing 0l!tf�t is fully. pro· Our cows are mixed Jersey and Short.
t"", I'd HIllI can have Ius Just dues If he horn stock. 'OVe sell the milk and make

dl'lllOilld, them.. Roy C. Potts. '

about 30 per cent more than we wonld
()klulloma Agl'lcultural college. ' by selling the cream. "Ve raise the best

heifer calves. We have tried all kinds
of feed but find silage much the cheap
est and best. The ration from which we

got best results was 5 pounds COI'11 chop,
4 pounds bran, and 40 pounds- of silace

given in three feeds daily. At night th�y
had also 30 pounds of alfalfa hay, and

through the daYt access to good straw
for roughness. 'OVm. H. Timmins.
Medicine Lodge, Kan. I

1091 Sets for Schools,'$130

WIIl,It cows first have a dry feed, be
fol'l' hL'ilto' turned-on a heavy foragEi' crop
JikP HI fnJfa, there is much less danger of
blont.

,---

Feeds of all kinds have averaged lower

ill price during the recent feeding sew

,1111 l ha 11 for several years. But they
lil'ollgltt the same top prices when sold

to lito cows,

"""'

THE)'��ME.BS ,,-MlUL

a." gallon. I should like to ha've my

cows do better but am not able to buy
the best, However I have been breed

i�g up my 'cows and to all appear·
anees I have some heifers that will
make some of their ancestors stand'
back and take notice.

-

Mrs. A. E. Watts.

Independence, Kan.

Good Work for an Old Cow.

Hay and Silage to Cows on Pasture.

:'I Ir. Editor-Cows turned into early
'pl'illg pasture are benefited greatly if
it'd a� 111l1ch hay and silage as they will
enl. Npring pasture has a stimulating
eii,<,( on milk and butter fat production,
un.l litis inorgase in production is greater
I' It, I'c hay and silage are fed than
1'.111'1'" pasture alone constitutes the feed.
\\,!tI'I'l' cows are withheld from grass
uru, it becomes vcry good they may
�'l'II"1' hay and silage, but ordinar-ily it
},; 11I'licI'cd to be the best plan to sup
I'lt'IlH'nt carly spring pasture with hay
!llld ;darre ill such quantities as the eat
tl,' \\'11\ eat. Losses inIive weight which
(lC�lIr during the spring pasture season

IIQl'l' to be made up later and usually
at Lilo expense of the owner.

:\[utlison, Wis. G.- O. Humphrey.
A Month's Work With Three Cows.

t l\�I" Ed!tor-During January or' this $3.00

�tat. I Illllked three cows-one fresh Wlth this arrangement, the 'tools and

��Jl'J1 28, 1912, the second fresh June benches for classes of- 15 students

tl" ,and the third November 21. These would cost only $150.

t�l.(e c�ws made 112% pounds of but- If manufactured benches are bought,
.

I dunng the month, besides furnish- they will cost, including freight, from
Illg nlilk and cream for the. table. The $10 to $20. Allowing $15 a bench" this

�O\�'S had 4 quarts of mixed feed, each would not require a large amount, as

;\Vice} a �lay, with" alfalfa hay at night ,the cost, for this number of benches

f
IlC Cafn' fodder through the day: A woulU be $225, w11ich adde.d to tIle

TOl1l'th COw freshened the latter part of $1:05, for tools, would amount to only
T.��ua]'y all� we began using her milk $330.

"

fc )I'tllary 1, feeding her calf 4 quarts ,

The estimated costs, then, for intro.
(' W lole m·ll· d

.' ,

il I.' a ay. DUl'lllg February ducing this work ,,"uld be from $131.25

11l��cl;wO .Btnppers g�ve only llalf as to $330 for equipment and from $22.LjO
130

as 1Il �anuary ,but still we made to $45 for material for a class of 90

gaf'te�ounds of butter. My bl,ltter is en· boys the first year; not large amounts

al'�
at 30 cents a pound the year surely compared to the benefits de.

< Und, B,nd the buttermilk at 20 cents rived. Manhattan, Kan.

(Continued from Page 11.)

bench. A carpenter .could easily make
four benches a day, which would' make
the cosf of labor 75 cents per bench,
allowing, $3 a day for wages. The
bill for mn.torlal and labor would be:
Hard! pine lumber. 47 feet at a'h cents. $1.65
Nallsl and screws...................... .10
Iron vise screw 60
Labor ..........•.........•............ 76

A stF:�ig6t hom'tile
shQuldermessage to
separator buyers
Beware of separator salesmen who claim that their machine

is ",just like the De Laval" or "as good 'as ,the De Laval,"
-c

j'uc.h claims are all absolutely false.
Such imitators juggle with words.
Instead' of putting into their machine ·the experience and'

the workmanship and the material

necessary to make a cream separator
-anNhing like as good as the Delzav-

al, £hey find it cheaper and easier'

to "claim everything" and make a

.r:;:s::�= bugbear of "price" to keep the

buyer from discovering the mechan
ical shortcomings of the iF machines..

,

' They go on Barnum's theory that
the people like to be fooled and they
don '.t care how they get yourmoney
just so long as they get it.
It is unfortunate that the sepa

rater business should be burdened
with such unfair business methods

out since it is it behooves every
prospective separator buyer to use

care and good judgment in the
selection he makes.

Look well to the demonstrated ability of the concern that

makes the machine to build a good separator. Avoid buying a

machine whose makers have had little separator experience, or
'who are- constantly changing from one makeshift type to

another.' •

Talk with separator users who have learned by-experience.
The more you investigate the more you will find that there

is one and only one separator that stands in a class all by itself.
.It was the pioneer cream separator in 1878 and it has been

first ever since.
You will-find that more machines of this make are being sold

than all other makes combined.
You will finel that 98% of the world's creameries use i�

exclusivelv.
0'You will find that every user of this machine is a booster.
You will find tha-t its makers are so confident of its superior

ity that you.....may have a free trial of it alongside any other

inachine and judge for yourself as to which machine' wm· ,

serve you best.
.

This machine has over- 1,500,000 satisfied users. .

It will- serve you best, save you most and last the longest.
If you want to be sure of maldng a good bargain buy �

De' Laval Cream Separator
THE DE'LAVAL SEPARATOR Co.

OHICACO SAN FRANCISCO,NEW YORK

That's what scores of cattle raisers are
'.

doing with the Illinois Silo. It cuts feed

ing costs, and will help you produce stock

that can loPmarket pri,ges-frequeI1Uymakes
$10 to �12 prgfit per head in 3·months. The

ILL.INOIS SILO
Here's the Silo that's -bu+lt for IOIl.f lift and thats_
time and labor as well as money. It's eBSY to erect and
feed from. Hasmore good substantial features, for its

price, than any other silo ever heard of. _

Has the famous hoops that tighten at the door- steel
doorprotector-Angle steel ladder at sidewith convenient
platform - strong anchoring system. and allsolutely air
l,gM doors.' Many other big features.

Book Free -Tells All
Mall postal or letter today for our catalog that wln
surprise you with Silo facts. Don't miss our

-1tt+!4.j4.�iiII"""H++++
",1J1lCY savi1Jg 0 ffer. "

ILLINOIS SILO CO.
D.pt.A

Blaamlnpall, III.
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For the Dog That Steals �Eggs.
Mr. Editor-I have tried many reme·

dies on egg·sucking dog§! but none was
effective until I tried gunpowder. T.he
shot were fJl_moved from a loaded shell
and about. half the powder taken out.
The shell was then put in the gun, the
gun laid on the ground and covered
with an old sack, and the egg placed at
the point of the barrel. I concealed

REP LEa myself and just as the dog was a'boutLEARN �D atfll'- AUTtMOBI to pick up the egg pulled the trigger. ,...Die MODeJ"tn Auto DuBIDetIII The discharge, of course, broke the egg"!"r::o"tl���� '1H�.'t��� and 'burned ,the dog's Dose a little, but
=\'��lr'!:g;,o!��:"l: �':.���� -he thought the egg caused it all' and
Write for informBtlon todBY. sucked no more eggs. I have broken

-....;;:LdI..... IANSAS CITY AUTOIIOBI�E SCHIlL, �veral dogs ellis way. M. O.
�1:'.J·�11�t�\�::lr"4 Maramec, Okla.

(Condncted by'CLuJ!" HooA1'l,) -----�--

210if;N�nttciT��t� Dressmaking Lessons Free

THE FARMERS MAIL

Buckwheat a. a C.tclt CroJ
.'

BY DAVID BnODIE,

': :_i,) q, s. Depart�t Agrlcult�t'e.
� Mr. Eaitor-Buckwheat is a quick
growing crop, maturing seed in about
70 to 75 days from the time of sowing.
It is valuable as a grain crop for poul
.try and hogs, thougb the .ground 'mid
dltnga make rich protein feed for dairy
cows. -For horses the'ground grain m,ay
constitute about one-third of the grain
ration and so used ·is eonahlered equal
in feeding value to oats. As forage it
may be used as a soiling crop for dairy'
cows, having considerable value for this
purpose, Of the three varieties com

monly grown-Japanese, Silver Hull anti
Oammon-Ja.panese usually gives best
results and is recommended for the
West. Seed 2 to 3 pecks per acre, either
in driHs or broadcast, covering the seed
2 to 3 inches deep. Wllile buckwheat
will do better on poor land than some
crops, it gives hest results on well pre·
pared, fertile soil. The CI'OP is easily
killed by frost.
(Mr. Brodie entirely overlooked -one of the

very Important uses to which buckwheat I•
put, namely griddle cakesc-Ed.j

W.",.",.III.8Ire...WMiu..

B""ba.,I'.
CauslicBalsam

Billmitatom Builio Comp.iltol1.
.A. Safe, BpeedJ and J>OBIt1ve Cure lor

eu... 6JUnt. Iweeq Oappel Rook.
Btrafuea 'l'eDdol1l, i'owlcler,-_Willcl
1'dII. ana aU lam..... from IlJlllviIlo
�boll' _a otb:er "1I:r_ &1111101'10
Curil aU l!duM.eUI. or�aralitel!t
'l'brulh, Diphtheria, Bemo"l1 &1&
JlWIOhea 6-omKonelOI',Cattie.
..... Kum&ll Itemea,- for Itheumati_•prain.. Sore �aC, eto.••' II Invaluable;
"Eve..,. bottle of Caultlo BalM"', aold Ie

Warranted to lIri"e eattJItliiitlOn. I'rIae ..t.1O
per bottle. 801i} by drnglrlote, 01' aent by ex
P...... charRetl pald� With luI d1rectto... for
Itl use, trSend 1[01' delQll�... clrculan.eeltlmonJa", etc. Add....
rh. Lawrenc�lIl1lm. Co., CI.v....... O.

An Overlooked "Side Llae"
Mr. EditDr-On our old farm in Illl

nols it was father's rule that eveny
implement be put in the shed as soon
as we were through using : i� for the
season. On coming to Kansas the
same rule applied. We consider lum
ber cheaper than machinery. Oare in
operating, the use of plcntY'-of oil, and
careful protection from the weather
when Dot in use, are the .main points
to be looked after in our 'machinery,
There is no way of increasing a mort·
gage faster than by not taking care

, of the expensive machlnery gt:ain rais
, ing demands and there is no way of
•

accumulating money on the farm fast
er than by making all maehlnes and
toors Last as long as, possible.
Topeka, Kan. John, O. Snyder.

Could ,have been
purchaaed with the
money-( F'orty Mil
lion Dollars) .that
represents t'he exti'a
profit of old llne
tire insurance com
panies on their Kan
sns business of the
past 20 y�arsl

.

Our company which Is only One of 22
.

mutual farm insurance companies In
Kansas seiling Insurance at cost, has
saved to Its members more than One
Mlllion Dollars j·n t·he past 15 y.earsl
Think of it! -

Think how many glrlti and boys could
go to college on that money!
Mr. Farmer, do you care enough about
saving Forty MlUlon Dollars tor KansBs
during th .. '1Iext 20 yenrs to drop us a
postal asking about our plBn? Write
today, tellhl'g us when ·your present
polley expires, and 'we will make It
plain to yoU why we now have an army
ot 38,314 polley holders, and why our bUoSI
ness ot last year alone was $1i,800,OOO.

A Piano
For Every
Far. Dome
in Kansas

Farmers Alliance
Insurance Co.

MePbersoa. Kan.

Complete Illustrated- Cout:se of Lesona
Given to Women Readers of This

Paper for a Short Time
,Only.

SEED CORN
I'rant the best. I have Boone CountyWhite,

Hildreth's and Relil's Yellow Dent. Oarefully

�g���:�:�,::"3'::f.���I�"s�tet :;'�f �����yW::: w., haTe just published In one large
arowlne. Money back If not a..tlefactory upon volume one of. the most valuable and
�t of shipment. most comprehensivEl C;)Urses of Instruc·
lIf. T. KELSEY, NORTHWOOD FABlII, tlon In nome dressmakIng ever wrltteil.

108 Arter A:ve., TGpeka, Ran. This courSEl at lessons covel'S pr.u,ctlcal'y
������������������� ev·ery phase of the subject of dressmak
;;

, Ing. It tells you haw to make most

als Til 00IP8UI,I' :�t� g:orm:�, ::;g�, ���i�f�es�v��fnS:
Why pay $1:00 per gallon tar a lice kl1ler This valuable book, "Every WomlD

when you can buy g.... tar at -.9c per gallon? Her Own Dressmaker," will be found of
''1'0 use sImply "thin wUb. ga"ol�n" or coal oil ·great assistance to beg!rners as well all
alld spray. Can also be used as a paint by experienced dressmakers. You can turn'thinning with gaJ!Ollne. ,..dds. ten .fold life to to this -book and find a satisfaCtoryall. timber; try it.,» your fences. barns, el1'. J:>;t,lce answer to practically every dressmakingtf.50�t' bal'l'B1 ?f 110 gallons, f. o. b. Bent.�lC8. Neb..questlon which might come up. It 11-
Sage CO.1Jas U.....t-l. Power CO. Beatnce Neb. 'luStrates and fully describes 200 yer�!!ill f , latest styles for ladles and chlld�n. "It

gives valuable Instructions, on "fitting
and flnlshlng-instrucCon n'eeaed bi!' ey
ery woma'n. Here wl'e some 'Of th'e In
teresting subjects taught "in these lea;
'sons; ,_.

H9W to sponge and !hrln'k wool goode.
How to shl'lnk wash materla]s. , ...
How to make a tailored coat -at home.
How to make a pta;n shirt waist. 'by

the newest and easle�t method.
How to ma.ke a boned .lInlng. .

How to make styilsh suits, sklr'C8,
waists, dresses and dr-esslng saques.
How to make wrapvE'l'S, kimonos ,and

SEED OORN underclothes.
How to make chlldren's. coats and

F011T lcscting va"tet1cs1 jlrown ana sclecte(l bymyself. Reld'g sc:I1oo1 clothes.
�Vello'v Dent, St, Chnrl •• 'WhIte. Bloody Bllich.r,Unlv."ity How to make baby clothes, long and'No.3 (Rn e;dra flne 9t1·dIlY l.'<lrn.) See-d is certified by our short.FR�W�tJ:w-r::.i"s.��·ii���rLt;;'!r�·WEJ\l�ASKA We are giving these valuable dresd

------.------------- 'making books away absolutely free jus'.

FIR $2 I wiU sen'li you prepaid the most to Introduce our popular publication., wonderiul little washing ma- Send us your ·name.and address fit onc),
clline ever made. RegularprtCe together with 4 cents In stamps t·)

18.60. Easy to operate-the children will think it c('ver mailing expense, and secure on �
fun. 'It is absolutely guaranteed and if not sntis- of these valuable books before the offer
factory moneywill be returned. Actas,my.agent Is withdrawn. Address ARTHUR CAPand earn big c!lmmissions and a triptOCalifornia. PER COMPANY, Dept. DM-ll, Topeka.;Alce C. hie. can IIdg.,SO FI'1IICIsco. "EteI'JllGilJ klowl me" Kansas.

TAL,KING MACmNE
RECORDSP=ai�

Ed�son blue Ambe·.oi. CoiuJIlbla an,d "'tctor
Disc at (tf"t prices. Senel for complete lists
'ot sel�tlon8, ca tlliognes, etc.

santaFe'VVatchCO.
. Talklnc 1Ilachioe Headquarters.

819 Kaosas A.,en'oe Topeka·.

n
. ,Let Your Horses Stac� Your Hay

You can't. aff�rd to pitch hay by kind, yall n�d. the Sunflower-tllo
hand, when you can save "$10 a day .most economical stacker built. Let
by using the SUllflower' Stacker. - We us ten you what it wiH do for you
can prove to -you. that it w..ill lift a and show you what other farmers
bigger load with

I S'k
say about it

less strain on Sunt 'OWlr- taIC·.f .Write tOday
s t a c k e rand..

"

for c i r e u III rs
horses than any and prices.
other stacker made. It will nat break- S_nower'''.... Co..ManbllttlUl, Man.down in front nor tip up behind.. It Wit.., Ilro".n•••Il�.t .... 11 ...10 Steeb".
is .guided by a rudder and not by
the hQl:,8Cs-you can put, fhe load any
place you wish. No backing, J.t \s
guaranteed to put up more bay in a

better way than any stacker yob ever

"saw-to sava you more time and hard
work-.and yet is so simple in con

struction that the boy can run it.
If you grow . alfalfa 'Or hay of any

Mr,
resid(

You ta.ke DO risk when you buy a buggy
from uo. We'_lI:ulf�nt.e It to pl...e you, Ind to be I blll:ier
ilu. lor your monlY than you cln ReI ""1'Yblll'e else, or .,.,.
needn't keep III. 1lrfflr.ence; 8. Itl. Nltl. -Blnk, 8·..t8t. Loull,m. J
Mutval &'R�.t.a, Surre"7s, W ...ons. etc., If.
.. t-�:tI!�bih�q:::�ti::nll'!::::��edit;�l;:� T\:!�1:1i

cllreoli .1; "bole•• le pr,ieee--aud ..... YOQ 126.00 to
$100.00. Wrltalor cllalo, In4 4ellnreil prlca••

.""f--J�1a!.J MlrrUAt ,BARN�SS It $5.85 p.r let up: double
. $14.10 up: 'll'orll: tntrn_ tI\I. 'U1>, 11I'II:.noloe leatb_

.....-f or; bllbett qUlllty; rully......D... 2S 10 50'" cbelper tbln retill. C","lor Fre. Write todayMUTUAL CAa.IUA'GE. � HAR..NE.SS MFG. CQu.SI.iIoa38E, E.SI. Loui. IIior Statlon 88E, 6 B. Elei''euth 8$.. _8a8 City. Mo.
..

11
Sl11!:
sill1
11101

......Month EDlly Mali. In th,
AUTOMOBILE IUSINESS

·Learn flo be a chauffeur. rejlalnnan; auto sales
man or a demonstrator. First Lesson Free.
IWIll 1;."" You. 50"If. ,.� COIN "rernot only handlee gioeen 011age ·'bot 18 al80 8 ,1/11"""" a ..., In ca_wonder at cnttlng dr:r teed. Handles altaIt.... - Wd"for6igji'llllGatQ/�te1ling about this greatf�::-f:'-:M�n!�:,::"O':.·se���T���:'::l:3 oller and how you canliave steaay work all year,P.Smal1..,." to cut corn III the tall and oats alld J."L 1I0EJ....... 0. L 1IIIEY'S'IQROOL OF MOTORING,)lens In the�ring for feeding 'l9hen _tu·reo dr1 ..... 1'17. 1ft4:..'MIa..... · .... Chi.l��ro�nBgydler��Yb��&e�r!:11il'."liI':no:o��e'i..�r� , -

������:�� !::tlu����':,�d!11 ��at:nt��.:'�l!'::b1Yon won't kno'19 whnt a reaY BlIo Filler 10 tlll

�.·ve aeen the Pow-erlul "Smalley" or >had the.

:'JIl'f:�t':{f�rat��"';'tee�Wm:ftt �t.t, po':�lle��
- ·.aboat tire BlIl1l18 Maohlne th:ltour oufof live aUo
oWners now "8<i' Wrlte'now and ;vou'll lOt thlatine, useful Book by return man. .

SMAtLEY MFG. C"OMPANY
Boxa·s.·

.

M.nltowoo,WI..
__..... ofhlnlP, Alfalfa ...d Rand Feed'CutteJo. .

Combination BDlUac. and Snappiog MachlD.., Draa aIMS'
CircularSaw Machlne••�a..

. pion Plowi. Cob ..ottDden
••d 1'.,4 MIlia.

to
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How Live a.!_W-eU ,onrtess

RElDUCING �� EXPENSES;

(continued from last week.)

Mr, Editor-Pay better salaries. to
sident preachers arid less to travelmg

��'llIl"'clititS. Money spent on lecture

cOllr,;�:;, chnl1tlll1quas nud shows had bet

ter lie used. to encourng� home talent.

A halllilce In the bank IS worth. more

tI'lll Ii I'c in. urance. Before buymg an

�'l'I('lc we should ask ourselves, will it
III b

.

,·t t b
brnefit us, or are we uymg I 0 e

ill stvlc, or because the salesman or

udl'l'rt iser asks us to? We have too

Dlilch idle machinery. The average

lllllllilre spreader can 'haul, I�erbaps,. 20
100ItiS of manure a day. Big plowmg
out I'it will be overdone, too. We

611011"1 buy groceries in bulk, avoiding
f'Pl'll<;ive packages al!d "pre�iums." .

A

dollar's worth of dried fruit cont!!:lDs
more I'ood when prepared for the table

thn n $5 worth of canned fruit. Bread,

enudv cookies, etc., are, shipped into

e�.er,i. 'town by the wagon load when .0.11
should be made _at home. Housekeepmg
will ,0011 be a lost art. It is more pop-

111111' nowadays .to march in a suffragette

parotle than to make good hash.

Ceriar, Kan. Edward Lind_

Cows and a Separator Will Do It.
:Ill', Editor-We bou,gbt a little farm

ill 181)5, going in debt for most of it.

Then hard times came and it required
SOIlIC studying to pay for our home and

educate the children. We bought 10

g01ll1 rows and It cream separator, going
ill debt for part of the amount. We

sold tho cream and raised calves with

th skimm llk. 'With some ground feed

in addition we raised a nice lot of hogs.
We lnul 200 chickens. These with the

garden supplied the tli:ble and brought
in a good income. We put up the meat·

nnd fruit we used on the ,farm. - Today
our 1I0mc is paid for. There is a good
house, barn and other improvements on

i" place and the whole farm is fenced

I '11 t. There is no better way to

I, ,own living expense.' • ,tha:n by the
I' a bunch, of cows and a separator.
.line, Kan. K. ¥. W.

This Conserves the Cash:
:1[1'. Editor-We buy - nothing but

suirnr, tea, baking powder, coal oil- and
similar articles. The eggs and cream

11101'1' than pay for these, so we are out
no rash from the farm income. We
l'ni<c our meat and butcher it ourselves.
La;;t summer we put up sweet corn,'
OIJi(lU�, peas, beans, etc., enough to last
till Il'arrlen vegetables come again. We

lllakl' sirup from sugar cane and, keep
l'lIflllg'11 wheat

/
to exchange for flour

'l'h"ll we nrc out. W. J. H.
Drummond, Okla.'

PUrebred Chickens Always a Help.
:lfl', Editol'-A nice amount of money

lllay Lc made each year with a flock of

j1ul'"brcd chickens. A few years ago I
. p{'lIl'cd some eggs from a fancier of
llh(Hlc Island Red chickens. I keep a

fell' purebred Bourbon Red turkeys,
nl,m, By putting an ad. in the Mail and
DI'"l'?l' I have been ableto sell off all

JII,I' surplus stock and eggs the last three
yenrs at a good price.

Mrs. T. J. Woodall.
Fa]] River, Kan.

Hutchinson Fair Bonds Won

By voting the fair bonds in Reno

tOllllt,r, April 22, the provisions of the
law PH, sed by the .'recent legislature
"'l'l'e complied with. and the State Fair
01 hansns located, officially a,t Hutchin-.
S"n. A levy for $50,000 was voted with
Wh!('h to buy the present fair grounds
find e'luipment. These, will. then be
turned over to the state. The vote was

hngcly in favor of the, bonds, more

farmers voting for than against the levy.

A FREE CHICK BOOK.

Mr. C. O. Woods, a chemist and poul
t�·y f�ll�cier of 309 West 3rd Street, Lee's
SUlllllllt, Missouri has written a valuable

1)[)�klct on \�Thite Diarrhoea ill' little

�hlr.ks n.nd why S? mltny of them die.

tie also tells of a Simple home treatme,nt
lat CUl'CS this, ,disease over lliaht and

��wes about OS' per ceut of eltcl� hatch.

\veryone interested in pmiltry raisin"

� IOU!i1 write him tOday for a copy of,tlti�
'ooklot which he is sending fren to read
('rs of Mail and Breeze.-Adv.

.

We f' d
"

.

I .1
111 the Mall and Breeze a great

l�e p along all lines of farm work.
. M. Moore, Anthony, Kan.

):. .,

THE
..

FAmtERS
"'\.,

AND. b$EEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

You, Too, can make big money

with a Sandwich Motor Press!

Bill demand ror trained men. Earn from

:Nj"'�':.tt�u��8�. r",e:I�:���'by�arn
THE "SWEENEY SYSTEM"
of praotioal excerlenoe, In our maohine

:����i����gC::io°���rr:'d�1v��':t!:J:.:;;'=�J
Bell automoblle••

FREE-Write tod81 for catalog and 'certificate,
�loD. enlll':.'!.;I��� '1�to:::rr:.�:.e �n'i';n:��
IIOhool In the world toaohlDII traotloDoorlna. Bend
name today.

SWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL.

1300 Woodland Ave., Kansas (lIt,., Mo.

to operate and repall!
� automobiles. Training 011

(
" Ivulcanlzers, drill preSBy'
I Iathes. Pattern making,
moulding. brazing and driv
Ing. Free catalogue.
LINOOLN AUTO SCHOOL,

23110 0 St.. Lincoln, Neb_
_

.
. U\I

I Can Sa". You $10 a Sit onHarnl..
Bridle." Inch, lines l� Inches, 18 teet long, ham.. steel

boond'Iball tops, Concord bolt, traces Iii Inche, wide,
breast

�2ir:6� I��ie��e�IU'�:::'and��M\':"c�::"�:�
A. C. LiIOe.Barn�s &Vehtcle Co., Concordia,Kan.

P It Ma·
· Bill 40 to 80 paes ill....

, trated montbl;y mall8'OU ry gazme zine of practleal eom-

mon leO.. chlckeo talk. Tenl how to get 11lost In pleal_
and profit from pou1try rahtng. 4 months on trIal OD_!71oo'
POllltrvCulture. 8(10Jacklon.Topeke..Kau.

"

ForWorms'This Month

7P
1'1' Sto" "ourWorm Losses

\
1'1' Prolle It Before' You Par

Don't let worms breed contaalou. disease. among your hogs this year.

Don't let them kill off the young pigs and rob you of your season's profits. You can prevent It

If you will just take"a stitch in time." Now is the timewhen worms begin to get in theirde.dl,.

work. Now they are breeding. multiplying by the mUlions in the stomach and intestines, and If

you don't get the best of them. they will surely get the best of you. Let me show you how. I'U

g�t rid of stomach and; free intestinal worms In your hop, sheep, horses and cattle and prove

it to your satisfaction (notmine) before yo� pay me a cent. ,I'U do it with
-

Mr.,FeO,
I•• Rea

teteeed 'Ph....
macist Under

Oblo Stat. Law••

Read'
These

.Ietters
I have been In the hog business for

30 years and .have tr.ied every known
remedy for hogs, bu t have never found
anything equal to your Sal-Vet. It cer
tainly does the work and is easy to
feed. I feed it to little pigs, boars.»reli
nant sows and find it O. K. 1 will
never be without Sal-Vet.

C.·F. MARSHALL & SON,
Per G. F.III.

'

Monroe,l..

"I had a lot of sick hogs and I lost,
five of them; 1 began feeding them_SaI- z

Vet, my losses stopped and the hogs
soon got into a fine. healthy_condition:

V. P. UNDERWOOD.

,R. D. No. I, Roachdale, Ind.

WhUe I cannot say positively Sal-Vet
kept my hogs from having Cholera,'1
had no such sickness while my nelgli
'bors almostwithout exception losthogs
from Cholera. I certainly have great
faith In Sal-Vet and It is all and more
than yoU claim forit.

�" N
J. C. CONOVER,

., e ama Chrisplan,m..•••
Carefullv I used your Sal-Vet regullirly ••• O·

-.; - While feeding a bunch of fat- •• b�J
,

tenlng hogs and can say It • .(tl"
The Great Worm lIestroyer and Condlfloner is just the article. Itmade ••• � ,��.'"

h d- k my hogs double their • ...: ..�e'Y

I've done it for thousands and-In addition they write me they never a stoc welghtin 50 days. It is •• � ",,"'...0">

thrive better, look better and bring them such profitable returns. Here Is my offer to you. • great conditioner aod.· .."�...
. ,

worm d..troY�E. E. • O·� <l"F ..

Send No Money-Just the Coupon SHULL. LaCynlle. ..'••�C;..:�� .,/
-

- Sal-V:r.lwa7.eomelln •• iL.� .�� ..'.'

Simply fill in th� coupon, tell me how many h".lad of hogs, sheip, horses and :�I�••�!!�'loi!'v'!.':-.. :" ...�'o:�' ././
cattle you have. I will then ship_you enough :>al-Vet to last them 60 days. You pall' the small told lo.oeln bulk or.. + ..�;.,,, .' .'

freight charge when it arrives-put it where all your stock can get free access to it-and the" l.okthf"or ���nd,. c,. *'0 ..°",. ,•••••,/ /••
,

will doctor themselves. They eat it as they do salt-just as they need it. and at the end of "Sal-Vet".·. ",<f,,�'* .. .' .

the 60 days if yqu don't feel.atl!sfled, write me and I'll cancel the charge. I take you!' wk0lrd as
tnd mark•••• �� 9'-k��"" // / :_ '

.

final-I let you act as judge of its merit-J put everythin.,.; up to you. How can you rls oss- • ",,"""
..

' .•..
how can you let your stock drag along when they shou'.Cf be thriving. growing Into profit when ......OJ:o'f.":$�J:- .,/ ..

/ •

sucn a fair. open offer like this Is put at your disposal? You have all to gain--nothing to risk. • �� � <-� c.+ .. .. ./ ..
/ •••••

Filloutandmailthecouponnow. Don't put it c>tf-les.t you forget. Read the letters above. •• �� 4�,\"""0 ...
'

............
.

," \ •• � V b((f�o #. " ,. ;' t�· ".

Sidney R.Fell, Pres. - The S. R. FElL CO.-Dept, FM&B Cleveland, Ohio
• � ,?'I-� 0"> ./ ./ ./ ,/ �.' /

Prices: 40 lb•. , $2.25; 100 Ibs.. I5.00; 200 lba., $9.00, 900 Ib.. , 11.3.00; 600 lb•.• 521.12 ••• +. ,,>�)..,'\ ./ / <;.>$1' ,." /., •••• /
, •

.I. ",0<>,.. /' ..!) .' .' .' .,

6O-day trlaJ sbipments based OD I-lb. of "Sal-Vet" for eaeh hOIl or sbeep, and 4-lba. for eacb borae or beadof. A.." '"'"��
.. "" •

.. .: ...... ... ... ,,,..
'

,.,,':il;1
cattle. 88 oearas wo can come withoutbreakioa regular pawgea. •• IrT �� 1>0 .(:i 0" .</'1 ,fjV '.tl� <0" £.......'&�",
lvi, No oroers tilled for I_than 40 lba. on III day trlal.olrer. •• �<i>���fi:,'''' �" �' c,' .;, � 'J'" ��!b'

'''eware
of

'

..

Imitations

I.'ook at
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Buy
This
Machine

May 3, 1013.
THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, l{ANSAS

a real help to busy farmers.
You can write three letters on

this machine after a little prac
tise. in the same time it now
takes to write one with a pen.

If you're in a hurry, it's a case of
scribble, scratch and blot with pen
and ink. A typewriter can't scrib
ble or blot. Typewritten letters
are clean. legible, business-like.
A typewriter can give you an exact
duplicate of every letter and agreement
you write. You ought to have such
records filed away for easy reference.
They give you a never failing memory of
your exact words in important letters and
business transactions.
You can write letters on the Smith
Premier Typewriler practically at once.

It is the easiest machine' to learn to use without instruction because of
its. "key for every character.' Its sear-driven carriage and simple
construction make it least likely to get out of order.
Don't put 011 deeidingthis typewriter question, until you are too busy to give it the careful
thought it demands. Tru. will be our lut advertisement in this paper for lOme time.
If YOil iDIend to act-DOW it the time. Send a poatal today aute, for full iuformation.

When the busy season comes with
its many demands on your time
when time is money and minutes
count-that is the time a Smith
Premier Typewr��er will help you
most. Letters must be written no

matter how busy you are••(!av{ng
time in writing lc:tters maky the

5mbh

Before
The-
Rush
Begins

Smith Premier Dopartment
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY

(Inc.--ated)
327 Broadway, New York

\.

·CROPSand FARM WORK

the £eed question is causing little wor- being rushed. Stock being turned 011 pas
I'y unless it be on the nart of pasture-

ture. Butter fat 31 cents. eggs 16, hens 13,,
.
r and one farmer marketed 1110 for $105 this

men, who . fear they wlH not get enough. week.-J. F. Smith, April 26.
stock to keep up with the grass. The Finney County-Snow and rain April �3
alfalfa harvest is already in progress supplied much needed moisture. Farm work
.

t f Okl h' d h
. has begun. Wheat pretty badly blown mil

.. loR paF S 0 a oma an a eavy crop and present prospects not good for a crop.

Th CUPPER FREE
LlteratMe WIll be sent to an70ne is being put up" Next week cut.ting will Grass looking good stnce rain.. Stocl< sell-

e I' Intel'6sted..ln the w'!nderlnl Saer..... : begin in many southern Kansas coun-
Ing blgh.-F. S. coea, April 26.

, menso Vallel'-the nchest "allay In t' Barton County-Wheat looks better slneeThere are three thlnp that ,the world. Unlimited oJ>por�uni- ies,
the rain but some fields will be planl�;1 10destroy -lour lawns-D.n-

tiea. Thousauds of acres. .vallable at right pnees. corn Oats show a good at d Llttl· .

d 11 kPI tid Th&plaeeforth&man ....ntlneahomelnth&;fines.. ' . an . e '0111

c: �88, uelD an a n, a:, ollmate on earth Write to a public oreanizatWn KANSAS. planted to date. Some wheat being mur-

C1rpp..r;ldrI":�e:":t�Bou: that el\'ll" reilabie In·

C I-f
• keted at 19 cents above test. Eg.g" 1�\,

T...4_dt,u14h... ,._" form.tion. Slicramen'"

�a I o-rola Seward ()ounty-Raln in abundance this cents, butter 20.-J. A. Johnson, -Aprll 26.

!�l':..�-:':�-'" VlLlleI ne:velnpment "
"

,
week .. Barley and oats sho,w a good stand Rooks Couuty-Weather has 'Peen cold

CD
.

Me c:.
A.o., Saeram'ento, I : b ...t wheat is poor. Grass greening up rapid- and only a few farmers have started 10

, ,per !La.,. w;. . ,Iy. Stoek I'ooking well.-oJ. W. Rosson, April plant corn. Pastures greening up. 0"""1�.�
lAY DR'S WALIUT IlL

26. are slow. Stuff selling well at sales. ",.

iii:fif..ii!:��iiiiil·ii.- ,

" .

HanDa (Jounty-Had a heavy rain April peclally cat lie. Horses sell consider"l,lr

HAIR DYE 2l-:l:t. Barley up and looking fine. Spring lower than 11 year ago.-C. O. Thomas. April"

...ork weH started. S�ockmen stili feeding 25.
Becolon �"7 hair or board 10 all with III few excep.t1ons. Cattle and calves StlUl·ton Cou:nty-Ground Is In good sh:tpO��":=hO�� Hf\J'::·.3':.b'::'� i hlgh.-M. MeGee. April 2'8. since the rains. Not much spring planling

!torioa •• hannI.. ""d cl.""ly eom- I W...�o.. County-Wheat and alfalfa done yet as It has been so dry and windy.
pouBd� _y t1mpl.� •••llJr applied, dofng fine. Farmers plowing for corn but Some barley up aud is looking well on "'ld
qolek ...d .ure. Do.. not.•lalu!he .kln I were delayed by heavy rl1ln 'April 23-24. beoken last fall. MUo 95 cents per I un

f� '�:Ph�::::,o�ngnll��lr�:t"';!'l"� I Peaches win tie scarce here. Gardens com- pounds, eggs 10. butter 20.-G. S. GrugH•
w�1i hoI Iron or .hampoolng wIll neil. ing on.-Mrs. Birds)ey, April U. AprU 22.

ili �&'ihAL� geJ:U:8'jhj�8JJ¥s TI!iJ: Meade County-First rain since August 20 G ....ham CountY-A three day rain put
DRESSERS or INDIVIDUALS .elllng to wet ground thoroughly came April 23. fields in fine shape this week. Wheat look
or u,lng our r.medy. A,k your drul'i" I

Wheat very uneven and present prospects Ing fine. About 10 per cent Is growing. I he

glllIorlt or write uldlroct; Pri"" po.C-' Indicate about fourth of a crop. Large balance being badly damaged. Stocl< t1(Jing
paid by maU,..Wal t1ze 8Oe; Jar", Crable acreage of oats and barlllY out and both well and pastures Improving rapidly. Hogs

,loe,81.10. AddJ'... IIAYOR WALNUT OIL CO,,: starting well. Feed crop acreage will be $8.26, corn 46 cents, wheat 16, cream :12.
Dept.Z.f.O.. 11897 WJ1UldoUeSt., IialuuCIt,-, _0..11.11. ... I the largest I,n years. unless wheat changes eggs H.-C. L. Kobler, April 26.

Cha8e COUD�Y-Flne rains this week and
ground Is In excellent condition for r"rm
work. Native stock gOing onto p.asturr. In
good shape. Good many.pastures flllin); ttll
with southern and western cattle. WIH'nt
looks good. Good altalfa hay $10, corn 50
cents.-W. J. Dougherty, April 26.
Allen County-Weather fine for "pring

work. Oats and flax_ look good. Enr)"'
thing looks promising for crops. ('tltlle
have good pastu·re. Good deal of corn plattl'
ed. Late crop of pigs large. Good ll1i1ny
colts have arrived. Horses and mules scll
Ing slowly.-Geo. O. Johnson, April 25.
Leavenworth County-Wheat looks well

but has lots of chinch bugs' in It. Furmers
preparing ground for corn but only sl)1�1i I

patches have been planted so far. Guod
deal of old corn In cribs. Stock will IJd"turned on pasture May 1. Prospect gOO
fol' hay crop.-Geo. S. Marshall, April 2U.
Osbome County-·From 1 'l.r to 2 Inches ot

rain April 22-23-best rain of the season.
Cold wave and frost followed. Wheat an�alfalfa looking fine. Corn planting \II

begin May 1. Gardens ana potatoes "loW
coming through. Stock will go on pastur?
first week In May.-W. F. Arnold, April �ij.

Ness CountY-A slow rain beginning
April 23 continued for 24 hours and ]J1�t
ground In fine shape for all ,growing CI'OI)""
Paotures getting green and stock doing \Veil;Big I1creage of oats and barley In and bO

Iloolt good. Most wheat is thlu and BPOtle�.Corn planting has begull,-C. D. Foste,
April 24.

dRawlins County-High winds damage I
late sown wheat fields April 22. Had �H g��drain over east half of coun ty April •

t"
an all day snow over the whole coun n'
which put ground In the best of condlt��v:Early sown wheat looks tine but late 5

Prospects the Best In Years. Say Mail and Breeze Crop Corre•
spondents-Laat Week's Heavy Rains in Western Kansas

:aring Renewed Hope of a Good Crop Year-
Alfalfa Harvest on in -Oklahoma

(C"P Reporitn. SeI'Tfee of Farmers :tlaU and B�e.p..)

"Everything lovely," is. the way H. S.
Wa.,tevs of Mcltltosh county, Oklahoma,
describes crop conditions down there,
and this expressron would apply. appro
priately to about 9, out of every 10
counties in Mail and Breeze territory
this week. The rains of last week were
more general than any that have fallen
since last August, in fact. they consti
tuted the first good wetting. many a
section had hud for seven or eight
months. 'Whnt is needed now is warm
sunshine to hring up corn, whlch is
nearly all planted.
The ti'lllely rains of. last week will be

responsible for a large increase in acre

age of corn and other feed crops in
western Kansas. Some wheat fields are

spotted and some ha ve been badly blown
out, but in general the crop shows up
better than· any spring since; 191('), the
last big wheat year in the western
counties,
Pasture and hay crops are going along

at topnotch and for the present at least

for better soon. Farmers' Equity e"ChAn €of Meade and Fowler have both IJIJU:h:elevators. Wheat 80 cents, corn 55, ('I earn31.-W. A, Harvey, April 26.
Barber Vounty-Whe�at .and oats 10,oI,i"fine since the showers which averugl'd ugto l'A1 Inches. Most of corn will be pi"" te"by May 1, Stock being turned out 011 pa,.

ii'::�01����g:rlea:6. still among hogs.-[;. H.

Orawford County-Fine week for Im-mwork. Corn planting well under WHy <lInd
sorne coming up.. Wheat and oats look w 11but there Is some complaint of chinch hllg,
�al���;.a�prlra2J�res dotng' well.-Jl. F,

Coffey C.,..nty-Have had one wcvk 01
warm sunshtne for spring work. \\ Illtorwheat looking well. Gardens and Ptl\IJlflt!S
up and doing well. Good show for all Idn,lsof rrutt. Cattle and hogs Htlll high.-",",A. H. Stewa rt, Apl'll 18.
Oove County-This county had n "",,"

general rain this week putting g ruun.t In
fine shape for sprJng work. Wheat 1:-- I'WlrNot much corn put in vet. Grass go"IIlng
green. Quite a tew !!opring colts nrrivill!.'_
H. Vl._ Schaible, April 25.

.
.

Rush County-Had a gnod, old fa,hl"",d
three days' rain thIs week and groullil is
thoroughly soaked. Wheat started 0111 the
best In three years. Only about 10 per l'"l
will be abandoned In this county. Oat" lind
barley late but look well. CO'J'n plnnllllg

Call For Special Report
Under date of SuturdaY, Ma,.-l�, 've o",k eaeh and eve...,.. erop

eorre;"pondeDt on' our ",t..n to make n sJf..�lal report on the eo"
dlUon of winter wheat 0" that 'lnte. Gh'e th,e faeta n", Dearly a.
:rou (!OB a.cc·rtu1n them anil mall report" In time to reach thlt!l
office JUonllny, lIlay 12. Flr"t, Is tlte aereage lar.er or smaller
than la!,t l!ie8l<on? S�eond, what I.. �he conilUlon of the crop on
tile ba"}'a of 100 per eent repre!!le.Ung a I(ood avera.e condition?
Tlllr.1, whnt IImount loll" or will be .1",nllon .. ,l, IIn,l for wll"t rea.on?
FOBrth, ,,'hnt I" the. sltuatlou In regllrd to bugs anti flle.-r

G,et My Pric·....e-FIRST
On WITTE' ENGINES Sold Direct at Low Factory Price•.
The Witte-the Engine that"s been FactorY.price cut even lower by the

the standard for other makers for great gas well-on our property which
twenty-five years-the engine you've furnishes free power to run factory,
wanted so long-now sold direct at free fuel for testing engines
factory prices. You get the factory five days each, free fuel for
quotation in place of the dealers who heating, lighting, forge,
can no longer sell the Witte.

_ foundry, etc.

WI I I E works for 1 cent an hour
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.' I • • • IIngs don't .show up "en: Borns ·""heat.

fields will be Plante�fto corn and Kaflr,

COI'D planting "£111. beg n about May 1.-J..

S. Skolout, April 26.

WlcbJta County-Two Inches ot rain April
22-23 pu,t ground In fine shape for plowing
and listing, This was heaviest April ra.ln·
we have had In six years. Corn planting
begun. Large acreage

.

of corn, Kaflr and

milO to be plan ted. Stock on grass doing
tine, Butter fat 30 cents, eggs 14,-J.. E.
White, April 25.

Rice County-Good rains this week soaked

ground down deep. Wheat promises a big
crop, Not an acre will be abandoned. Stalk
wheat best in years, Corn planting begun,
Peaches will be a failure buc aU other fruit

proml.ing. Oats coming on fine and ..Italfa

looks splendid, Corn 50 cents, wheat ao.

Henry S, Wilson, April 26.

Bourbon County-Dry sprll\g here so far.
White frost this morning. Some corn to

plant yet, Early plantings up, Oats look

Ing good but being damaged by chinch bugs,
Air has been full of them for a week or

more. Prices on cows out of sight. Horses

gOing down. Hogs $8.25, eggs 15 cents,
butter 24.-G. A. Van:pyke, April 25.

MItchell County-Weather cooler and

have had two frosts Lhls week. Plenty of
rain. Alfalfa Is large for the season. Con
(litton of wheat will aver-age about 111 per
cent over the countv, Oats up and looking
good. Not much corn planted. Fruit trees

loaded with bloom except peaches and

aprlcots.-J. H. DePoy, April 26.

Grant County-General rain April 22-23.
7-10 Inch at county seat. Farmers busy In
fields taking advantage of much needed
moisture. Wheat looking up and grass

coming fine. Stock wintered well. Sale
season over but blgh prices for cattie and

mules stili remain. 111110 and corn 46 cents,
butter tat 28, eggs 13,-J. L. Hippie, April,'
26.

Sbawnee County-Plenty of moisture and

everything looking nne. Wheat making
good growth. Oats up and looking well.

Some corn plar>ted. StOCK will go on grass

May 1. Alfalfa has made splendid growth.

Apple rrees in fuil bioom but hall knocked
buds off pear trees. Hogs $8.50, corn 50
cents. wheat 75, eggs 16.-J. P. Ross, April
2L

-

Norton C�ty-Flad about 2 Inches of '������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!�!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

rain April 23. Small grain In first chESS
-

ahupe, Corn listing atar ted. Ground is In
fine condition.. Many fruit and evergreen

trees set out. Trees coming from the
Slate nursevy a·t Manhattan ave flr.st class.
Cattle and bog. are bring'ng tlte ready
cash. Pig ero.p doirng well.-Sam Te ..tord,
April 26. -,

Johnson Couuty-Flne growing weatber.

Wheat, oats, meadows and pastures gOing
right ahead. Soil In good condition and a

large amount of corn planted this.week. experience seiling to the consumer means success.

Fruit trees are covered with broom. FInd We sblp for examination, lI1lar....teein. sate

�Vr!ll��t tf���� :��;n���sh��t�P�I�r}�ga�tg ���� delivery, satisfaction and 10 save you money.

showtng u.p better 111an last two years.- I
Calalogshows all styles of pleasnee .,ehi··

L E. Do fa A Ilf liS
eles and harness, pony vehicles and> har-

. .u:g S. PD • ness, spring waltons, delivery wagons

Beefttur Collnfy-Hlgb. mnds' ot Mon<fa-y iO. and harness.

and! Tuesday ruhted! uundreds of acres, of ',USI••lalSla.cL",,','rs May we send you l!ll'2'O eatalog1

h.!'J"'i In';,�"e�datf ����.t a��rl�e!��d�h;:,t au W.a1••.mtJa.cho"hatt" Aatomo6il...

on. earl:y plo,wed! gnoun:d Buttered least. Corn They, lasl, for yeal'B and ..m not. rud-e_1Ie ad· Elkhart turiqoe a: Hameu flU,. C-PM)'

��M��_���U��I!u�s�t�e�d���
..

�e���ili�8�8�������'�U�"�W�'���oo�s�t����ft�r�s�tl!�===:�;�3�����==���i;������!!�;���������condltlo.a>. Many {",nners are going to let'; season. Fer price 1Is.....01 fnll partleu:lsts ad'dress, Elkhart" Indi....

�:ed�o�� S��Ck��G.t A�nJor��I"Iprilo�:. corn, TBI UMAS linn GIlBOY co..WlddIa. ...._

:Pntta._tomle (Jounty-Long looked for
r..lu came April 23. Wbe·a.t never looked

moee promising at this date, Prairie gre!,n

F Pand stock. has been turned out. Abunda.nce'

of good' fodder to carry over. More corn

reeony��:,h!�!:f�rss;!�':rt:r���;l:l�lot:� i
hands getting $30 and board.-W. H, Wash-

burn, April26:.-,
-

steven8' €ountT-A· l'h -Inch I'1IIln Aprtl %3. •

put ground: In tme aha.pe for farming.
Wheat and b",rley showlu'g up weH. Some

WJh w.ants Me QUI·ck ?wheat W,a8 blown out. Corn planted and 0 _

some ot ft Is UP nfce. Lot ot blank listing ,

being donel. Paiatunes greening up. Big
banbeeue I'n Hugoton May 5 to' celebrate

coming ot raIlroad. Live hogs $8, dressed, 8 --�Gir..r Do .....,,_ L__ tiful Sh a'--d P _II

$10, cream 28 to 33. cents, eggs :t2.-Moftroe- , oys- you want - ueaU euan -!IF.-

Trwver, April 261 ,for your OWII'? Thea .endme· Jlou..'aame aDd adckes. today.-qulck.
,

&eme _e,ie .... to wet him-y_ can have him-hut IeGrr), I

�
Count

III II_III

,
.

WHEN you; start your
sprimg work this season
plowing, harrowing, roll

ing, seeding, etc.,-y:ou can make your
work easier, do it faster aad better,
and save mosey besides by putting an
I H C tractor on the·job. If your farm
is small, buy a smaH tractorJ 120 15, :w.
or perhaps 25-horse power;-it large YOll
can use a 25, 30, 45; or 6().horse power
machine to advantage, An I H C
tractor makes your work count. With
it you can plow from two to ten times_
as much ground in the same time as-Wlth a horse plow.
You can plow, harrow and roll at the same operation;
you can draw two to four drills; at harvest time you
can use it to'draw the binders. It saves time andmoney
in every operation. Make your work count. _

Buy Au I H C Oil Tractor

12, 15, 20, 25, 30, 45 and 6().oor&e power: sizes. They
operate on tow or high grade fuel Qi.ls. I H C general
purpose oil and gas engines, which can be used-torun
any farm machine- to which pcil:W:eI' can be applied, are
made in 1 to' 59-horsEl" power sizes. These- engines
furnish t1!lesteaay power required for use in shop, mill
and factory. They operate CiJJ!Ij gas, -gasciliDe, naphtha,
kerosene, distillate., or alcohol.

.,
-

The I H C local dealer wilt be pleased to give you
catalQ�ues of I H C traetom> anl,emgiees_ and to furnish
,f.ou WIth full information' aoout the whole Ifoe. Or,
If you prater, write direct for catalogues and any in
formation desired.

Save Yaur AII'alla
r(f.!

ElkhartVebidesalldHamess
have a world-wide reputation for higb quality
and our prices have made them famous.

.

FORTY YEARS'

WeD
Bnk.

I Gentle
Iiai

'IAmNo.
42-;n. High

and 3 po•• Old.
I am a Pet, Too.

l'ushmataha County-Good ratn last week
Is showing on crops, Corn is up and some

being. curttvened. Oats rooking well. Sea

son very late. Cotton nearly all planted.
Good "Increaae In all YOImg stock.-K. D.

0I1n,' April 28.

Alfalfa Connty-Good rain 'Aprll 23 helped
wheat and put ground In tine shape for

spring crops. Oats look well. Corn pla.....t.- ,

ing on. Pastures starting nicely. HOl(tSe9

and mules command II; good price. Cit!tEle

high and scarce.-J. W. Lyon, April 26.

:Pawnee Connty-Corn 18 up and looks,
fine. Some has been cutttva.ted, Good grow

Ing weather the last two weeks, Chinch

bugs have done some damage to bugs
Wheat about knee high, _

Corn GO cents,
Kaflr 50, eggs 11l,-V. Funkhouser, April 25.

la�el�oDr:'e�:::ntYGr����nglnw:�ole;"���l;�
condition now. Corn planting In full swing,
Wheat and oats In fine shape and growing
fast. Kaflr acreage will be larger thalll

usual. Hogs and cattle high and searce.

John M. Rock, April 24.

Harmon Couney-Need rain but It
as though we would get It today.
cotton plan ted. Corn .uP to a. good
In some places. Some planting sttH
done. Milo planting In full swing. BtocK
In good shape. Milo 35 cent:!!, corn 45, eggl!!
10,-1. E. Grant, April 22.

Dewey Connty-Sprlng later than usual.
Wheat and oats look good.- Occasional
showers and pushing. things along. One of

the best fruit crops In years In prospect.
Corn going Into ground In fln.e shape. Will
all be planted by May 6. Have had grass
for cows since April 20.-Win. Liston, April
26.

1I1clntosh Conney-Nlce rain Apt-I, 23,
LIght frost the 26th. Whea t and Oil. ts at

top notch. HEverything lovely." Corn
coming to a good stand and some cultl
Va ted, Kaflr also doing well. Cotton plant
Ing III order. Large acreage of melons out.
Gnl'dens' producing fine Hsass."-H. -S.
\Valers, April 26.

My colOI' is black. I am
considered a very hand

some pony. I am well crainl!d.
You can eilhe� ride meordrive
me and I am jU9t .. kind and
gentle as a kitten. I can go al
most as fast as a big horae and
ean baul ..my carriage with my
little owner mile after mUe
without getting tired oc lasy.
I do not 8ca�e beeanae I know
better-have been taught bet

ter. � want a kind little boy oc gid
as my owner, I'll go anywhere 10
find'them. I am jU9t 'waiting to come

to.aomeone. 1'1 make some bo,. or
g-Irl hBpp,•.becaus. that'swhat Iwas

made for. That's what I was intended: for
and it's what I like to do. H you want me,
and I know you do, just sendme your name
and address OD tlie coupon below (�
� posta!,) and I'll do my best to come

to you in a hurry-l must go somewhere, so
be qnick. Send your name this very day.

Wagon andHames., Too,
-. -

Come With Me
--

This Is oneot the mostbeautiful ponies, tbat 1 have ever
given to any boy or girl In all my life, Bnd I bllve �Iven
awaymore than 25 Shetland Ponies. Tbls one, "�lor"
Is a beauty. He will make the beart of Bny boy or gtrl
leap with JOY. I wish ypu could see him. I just hate to

let hIm gO, but go he must, free of all cost to some boy or

girl friend ofmine who Iswilling to dome a small favor.
I am going-to send a beautiful carriage along with him,

and harness too, and I expect a saddle also. Migh t as well.
IwBnt to please and tbat's the way to do It. I want the

DOY or gtrl who gels tblsolegantSbetland P.ony and ontfit
to be just tbe bapplest llerson Ill. all tbe world. I want them
to remember me as long as tbey live, aad they will, too.
Iba'lii dozensof IIttlo boy andglrltrlends towhom I bave
givenponlos Bnd presents, all over the Unltod States and I
get letters from them every now Bnd then. Theysend me

picturesof the ponies Igave tbem. and tell me how pleased
tbeyare and tbat 1 always do B8 1 say-Now my friend. It

you want "Ma.jor",jUstaend me your name and do It

quIck. I have B gl t tor :Jon, A postal card or tbe

coupon In tbe corner. will do.-
.

Uurry! I'll send you tbe
pre8ent, llOUY pictures and letters from hoys and girls to

prove wbat I say, so burry!

UncleBiUy, PonyMan, 144W. Ohio St., Chicago

r---------II Want This Pony
I Vade Bm" 144W. Ohio St.. Claicar...m. I
I

I want "Major" and I want yoU to send
me the pony pictures. your tree gift, and tell I

I
me how to get this llOny. Below Is my tull
name and address. Send quick.

I
I Nalll�'

1I .

A ddyI!SS .. .. � .1
.

If you need anything not
III this issue of Farmers

Breeze, write. us alld we'll
where you can get it.

advertised
Mail and
tell you
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(Copyright 1913 by W. T. Foster.)

'Washington, D. C., May 3.-Last bul
letin gave forecasts of disturbance to
cross continent May 3 to 7, warm wave
2 to 6, cool wave 5 to 9. This will cause
unusually high temperatures and dry
weather but some rains will occur irreg
ularly in various places as the cool
wave comes in. Our danger signals will
hang out for the great steamship route
to Europe from May 8 to 14, beginning
near the grand banks, in the vicinity of
Newfoundland, not far from May 8.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

coast about May 8, cross Pacific slope
by close of 9, great central valleys 10 to
12, eastern sections 13. Warm wave will'

Pacific slope about May 8, great

(For Better Understanding of the Forecasts.)
Broken lines ser-arate map Into eight great
Valleys Including the Northwest and
Southwest. and Eastern Sections Includln::
the La kes. the Northeast the Southeasl
weather dish .cts, na.med North Paclflo
Slope. South Pacific Slope. Oreat Central
and Washington. The dividing IIns bt
.ectlng St. Louis Is mez-Idfan 90.

Heal Wire Cuts With Lime

MAKE YOUR BIKE
A MOTORCYCLE
:tl: ���IL wr�sbU�I�fc�'gL�.tt��

lIy attscbed. No special tools eequtr-ed,

\�f�fls�o�:lf�g!b�� FREE BOOK5esCribiOg the SllAW Bicycle jtotor At.
tachment. ?llotorcyclea, ah ma.kes. Dew
and second-bend, 1S5 and up.
SHAW MANUFACTURINC CO.

Dopt.p

Mr. Editor-For wire cuts on horses
throwaway all your acids,"' calomel,
axle grease, etc., and simply use air
slaked lime. In case of a cut I simply
throw thoroughly air-slaked lime on
the wound twice a day and' never .tie
'01' sew up anything. You will find
this a very successful way .pf healing
cuts and wounds.
For distemper I have- a liniment

from a formula given me by Dr. Is
grig, a veterlnajinn, that has always
proven effective. The liniment is made
up as follows: '

011 of cedar ..................•... 2 Ounces
011 of amber 1 ounce
011 of hem loci, 1 ounce
Gum curuphor ...•..•....•....... 1 ounce
Sal t pe ter ......•.....•.•.......•. % ounce
Alcohol '.' 'I.: pint
Mix and shake well, then bathe the

glands of the throa t once a day.
Treatment should begin at the first
�'ylllptom.. of the disease, for after sup
puration it is too late.
Howard, 1\.all. "vV. H. Hensley.

J
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GALLOWAY Save
YourWash DayWorries
With This Wonderful

. Hand and Power
Washer

"Let m.
Send You
my Gr••t
WASHER
for a 30
Day Hom.
TRIAL."

Don't Be Tied to a Tub!
With the Galloway Washing Outfit
shown above ylfu can tum work lnto play..

No more back-breaking healtb destroying drudgery
now. A teri year old \;.l�1 can Basil), run It by hand
and quickly handle a brg-tamily wash. But t!le best
way Is the power combination shown in ficture. So

Itbri���a:;g::J: t':.��t:��r;l�H ':.:'� n��t'l!f8 .

washer. If JOu baven't. by all means get my com-

f�:!:' t���!' ;�I:::-:'�c�c:.�a:.;:�oo�.�:I't�:::.:'r;
com••atmy.....n•._"ouwon't lieout....nny.

1,000Other Big Bargains
ra� �J�s?1�alan�lof�r:"!.crra��WB.,J'!:r��"c1!
tory trices. Let Galloway save you money I Write

£�n�slft:�eten!�r;a'b g,u��� ;�Y';"p�. po.tal

Combination Price.
If you purchase the Galloway Im
proved Wnsher with EngIne and Truck as
shown· in illustration. we will furnish a sufll
cient amount'of aelt Fre. and ship It with
the machine. The engine is the regular Gal
loway aud there is nothing on the market to
equal It for pumping
or running any kind ENGINE WITH TRUCK
of light machines. ill(H.P. 1!l{ H.P. 2�H.P.

Air Water Water
Cooled Cooled Cooled

No.1 Washer Com
plete (bel t free)..... $49.75 $57.50 $83.50No. i Wnsher Com-
plete (belt free)._.. 52.25 80.00 88.00
NOn-In case :vou wlab the outfit wltbom truck

fust deduct from above prices $5.00 It engine i. lilh. p. alze, or $5.00 If euglile Is 2)( b. p. size. ... (S2i)

Wm. Galloway Co., W'r!���·Y' 201 Galloway Station, Waterloo, Iowa

12.

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil ��:sU�::::.
One application of my Processed Crude Oilwill do more to r'lr] your stock of lice and cure them of
mango than three applications of any othor prepurntlou ou the market. for the reason that It killsthe nits ns well as the IIce.Aind remains 011 your stock for so long that it thoroughly cures themof mange. Put up only in 5� galion barrels. lind sold for $5.00 per bal·l'E'l. Wh:l'.�ay $1.00
per gallon for a "Ip when you can got Ihe hest for less than 10c per galion! Il1y PURE CRUDE OILIs an excellent lubricant for nil kmds of farm macnlnerv and for painting farm tools to keep rustoff. $4.00 per burrel of ftfty-two gnllo1l8. See my advertisement of retiued oils at wholesale pricesIn llext.week'. issue. Send C A Stannard, Box M Empn,ria Kancash WIth order. Addre •• , u,

Two Great National Pi,ctures FREE!
"THE PRESIDENTS'!) From Geora-e Washington

To Woodrow Wilson;

"LADIESs:WHITE HOUSE" ::O':::I�:::a.hlncton
We have just secured a limited edition ot two ot" the most famous picturesever produced. One picture is entitled "The PreSidents of the United States"reproducing the best photographs of all the Presidents from George Wash'lngtonto Woodrow Wilson. �rhe other picture is entitled "Ladies of the White House"showing the 27 "first ladies" of America from Martha Washington to MrsWilson. Both pictures are produced by the most wonderful and most expensivephotogravure method, and measure 13* by 19* Inches. all ready for framlng_and as each picture has an ornamental border surrounding the group of photogFaphs they may be tacked upon, the wall without a frame if desired

Should Havi ! Prominent Place !!! Every American Home
Here are two pictures that deserve a kind ever offered as a free premium.prominent place In the horne ot every pat- We secured a. limited. edition of each plcrloUc American Citizen. They are not only ture just to enable us at this time to makea. proof. of patriotism. but they are edu- a. apectal otfer tor new or renewal sub.catlonal as well. and they are especially scrtpttons to our big home and story magvaluable In homes where there are school aztne, "The Household." To all who -usechildren. as they will have occasion very the coupon below within the next 20 daysfrequently to refer to these pictures during and send 25 cents to pay for 0. one-yeartheir progress In the study of American new. renewal or extension subscription tohist,pry. These pictures are fully protected the HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE we wIll sendby copyright and are undoubtedly the most one each at these two famous pictures,desirable and most expensive pictures ot the free and postpaid. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD MAGAZIN'E, Dept. P Be L-10, Topeka, Kansas

r:o':S::O�!�!A!!N!.��. �!�lo;t:�!e�a,���!On - � .....
Gentlemen:-I am enclosing 25 cents to pay for a (new) (renewal) I

I (extension) subscription to the Household Magazine for one' y'ear yotillare to send l!!e fre'e and postpaid one picture entitled "Presidents 'of theUnited States and one picture entitled "Ladies of the White House" as

I
pel' your offer.

�

IG,:,�"�:�:::::�:=:�:�:�:=:�::::::::::::::I
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TJIE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Experirpe�ntal Farm ,Notes\�,...,
"��f That Layers M \.1st Uave Exercise

BY REESE V. HICKS

Director of ElI:perlm�Dt.

A PEN of White Wyandottes, con. as shown in the illustration. It may
. fined 'in the house, has -made 'the be any size. A' coop 2 feet wide by 3

poorest showing of all in the lay- long is a handy slze and will hold a

ing eoutest 'at the Mail. and Breeze 'Poul- half dozen sitting heIls nicely. A smaller

try Experrmental Farm-a forcible demo c_9op, such as will hold one hen nicely,

ollstl'ation that layers' must have exer- may be made out of crates that we get
else to do their best. from the grocer, known as onion cllates.

The best layers for Suspend it so it w:iJl swing easl�y, hav

the two months end. ing. it high enough from tbe ground

ing April 15 are five that'. the cortfined hen can easily be

Barred Rock hens. re'RC�ed 'and !llso can see the othe.r. �ens
Those in pen 2:They_passl�g �t h�erty. It. shoul.d .

be. glyen
have laid 158 eg�

a �:wmgJ.ng,. If COn�elllent, 10 pa'!l'IDg.

to date. A', pen of This . s�lIlg!�g . motl.on, helps cu�e the

Rhod bland Red. bl'o,!dmess, It IS said, by
..
reducing or

� _ t cooling the fevered condltlon of the

p�nth
"

tc�mles f n��3 broody hen. It usually takes from three
WI a o.a 0

. to five days. The hen is fed whole corn

eggs�. Thl� pen. IS' in a shailow pan' and watered three

Reese V. Hicks.
not m the J.aymg times daily. This method is humane

.' .,
contes� proper, �ut and does the work quickest.

IS one which IS undergoing a special
feed and treatment test. More about Give Sitters Fattening Feed.

this later. In, breaking a broody hen an early
.

.
beginning is important. After 0. hen sits

LaYI�g �ecords, Pe.n 2 Leading.. _

0. few days-she is much harder to break,
Followmg IS th� laymg record of all Also a broody hen loses. weight all the

the pens for the !lrst. two mont�s. The ,time she Is sitting and this makes neces

numbered pens are m t�e laying ,c.on· sary a more fattening feed than the

test, proper, .and are being !ed - alike. regular laying rati,?n. Whole corn i�
The pens designated alphabetically are good. It is generally believed that a

fattening feed helps to make a hen quit
sitting earlier, although there is no proof
of this.
Hens vary in the number o·f eggs they

lay before they get broody. At the

Poultry Experimental Farm., Band No.5
(Buff Orpington) laid' 20 eggs before

goi.ng to sitting, Band No. 14, of the
same variety, laid 24 eggs, Band No.6

(White Wyandotte) laid 30 eggs. Num
ber 6 is one of our best layers. It is as

serted by some poultrymen that the in
dication of the heavy or light-laying
quality of a hen may be told by the
number of eggs she lays before she goes
to sitting each time. That a heavy
laying hen will lay Il:_large number of

eggs before she becomes broody, while a

hen that is a light layer wHI only lay
a few eggs. This is borne but by the
three broody hens mentioned above. 'The
White Wyandotte hen proved very reo

sistant to the breaking operation. It
was necessary to put her in the coop
a. second time. '

.

--

Slat coop for broody hens. Suspepd It 80

It will awlDg easily. This 8wlnJrlDg motloD

creates a eurrimt of air which cools the

fevered conditloq, of a broody hen.

those participating in the feediIfg and

management test in which each pen is

being handled in a different manner:

First Second Total

Pens. month. month. Eggs

Pen 1. Buff Orplngtons 62 6'4 126

Pen A, Burt Orplngtons 70 62 132

Pen 2. Barred Rocks.. 63 95 168

Pen B, Bar-red Rocks .. 46 86 131

Pen 3, Mlnorcas 10 -II" 70

Pen G. Mlnorclls 17 42 59

Pen 4' White Leghorns 40 8"2 123

Pen ,E' White Leghorns i7 64 81

Pen 5: W. Wyandottes. 3( 55 89

Pen D, W. Wyandottes. 18 49 67

Pen 6. R. I. Reds 61 80 141

Pen F, R. 1. Reds 60 83
.

1U

Pen 7. B. Ln ng'sha.ne . . 65 64 129

Pen C, B. Langsnans .. 68 65 133

How Pens Are Handled.

All the foregoing pens have 'had: the

rations and care described in former ac

counts except Pen A, Buff Orpingtons,
which was fed corn instead of Kafir.

Peu B, Barred Rocks, has had vege
tables instead of alfalfa bay.
Pen G, Minorcas, has received no dry

mash but has been given the same

weight in extra grain.
Pen E, White Leghorns, has had un

limited range in addition to the regu-
lar feed.

--

Pen D White Wyandottes, has had

the same' feed out has been confined in'

a 5 by 14·foot pen.
Pen E, R. I. RocIs, has had: whole

corn only, but free range. \

Pen C, Black Langshans, has' received
sprouted oats in place of alfalfa hay.
In j\1stice to the Buff Orpingtons it

should be, said th'at one of t,he bens in

Pen A died early in March after laying
only 8 -eggs during the _month. Three

hens in Pen I went broody and lost

several days. In Pen 5,/White Wyan
dottes, two hens lost a week each be

cause of broodiness.

�o have at this 'time of .year 0. �ood
laYII1g hen that wants to Sit sometimes

worries a poultry raiser. There are

mllJiy methods of breaking a hen, suc,h
as "ducking" her in water, confining in

a small dark pen, ,etc. These will some·

times' prove successful and at othel'

times failures. They require mOI'�time
and. are more trouble than the flfmple
method that we are using at the Mail

. and Breeze, Poultry Experimental Farm.
,.Make a s.lat coop with slats on all sides

Year's Income From. a Few Turkeys.
Mr. Edltor-e-Of all the turkey breeds

I like the Bourbon Reds best. They
are very gentle and never leave the

farm. Last year I had. seven hens and
raised 81 turkeys that sold for $125.

Mrs. James Galagan,
'St. Paul, Kall.

Jefferson Fisher, Kanorado, Kan., ·R.

3, sends $1 and writes: "We like the
Mail and Breeze very much. We have

taken it for a long time."

If your floors are scratched and worn,
go over them -with Sherwin-Williams' Mar-not
Mar-notis�afloorvarnishthatisa$easy.. Our New Portfolio of Plana for
�o apply and produces the same g�od Home Decoration will help you
.J.Tes�l�s a� t�e. many other She��In- solve the problemsof decorating yeur
Wdbams F�mshc::s l'I!a�e for use In the horne and keeping it fresh and new.

�ome. It dries quickly.is

tough,elaS-i
Thi,!l portfolio suggests decorative pla'n,'·

nc and durable, and does not readily "for the exterior, for all your rooms and

show scratches and heel marks. It f<?r the ren_ewin�of a single piece of fur-

will retain its original' lustre for l1Jt.ur�. It explauJ_s the economy. of wise
pamung, The book IS worth havmg, and

mSHERWIN-WlLLiAMS
PAINTS�VARNISHES
B�.tdealer. everywhere. Address all Inquiries 10 The Sherwln.Wllllama Co. 686 Canal Rd;. Cle,eland. 0.. �

Heavy�nHearthwire, thor.
oughly plvanized with pure
ziuc.and
Welded byElectricity _

Into a one.picee fabric of greatest strength and
durnbility-::::this is what YOU "et when YOU buy

,

"Pittsburch Per-feet" Fence.
'

Saves you money OD erectlnz, your sheep from lossof '\9001,
your stock. fromwire cuts. NOo6lip stays-electrically weld"
ed joints are pe,."..._t. Why Dot buy "Plttsburgb Perfect"

- NOW for real service, econo.!!!Y_l!nd satisfactiou?
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED-SEE YOUR.J>E.ALER

Write for In... cataloWlO of dltferent 8tf}"" and .i""" for F1ELn.'tlN8�A�.flfb�. N. OHIOKEN. eULTl\Y and RA.JlB.u:

PITTSBURGH STEEL CO., Pittabur8h. P..
Baken of "rttu"orch Parfeet" BraDd, or BarbedWlnl HriCht, "aaealecl ..d
GaI,aDlledWiretTwllted Oable Wlrel liard SprlDIr Coli Wirell'e.ul8 Staple,.
Poakl'J' JiettlDIf Stapl", RerD...r Wire NaUI\Od,ulled Wire NaUI, Large
Head Roollac Nans, 8hl,Ie Lo.!lP Bale Tift, Tlttaburah Perteet" Fmlliu". I.

Will You Send Ie the NaPles of Just 10 Friends If I Ship YouThi.
aeautilul S

·

I he""Gold ladal" IWlng Ie IRe
>

YES, this otler means:lm what 1('811Y81 I am makinll
the -most Ilberal and moe' remarkable advertislnll
olfer ever known. Here Is your ohance to seeure a

lI1laranteed high·elass sewlne maehlne absolutely free of
an;r cost. The conditions of this otler are 10 very simple '

and ,eBSY to meet that the·olfer is wtthln 'he reaeh of every reader of this paper. ,yeU may S8CQl'I

one of-these beantlful Gold 'MedaLSewlne Machines wttlion' It reall7 colUila you
one oeD�wUh01ll

IUI7 8Olici;m1l or canvasslne or public work
of aD7 khid. '

.' That �ounds' unreasonable, yon say' Well, mllYbe It dOB_sl_but I' wtIJ ooit�
but one cent for a postal card In order to eet, full particwars ofmy Imlatolrl!
and then Pr0116 for vourBelf that this 'offer ls stralehtforward and, sIncere I

,

. I WBnt one woman In eneh nelehborhood to take advantage ·of thismost unusual

'der. It will cost you bnt one cent to find out If the free machine-offer I. sttn

g:n
for Jour neiJr.hborhood-and my advice to Ton Is to Bend !lour 'fUI,fM for I'uU

tailB lit 0'1I.C61 The club has �nllt been orgaDlzed and very few nelllhborhbodl
ave' been supplied wtth 'a Gold Medal maehlne-s'l your chance Is W!'t/ good II

you write at once. Those who do'not secure a free mllChlne can bull one for a VB"
BIDall price on monthly payments amonntlng to only a few cents a day on �
eo·operatlve club plan.

Local Demonstraters W.nted I ::�:n!�:��gl
I am In the publishing busln888 and the ob,ect behind the organization of thlCapper Sewlnll Machine OIub-and the "roason" for this erea" offer-Is that

may haV8_yonr assistance In introdup.lnemy seven p'ap&l'I! aud magazines 10 your nellhborhood
and yet, I do not require you to do .even the Zea8t btt-of publ", work /
All I ask vou to de- Is to send me the names of ten or more of YO'Cl' nelllhbol'l! or friends. I

will write them direct cbout my papers, and my new Sewing Maehine Olnb. I will not·even men.
tlon your name. Yon may ask your nel"hbors In to examine your mnehlne and demonstrate to

them Its mauy good points-If you want to. Thatwill help me very materially In my work. Ba
there Is no "agent" work, or public work of any kind for you to dol

Now, there you have the main points In my great offer. You see how easllv you may S8Cure
.

one of these handsome machines by helping me secure subsorlption orders for my papers &Del
members for my club-and withont golu" outside of YOUT home to do any'work of any kind.

.

Thlals ludeed a most WO'IllUrfu! offer-one tlillt you surely'cannot afford to miss-so send y01ll'

r:.:f:u,�Wo�s�01��lt c::: '�Je!'<l ':n�ot�rl'tr�J'':mSf��t �t��tth:o���t &�fXn�::t'a'8 ���ln�o�t��
Offer." Sign your nllme and address and mail the card or letter nght '00'10/ Be the llicky "lim
member" In vom' neii'hborhood. Address,

-

--,Capp.r Sewing I�chin. Club, To��l:��NsA8
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Poult�
Keepinf,

Oontain. photographll at tho
lata!'!' ItylCi in Uuggio.. Shows

DQt only howmy"Dluel'rftlla"Buggies
ale made but how overy QUO b hstM
ang.-io8POc\ed-tolt. which no "cheap"
Duggycould stand. It. tolla you bow 1 CAn
make lip for you jull the BugG'YYou want-
atylo, color, Onlsh, upholstering, etc. Th.
Iroatelti BUill offer ot tho year t.

My 1913 $54.50Leader --.

(JONDU(JTED FOI� F.'Ut�ll!1llS MAlL AND
BREEZE BY ltEESE V. HICKS, PRES'.r.
Ai\IERICAN pour.'L'HY ASS001A'90N•
We want yoil to talk ehlllke� with U8.

Good short letters on 1101t1Lry matters
especially welcome. A year's subscrip
tion to Formers Moll und Breese is
awarded each week for the most he)' ·111

bIt of poultry experience, and for sec

ond and third best contributions sub

scrIptions to other useful publicatIons.

Ducklings need a lot of green food
to do well,

If the nest is deep, you may expect
broken eggs.

Overfeeding kills more chicks than
underfeeding.
The chicks hatched this month will

become next full's layers.
A Iew onions chopped up fine are good

for the health of the young brood.

Inbreeding too closely is one of the
causes of dead chicks in the shell.

Put a shovelful of ashes in the bot
tom of the nest box for the benefit of
lice and mites.

.

Where outside brood coops are used
they should be moved to new ground
every few days.
Where the incubator stands perfectly

level. the heat will pass through the
flues more evenly.
A kerosene bath for roosts and nest

boxes every week or two will simplify
the vermin problem through the sum

-mer.

Like ..n m,. good. tbl1 It 101d on
30 dll,.' filild trial backed b, two
,ellott'IUll.ro.ntel. It not ntislied
I refund 10U1' mOiler and pa, the
frclil:bt botb ...,t. Bcnd •
POltai. (or the book_TODAY.
D_T_ BOHON

$7.55 Still Buys
World's Champion

�����g��!��b�!�r�
�f:�I'i,1.pe�:tD� Ii'c'l:;�'l.ry(,��!:!��
brooder, .,$4.85. Ordered togethel",$11.110_ FrclghlPald CR. orBockl••).
Nomo.cblnea
Gny price are

better. SDtlstaeUon gaaranteed.
Wrlteforbooktodo.y orsenuprtce
eow and seve ume, ]imRohnn. Pres,
IeIII CliJln.cubllor Co.,Bol 21,RBcla

•

Inn
LighmingRoCis

Are aclenUfically perfect. Give absotute
protectlon Bold uhder $75,000 bond.

ASK YOUR DEALER
for Shinn rods. If'he has none w.lte me
for full partlculars about bond, my system

�!l�I':::re����bbfelf.t��i'1;s��C;:��':!sa:;:'1:"ees�
W, C. SHINN, 110 16th St. lINCOlN,NEORASKA

�lIIl1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1lillllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�

:. t;oadtdU3AUII-. .-----
Sulphur Fumes Better Than -Sprays.

[PrIze Letter.]

Mr. Edltor=-We 110 longer whitewash
or -spray the inside of the poultry house
to keep down vermin. Smudging with
sulphur can be done in 15 minutes, is
cheap and easy.. and will get all the
mites, lice and roup, cholera or other
germs. I smudge the house on a still
day by dampening a bunch of hay to

Keep it from blazing too much. This is
put down ill the house ·and about lk
pound of sulphur placed on it. Set it
afire and cover with an old "pan, then
get out and close the house. Let the
house get good· and full of smoke and
you will see no more mites for 11 long
time. Z. Peffley.
Eldorado, Kan.

This 5·Passenger Touring Car and
5 OTHER GRAND PRIZES
- ---------- -----------

GlvIn Away in Our Great
SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST·

Protecting New Broods From Lice,
[PrIze Letter.]

Mr. Editor--We hatch chicks under
hens. To keep the lice down the hens
are dusted three times with lice powder
during incubat.ion, As soon as the new

ly hatched chicks are dry all are herded
together and when all are hatched each
hen receives 15 or 20 to mother. The
tops of the chicks' heads are closely
"watched, If any lice a re noticed these
are taken off with lice powder or a

bit of grease. When about 24 hours old
the chicks are fed cracked Kafir or oat
f'lake, crushed egg shells for grit and
some water. In a few days they can

We will tell you who and
where-your nearest K-r-i-t
dealer IS. He will bring a
K-r-i-:.t out to your farm,
Hewill tell youwhat four

�-_......I!" thousand K-r-i-t-Farmers
-

'

say of their K-r-i-t-s; whythey bought their K-r-i-t-s; what they have done and can dowith their Kr-i-t-s, He will tell you why you should be aKr-i-t-Farmer. Hewilltell you of the three Cardinal Pointsof Kr-i-t Dominance-
I The transmission is the" muscles,The K-r-i-t Motor the nerves of your car. The trans-The K-r-i·t Axle' mission applies the power of theThe K-r-i-t Tranlmi.. ioD motor and the brains of'the driver

The K-r-i-t Transmission is the - to the wheels.
selective type of sliding gear, sup- Like the K-r-i-t Motor, like the
ported on annular ball bearings. K-r-i·t Axle. like the whole K-r-i-t
The transmission gears are. forged Car, the K-r-i-t Transmission isfrom chrome nickel steel, case designed and built for the K-r-i-thardened and cut to perfect mesh.

-

Farmer. Let us give you the namesinsuring practically noiseless opera- and addresses of Four Thousandtion. The transmission drive shaft K-r-i-t Farmers. Your countyis made of specially heat treated wherever it is-has scores of them.chrome vanadium steel ground Ask themwhy theyareK-r-i-t Farmto size. ers, 'Then ask yourself why youThoseare some of thereasonswhy are not.
the K-r-i-t Transmission is so dura. Write us and we will bring theble that it is practically wear-proof. K-r-i-t out to your Farm.

16�2 wt Grand Blvd.. Detroit, Mich..

The Fostoria Incubator·
ThIs Incubator has been thoroughly tested

In the hunds ot users and has proved Its
superIorIty. It Is made ot the best redwood
lumber and Is worth the pr-Ice, It has a
double acting regulator that acts quIckly,
surely and always. EquIpped wfth Tycos
thermometer, the best made. It requIres
less 011. A special teature Is the alarm
whIch makes care of the machIne easIer arid
Is another check on the temperature. No,
It Isn't fool nroor, out It handled according
to simple Instructions It will hatch the
hatchable eggs. FInd out all about the In
cubator made In the good state at Kansas.
Two sIzes, 150 and 200 eggs. 30 or 60 days'
trIal. Money back If not satistied. Send tor
the free catalog. I

FOSTORIA INCUBATOR (JOlUPANY,
B Street, FOSTORIA, KANSAS.

KANSAS
MADE

Just as Easy 10 Buy a Good

PIANO!
It�s so simple -, and so satisfactorytoo when you buy it [.t Jenkins. You

will never need apolorrize for the qual
ity ,of the piano you °buy at JeIl:kins.You 11 never feel that v ou paid too
much. YOu'll never heal; that someone
bought the same piano for less" The
JENKINS ONE PRICE, NO COMMtS
SION PLAN IS YOUR PROTEC'lION.

Quaiity-ReliabiJity-Economy
These positively go with every pianobought of Jenkins. -<We 'make the low

est
:

prices in the United States on
standard high class pianos. WE'LL
SEND YOU A PIANO ON APPROVAL.
If it is not satisfactory in every waysend it back.

'

.Steinway, Vose, Kurtzmann,_ ElburnPianos on co:r;nfortable payments. Write
for catalog and prices. High class guaranteerk Player-pianos, $435 and up. Call
or write.

What They Think 01 Good Pianos
Gen tlemen-e-I teet that I em :Indebted for fl very
great umny courtesies in connection with my pln-
:�o l��:ct��l�tu�:rd �l:��:�:Yb�\l�:��at::r�tlo�r.n�W�
your house anA assuring: you that my phU10 is
stllltn mo1'f'excellent condition-Prof. D. F. Con
ead, head of the plano department 01 Centra Co)
lege ot Lexington, says it Is the best Vose plano be
ever played on. I ..m

(Slgnod) B. M. LITTLE, Supt.
Lexington, Mo. Lexington Puhlic Schools.

J.W.Jenkins Sons Music.Co., Kansas CiIy_Mo.. .
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e'lt whole Kafir and corn chop, and in

t�I'O weeks I give them some.iskimmHk.
As soon a!!_ the chicks ane s:trong enough
they are turned out with the hens ex

cept when the ,,,eather is bad. A large
dry goods box with part of the south

side out makes a nice coop and will

110ld the chicks until quite large. About

every two weeks I grease the chicks

011 heads and under wings, and spray
nnd clean the coops. This may seem

iike considerable trouble btrt-is aU well

paid for. Mrs. Will Kowing.
R. 1, Winfield, Kan.

Hatch Goslings D)1ring May.
. [Prize Let{er.]

Mr. Editor-I read the letters on goose I

rnising and can add a bit from my ex

perience. Never set goose eggs too early
ill the spring, as it is the early hatched

goslings which die. The ground is too

cold and damp for them and they are

ensily chilled. Grass and weeds are the
best feeds for young goslings, in fact

they must have them. They need

little more than this until several weeks
old, I give them water in a shallow

pan at first which is all the water they
hn ve access to.

\
Be sure they are in

their coop when it rains as they drown
as easily as a chick when young.
I have the best luck with goslings

hatched in May and up to the middle
of June. You may think that is rather
late to make a good, big goose by holi

day time but if they are well fed in

the fall they will weigh 10 pounds which
is large enough for a good roast.
I always put the eggs under a hen
when possible. Don't handle the gos
Jings �ny more than is absolutely nee

essary and do not take them away from
the hen at all, or they will not stay'
with her when put in the coop..
Topeka, Kan. '. Mrs. M. F. Oarls.

Chick. Raising on a Large Scale. .

Mr. Editor-At the ''Yesterlaid'' Egg
Farm the chicks are' kept in flocks of
25 to 30 until all have learned how to
eat. They are then placed in flocks- of
50 to 60 each. We are careful that the
chicks receive their food free from con

tamination by- droppings or floor litter.
A constant supply of clean, cool water,
regular heat, and fresh air is maintained.

uring the first three weeks the hover
room and feed room of the brooder are

scrubbed and cleaned frequently, every
other day during the first week.

DR. HES'S POULlRY PAN-A-DE-A
Dr. H..... Poultrr Pan·

a-ce-a contalD8t

l'otulllllD 1mr.te. AD
EllminanL .

Ku Vomica. A He".
Tonic and BUmuI&DL

Q"....... A Bittel' Bto
machlcandAppetizer.

Jl1POI1IIplllte of 8_.
An IntemalADUoapUc,
Ina (h1phate,. ABlood
Builder,

Iroll (Be4 Cbdde,. A
Blood Builder.

Oarllollate of LIIM. AD
Antacid and Gell
fo.....lDlF.

1Io<U1UII Ohlortde. An Apo
petlzer and Cleanler.
Under the lupe"llloD or

Dr. BOil. (II.D••D.V.a.Jlbe
aboTe II oaretulfy" oom.

pOUD.ded au4 blended Wltb
JUst enough Gereal meal to
mate .."perleolmlstun. .

INSTANTLOIJSE .,LLER .'LLS-LICE
be brought-about by, exposure to morn

ing dews and the hot SUIl. They are

supplied all the green food they will eat
beginning the first week, beets, turnips,
onions and lawn clippings, being fed.
Pacific, Mo. W. C. Patent.

Build a Cement
Stave Silo
It never blows down
-never 'cracks by
cold or heat.

Never shrinks. swells, decays,
corrodes nor burns.-Never
requires painting or repair'
ing.-Made of cement staves
SO inches long. 10 inches wide.
2'2 inches thick. Easy to con

struct and will last many life
times. Don't figure on a silo
without first writing for full
particulars.

Portland Stave Cement Silo Co., Wichita, Kansas

THE BIBLE LOOKING GLASS
Next to the Bible It Is the most remarkable book In the
world. Retan $2.00. Agents making 810.00 dally. Oet terms
nd tree outfit quick. NICHOLS & CO .• Nepervlf le, Ill.

Bovee's Compound
H9rizontaJ Furnaees

Keeping Chickens in Town

Ohicken keeping on a town lot has

grown to such proportions that it has
become a big industry in itself. The
small space required, little capital need
ed for a start, and quick profits, appeal
to the man in town who needs just some-

Save 40% of fuel and
cost. Burn perfectly coal
or wood. 16-lnch doors.

Heavy coal grates-large
combustion chamber

compound radiator.

Long travel of heat.
Easy to opera teo Most
practical heating plant
for all buildings. especl-
ally for farm use. I

Will soon save cost In
fuel.
Write for particulars.

Bovee Furnace 'Works,
188 8th St. Waterloo,lo""a

Pen of Nebraska White Rocks raised on .. town lot. They are fine specimens of thIs

popular all purpose breed.

This Big Leather·BoundWebster!.

825·Page Dictionary
Here Is a book that Is constautly needed by ev�ry man. woman and cblld.

No other one book contaIns so "much c:l practical educattonal value.
The book lIIustrated here Is IL book- SUe, as would ordlDarlly retail for 8. high

prlce, It Is handsomely and eubstanttalls bound In soft lealher covers and

printed In larg., clear, easilY'read type. It Is Just the right size for home, office
or school use. Contains "Business and Law Terms'" "Famuus Names and Famil
lar Phrases." "'Punctuatlon Rules," "Folms or Address," "Patent and CopyrIght,
Laws/" "1910 Census at· Prtnclpal CIties," "Declaratton of Independence,"
"Constitution of United States." "Simplified Spelling Rules." "Welghls and

M848ures,"· "Foreign Words and Phrases," ··.Abbrevlations." Etc., in addition
to complete deClDllion and pronunclaUon
of nearly 50.000 words. No home IIb"'17.
no reading table, no student's ouUIt 18
complete without 8. go'Od d1ollona17-and
there Is. none other more 8.uthorltallv. or more complete than the
famous Webster.

.

I have just made one of tbe largest dlcllo"a17 purcbases ever

shipped into the West. I got them tor n price away below the usual
Wholesale rate-a price so low. ID fact, that I can give these books free
-as long ns my supply lasts-to the readers of this paper. I will send
one of these big value dlcllonarles tree ond r,repald to all who fill In
the nccompanylng COUPon remitting Just $2.00 to pay In advance tor 0. S
pears' subscription (156 big numbers) to my well known farm weekly,
·'The Farmers Man lind Breeze."

My supply. while large ,vm not l.st long on such an

offer as thlsl So l! you want to get In on. this great
bargain. sign and return lhe coupon with $2.00 today.
The coupon must be used, or the wording copierl 011 a

piece of letter or note paper In order to secure this
speclal price. Renowal or extension subscriptions accepted
on same terms as outlined above, ..-

Senl Prepaid 10
. Mall and Breez. .

Readers

FREE
U.nequaled
BargainOfferBeautifully bound In de luxe, full

t���bl.8��athl�':geBlbJ:uttr.I�';01�o,::�
pages, printed In oloar. new type.
Contain. nearly 50.000 word•.
Thousands of new term.. abbre·
vlatlons, ete, Flft.en hundfAd II·
lustratlons. Red eda", with title
.tamped In gold.

The first feed consists of a mixture thing of this sort to give him variety
of boiled eggs, bran, and oat meal. The in his daily existence and keep him

eggs are thoroughly ground, shells and .:from souring on life from sheer monotony
�II, and mixed with the meal and bran of work. Some of the profits realized
In such proportion 'that when they are from a few chickens on a cramped, 50 by
rllbbed together the moisture of the egg 25·foot back lot, are almost unbelieva

�\'ill be taken up by the "other ingred- ble, but that is not saying that anyone
iouts. This "!l1ixture is given �very t:wo can {''J as well. Many a wouldbe town

honrs the first day of feeding (five poultryman, lured by newspaper accounts

[ceus.) Only as much of it is placed and the statements of folks with. some

lle�ore the chicks as they will eat up thing to sell, has dropped a good por
quickly a!,d greedily. tion of his savings, in a poultry yard
The ch�cks are not allowed out of from which he intended to reap ii. har

doors until they are old enough to be vest of dollars. A litt1e common sense

immune to howel trouble which might knowledge" of chickens, tile right kind

of start, and' a small start at that, will

To Prevent White Diarrhoea put you on the road to profits in'
chicken raising in town provided you

pear Sir: I was losing my young have an inborn liking for poultry and its.
chicks last year ,by the dozen, when I care.

. (
noticed Walker's Walko 'Remedy reo

The picture shows a flock �f White
commended by a lady. I sent (M. 0.)
for two 50.cent packages to the Walker Rocks belonging to photographer Marty

Remedy Co., L12, Lamoni! Iowa, and of Wymore, Nebr., who is making ,Poul.
C�11 say that it not only cured all the try keeping in town payout. The qual.

aick ones but cheeked and stopped the ity of his birds shows that he is sue

(hsease, White Diarrhoea; and I had eeeding at the businese. He has the

fi�e luck with my later hatchings- first and main requisite in making pou�.
raIsed practically. all of them. try payout, namely-a fondness for Ius
Mrs. C. C. JOl1e�, Blackwater, Mo.-Adv.· flock and concern for their comfort.

Cui Out and Mail This--Coupon Joda,!
.�•••••, ••• _� r. , �

Arthur Capper. Publl.her,
Man and Breeze, To�eka. Kansas.

Dear Sir: I desire to nccent your spcclnl offer RHd

��Cl�����e:sC\ii�il$2���i Wl'e���. �l��'d �IOlrC�lt;�: t�U���lrJPl���
prenntd, 0110 'lenther-bnund "\Vebsler's S25·Pace Diction

ary" 3S per YQUl' offer.

Name ..

Postofflco ..

R. F. D .

Stata ..

r•••••••••�.�•••••••••••�.i••••••__._••_.�.,••,••••�



ReUablePoultryBreeders ReUable·PoJillryBreedas R�bIe-Pe&lllP3'keeders I,Beua�ePoallry·Bree.ers===========�===============
:��_�w_o�_���_� _

PURE' BREED Buff @rplngton eggs. $1.00 BUFF WYANDOftE eggs, U' settin,,;for 16. C. O'Roke, Flalrvlew, Kan. Mrs. Chas. Hough, Weston, 10..
S. C, BLACK ORPINQ'E.ON eggs, $2.00 .

per 16. J. L. Carmean' Neosho Falls, Kan. W�lC WYANDOlrTES. El.... It: 1:00., Mrs.
WHITE ORElN6IJ:ON8 (Kellerstr8;ss]d· F. Austin, Miltonvale, Kan.

strains). Eggs $1.60 pep 16. Dr. Newsome,
IU.la, Kan. .

-

SINGLE COl\1:B BUFF ORP. eggs' $5 per100. Or Incubator lots. Floro. w.atson, Al
toona, Kan.'

SINGLE COMB Golden Butt· Orplngtons. WHlTJII WYANDOIPTES, Farm range.Cook's strain. 30 eggl' '-1..76. 100 $.01.76. White Eggs, fifteen $1'.00, tOO $5.00. Mary Scott,House Poultry. Farm, Salina, Kan.
Chase. Kan.

. SINGLE €OMB; ll!JlRE! LEGHORNS ex-EGGS from Wh:te Orplngton pen direct 'elusively. Erggs, l!O'O «!i. 00, Hattie Roth,from Kellerstrass, $2 per. 16, balance sea- WHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively. EgSs, M·l1ton, Kan.·son. Mrs. Fred· Smith; Ogallah, Kan. 100 $'4.60, SO $1 ..7,6. Mrs. Will Belghtel, F-S-I-N-G-L-E--C-O-l\-I-B--B-n-O-WN---L-JII-G-H-O-R-N-S.FOR SALE-Kellerstrass White Orplngton Holton, Kan.
None better. 100' eggs �3.5,O. Mrs, Kenyon,

eggs. First pen $3.00; second $2.60; third
I

.

_
$1.60. Orplngton Yards, Argonia, Kan, flH01CJII White Wyandottes (Keeler:Dus- 'Ty.r.one" Ok...

.S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs from· tins). Eggs 6c each. Mrs. C. E. Robensteln� I
EGGS trom S. C. Brown Leghorns, $1.00'Cook's besb (dl�ect). My usual guarantee. ,Colony, Kan. for- 16, U.OO per' 1001. E, N. Holdeman,E. L. Bargdoll, speclallst. Chlllicothe, Mo.

SIJ,VER LACED' W-YAND01:TE8. Eggs, Meade, Kan.BUFF ORPINGTONS and Rose Comb $1.00 15, $5.00 100. Mrs. W. R. Stump, Blue -R-O-S-E-C-O-MB-'-B-R-O-W-N-LE-'-G-H-O-BN-'-.-e-g-gs-5CBrown Leghorns. Stock and eggs. Prices R Id Kreasonable. Clarence Lehman, Newton, Kan. ap s, an.
each. $4.00 per hundred. Tillie Wilkins,

WIllTE \VYANDOTTES� Winners wherever _M_Il_t.:_o_n_v_a_l.:_e':._K__a_n_.
_shown, Eggs. 15 U, 50 $2.50. Ira Abbey, THOROUGHBRED S. C. Brown LeghornPleasanton, Kan: eggs $3 per 100. Hulda Keearns, Girard,Kan .• Rou te' 2�COLUMBIAN WYAND0TTES. Select

mattnga. Eggs. $2.00 'per 16. B. F. Martin, S. C. BUFF F.EGHORNS, State Show wln- RUNNERS, Fawn and White. Eggs, $1.00Dodge City, Kan.
'ners, Eggs. Circular tree. Hillcrest Farm, per 15. Mae Paup, Carrollton, MO.

WHITE \VYANDOTTE eggs 15 75c, 100
Blackwater. Mo.

BLUE SWEDISH ducks. Eggs $2.60 per$3.5,0. More special pnlce, Ideal Poultr.y PURE S. O. BR0\�N LEGHORNS, exclu- setting. Jl1. J. Peehanec, Tlmken, I�n.Ya�dB, Wayne, Kan;
siv.ely. Eggs, 30 tt.·OO, 100 $3.00. S. 0:veson, INDIAN RVNNEB duck eggs $1 tor. 16:P1JRE BB:ED W.hlte Wyandottes. Fishel ,Osage City. Kan.

white eggs. W. '11. Ma-ynes, Derismor e, Ran.strain. Eggs $1.0.0 15, $5 100. Alice M. BOSE €OllfB W,II!ID:E. LJl;GHO.R'N. eggs· INDTAN RUNNER' ducks. Eggs, twenty
Barnes, Atlanta, Kan.

$;1.00 setting, $4.00 per 100. oora, Chftten-
tor dollar. Munnimaker- Poultry Co•• Croth-PURE PARTRIDGE WYA'NDOIJ'TES. Egga d'en, Llbe�8;I, Kan.
eravllle, Ind.for hatching. 1'5 $'1.00, 50 $3.00, :1,00' $6.00. TOP NOTOH S, C. White Leghorns. su- -r.-,�A-R-G-E--P-E-&I-N--d-U-c-k-.-:-tl-n-e-I-a-y-e-rs-.-E-g-gsMrs. L.o., M. Ayers, Celltralla,. Kan. perlor layers. Eggs, chicks. Armstrong
$1.,00 per 11.. M�a, S. W. HeUman,. Pleas-lY;HITE WYANoDOTTES' - Eggs ti:om. IB_r_o_s_.,_A_r_b_h_u_�_,'_l\{_'o_._____________ anton., Kan.choice ma tl nga, $1,60 per 15, $5 ..00 per l!00. PU"RE ltROWN· BOSE COllIB LEGHORNManhattan. Kan Mrs. L. 1!>. Arnold. eggs 3% cents. each; 100 $3.50. Laura A. INDIAN Rl:!NNERS, 'But� Rocks. Stv.nd-

F�lIl B"USED SiLver Wyandottes. Eggs.Hazen, Hollls, Kan.
.

��n:;�"kKa�� and $2 sllt�ngs. Geo. W:asson,
!�e��' l�ir:' i:�yn:!�b���:�;�rle�:1� per hun-·, IF YOfJ w.ann egg; produc.e�s w,r.ite for my 23 EGC'& for $2. English IndIan Runner_________________,_a_,n_. 'matln'Lpst'l S. ii_- W. Leghorns. A. L. Buch-

ducks. Brooks strain, Circular. 'Paul Grill.\VHI'IlE WYAND.O,ln'-E. eglrs, 15, for �5c.,.
anan" ncO ,n,. an.

Ellswortoh, Kan.H.O.O per 100. SpeciaL prJce on largl'''' num- B08E €OIllB Bro\V� lioegh'orns. Kulp's i-----------_------ _ber", Mrs. H. G. Ste.war.t, Tampa, ICan•.•str .. ln. Eggs, 7,5 cts. 115, "3.50 lIer.- 100.. 0tta- 1 INDIAN RUN'NEB ducks! Topeka. .talrGEB!llBJIDJll, GIEEB'S Gold Nuggen strain. .

,

-
. ,Boeth, Plains, Ran. winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt

S. €: Buft 0rplngtons. W;lnnll"rs sixty p�..... W,H:1TE' WYANDOTTE. eggs fDom llorge" i White, Bunllnga.me, Kanlmlums, two. sll",e� cups" Farm· range; nO blocky. farm, ra.ls.ed: prize w.lnnel!s. 1tQOI ,... ,. So e. WIJiIlJ:JII. LEGJlOBN; ecghgaSl•.. ta1.0BO oPrder_
t

"""DIA"'" RUNN"'DS, to�.n.· and. white',
p;:_en__s._E_B_KB_._�_�'._5_0_p_e_r__l'5_._w_l_n_f_le_l_d_,_K_a_m__ 1

30 f;t.50.. Mrs. J., M. Bullllck, Winfield, ICan> 115. White Orplng,ton, $1.50. white eg;s, $1.00·;r' $'5.00-'100. Mrs. Robt.
()�K. 8-'l!BAiIN' Slhlr'le' €omb' Buttt 011p- w.uITE WY:NIIi'B0II"l'BIf•. Handans" lndlaDl ,ner, €Irclevllle, Kan. Whitesell. Clearwater, Kan.Ingtons. Extr& good la·ye�s. ]j]g'gs. Special Runner ducks. Eggs for ha'�chlng; fDomprize. S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. Eggs from

PRIZE WINNING Indian Runner, Fawn

mating $8; pell l!,6'. From talrfm. Irange flo,ck \\Ilnnlng, ,stock. Mrs. E. T. Smith, &: Sons, choice birds, 30 $2.00, 100 .,..50. J. A. Reed,
and White, ducks. Pure white eggs, 15 for

f;es,er i:;.J: �r':\';�O'wN�:n� ���,n' g.uar-an- :':_Wlns, Kam -

Route 2, Lyons, Kan.
$1.00. Minnie Miller, Kincaid, Kan.CilOLlIMlBlAN W'YA:NDOlrTB eggs' .:1'.60' t EGGS from choice pure bred Rose CombBuDffON'WThOltVe,ERBLlaOo?K0J!p�Eng��.?s�vrO��9 Pber' 15 dellLver.edl SA·adfed dellVWel!Yltgua"Hantsad iBrown Leghorns, 15 $1..00, 10,0 $5.00. J. J.

• A. ••

Y parce post. ress.. ,er Oi)1e, Goetz, Cunnhfgham, Kan.premiums at Omaha. Ransas City, Sedalia, F'all1fleld, Neb.La,,,rence, Hutch,lnson and Topeka. Eggs
S. C. WHITE LEGH0BNS. lI'ree range,;

trom nine mnted pens. Pens No.1, No: 2 W,HlTE. \\rYANDOTTE chlx and egllS. In, grea,t layers. Eggs, 100' $3.00, 13' 7,5.c. C; B. FAWN ANB WHITE Indian Runner duck
and No.3 at $7.50; $'6,00, and $'3 per 15 eggs. terti Ie eggs replaced, also a'.!� IEOS.S JIohhnCslloIXn'" ,w.llson, Burlingame, Kan. legge. English,Walton strain. $1.25 per setting.
Get my big mating list. Atter May 26th 13 years' experience. Mrs. .....

.
'

\$'8;0,0 per 100. Lotta Llsk, Lenexa, .Kan.
eggs half nrlce. Stock for sale neasonable•• Humbol'dt" Kan., R. N:o; 2, SINGLE COMB White LeghoMs. excluslve-

F"'" "',7N' '''''D''''''' "'", RU"',""EBS and Buff Orp-

Sench fOr pnices- on pens of choice bileeders )

�,.... �. �., .... '••
'

Chas. Luengene, Prop., Box B149" Top,eka, WH''1T'''' '�"'''''''''OTTES, 219 egg t I ,Iy. 15· eggs $1.00; 60, $3.00; ]lOO; ,5.001 R ..

In t d' k I hi t I
.,. ....�.... '

S ra n. E. Iilay,ls. HoLton, &an8., Route' 5. II' on uc s; genu ne w, te egg, s rlt ns.
Ran

Sllver cu'ps Mo., Kan. Stata S,hows;. Sedalia. ,Cl11cuiar.. HlIlcr.eat Farm, Blackwater, Mo.Mates scored 95%, 1emales 96,*. Eggs $1.0111'5. Whlprecht Bros., Sed ...Uil, M,o.

SL.'lGLE ooun Black Orplngton eggs,
n per setting. $5 per 100. Mrs. Marie Lu.tz.
Netawaka, Kan.
-

GOLIJEN, BUFF l!I�plngtun Cocker.els ,a.ooeach. Eggs $6,00 per 13. 1!>r. Pierson,
Spring Hili, Klan.
REST OF SEASON, eggs from large White

Orplngtons, 15 $:1.00,' 100 $6.00. Mrs. Helen.
r.iu, Mt. Hope, R!an.

KELLlIlBS'J)RA8S, WhJ'te Orplngton eggs,15 $1.00. PlUlc!1i-post. 100 .... 00. MllS, John
Jev9ns, Wakefleldl Kan.

S. C. B. ORPRl6'E.ONS, '

Owen st.rain.
Large, good. color. Egg� $1.00 lIer 16. Mrs"
J. Drennan, Liberty, Kan..

HIGH CLASS Buff .and Black Orplngtons.
Winners K. C. International. Eggs reason
able. Mating list free. C. A. Scoville, Sa
betha, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING trom heay;y laying
strain Crystal White Orplng,tons. Farm
raised. Prices reasonable. Gustaf Nelson,
Falun. Kan.

BUFF OBPI:NGTONS. Prize winners. 12
firsts and two silver cups at two shQ.ws.
Splendid layers. Catalogue ready. AUgust
Petersen, Churdan, la. --

FOR SALE. Prize wlnnln'g Single
Buff' Orplngtons from $12 and $2'0
Orplngtons, $1 and' $3 per setting.
Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

Comb
Cook
(,laDa

EG.GS, FOR lJiil'_rmUNG from hea.vy la�,
• Ing strain, prize winning; Crystal White
,Orplngtons neasonable. Catalog free. P. H.

. Ander,son,. Box M·53, Ilolndsborg;. �n.
, SINGLE COI\ID BUFF -ORPINGTON�
Well mated, 'blrds; excellent' type and' color;
'prize \vlnners; heavy layers; 1'5 eggs $1.50,
10 ,2.6,01 J!ohn' 'lIuttte, Fdncenon, Mo.

ANQ0NASi

I\JOTTJ:.ED: ANCONJ\S eJ<cluslvply; E'ggs,
15 $1.00� 100 $6.00. Lucie House, Haven,
Ka",
PRIZE W,1N.NlNG Mottled Anconas. Eggs

and baby chicks. Circular. W. Hardman,
Frankfort, Kun.

1\16TTJ:.ED AN€ONAS. Eggs $1.6,0 per 15
or. $6.00 per 100. Also stock. G: w.. Skinner.
Baxter Spnlngs, Kan.

13 YEAlRS a' br.oeder of ,Anconas tr.Otll! best
Impor(ed and domestic strains. Eggs. Ada
line Gosler. Ma,vfleld Green, Kan.

H,uIDURGS.

smVER SPA:NGI.ED HElIDburg eggs/$3.00
per n" Dr. 1"lersan. Spolng FIlII. Kansas.
SILVER SPA,N61.EO. HAi\mURGS. Eggs

$2.00_ for Hi. Mlltchell Shelley. Cordova,
Neb.

R. C. SILVER SPA'(II'GI:.EU HA�mURG
eggs. $2.00' per 15. J. L. Carmean, Neosho
Falls. Kan.

SPANISH;
WIlITE FACE BLACK SPANISH eggs for

hatching. 15 $1.00, 30 $1.80. ·A. W. Swan.
Centralia, Kiln.

POI,_ISH.
WHITE Cl�ES'rED UT_ACK POUSlI.eggs

$2,00 per 15. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls
I{an.

CORNISH.
CORNISH eggs;

mating list ready.
Kan.

Bcored and unseored':
D. P. Neher. McCune

DABY CHICKS.

BABY ClUCKS. 6.liOO Red. Orplngton
Leghorn, BalTCll Roci(s, eggs set. Only 9
cent.3 each. '1-.'100 C'hll:ks fl'om prize winnJ.Iu;stoC'ie Guar:tnteed. Colwell's Hatcher.y,
SmlL1t Cell ttl', I'; un.

May 3, l,913.

WYANDOTTES, LJII6JIOBN8. ,LEGHORNS. •io(Ii
__ :::£It! "" II ::p:� _ ..............FINE S. V. W. LEGHORN. esp; ,G, 100. SINGLB €lOMB"BROWN JiEGIIOBN eggs.Geo. Pa.ttenson, Lyndon, Karo, It;Henl'Y,_ Ketter" Senec.." IUul(

,

PURE BRED'S. C. W. LeBhor� egp, $;4.GO 8INGLJII COMB BROWN, LEGHORNS.per 115. Adolph, Berll',. 1Ittfcp.he1180Jlj, KIln. litarulard birds. Farm.. ranged,. y,ilro�ous, ex-
81NGI..E fJOMB IIBOWlf nEGHOBNs, tra heavy layers. Eggs ".00 per 100. Mrs,

EBKB 100, "to. Mrt!. Mattie Ston:ll, G:ieo, Okia. J. A. Jacobs, M....chester. (!)klll.
8. C. DHOWiN' LBGB.OBN& Egge, 16 $I,10.G '6,00. Pune bred; sate clellv,ery,-; satisfaction gUapanteed: A., B. Haug, Centralia,Ran. Ship. from Centr.alla on Seneca.

.

SILVER WY:NNnO'11TE egs. and chlllk..
Qaule Thomp,son, Cimarron. Kan: :I'VRli: Single Comb, Bllowru J!.elihorns.EIr8!II, 10.0. $a: 00. IDs. H. 'Wohler;. mlJsboro,WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, 15 $1.00, 10.0. Kan.,,4.00. k. W. Hargreaves, Abilene; Kan. ----------------�----

. SIN;GLJA: Cll.O'MB BCEF LEGHOIIN egp,GOLDEN. WYANDO,])TJII e.gs ,1.00, .3.00,. 15,.$1.00; 100,. $5. Emery Babb, W,lIokefleh4$3,00 per 15. Ida. Hodge" Phllllp,sburg; RIWh _K_a_Ib
�-------_

,PRIZE WIN·NEBS. So C. Buff Leghorns.100 eggs ,�OO. 15 75 cta. Baby chJcks 10c.Indian Runner ducks,. I1ght, ta:wn. IWld White,.13 eggs ,1.00. Ella Beattx, Lyndon, Kan.
SINGEJII> CllOlllB WBI'llE LJIIGJlO� en", 8INGLE (lOMB' BBOWN LEGHORNS ex-

SILVER WYANDOTTES, prize wInners; $5.00 per lQOI Mrs. lI£al:y. Helmj. '1\o,p.., cluslvely for 10 y,ears. High-scoring, heavy
100 eggN $5.,QO. Mrs. J. w,. Gause" Emporia, Rt., 5.

laying strain. None better, Eggs at farm-
Kan.

--El-¥-AN-':S"-:S:-'-S-P-E-C-LYJIl-'-'--S-;-e-.-B-IIIO-w-,n-,-L-e-B-.b-Q1'!l-" I�er's prices. J. F. Crandall, Barnes, 'Kan,BUFF WYA'NDOT.'.D!l bens and roosters egp,. 100 $'4.50. MJIs;, D. Jl<f; Evans, EelS.erone dollar eaob. .rame", HOllister, Quincy, t2.m. Kan.Kansas.
I SINGLB (lOMB. WDm'B LEGHORN: ens16. $li.00. 100· ,6.00. Bo�8;I' Yeoman, L.o.w

renee, Iian.
8IiLV�' LA€ED W¥,Mt(DQII"rB egg...$1.00 1'5. $5.00 100; Alvin Tenn¥son, Milton'vale, Nianc .

S.C.W. LBGIiOANS. M¥ speclalcy 24 years,Snow w,hlte, I!ersistent! layers, vigorous.beauties and debt payet:S. Eggs, p.50 tor16,; $'5 per 100. Sea. S. PhilUps, Tecumseb.Neb.

YOUNG"S StrB.4D' Slnlfle' Comb White
Leghorn eegs, from farge, whl to birds scor
Ing 9.4 and above. FOUll.grand' matings, U$3, $'S and h per ·16. WID. A. Sanford,Man,hattan, Ran.

BUilT LEGHOBNB� Baby chicks. 12 % eta.
eacn; 100. eggs $6. lItr.. .rohn Wl)od, Solo-
mQD, !fan.

_.

ROSE COMB. WHl'llE, LEGHORN eggs forsale. From Pen No.1 $3.00 for 15 or $4.00for 30; Pen No.2, $1.50 for. 16 or $.2.01t forSO; Pen No.3. ,1.00 tor 16 or $1.50 for 30.
Mrs. W. ;El. Masters, Manhattan, Kan,_,
WHITE RUNNERS and SIngle Comb White

Leghorns: Eggs f�om tnapneeted stock
cheaper than aaked for guess-work breed
ng. Free catalog, pictures of Runners and
Leghorns. Send for It. Jas. R. Snyd"r, Box
T, Fl'D.zer, Mo.

DUCK.S,

WRITE
eggs $3.00.

INDIAN RUNNEB ducks,
B. F. G'raH, Erie, &an.

.PURE, WHITE MUSCOVY ducks, some
thing fine, U,50 per pair. Eggs $1.50 persetting. S. H. Lenhert, Abilene, Kan.

SIL�ER LA€EU Wyandottes exclusively16 years a breeder. eggs from choice mat
Ings. $;2,00 per 15. Utliity stoc'k $1.00 per 15.
W. A. Blunter, Manhabtan, Ka.n.

SILVER l'..A:OEU WYANDOTTES - Eggs ..16 $!l.OO, 1',00' eglfs $,6.00. I guarantee 60
per cent hatc.h or will dupLicate ODder at
half pr.lce. 1<1. W. Bellhke, Lebo, Kan.

"PDC' JUJFF WYAND9lrTE8-Pflze wln
ner-s. Breeding stock;. baby' chicks; eggs for
hatching. Prices rlgh1. Wrlbe for mating
llst now. Geo. B. Pickering. Olatbe. Kan.

SILVER LACilED Wl'.4ND@lrTES-Eggs,1:5 $1:,00; roo eggs $5 .. 00. I guamntee 60 pcr
cent hutch or w11.l duplicate order at half
price. Write for clr.cuiar or order clirect.
S. B. Dresslel', :fuebo, Knn.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Choice stock; farIlf" raised. Eggs $1.00 per'15, $5.00 per 100. Mattie Ulm, Kln.ca.ld, Kan.

:tNDIAN RUNNER- eggs $1.00 per 13. $3B«)SE ANn. SINGLE €0�lBi Browru Leg- per 50, $6; per 100. American Standardhorns. Winners, Eggs, 750 Iler �5, $4.00, fawn a.nd w.hlt .... White eggs. Pearl Wertzper roo. Mrs. rda Standiford, Reading. Ran. ,berger. Alma, Ka_!l.
-----------------------------------------FlGGS FOR HATCIlli'lG. Slngle €:.omb WGH()LASS. INDJ..AN RunnerH. WhiteWhite >Leghorns. Only breed On farm. Sat- 'eggers. Amer-Ican Standard and pUDe EngIsfacbion guaranteed. Miss Skelley, 1!>ella, Ilsh type. Eggs $1.00 to $3,00 per 16. FreeKan. ch:cular: Ilolllle Greve, Earlton, Kans.

, INDIAN, RUNNER duclts, light fawn andwulbe. High scoring. 11'00(1 layers. Absolutewhite egg str,aln. 'Eggs, 13 $1.50. 26, $2,50,50 $'4,00. Ollv,e Baker, Fredonia, Kan.

FOR SAJ,E-Jl1lne' thor.oug·ltb�ed White
Wy.undotte eggs for hatching. fertlilty guar
anteed. $1':00 a setting; $5.00 a hundred.
Carefully packed. ¥r,s. Fl'. 'S. Ton,nemaker.. ,R. F. 0, No.2. Beatnlcl', Neb. "

.

-----------
_

BUFF W,l'A:NiD0(ll'llESl. Pblo�s, elLt fOD
balance of" season. Eggs fnom all our breed
Ing pens at U.50, per 1.5; $5.00 per. 100.
Baby chicks $1-.50 per dozen. Send for mat
Ing list. Wheeler and, Wy,lle, M!lLnha<ttan.Kan,

S. C. B'UFF ).EGII0RNS. Shape S'nd color
specials and! silv.er eup won: ,v.hol'cver aho,wn..
Eggs, ;L5. $1.00, 100 H.OO. Geo., lilorr, Osagl'City, Kan;

( NOW IS l1JliIll llUliE to get a start with
the famous Indian Runnees. Light fawnand white

..
and' English Pencll'ed. Eggs 15

fo� U, 100 for $5'. _Mrs, Ed Bergman,l,ROlLt.e, 9, Paola.. Kan.

ROSE COi\ID' BRf),WN LEGHORN vange·stock. Eggs $'3,00 per hundred. 75;0 per set-

ii���ont�a�ow��b�v���n. guaranteed. (i)i C.M6HT 'BRAlI'MiAS ..

FOR SlUl,E-Prl?e wln.ne�s, S,lngle CombWhite Leghorns, $5 to $25 each. Eggs 5c';' ( FAiWN AND WHFrE' R;UNNER.'!I. 'Whitechicks 10 cents, Guaranteed. Clara Col- eggs. Won 3 blu�· ribbons State Show, 1913.well, Smith Center, Ran. Vcr 15" $1.50. Pen, 2, U.OO. Rose' Comb
Reds, excellent stock, 1'5 $1. Jull_a. ,l:itttle,EGGS from pure bred White Leghorns., Conway Sp"lngs, Kan ..Both oombs, Cut prices. Fine stoc)<. 1'6

$1.00. 100 $4,00. _ SatlafacHol1l,guanantee<i, FA\VN AND. WHITE Indian Runners,R. .T. Eclgar. Do(lge City. Ran. •

Iwnlbe eggs. Ya�d A, e,.hlbltlon. qUllitaty; '$·2.00,
per' 15;. yard! B;, U 25 pen 15\- $,3.,50 per. 50,]i)OBWS p,.I£e Rose Comb, 'WhJte· 1loJ!Ifb.·ol'ns,. l$6.00 per 100: P

..ure White Runners, egg�grand clla.mpion sll",er medal. wlnne,I'8. Eggs 1$3\00 per' 1'2. Free mrculS<'! Stovel" & M�e"s,$t.OO pe ... 15. $'5.00' per 100. A. G. Dor1'; lFnedonia., JI:&n,. .0sage (!llty. Kan...Rou,te No.5..
lNUl"AN Blt1NNl!;R duclte, bollh ErnglfshROSE COM'B BROWN J'..EGIlORNS. KuJp's and' Ame.lclin Standamdl fa""" and w·hlte.24,2 egg straLn. 'Winners first 'pel1l Hutchln- Eggs $.1.60' per 113_

•

White Rolland turl<e-y80n. 1913. Eggs $.1.00 15; $5.00 100. Inier- eggs U,60 per 11. R •. C. Rhode Island Rrtlstlles replaced once. (Gold'en Seabright Ban $1.00 per 15. Mrs. Vi. A. Stewa�t;- Mtol'gan-tams.) A. B. Boylan & Co., -Lakin, 'Ks,n. vllle, Kan. '

I\IAlIli\lOTll 'Light Brahmas. Mating list
firee. Mrs. J. Ii'!. O'Daniel, Westmoreland,
Kan.

EVEl�Y J.U&H·_r BBAHM>A breed1!r knows
my flock needs no he.bter r.ecommenda,tlons
than their sweeping '''Innings In every sta,te
sh04\r. Then send for eggs andl ra.ise the
same at $2. $3. $.5 for 1'5. Clu.t of 2 and 3
pen $7 for 100, A few coclcerel's le,�t· y,et.Mrs, J. R. Kenwonth-y, Vlnclliita. Kan.

BUFF eO€H·IN eggs $.2<001 and' $'3:00 pc"15. Mr •. L. 0, :aouael. Smith Center. Kanl
FOR Si\.r..E..-BlliM €ochJtul of q.uallt\V-. Send

for mating cMalog. J. €: BaughmaJlj To-,
peka Kan.
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ReD-blePoultryBree':rs R�uable-�oultryBreeders R�uable'PoultryBreeders
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(
>

, \! �..

THE FARMERS

'lmODE ISLAND REDs'.
-';1'#' "

PLYMOUTH BoclK8.

SINGLE COMB BED es,s. fa.OO 100 W.

p. McFall. Pratt.
Kan. "

BUFF BOCK eSS8, 16 U, 100 ,Ii. U. U.
Ce.rsoD, Muncie. KaD.

ROSE COMB BED" egss, U per hUDdred.

Frank StettDlsch, Bremen, KaD.
PURE BABRED BOCK eSls, U.IiO per

16. W. J. Rye, AlbaDY, Mo. I

SINGLE COMB RED esss 16 $1.00. 100

$5.00. Roye.i Yeoman, Lawrence, Kan.
BABBED BOCK esss 16, $1.00; $6.00 per

100. Bertha EvaDs, LYODS, Kan.

. J

ReliablePoaltry'Breeden
•

•

•
�... I

.�
PLDlOUTB BOCKS. IIINOBCAB.

...... • .)J; .?

FRED"BALL'S Barred Rocks have WOD WHlTB IIlNOBOA8. Good ,layers of le.r••
eo premluD'l.s In 19111 aDd 1818. ESp $3.&0 white essB. St9clr. first 01&11& ,LIiO U. .a..

and U.GO per lli. _
LoDe Wolf, Okl&. MaDley. CottODwood :!re.U.. Kan.

--W-W-T-E--BO-C-K--B-G-G""S-,-b-e-s-t-st-r-a-ID-s,-,-ex-tr-a"1 8. V. WHlTB 'MIN'OBOA esp; oholcemat..

le.yers, .,1 for settlDS, ,6 per ODe hundred. IDgs' U..76� uUlIty U.26 per 16. Mrs. J. L.

lIIrs. E. E. Williams, Sabetha, Kan. Bower, .SII Wabash Ave., Topeka, K&n.
.

BABBED BOCK eiS8; fiDe exhlbltiOD S. C. w:,JIl'rE 1IIDiOBCA EGG8. ES..

WHITE BOCK esss 70 each. 10 years. matlDSs; flfteeD eg&,s fa.OO, ao eggs ,&.00. from the8e pUre bred everlastl!'\&, layers at

breeder J Je s D KIDsley Kan. Frank McCormack, Morrowville, ltan.
f2 per 16. Writ... for IDformation to A. R.

• ames D, e "
__

Goodwyn. MlDneapolls, Kan.SINGLE COMB REDS. 100 peD e,p

,5.00. Gertrude Haynes, MerldeD, Kan.

BlJFF ROCK EGGS U.26 per 60; U.OO WAGNER'S BABBED BOCK prise wln-

per 16. J. H. MeUenbruoh, Morrill, Kan. Ders; esgs U.60. U.OO. Write for matins
list. Mrs. E. C. Wasner, HoltoD, KaD.

R. O. RED esss, $1.60 per 16. Both cojnbe,
BABBED BOCK eggs. 16 U.60. Extra WWTE' PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs for sale

ROSE COMB REDS, I 4 W'Y

De Gratt stratn, Mrs. Ethel West. Garfield,
fiDe qualfty. Write Milton Deihl. LawreDce, from prize wtnners, SpleDdld layers. �OO, dottes. .ElI'gs 17, $1. �l:.·r '�·lI!rs. 2ft;,

l{an.
KaD, ��n, '6,00. 100. W. It. Trumbo, Rose and, Elliott, Delphos, KaD,

BREEDER AND JUDGE,of 11011 land and
water fowls. Terms and catalog tree. C. W.
Brehm, Route 4, Harvard, Neb.

SINGLE COMB Rbode Island Red eggs,

S. C. B. I. BEDS exclusively. Eggs, $1.00 $1.60 per 16. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, BIG TYPE blue Barred Plymouth Rook••

per 16, $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Chas. Jones, Mul- Kan. Fine birds, none better. Eggs, 16 $1.00, 100

hull, Okla. ,

UtOO. Mrs. T. B. Mitchell, McPherson, Kan.,

'"HOBOUOBBBED R. C. R. I. Red eggs,
BUFF BOCK eggs, $1.00 for fifteen, ",.00 R. No.6.

.

.. per hundred. Mrs. S. H. MoNeeley, Cedar

p.OO per 16 or $6.00 per 100. W. W. Edson. Vale, Kan.
],cndall, Kan.

_

S. C. BED eggs•.100 H.OO; pen, 16 $1.60.

:Mrs. Allie West, Box 816, Garnett. Kan.

EXTBA FINE Rose Comb Red egg., H.OO

>,or 100. Mrs. Leslie Joss. Pauline, Kan.

ROSE COMB BHODE ISLAND BED egss.

'i50, $1.60 15. Frank Tuttle, Chanute, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BJilDS. 100 esgs $8.60, 80

$1.25. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.,
n,3.

QUALITY WHITE BOCKS. Eggs for
hatchln&,. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, KaDs.

SHELLEY BBOS.' pullet' line. Eggs.' 16
$1.60, 60 t6.00. Oscar .Daub, Elmdale. Kan.

WHITE BOCKS. Fishel strain. Eggs, 16

'$1.26, 100 $6.00. Mrs. Frank Powell, Buffalo,
KaD.

WHITE LANGSHAN eggs, $1.00 per 16.

THOBOUGHBBED Single Comb Reds. WHITE PLYlIlOUTH BOCKS-Eggs from, Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayetta, Kan.

Eggs, $1.00 per 16, $3.00 per 60, $6.00 per sbow winners $1.00 per 16, 100 $6.00. W. H.

hundred. Florence Williams, Olivet, Kan. Beaver, St. John. Kan. PUBE BLACK LANOSHANS. 15 eggs $1,

SINGLE COMB BEDS, best blood, first BUFF PLYlIlOUTH BOCKS _ Eggs and
100 $6. Mary McCaul, Elk City, Kansas.

prize winners wherever shown. Cockerels I baby chicks at reasonable prices. Mrs. Fred GOOD farm raised Black LaDgshaDs.

and eggs tor -II.!I-Ie. J. B. Hunt, Oswego, Kan. Miller, Wakefield. Kan. Eggs, 16 $1.60, 100 ,7.60. Mrs. Geo. W.

King, Solomon, Kan.

ROSE COMB BED eggs, $1, $1.60, $2.oa WARBENBUBG'S Barred Rocks. Eggs,
-------------------

per 16; $4:60 per 100. Halt price atter May 16 $3.00. 100 $12. Quality makes price. O. KLUSMlBE'S Ideal Black Langshans.

15. Mrs.·AlIce ClInke�beard, Wetmore, Kan. Warrenburg, Centralia, KaD. Eggs trom choice matlngs. Write tor prices.

SINGLE CbMB REDS, direct trom t'll;'O BARBED BOCK eggs, Prize winning
Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan. -

ot the best strains In America. Eggs $1.60 stock. $1.60 tor 16, $7.00 per 100. Star :QLACK LANGSHA.NS. Eggs, 16 $1.26.

and $3.00 for tltteen. Mrs. I. L. Latterty, Breeding Farm, Elk City, Kan. $1.50, by parcel post.' Baby chicks 16 cents.

Fredonia, Kan.
Mrs. J. B. Stein, Smith Cent8l', Kan.

BARBED BOCKS excrusivets. Eggs, 100

JWSE.COMB BHODE ISLAND BED eggs $4.60. 80 $1.76. oatneriue Belghtel, Holton,
$1.00 per setting. ,6.00 hundred. Lotta Llsk. Kan.
Lenexa, Kan.
---------------------------------- B&BBED BOCK eggs U.OO per hundred.

ROSE COMB RED eggs at 4 cts, each or Fine large birds. Chas. Cornellus, Black?lell,

j d.ollars per 100. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker, Okla.
NUl'iea, Kan. �

_

WWTE BOOKS. Free ranse. Eggs, 16

76c; 100 $3.00.- H. F. Richter, HlllsborC!_1
Kan., R. 8.

SELECTED Single Comb Reds. Eggs $3.60
fur 100. Pen $1 tor 16., Mrs. George Djllon,
xicr.outb, Kan. I

BABBED BOCKS�

ROSE COMB B. I. REDS. 75 cts. per 16. flock. DO eggs U.
$3.50 per 100. Good utllity stock. Adda Jewell, Kan.

Walker, White City. KaD...
_

Fine, vl&,orous farm
Mrs. Ernest Rowe,

BIO BONED, yellow legged Barred Rocks,

REDUCTION I Rose Comb Red esgs· from 16 eggs $1.00, 100 $6.00. Mrs. L. A. Poteet,

on lire flock $4.00 per 100. Chicks 20c. Mr.. Butler, Mo.

Abbie Rlenlets, Pratt. KaD.
- --------------------

PLYMOUTH BOOK eggs for sale at $1.00

REDS. Have won more premiums than per setting, $3.00 per 100. Ernest Peters,

any two competitors at state shows. Rob- Lorraine, Kan. -

er t Steele, 8ta. B, <ropeka.
BAKER'S BARBED BOCK eggs, 16 $1.00,

SE'.rTING B. C. BED eggs $1.60, We pre- 100 $6.00. Dave Baker, R. No.2, Conway

pay transportation. Good stock. Prosperity Springs, Kan,

Poultry Farm, Barnes, Kan. --''-
_

BABBED BOCKS, big boned. fine barred.

ROSE COMB Rhode Island Red eggs from $1,JlO 16. $4.00 100. Mrs. Wm. SIu'yter,

prize winning stock at $6.00 per hundred. Jewell, Kan.

Mrs. A, W. Haug, Onaga, Kan.
_

PARTBIDGE BOCKS-16 eggs U.26. hens

B!;;ed:; �EX:;,!Aa��ESI;g��t C����'&s'R:::J'� $1.60 eachI'<: chicks 20 eta, Stella Weigle,

Island Reds. Free mating .lIst. _W_�I,n_f_l_e_ld_,__ a_n_. _

WHITE' BOCK cockerels and eggs. Fine.

pure white. Write W. J. LewiS, Lock Box

163, Lebo, Kan.
I'RIZE WINNING SIDgle Comb Reds.

Eggs reduced to $2.00 per 16. Mating !lst

tree. Chas. Lentz, Atchls�n, Kan.

FOB SALE--Pure bred Single Comb Red
100 BUFF ROCK eggs $4.00. From pens

eggs, 16 tor 76c, 100, tor $6.00. Mrs. Clara.
'1.60 and $3.00 per 16. Mrs. M. E. Stevens,

Helm, ft. F. D. No.8, Topeka, Kan.H__
u_m_b_o_ld_t_,_K_a_n_. _

R. C. BEDS. Eggs trom well culled range WHITE BOCK baby chicks, 12 cts. each.

110clt, 100, $4; choice pen eggs 16. $2; fltty IDcubators going-now. Mrs. Geo. Woodworth,

$6. Mrs. B. F. Weigle, Winfield, K",n. 'Route 2, Lebanon, Kan.

ROSE COMB BEDS. Best winter layers. BABBED BOCKS-Eggs $1.00 16, $2.60

Quality stock. $4.00 per 100. $1.00 per 17. 60. Scored stock $2.00 16. Mrs. A. M.

Mrs. Walter Shepherd, Woodward, Okla. !-Markley, Mound City, Kan.

SIBLEY'S prize winning strain dark rich

red R. C. Reds. Eggs, 15 $1.25, .SO $2.00. 60

$3.00, 100 $6.00. Nora Luthye. North To

peka, KaD., Rt. No.6.

BARRED ROCK eggs. 16 '1.00, 60 $2.60.
100 ...00. From pens $3.00 and $1.60 per 15.

Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE PLUME POULTBY FARM, Bogue,
Kan. White Rocks, 'baby chlx, eggs; White

B. C. BHODE ISLAND BEpS-Best wln- .H. turkeys, White Pekin ducks.

ter layers. Eggs from high scoring stock

$1.00 per 16, $6.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J.
Nicholson, Manhattan. Kan.

;BABBED BOCKS, Pekin ducks JlJmbdell

geese, Bronze turkey eggs. Circular on re

quest. Mrs•.John Steel!! & Son, Chll!lcothe,

WWTE BOCKS only for 16 years; large Mo. I
tlock. Can t111 large orders promptly. ,1.00 -----

-------------

per 16, ".,00 per 100 eggs. Joslas -Lambert, '8 VABIETIES, Poultry, PlgeoDs, Duck.,

Smith Center, KaDsas. Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, IDcubators, Dog3.
Catalogue • cents. Missouri Squab oo., Kirk
wood, Mo.

THOMPSON'S "Ringlet" Barred Rocks.
Best layers, tinely barred. FltteeD eggs U.
100 for ,6. Tracy'.. Cllnway Springs, Kan.

PUBE BRED BABBED BOGU eX!lluslve
ly. Eggs $1.00 per 16. $4.00 per 100. Safe
arrival suaranteed. C. ,E. Romary, Ollvet.
man.

-

BARBED BOCKS-Welgher-Iayer. 108

premiums. Eggs $1.00 16. ,6.00 100: Special
matiDgs $3.00 16, ,6.00 80. W. Opfer, Clay
Center, Kan. \".. ,

BABBED BOCK esss. Cockerels bom
choice scored stock; red eyes, yellow beaks
and legs. Latham strain. Mrs. H. Schmidt.
Humboldt. KaD.

PLYM01JTH BOa&8 that are Barred.
State Show wtnnera. Both, mattngs, Eggs
$2.60 per 16 up. Write for matln�' list. C.
V. LaDow, Fredonia, Kan. '

BUFF 1'. BOCKS. Eggs from prize win

nera, high acorlnlf' birds, won silver 'bup for
best pen In American class. Write for spe
cial price. J. S. Humphrey, Pratt. ,Kan. ,

BABBED PLYMOUTH BOCKS exclusively
-Ringlet strain; sood layers,. rich color, fine,
Darrow, regular barring to the skin and good
size. $2 per 15 eggs. L. P. Ooblents, La

Harpe, Kan.

BUFF BOCKS exclusively for eleven years.

Egg. from high scorlDg pens, $3 per fltteeD,
,5 per thirty. Farm range, $3.76 per hun

dred, $I per tlfty. Mrs. Homer Davis, Wal

ton, Kan.

SHELLEY BBOS.' BABBED BOOKS won

82 premiums at KaDsas' largest Shows-a6
firsts, specials and sweepstakes. ;Elleven
premiums last state and central Kansas
shows. Eggs, 16 $3.00, 80 $6.00. Elmdale,
Kan. j

WWTE BOCKS, pUl'e white, big boned,
farm raised. Baby chicks 16'c a' piece by the
60 or 100, 20c a piece by the doz. Egss $1.00
for 16, $2.60 for 60, ,6.00 for a hundred.

Good laying strain. Prize winners. B. E.

Miller, Newton, Kan.

LANGSJlA.NS.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCI,1JSIVELY.
Cockerels from stock scoring 96. Eggs In
.eaSOD. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

G111NEA8.

PEABL wHiTE G1JINEA egp' $2.00 per.
16. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Ka.n.

LIGHT BBAIIMA, White Wyan'dotte,.
RUllner duck, Bronse turkey eggso Emma.

A}llstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

PUBE BBED' Butt Rock and Single Comb
White Leghorn eggs, 16 for $1.00, 100 for'

$6.00. Gus Freeberg, McPhersoD, Ran.

S. V. B:DFF LEGHOBNS, Blue Andalu

alans. Eggs, $1.26 to ,6.00 16; ,6.00 '100.
C1rcular free. John A. Huber, La Crosse, Kan.

BABY CHIX AND EGGS-RO'Ilks, Reds,
Buff Orpliigtons, White WyaDdottes. Light
Brahmas. Kansas Poultry CompaDY, NortoD,
Kansas. _

EGOSI EGGSI EGGS I-From Brd. Ply.
and W. F. B. S. chickens, $1.60 per setting.
Satisfaction. guaranteed. Gus H. Brune.
Lawrence, Kan.

STOCK, BARY CHICKS EGGS: Leadln�
varieties. $1.60 per 16, $6.00 per 100. Qual
Ity hlSh. Circular free. K. I. MUler, Box;

B, LaDcaster, Mo.

EOGS from' White Rocks, White Wyan
dottes, White Holland turkeys, 'White Cochlo.

bantams, Pekin ducks. Have some fine
Spitz pups. A. T. GarmaD, Courtland, Ka.n.

EGGS. W,hlte, Buff, Barred and Partrldg
P. Rocks, Buff Orplngton, White Wyandotte. , .

S. C. Rhode Island IReds. Mammoth Bronz" ,

turkey. Free ce.talog. A. D. Murphy & Son.
Essex, Iowa.

'

EGGS-Ai1 three 'klDds of pure IDdlaD
Runner ducks; white egg strains.

-

S. C.
Black MIDorcas, S. C. White Leghorns. Eggs
guaranteed. Write for prices. D: M. Clirlsty.
Blackwell. Okla.

SILVEB LACED WYANDOTTES, Rose

Comb, farm raised, well laoed, big bone
birds. Can ship from Barnes or HaDover.
Eggs 76c per 15, $4.00 per 100. Mrs. Earl
Ballard, Hanover, Kan., No.3. .

BOSE COMB BHODE ISLAND BED eggs.
PeD A, $1.60 per 16; Pen B, $1.00 per 16.
Barred P. Rocks, range stock, 760 per 16·;
$4.00 per 100. Light fawn and white Indlaa
RunDer ducks $1.00 per 12. C. J. Woods.
Ohlles. Miami, Kansas.

.

,BARRED ROCKS �::tr�l{e�S �t:l� dhl�h
quality at this season's shows. Very best

laying strains. PeDS ma.ted tor the coming
season. Send for descriptive circular. Pea

eggs $8 per 16. Utlilty eggs' U per 100.

C. C. LINDAMOOD, WALTON, KANSAS.

"-

White OtpiD'gton and
Indian RunnerDucks

Eggs $0 per hUDdred. Turkey and Ge1'se
eggs $1.76 per setting. We breed aU lead_

Ing varieties of Standard P,oultry. Plymouth
Rocks are our leaders. Stock ot hlghJst
quality at let live prices. Write for descrip
tive circular. Address W. F. HOLCOMB.
lIIgr. Nebraska Poult..,. 'Co., Cla;,- Cen.ter, Ne�.

BLACK LANOSIIA:N eggs from blgh scor

IDg stock. $1.60 per setting, ,6.00 per 100.
Geo. W. Shearer, Elmhurst Farm, Lawrence,

IVOBY WHITE BOOK eggs from speCial KaD.

mating, $3.00 16. Grand tarm flock, $6.00 --------------------

100. Minnie' Olark, Haven, Kan.
FOB SALE--World's prize winner Rhode

Island Reds, Rose Comb, $2 to $26. EgglI
5 cen ts; chicks 16 cen ts. Guaran teed. Clara

Colwell, Smith CeDter. Kan.

TENNEHOLlII LANGSHANS. The big,
black kind that wlll 'Iay In wlDter. Eggs

BIG TYPE BARBED BOOKS. Thlrty- $1.60 per 16, $2.60 per 80. Mrs. E. S.

five years' scientific breeding. Eggs aDd Myers, Chanute, Kan.
•

stock. A. H. Dutf, Larned, Kan.

PURE BBED Rose Comb Rhode Island

Reds exclusively. . E'ggs- trom range flock

$,j,OO for 100, $1.00 tor 16. Pen, $2.00 tor

16. Howard Vall, Marysville, Kan.

BIG 'BONED, greenish glossy. black eyed

FOB SALE. Thor. White Plymouth Rock
BlaCk Langshans, scorea 92 to 96; eggs fa

settings. 60c a setting or $3.00 a. hundl'ed.
for 26, guaranteed; cockerels ,S.OO each.

Mrs. L, S. WhltDey, Fairview, Kan. ,

H, O.terfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

s. C. Black linoreas
Halehlng Egg. $2.00 per 15
Eggs from my prize - winning
pens at greatly reduced prices.

R. C. TUTT, Box F� KIrkWOOd, Mo.RHODE ISLAND BEDS, both comb•.

Hatching eggs low price, fertility guaran- PURE BBED WHITE BOCKS. Farm Mnge.

teed, securely packed, parcel post or ex- Eggs, 16 $1.26, 100 U.OO. Satisfaction guar

press. Mating list tree. H. A. Sibley. Law- anteed. G. M. Kretz, Clltfon, Kan.

rence, Kan.
-

PURE BBED Barred Rocks exclusively.
Eggs 60 cts. per 16, $2.60 per 100. Mrs.

Jessie Seabloom, Stockton, Kan.ROSE COMB BEDS, 11011- yearling hen.,
Miller and New Combs strain. Free range.

45 eggs $1.60; $3.00 100. Guarantee'd' 80 per
cent tertll'e. James A. Harris, Latham,
Kan., Box 66.

EQGS FOB SALE. White Langsha.p, $2.00
per 16. Black Langshan, Pen No. l' headed

by second prize .cockerel at Kansas City
Royal, $2.60 per 15; PeD No. -II; U.60 per 16.

Fry.nk A. Vop�t, J;,uoas. KaD.

TlJRKEYS. Cook's Barred Rocks
PURE BRED BABRED BOCKS t far� WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs 200 each.

raised. Eggs. 15 $1.26. 30 $2.00, 1'00 $6.00. Frank Darst" Fredonia, Kan.

Mrs. John Yowell, McPherson, KaD.

ROSE COMB BHODE ISLAND BEDS ex

clusively. Car�tullY mated, line bred six

ycars with proper. Introduction of new blood.

Write for prices on eggs and chl<:.ks•. Wal
t.er R. Meeker. Erie, Kiln.

INIMITABLE White Rocks. Great prlz,,·
winners. Range eggs selected, hUDdred

$6.00. Sp'eclal matlngs, on application. 'WIn

everywhere, Select breeding pens" $10.00.
Sidney Schmidt, Chillicothe, Mo.

B.' C. RED eggs. Pens mated to 4 grand
Buschmann-Pierce roosters" sons ot Wild
fire 2nd, first pen cock Chicago. 1912, he by
the $2,600.0'0 Wildfire; other pens headed

by as well bred roosters. 16. eggs $1.60; SO,
$2.50; 60. $4. Range floelt, 60 $2. W. R.

Huston, Americus. I{an. -

BlJFF BOOK eggs. Two pens selected

hens and pullets. Fine cl<ls" one direct

from Poley. Pen eggs as they' come $2.00
per fifteen. Range flock $1.00 per fifteen,

�5���e�erJ{���dred. Herbert H. Smith, Smith

STOVER 81; lIITERS, Rose Comb Reds,
chOicest quality. Winning 28 ribbons at

Oswego, Tulsa Fredonia and Kansas State
Show. Eggs cheapest In West. quality con

ildered; Yard A. & B. $3.00 per 16; C,- & D.

C11,:c60 per 16; Yard El. $4.00 per 100. Free
ular. Fredonia, Kan.

,
BABRED. BOCKS-OS premiums;' Topeka,

Manhattan; Clay Center, Denver. 24 regu

lars, 9 firsts. 4 specials In the show season.

Eggs, 15 $3.00. 30 $6.00. Utility, 12 premiums,
15 $1.25, 60 $4.00, 100_ $6.00. Mrs. D. M. Gil

lespie. Clay Center, Kan.

MAlIIMOTH BBONZE eggs 26 cts. each.

Carrie Thompson,'Cimarron, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs, $2.00 tor
11. Mrs. Grace Dick, Harlan, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs, $2.26
per 11. Mrs. Ellen Finney, St. Marys, Ran.

EGGS from prize winning Mammoth White

Holla d turkeys, $2.60 per setting. S. H.

Lenhert, Abilene, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkey eggs, $3 tor 11;
with directions tor raising them. Mrs. C. B.
·Palmer. Uniontown, Kan.

ARE YOU INTERESTED In a remedy
that Is positively guaranteed to prevent and
cure all white diarrhoea In baby chicks?'

Send tour cents In stamps for generous sam

ple and circular; do It now. O. K. Remedy
Co., Waynoka, Olela.

DR PIER'SON'SNoOnreNoPayPonl- -

• try Oholera Remedy,
$1.00 per box. SPRING HILL. KANSAS.

BOURBON BED turkeys. Mostly two-year-
old breeders. ,Standard size and markings. DR PIERSON'S Poultry Insect Pow

Eggs $3.00 per 11. 'Stover & Myers, Fre-. der."Does theWork';
donia, Kan. 750 per box. DR. PIERSON. Sprini Hill. Kansas.
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Some time ago our Mutual Helper
club had a program on cookery. At roll
call each member gave an original re

cipe, and as these recipes were all 80

plain and practical we thought they
might be of use to others, so _ we arc
sendlnz them to the Women Folks of
Mail �nd Breeze. Our little country
club _has beeu very prosperous this
year, haviug a large roll call or earnest,

.

loyal workers.

"Mary Ellen" Graham Breud=-When
you make light bread save out 11/2 cups
of sponge. Scald-2 pints of sweet milk;
just before removing from fire add a.

lump of butter or lard the size of an egg,
let cool to lukewarm and pour over

sponge, Add % cup sorghum, 2 table
spoo�s sugar' and 1 of salt. 1 cup white
flour, and enough graham to make a

medium stiff sponge. Let rise until
light and bubbly. Add 1 cup white flour
and enough graham to make a dough
that can be kneaded. Let rise un

til Iizht again. This will make three
loave:. Use white flour to dust the
hands and boilrci. when shaping the
loaves. Grease each loaf well, let rise
until light and bake from 45 minutes
to an hour in a medium oven. Remem
ber graham is stickier than white flour•

Make small loaves and do not make large
batches, as it dries out quickly. I like
to use part of the graham unsifted in
order to get the bran.-Mary ,Storey
Whitsitt .

Rhubarb Pie-Two cups pieplant cut
fine, 1 cup sugar and 1 tablespoon �lour
mixed together. Beat 1 egg lightly. Mix
all together and flavor with cinnamon
and nutmeg to taste. Bake with two
crusts, This is enough for one pie........

Alice M. Monnard.
Chicken Salad-Remove skin and

bones from boiled chicken and chop the
meat. Cut up 2 or 3 heads of celery
and add to chicken. Season with salt
and pepper and pour over the whole a.
cold mayonnaise dressing. Mix well.
Potato Salad-Boil 7 or 8 large pota

toes with the skins on. When cold peel
and slice fine. Cut up 1 onion and 3
hardboiled .eggs. Mix 1 cup of rich
sweet- cream with 2 tablespoons of
sugar, season with salt, pepper and vine
gar to suit taste, then mix all the in
gredients together. Slice 2 hardboiled
eggs over the top.-Mrs . .Anna Albers.
Swiss Dumplings-Take 3 eggs and

R enough sweet milk to make a stiffIf Yov:re Going to Have aug. dough out of % quart of flour. Beat[Prize Letter.]
.

long and bard, until dough is fun of
Take all-white carpet rags, cut nar- buhbles. This is the secret of lightrow and sew nicely and as for any rag dumplings. Drop by spoonsful into boil

carpet (the strips should be about % i!lg <salted water and cook for a few
inch wide). I always cut them, as the minutes, then drain. Have ready hot.
torn ones .have so many ravel1ings . .Allow butter, or butter and lard mixed, and
1% pounds of the. sewed rags to the fry the drained dumplings a nice brown.
yard, and 1 pound of warp will make 4 -Mrs. Lena Kussman.
yards of carpet. Skein bo.th rag.s and Breakfast Puffs-Two eggs beaten
.v:alJl and wrap securely With strtpg �? Ilghtly, % cup sweet milk., % teaspoontlghtl;r that .dye .cannot penetrate It_ sa1t, 1 teaspoon baking powder, flourDo .thls at 3-mch .mtervals around jeaeh to mix rather stiff. Drop 'by spoonsfulskelll, then .dye With so�e fadeless dye into hot .lard, and fry brown. Serveor With indigo blue, adding alum to set, with sugar sirup.-Mahetable Hemphill.the color. When dry remov:e the str�ngs Sunflower Fritters-To each cup ofand your rags a-nd _rp Will be stained b

•

ilk d .,
.

1 II.

I ded ff t "J'k th ed uttermi a d % teaspoon sa t, a smaIII a c o�, e ec, 'I e m_o er us
teaspoon .wda and 1 egg. Beat well andto make. H�ve these w�ven.·by .any stir in 1 large mlxlng-apoonful of flourcarpet weaver mto rugs to fit y:our room. and 3 of cornmeal. Stir well and fry onI ll.n Ve one 9 by 12 feet made mto three
a hot greased griddle� Stir each timestl'lpS 4 yards long and �hen sewed to-
just before taking out to fry::'-Mrs.gethe:. A border of plam blue at the
Susie Claunch.

'
.

ends Improves them. Then I have small
. .

ones fo), dresser and commode ru"s to White _Cookies-Two cups sugar, 2·3
match the large one.

0

cup butter, 1 cup swe�t.milk, whites ?tW'hen one uses a rug 'instead of ca)."- 2 eggs, 1. teaspoon bakmg powder, 'raml-
pet of course her floor must be oiled or la fla!ortn�, flour t� make a .soft dough.
painted aro11nd th"e edge. I.will tell you Bake In qUick oven.-Dlara Miller.
how I treated an old floor so full of Icing for Cake-Take % cup white
cracks all� slivers that painting was im- suga·r, 3 tablespoons hot water and "le�
possi1..o1e. I bought white canvas 29 in- boil until it hairs. Beat the white of
ches wide for 12 cents per yard. This I 1 egg stiff and pour the sirup into the

FOLKS

We waat this departmeat to' be of practiea1 Ulle � the womea who read Farmer.Mall and Breeze. If you have aay favorite recipe, anJ' belptal hint, wbet,her··lt eoa
eeens the tamlly, tbe kltchen, 'be chlIcben, the house; 'Or It you have auytblal' to saywhich would be of tutel't!llt to another woman, send It to the Bonle Depart'lleat e.utor.
rrizes for tbe three beIIt sairl'estlons received eaeh week wllJ be, respectively, 8 eet of
trlple·plated t.eoSPOOIIII tu tbe beautuuJ Narel8SUs desll'n, a year'8 eubllcriptton to the
Houaebold mDl'1l"lne. aDd 8 year's .ubKrIpilon to the roulu,. Culture mapaine.

The children are grown 'up and some
of them married, and you feel just a
little bit lost Y Suppose you take up
something new, maybe the thi.ng you
wanted to-do when you were a girl and
never seemed to have time for.

Here's hoping the frost ot Thursday
night didn't do too much damage. The
commercial fruit growers have learned
that it is the part of wisdom to keep
up a smudge on cool nights. Perhaps
the owners of family orchards will find

.. this a part of the solution of the high
cost of living-plal!!liJlg to spend a night
or two every spring saving the fruit

cr?p.
!fhis editor has just planted a Iilae,

and a cherry tree and It damson plum,
and she's looking forward to the days
when purple blossoms shall wave in
the breeze and red cherries attract all
the birds in the neighborhood. Cherries
and bluejays, particularly_, seem to have
an affinity for each other, And as for
plums-memory recall's the fact that
turkeys will spend hours up in a tree

feasting 0!l Blue Damsons.

Summer Camp for Farm Girls.
A sixteen days' summer camp for

farm girls is the latest forward move

ment in Chautauqua work. The North
.

.

'Dakota farm glrls, to the number of
:: J-OO or more, are already planning on

..;,,*his delightful- outing in July. There
,,_ ,,''',ill be; in .eonneetlen with the camp,
� a.. special' summer school where, the
. ,

�ls will -study cooking, sew�, but
ter making, and other practical fea
tures of the farm-home life. They will
,11.180 take up a reading circle course;
have lesaona 'in swimming, tennis play.
ing and other out door sports, and will
in additon have the prvilege of at

tending the regular Chautauqua. meet
ings. Miss Minnie Jean Neilson, pres
ident of the North Dakota Federation
of Women's Clubs,' is actively inter
ested in this movement. Something of
this sort .would be an ideal outing for
Kansas girls, if someone will only take
it in hand. '

that are beautiful and easily grown I
would choose the tulips, sweet peas,
asters, dahlias, phlox, chrysanthemums,
caladiums, s-alvia, (or flowering sage),
nasturtiums petunias and cosmos. Give
each the spot in the yard where it will
do best and be seen to its best advan
tage.
Tulips look well in a bed along a

fence or walk. _After they have bloomed
the tops die down, and other flowers can
be planted with them.
Caladiums should be planted where

theywitl get the afternoon- shade. Plant
in a bed' and border the bed with phlox
u'r flowerlng slIge.,
. Sweet peas and nasturtiums to do well
must be planted early. At the foot of
an old tree or v,'here one stood is an
ideal spot, to plant nasturtiums. Dahlias,
asters and chrysanthemums are hardy,
and. grow well.
Plant flowers in the back yard as well

as the front. Hollyhocks and cosmos are

good to hide an unsightly fence. Cos
mos is very satisfactory with its feath
ery foliage and pink, white and crimson
blossoms.
Don't forget a few of. our grandmoth

ers' favorites-marigolds, mignonettes,
balsam, and zinnias.
The greatest enemy to flowers in the

country is the chicken. The yard must
be enclosed in a chicken tight fence if
success is to be attained.

Mary T. Keenan .

Louisburg, Kan_
[Tulip bulbs muat 'be planted tn the fall.

We can bear them in mind" for next Octo
ber, for nothing Is more beautltul.-EdJtor.]

Grew the Climbing Nasturtiums.
[Prize' Letter.]

One year I had a bed of nasturtiums
about 4 feet across, dwarfs around the
edge, the tall climbing ones in th� mid
dle. When they began to climb. I drove
down three or four forked sticks around
tbe edge and put an old buggy wheel
so it was two feet above the ground;
then I helped them to climb by sticking
brush down through.

-

After they got
through they wanted to climb higher,
so we got some brush about as high as
our heads and stuck down through. The
result was we had a mountain of flow
ers and foliage all summer and fall.
The bed was between the house and the
well where we enjoyed it all the time,
and since it was shaded after two o'clock
We could water it as often as needed.

Mrs. Pearl Peebles.

Provide for Plenty of Flowers.
[Prize Letter.]

When selecting flowers for the home
yard I Iike to choose those varieties that
will give me a succession of bloom from
early spring un ti l late fall. ,For flowers

Pomona, Kan.

This Is the Store
that gives you the best it has for
your price-ALWAYS-whether Y0"!l
come to the counter or order by mall
-the store that has the greatest
varieties of merchandise to select
from-every article, every piece ot
goods, from the least priced upward
being strictly HIGH·GRADE-and the
prices are right, just as the gualities
are.

Our Mail Order service is conduct('d
for your benefit-We pay parcel post
and express in Kansas.

�DR.yG@Jra
Topeka, Kansas

sewed and fitted to the r;o-u;, stretching
and tacking very �curely. Then wit�old-olive paint I "applied two coats,
letting each dry thoroughly, then went
over it .again with- oak japalac. To
cover the tacks I bought window molding
%-inch wide and nailed onto the floor
close to the baseboard, then oiled that.
When done I had a durable floor suita
ble for any chamber or rug and at a
cost of about 22 cents per square yard.
Of course tire canvas was first underlaid
with three ply of newspapers.

Mrs. Alice Elliott.
R. 2, Harbor Springs, Mich.

Good Cooks of. N�ighhorhood
BY MRS. MARY STOREY WlIITSITT.•

May 3, 1913.

IH�9
• These pIlttems '�IlY be bad at 10 eeot.
eaeh from Farmers -Mall and·Breeze.

The big, comfortable one-piece apron
No. 4634 is cut in sizes 32, 36, 40 and
44 inches bust measure. A woman who
wears size 36 will require '5YB yards of
27-inch material.
Sack apron No. 2952 for the little

folks is cut in six sizes, for girls 2 to

2952i

.�.

12 years. A girl of 6 years will require
3% yards of goods' 27 inches wide,
The pattern for boys' suit No. 4595

is. cut in sizes 2, 4 and 6 yea.rs. Age- 4
years requires 3* yards of goods 27
inches wide and % yard -of contrasting
material 27 inches wide.

VBJ!l THIS OOurON FOR, rA.'l'TEJuor
ORDERS.

Farmers l,lalJ and Breu:e, Patterll De
partment,

'I'opE"ka. Kan.
Deal' Sir-Enclosed find ..... . cents.

for which send me the following patterns: -

Pattern No Blze .

Pattern No., Slze .

Pattern No BI."
.....

Name
.

Postofflce , ................•

State '0' ..... � ••••••••••••••••••••••• ; •••
R. F. D. or Bt. No

.

DE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.

egg, beating constantly until stiff enough
to spread nicely. Flavor as desired .

This is an ecol!omical icing for a large
cake.-Mrs. S. V. Buck.
Reliable Cake-Cream 1 cup sugarwith % cup butter. .Add 3 eggs, one

at a time, and beat thoroughly after
adding each egg. Add 1 cup sweet miJk
and 2 teas·poons baking powder mixed
with enough flour to make a fairly stiff
batter. Flavor to.· taste. .Bake either
as loaf or a layer.-Ml'8. Eliza Jackson.
SuperfJne Cookies-Two cups. 8ugir, 1

cup hutter, 1 cup sour cream with Va
teasRoon soda dissolved in it, .2 'eggti, 2
teaspoons baking 'powder sifted wit!1
enough flour to make a soft dougll,vanilla fllt'voring. Roll thin and' bake
in a -quick oven.-Mrs. Rachel Hind.. -

Madison, Kan.
[The names given above a�e th08e ot theauthors ot t.he reclpcs.-Edltor.]
We like the Mail . and Breeze verymuch.-J. C. Olander, Sapulpa, �Ok1a.
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.MARKE1PROBABILITIES'
r::

. BUtte\o. 'E......aiid POUU17. '"

Ell'ln. April 28.�utter this week 18 firm
Oats at 32 cents. }.

1913 1912 Kansas Clt� April Sa.-Prlces ,tbif! week

S6'A1 68% on produce are: '"

86'4 57 'AI Eggs-Fifots. new white. ,wtIod cas� III-
eluded • .17 % @lIlt! a doz.; s6qonds. 1�'@ 15c;
curr,,,nt"'"recelpta, ,6.16@6.20 a case.

--,_....._..-,....__,--Butter-Creamery •. extraa, ,33@.84c a' lb.'

flrsta. 31@32c; eecenda, SOc; packing stock

A moat favorable season for dl
24c.

� -

Present Condition of Cattle Market Is Uoeettled With HeaV)" of broomcorn In the Soutbwest as;j t�� Chr�;:nS�0�J@)�6c�r��I�!.s·1:�cI4\�?· �o��[��:
R. ceipts Res 0 lhl ..... L t P i f h Y

- general retirement of ,demand makes .. 10c; )·oung turkeys and turkey hens, 17@

e p os e &'or ow�s r ces 0 t e' ear-Hoge dull trade In broomcorn, Country sales -lSc; ,old toms, 14,.,,16c; cud turkeys, 7@8c.

Down t�o and Packers Likely to Succeed io ;Holding Prices
were reported as almost nil. and ware-

Below -9-Good Farm Hor-e Demand
house men say that their sales have been

• .. very small. Broom makers are not buy-
Ing any ahead flgurtng on Ilberat yields

(Written Speclall)" for Farmer. Mall and Breeze.) of this year's 'crop to conttnue low prices.
C�olce. green. selfworklng corn Is quoted
at $8() to $90. fl!!_r to good $45 to $75 a "on, Chicago ....
common-to fllolr $20 to $40. Kan. City ..

Unexpectedly heavy receipts of cattl s
on Monday turned prices to new low lev
els for the season. Chicago received 31.-
000. and other markets except Kansas

City reported Increases over a week ago,
The bulk of the offerings at aU markets
was fat steers.. Prices were quoted dow.
10 to 25 cents. Butcher catUe and lI&'ht
weight steers and stockers and, feeders
were oft about 10 to 15 cents, Traders

say such runs cannot continue much long.
er, or the supply in the country has been

greatly underestimated.
Unsettled Is the most expressive word

tor the cattle market. Monday of- last
week there was a moderate advancer but
Tuesday and Wednesday followed with
declines of 10 to 25 cents except possiblY
some prime steers both In the weighty
and light weight class got by at steady
prices. The bulk of the cattle. however.
after Tuesday sold late in the day antI
had been held up by late dealings fo::
tull shrinkage. Salesmen lost more in
the eliminating process than by the price
loss per hundred pounds, but the two
combined made a fairly liberal reduction
compared with the level ot the preceding
week. CattlF) fllled well and some shrink

Ing was necessary but worked overtime.
Other factors that aided In the decltne
were large ,receipts, 22,000 In Chicago,
Wednesday. and an unusua:Ily large per
cent of fat steers that prevailed. Tba
llberal supply of fat steers was caused

by feeders getting themselves In a posi
tion for uninterrupted farm work. Many
countrymen would rather take less money
for cattle than to stop teams when the
rush ot farm work Is on. The origin
of the supply was well scattered. Iowa.
Illinois, and Missour't contributed freely.
and the Missouri river market supplv
came from Nebraska, Kansas, Coloradu,
Oklahoma and 'r.exas. The cake grassera
trom south Texas are beginning to m ave

and sales last week ranged from $6 to

$7.75. There Is a feeling In the market

that discloses firmness. notwithstanding
the recent declines. Its manifestation Is
that packers are watching the move

ment close, and .when signs of a sub
sldence occur they wlll .rustte for sup

plies. A good many traders bell!:ve thl.tt

marketing' has been close and when the

let up starts It, wlll be an abrupt fail

Ing o'ff ratherrthan a gradual decrease,

All territory except Texas and Colo
rado Is due to contribute more sparlng.y
In the next few weeks, and the general
tightening up In supplies over such !I.

vast territory Is sure to cause a big drop
In receipts at central markets. The aver

age quality of the cattle marketed In

the past ten days was good. though ther'l
were comparatively few' strictly prime,
and few common. Prime steers In Chi.
cago sold up to $9.20. a few: odd head

at $9.25. The best other markets reported
was $8.85. though $9 Is a possible price
at any western poInt. The bulk of tbe

steers sold at $7.76 to $8.60 and there was

more lethargy In the trade ort the kinds

above $8.25. than below that price.
---_,

She Stuff at Steady Prices.

Packers are able to whip the stee�

market Into most any old course. b'lt.

when It "comes to butcher cattle they are

nearly like a dog after Its tall and gen

erally wind up the week about whele
they started at ,steady prices. It
the paclter doesn·t want them the

shipper does, and he often makes the'

packer take his leavings. Then the coun

trymen are willing to spend money for all

breeding cattle not too fat. Packers

Simply cannot have their way on butcher

cattle. Last week there were several

attempted breaks put on as leads, but

th market on !luch occasions came t..l.
rights with late dealings the most actlv'�'

Cows at'e quotej} at $4 to $8. heifers $5

to $8.60. l;JUIIs' $4.50 to $7.5(1. calves_ $6 to

$9.50.

Quiet Stocker, and Feeder Trade.

Light I:ecelpts of thin cat'tle was re

sponsible for a dull trade In stockers and

feeders last weel<. Prices showed no

Important change. Quality, as a rule was

plain, and prices took on a comparatively
low rarige. Sales at $8 and bett�r were

less frequent and $7.25 to $7.75 was ·the'

prevailing range. Stock cows and heifers

were. steady; and stocl< calves 25 to �i)
cents lower.

Break in Hog Prices:
Hogs came In for a greater declln9

than cattle. Prices were ,down 15 to 25

cents to, new low levels. The top price
In Chicago and St. Louis was $8.75, in

••ansas City. $8.60; In Omaha. $8.40.
Wednesday for the first time slncd

March 11. hog quotations· were below the

9 cel'lt level, On Thursday the market

displayed It's' yeasty characteristic an.i

Chicago. and St. Louis returned the 9

cent price, and !\'lIssourl river. marke's.
moved up a couple of notches fr,om '.h9

low point. Wednesday last week pr;ces
were 25 to 35 cents ,under Monday, A.nrl

65 cents under'the high level of the pre

ceding week. The break- occurred 011

moderate receipts and with shippers olit

This Is an announcement that sho
in terest every reader of the Mall

Dec. Breeze who owns a horse 01' IIvestocki:
any kind. Professor O. W. GleasOn'!f"

•

veterinary hand-book is admittedly <t
most aurnor-irative work or the, ktnd
ever published. It contains more tbau-
600 protusely Illustrated pages dealJnc
with the cause 'and c.ure of practically
every disease known to horses. cattle,

L
sheep. poultry. swine and dogs. wltb

ivestock in St. Louis, tried out, proved remedies 'for each cU·

Cattle trade stili shows weak spots sease.

and last week prices were down 10 to 15 Realizing the need f')r knowledge such

cents, though Friday there was a strong- as this book contains we hav.e purchased

er under current to the trade. Reeelpta a large edition from the publishers and

were fairly IIberal, and steers predornt- are going to distribute the entire lot !In

nated the supply. A good many pllil'!! 1\ very liberal and very attractive frM

southern cattle were offered. Naflve beet gift offer among the readers of this p'a.

steers are qUdted at $6 to $9. cows and per.

heifers $4.60 'to $8.75. calves $5 to $9.50, bulls It Is Impollslble In this IhnUed space

$5 to fl. stockers and feeders $6 to $7.,,0. t:> name even a very small- part of I:he

Texas and Indian steers $6.25 to $8.50. hundreds of subjects covered In this

cows and helters $4 to $7. great book. Gleason's Veterinary Hand

The $9 hog lost Its Identity last week, Book Is_ based largely upon the works

and after Wednesday the top price was ot Robert McClure. M. D., V. S., one ot

$8.95. which fell on Saturday. The net the most uniformly successful veterln

loss for tlle week was 20 to 25 cents, arlans this country has ever produced.

and the blgges� break since early In The methods of treating diseases of

Hogs Sheep March. ' horses and other ,domestic animals are

1913 1912 1913 1912 Advances of 40 to 50 cents last week based upon the result o( actual practlc,,"

$8.75 $8,00 $7.80 $8.80 made the $9 quotation possible. but latl Dot mere theory as Is the case wit'll.

8.60 8.00 7.25 8.00 In the weelt when the market was strong- most veterinary books.

. est no choice lambs were offered. Wooled Among the many Important chapter..
�

Good Demand For HCfrses. Iambs are quoted at $8 to $8.90, native. are Causes of Diseases, How to Obsel've

D d f h d I tl
. --muttons $5 to $7.25. clIpped lambs $7 to $8. Diseases, Treatment of Diseases. Cerebro·

eman or orses an mu es con nues The following lable shows receipts 'If Spinal Meningitis. Distemper. Dysenter;r.
large. and the movement has Increased cattle. hO'gs and sheep In St. Louts. thus Eye Diseases. Fistula. G!anders. Internll

moderately. One point reports about far this year. compared with the same Diseases, Kidney Diseases, poisons. Stom-

the same cla�s of demand as anoth'3r, period In 1912' acb Diseases Bowel Diseases Worms.

though Ch�cago and Eastern marke�s '1913 1912 Inc. Dec. etc .• etc.
• • •

are clamoring for heavy drafters., In the Cattle 268,460 209,416 49.044 These are but a 'few of the hundreda

Central West farm reqUirements keep de- Hogs �47,973 937,37'8 7'9',405 of Important _subjects covered In Part

mand actlv.e. The outlet south has been Sheep ......• 09.n08 27J,966 62,068 One of this.. great book. Special chap-

rather small, but It Is well along towards H. & M •...•• 58.310 7�652 14,342 tprs are devoted 'to-the cause and cur')

the season of the year when-their needs Cars ........ 22,028 22,198 "';" 17" of pl1a()tlcally every (j-lsease known t3

are fairly well satls(led. all livestock. I'

Pal·t Two contains Prof. Gleason's
Famous System of Horse Brealdn�.

Dressed- beef and butcher steers aro 'I'amlng and 'rralnlng. Gle.ason·s mar.

quoted at �7 to -$8.75, few selling belo.v velous skill - In tl'aln�ng a,nd treating

$7,50 or above $8,50.. The $7.75 to $8.35 kind horses Is Imown throughou� the entire

seem to suit killers best. ';;.velghts from world I\nd he is conside£gd the world'S

II to 1,150 pounds are prefel·ed. Prices greatest authority In this field.

sagged 'S'ome in the past week but deman,l By a special arrangement direct with

was sufficient to c!tl'e for' all the offer- the publlsher's we are able 'for a l!tnlted

Grain .and Hay Markets. ings. StI'ictly prime cows and helfel's time to offel" "Gleason's Horse Book"

_ continue In activo' dcmand. Cows ar() absolutely f.ree-postage prepaid-to a;t

Grain apd hay prices contInued to move, quotp<) at $4,5O tci $7,j5, heifcrs $6 to $8.50. who send $1,00 to pay for a one-year

In the 'limited chanm!ls of'the pl'ece1In,!' bu11s $4 to $7. calves $5 to $9.25, sJoCI<ers n('w, renew.al 01' extension' subscription

week, net changes being small and un- $6.25 to $7.75. feedel's $6.75 to $8. , t!' Ollr big farm w�ekly. Send YO'Jr

Important. Rains In M'lssourl, Iowa. Ne- Saturday the top fOI' hoe:s was, $8,70, Ilame and ,$1.00 at once. MAIL AND

braska, Kansas, Ol<lahoma-and the Pan- and bulk so:d at $ ,0(1 to $8.65, showing BRll:EZE. Dept. H. B·200. Topeka, Kall.

handle Increased the already favOl'a'Jln
a net loss or about �fo cents for the 'IY. elL,

prospect of the growing wheat crop, and Th� dOWI1 turn stal'J_ed Tuesday and was

\'
��������������������

large yields seem assured. Receipts of checl<ed tempol'arlly (\11 Thursday an] LE MRN Wl1TATCHMAKING
all grain continue light. Straw was III

r1L Inf •

quoted up $1 a ton and hay Is quoted FI: ny" " �ompoll>"(t'mell "1,,"ys ill dOnJand. We teneh I�

steady.
shar,l� ad' anc� occurred. tn sheep thurongldy in lLa llllLJlY months It, it. formerl'v took

The- following prices prevail for grain pr!ces, Llg-ht l'e '('lptS and sh.pplng or-. yelLl's. �loney elLl'nod while stndyiTlg, Positions

, L I
del'S stimulated denul"d. -Prices were. sN'nratl, En.y terms. Send for OATALOGUE

In Kansas City an(. St. OU s: up 40 to 50 <lents. a full reco\'el'y or: th_ St. Lonl. Wntchmnklng Scbool. St. Louis. Mo.

Wheat- Kansas City
.

St, Louis loss of the pl'('cNlinl!; W('plc Lambs al'�

Hard No, 2 $ ,8,'h@ .91 $ ,93 @ ,94 quoted at $, [0 $S.!lIl. and �heep $5 to $7,

SO��r�� 2 1.00 @1.04 1.09 @1.10 The f.ollow!pg t"hle show" I·('ceipt.s of

:I��J' �oO;n.2:: ::5\: :6Wf: ,'�80 : :��� �i�'����!'ct I�\·�t\; {?,�CPi�n\I�U��:I�ril� Wtr;
Oats-

• 1913 1 n12 Inc. Dec.

No. 2 white .... 86'h@ ,37 .35 @ .36 Cattle , .1oI2.r.4� 15(;,7,16 14.10:1

No.2 mixed., .84'h@ .86 .34'h@ .36 Hogs f,4n,046 ,r,n,�29 210,883

Sheep 277.413 2�",:182 12.9,01
The tollow-Ing comparison shows prices H. & M 12.""3 18,662 '6',069

on best grades of wheat. corn and oats Cars ,. 14,821 17.791 2,971

of the competition. Later shippers were

buying again and a moderate .r-aUy oc

curred. Packers will put prices down
when the market Is In their control. but
outside competition causes consrderabte
haste on their part. The bulk of the hogs
are stili In the heavier classes. and thoy
are selling considerably below the' light
weight class. According to statements by
countrymen receipts In the next few
weeks will be moder-ate. but packers show
such an ttpath:r to the $9 hog that It .8

doubtful whether prices will go above
that level. again this season.

Upturn in Sheep Prices••
The sheep market last week showed bet

ter form than either cattle or hogs. and
advances of 35 to 60 cenls occurred. That
advance was practically a regaining of
the loss of the preceding week. Moderate

receipts together with a good demand
for mutton caused the upturn. Wool
schedules on the tariff counter seem to

have no place In present manket varia
tions. Later when the new crop of wool
Is to be marketed. and another crop ,)f
lambs 101 ready for feed lots will' be time
to think of such things. The movement

of fed sheep Is on Its last peg. Color-ado

Is said. to have only 15 per cent of t�3
winter's feeding left and central feed
lots have even fewer. Wooled sheep
and lambs are scarce. and clipped grades
predominate. The movement of Texas

clipped gr-asaera Is 'Increasing but as yet
Is not of surtrclent volume to be a fact'll'
of competition with fed grades. It Is
claimed that Texas Is short on sheep this

year.

The Movement of Livestock.

The following table shows receiptS' of
cat tie, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern Il!arkets last week. the previous week

and a year ago:
Cattle

Kansas City •..... 32,900
Chicago •.......... 48,600
Omaha 16,700
St. Louis 10,900
at. Josepb ...•..... 7,}00

Hogs
48,760

123,000
46,100
43,51J0
27,700

Total • , .....•••. 116,600 289,650 183.460
Preceding week .... 119,475 291,400 192,050
Year ago ••..•••• , .106.630 387.860 178.750

The followfng table shows receipts on

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets, Monday. April 28. together
with totals a week ago. and a year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City ,...... 9,000 8,000 10,000
Chicago 31,000 60,000 26,000
Omaha 4,600 7,000 13,000
St. Louis 2.000 10,000 8,000
St. Joseph 1.600 6.600 7,000

Totals 48,000 90,600 68,000
A week ago ..•..... 31,200 69,600 49,000
A year ago 88,200 86.400 89.200

The following table shows a comparts')n
In prices on best offerings of livestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and efte year ago:

Oattle
Per 100 Ibs. 1913 1912
Chicago .. $9.10 $8.90
Ka.n. City 8.70 8.75

Seeds.
Kaflr corn, No.2 white. 81c a cwt.; No.

3 white, SOc a cWL; alfalfa $9@12 a cwt.;
flaxseed $1.1.0 a bushel; timothy $1.5O@1.7ii
a bushel; cane seed 55c@90; 'mlIlet seed
$1@1.30.

"

...

at Kansas City and Chicago for this datil
',-and one year ago:

,

Wheat
_ 1918 1912
Chlcago<.. U.07 51.21
Ran. Cit,.., 1.08 1.16

-'

Corn
1913 1912
58 82
67 83

Produce Prlcell No", and One Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs HO'ns
19131912, 1913'1012 191319lt

�� g a �� i:� H%

Sheep
80,760
86,000
40.100
10,100
16,500

_Livestock in Kansas City. An Easy WilY to Get B .Cream Separator.

Last week ·started with cattle prices, Many families have hitherto. done wu.houe

In a firm position. Weakness appeared a separator because they did not feel able

Tuesday and Wednesday decltnes of 10 .0 _tQ payout at one time all the money neces-

15 cents occurred. Later In the week sary to get one of these machines. Reallz

trade was Indifferent and prices re-
ing this, one ot the reliable separator manu-

malned weak. The top price for steers �����re��veth:rrt::':e�ghtoD�:11r t��i� ��,;,!'.!;
bwas $8.76. both heavy and light w.elghts New Butterfly machines d lr-ect from the

rought that price. The medium to good factory at very- low prices and on eas!'

steers sold at $7.75 to $8.35 and choice payment term". Anyone In need of a sepa

kinds at $8.40 to $8.00. Demand for butcher rator can by simply sending the Albaugh

cattle w·as active. Cows Bold at $4 to�' Dover Co. $2,00 as a first payment obtain

and heifers $6 to $8.50. 'rldy weight any ,size, machine they make. Then. If after

heifers were not as. plentiful as In pre-
30 days trial'. the separator proves satta-

vlous weeks, Veal c_alves sold at $5.5_!) to ����or�o�;� �:��I ���J' �r.5':.al1fuR�ymig-!
$$89.75, bulls $4.50 to _$1.25,._stockers $7.20 to 'have a. whole year -In which to pay and the

.25, and feeders $1.5O to $8.50. payments are "0 small that the extra. cream

Hfog prices Saturday were the lowest the maohlne saves you will more than meet

of he week. top $8.70' and bulk $8.W "0 al1 the payments before they are due. In

$8.65., The mar-ket for the week however, this way you have a chance to g.et a 'hlgh

shoutd not be judged on Saturday',s basts grade, lifetime guaranteed separator wttn

as packers have turned the last day af out really taking any money out of your

the week Into a farce. so far as actual
own pocket. except the first. payment of

trade Is. concerned .

$2.00 down. :rhe adver ttsement of the 'AI-

Th f II I b'l • ba.ugh Dover Co. appears on page - of this
e 0 ow ng ta e shows the range n Issue and we recommend that any of our

prices of hogs last week and In the pre- !'eaders who do not have a separator should

ceding week: write to lhe Albaugh Dover Co., 2215 Mar-

Last week Preceding wk. shall Blvd., Chicago, for a copy of their

TuMoen�ddaaYy .......
$S.10@8.95$8,90@9.26Iatestcrea,mseparatorcatalog and eaai

Q 8.60@8,85 8,75@9.12% payment otfer.

Wednesday 8.50@8.70 8.60.@8.90
Thursday 8.55@8,'l6 8.6ij@8,92%
Friday 8.46@8.80 8.65@9.00 T t dT

• Y 0 B
Saturday 8.60@8.70 8.60@8.92% rea an rain our wn orael

A general improvement was noted In

the sheep market, Prices 'ruled stronger
from the start and net advances of 33
to 50 cents occurred. Wooled lambs 'are
quoted at .$8 to $8.80, cltpped lambs $7 co

$7.76. ewes and wethers $6.25 to $7.25 and
ellpped Texas $6 to $6.40.
The following table shOWS the receipts

of cattle. hogs and sheep in Kansas City
thus far this year and same period in
191-2:

Prof. 'Gleason's Big Book, Given Fre-e To
Mail and Breeze Readers, Showl(How
To Prev�nt and Cure Most All Liver
stock Diseases and How to' Break#;
Tame and Train Wi!dest Horses.

' .

, 1913
Cattle •..... 499,021
Calves •..... 26,286
Hogs ., 806,936
Sheep 623.069
H. & M 35,700
Cars •••••••• ·84,425

1912
454.837
27,086
967.762
709.231
36,376
35.346

Inc.
41,184 .

'799
160,821
86.162

676
920

Livestock in St. Joseph.
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FARMLRS

HORSES. (JATTLE, H?GS, SHEEP. FOR SALE, AGENTS WANTED.

320 ACRES, 45 miles from Minneapolis,
1% miles from town; 221 acres under culti
vation, balance pasture; good soil and good

'FOR SALE-Blacl< hulled Kaflr corn seed, set buildIngs; 15 cows, five horses; complete
Route 4, Larned. Original from Hays City set machinery; corn, oats, hogs, chickens,
Experiment station. Cook Bros., Ilt. 4, and everything goes at $30 an acr e ; $5,000
Larned, Kan. /' cash, balance can stand five .. or ten vears,
__�,--- --:- -:--.- 6% Interest. Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymouth
NANCY HALL or dooly slips, one thou- Bldg .. Minneapolis, Minn.

sand or less two fifty per thousand; fiv�
thousand or more, one fi,tty. S. _;r. Arm
strong, Ada, Okla.

WANTED-Cattle and horses to pasture.
"Write J. W. Lake, Waido, Kan.

REGISTERED Hampshire pigs $10.00 each.
F'ra nk li'l'unklin and l?ons, Vinita, Okla.

.

FOR SALE-Pure bred Hoisteln bull;
gentie, and a sure breeder. J. C. Atchison,
.Agru, Kan,

FOR S..."LE-Hegistel'ed Hoistein calves.
Sir Segis Cornacopia DeKol heads herd. W.
G. Wright. Overbrook, Ran.

"UP-TO-DATE" Du roc gilts, will breed for
August farrow, $20.00 up. Pedigreed; best
of breeding. W. H. Johnson, Spickard, Mo.

REGISTEHED SHETLAND PONIES-The
.pure Shetiand Is the true child's pony. Choice
young stock for sale. WrIte N. E. Stucker,

.Ott'}wa, Kan.

DOGS.

COA H dogs.
Larned, Kan,

Bu'U dogs. D. H. Blbens,

SCOTCH COLLIES.
nels, St. John, Kans.

Weste�n Home Ken-

SCOTCH COLLIES, all ages. D. R. Wake
field Stock Farm, Culver, Kan.

COLLIE puppies $3 and $5 from regis
tered. parents. Young registered -bitch $15;
will breed her to Major Galopln wlthoyt
extra charge. B. E. Miller, Independence,
Kan.

SEEDS AND NUnSEIUES.
����������������������
RICECORN and stockmelon seed for sale.

Herschel Anderson, "'ebster, Kan.

SWEET
Price list.

POTATO plants. 6,000 $5.25.
C. H. Car-ter, Galena, Knn.

HAND PICKED dwarf milo maize heads,
6c pel' lb. E. A. Gardiner, Eskridge, Kan.

.

SOY BEANS-Ebony variety. Price $2 per
us"hel. \Vrite B. Freeland, Dalton City, Ill.

GERMAN Mlliet, High Grade. Write at
once for price. L. E. \Vebb, Bloom, Kan.

�FOR SALE-Pure Egyptian wheat; 1 gal.
Oc; 3 gal. 1 doliar. L. D. Ward, Minco,
�a.

. WHITE PEARL seed corn, choice,' care
fully selected and tested seed. W. A. Hunt
er, Manhattan, I{an.

FOR SALE-All kinds sweet potato plants
$1.25 thousand. After April 25. D. Chiles,
Oakland, Kan. Mention railroad.

FOR SALE-100 bushels of White ·Wonder
seed corn. �1.60 per bu. CaU or write to E.
B. Sayler, Route 3, St. John, Kan.

HARDY BERMUDA roots. Bransack full
$1.00, 6 for $5.00. Special price on large
lots. P. Leininger, Stillwater, Okla.

MAMMOTH black hulled White Kaflr.
Hand threshed. Selected for early maturity
17 years. J. G. Mitchell, Lafontaine, Kan.

PURE blank hulled, recleaned Kaflr corn

'seed, free of smut. Write for sample and
price August Johnson and Sons, Norwich,
Kan.

300 Best VARIETIES strawberry plants,
$1.'60 express" paid; fa.I] bearing atrawberries,
dozen $1.25, 100 $8.00. 25 black raspberries,
navel' winter kill, $1.00. W. H. KoeU, Box
740, Hampton, Iowa.

PURE SEED' CORN. Hildreth Yellow,
Kansas Sunflower Yellow, Boone Co. White,
Commercial White, White Pearl, also Kaflr.
Write for free sample and circular. _. J. M.
McCray, ¥"anhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-Yellow Jersey sweet potato
'" plants $1.50 pel' 1,000; Red Bermuda and

Red J�rsey at $2.0-0 per 1,000, packed ready
for shipment. Ready after May 5th. J. H.
Blevtns, 442 Lake St., Lawrence, Kan.

JOHNSON' CO. WHITE, selected at huak
ing time, gu_aranteed pure and satisfactory.
Germination test 99%. Won first at Man
hattan. In ear sacked 01' crated $2 "per
bushel. H. H. Neumann, Hanover, Kiln.

WE NOW HAVE about 5,000 bushel. of
fine Whippoorwill cow peas that show ex

ceilent gennination. We will ..make farmers
In Kansas and Missouri price of $2.75 per
bushel, sacked, freight prepaid. in 5 or 10
bushel lots or more. Good cow peas are
scarce. Let us hear from you. Brooks
Whoiesale co., Ft. Scott, Kan.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY in Kan- _�h/w�w HEw�LPw_W�AN��TEwD�.w�-w��
s s Weekly Capital for quick and sure re- MEN AND WOMEN wanted for governsuits. 200,'00 circulation' guaranteed-· ment jobs. Write for free list of positionsamong best farmers In Kansas. Advertising open. Franl,lIn Institute, Dep't N 53, Rochrate only 5c a word. Address Kansas ester, N. Y.
Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept" Topeka, Kan.

WILL PAY reliable women $250.00 for
distributing 2,000 free packages perfumed
soap powder in your town. No money re
quired. O. Ward & Co., 218 Institute Pl.,
Chicago.

-

SEEDS AND NURBEIUES.

I HAVE 50 bushels recleaned alfalfa seed,
raised by mvselr, guaranteed free. from
dodder, foxtail and Sweet olover, 13c pound
while 1t-11Lst,a; cash with order. Geo. Polnton,
Route 2, La's Animas, Colo.

SPANISH PEANUT seed and Whippoor
will peas. Carefully selected, recleaned,
fanned, and handpicked at our own mills.
Get next to these spiendid cr.ops-today.
Williams-Hubbard Peanut Co., 'I'e.xa.rkarra,
Ark.-Tex.

PLANTS ali varieties early cabbage �5c
per 100, $2.00 per 1,000. Tomatoes 30c per
100, $2.50 per 1,000. Sweet potato, Yellow
Jersey, Yellow Nansemond, 25 cts. per 100,
$1.75 per 1,000. Hed Jersey, Red Bermuda,
Southern Queen, Early Golden, $1.90 per
1,000. Not prepaId. F. P. Hude and Son,
R. 5, North Topelca, Kan.

LANDS.

FOR SALE-A 320-ac1'e farm. Write to R.
Hampie, Otis, Kan.

ALCORN REALTY CO., of Seymour, Mo.,
has sou th cen u-at land for sale or trade.

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS! 700 farm bar
gains. Free catalogue. Write Caesetman &
Co., Richmond, Virginia., -

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Heal Estate Salesman ce., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb.

HALF SECTION Finney co., Kan.� 2
miles new railroad grade, all tillable, cheap,
terms. Bennington Healty Co., Bennington,
Okla.

FARMERS, attention. For Information
regardIng farms and stock ranches for sale
at owner's prices write Guy R. Stanton,
Lebanon, Laclede Co., Mo.

LAND SALE at a bargain In Rice county,
Kan. Suburban tract of about 4 acres, hog
and chicken ranch, well Improved. Pos
session. For particulars address E. R. Mc
Williams, Chanute, Kan.

WRITE for new illustrated catalog of
New York state farms located In St. Law
rance county, the leading dairy county of
the United States. Russell, Real Estate,
Ogdensburg', N. Y.

GET FREE humestead under the new en
larged homestead act, 320 acres, no resi
dence. near towns and rall road, rich soil,
fine climate, chance of a lifetime, full par
tl�ular8 $1.00. Highest references. Address
Box 267, Venice, California.

MUST SELL-SOON-Ideal 320·acre farm
for stock raising and general farming. Extra
good Improvements, abundant supply of
good water, 160 acres In good wfreat, bal
ance In alfalfa and oats. Price until May tri,
crop and all, $14,000. Cr ap will .clen r
$1,500.00. Liberal terms. Arthur C. Baird,
Tonkawa, Okla.

WANTED SALESMEN AND SALES
women-Hundreds of good pcstttons now
open paying from $1,000.00 to $5,000.00 a
year. No former experience required to get
one of them. We will teach you to be a higb
grade Traveling Salesman or Saleswoman by
mall In elgh t weeks and assist you to secure
a good posiUon where you can earn good
wages while you are learning Practical
Salesmanship. Write today for full particu
lars, and testimonials from hundreds of men
and women we have recentfy piaced In good
positions, also list of good posillons open.
Address (nearest office) Dept. 236, N tional
Salesmen's Training AssocIation-ChIcago,
New York, Kansas City, San FrancIsco, New
Orleans, Toronto.

.

FARlIJ LANDS.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our 112-
page book "Vacant Government Lands" de
scribes every acre In every county In U. S.
How secured free. Latest diagrams and
tables. All about free government farms.
Official 112-page book - PrIce, 25c postpaid.
Webb Publishing Co., Sta. K, St. Paul, Minn.

FARlIJ W.,�NTED,

WILL BUY or lease Kansas or bklahoma
land in oil and gas bel t. Box 185, Inde
pendence, Iowa.

'FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-Hedge posts In carlots.
211, Winfield, Kan.
------------------------------------------

HART PARR tractor, tine repair, In west
ern Kansas. Price $600. O. W. Gale, Moul-
ton, Iowa. \

CREAMERY, almost new, In Oklahoma.;
trade for land. C. Cunningham, owner,
Harper, Kan.

ALMOST new 450 ft. capacity well drill
for sale or trade for land or smaller drill.
Ed Feyh, 1140 Lawrence St., Topelm, Kan.

SALE-Good
•

general
Goods and building
Address H. Nlmz &

merchandise
new. Good
ce., Bazine,

AGENTS: I guarantee to grow hall' on
baldheads. Was bald myself. Eliminate hall'
troubles. Make women's crown glorious.
For Important proposition write A. Spier,
Dept. 1, Boulder, Colo.'

FOR
store.
trade.
Kan.

ONE MAN and team In a day can load
from 50 to 75 loads of manure or dirt, no
hand work, with an Anderson Loader.
Something new. 'Write for circular. Ander
Son Manufacturing 00., Osage City, Kan.

$8,000 STOCK of general merchandise for
sale or would trade for good land worth
the money. $1,800 against stock; can ar
range time on this If desired. Would clear
stock If land Is clear. Box 29, Gould, Okla.

A CARLOAD of 1,800 hedge posts ... Good,
straigh t, seasoned. Tops average 2 'h -3 'h
Inches; length 6'h feet. 25 corncrposts go
with iot. 10 cents each f. o. b. Winfield.
Col. Warren Russell, Odessa Farm, Win
tleld, Kan.

CAN USE a few old experienced salesmen
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as special
representatives. In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

YOliING or middle aged 'men or women
wanted, desiring agreeabie, very profitable
district or local empioyment, with chance
of advancement; good references required;
state experience. Address N. I. A., care this
paper.

BIG MONEY IN ROOF PAINT. Oosts 20
cents gallon to manufacture, sells readily
$1.00 gallon. Sen<� 50 cents for complete
formula. We guarantee product absolutely
satisfactory or refund money. Easy to man
ufacture. No machinery necessary. Stan ...

dard Formuia Bureau, Dept. F, Salina,
Kans��.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE,

FOH SALE OR TRADE for land, two.
barns, stock, auto, registered stallion. Write
for information. E. H. Billing, Burns, Kan.

YOUNG MAN, would you accept and wear
a fine tailor made suit just for showing It
to your friends? Or a Slip-on Raincoat
Free? Could you use $5 a day for Ii little
spare time? Perhaps we can offer you a
steady job? Write at once and get beauti
ful samples, styles and this wonderful offer.
Banner Tailoring Company, Dept. 321,
Chicago.

TO 'fRADE for income, equ ltv $7,�50 in
168 acres improved. $1,600 store building
for land; rents for $20 per rnon th. J .. T.
Glesy, Westphalia, Kan,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-2 fine reg.
young Poland China boars; also 2 extra
good reg. Shropshire bucks;

-

wli I trade for
grade sheep. Otto Borth, Plains, Kan. PATENTS.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good threshing

outfit a d Model 16 Buick automobile 40
H. P. Also two lots In Dallas, S. D. Ad
dress Joseph Plzinger, Hoisington, Ka.n.,
Barton eo.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys" 500C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $561,530 made by
clients. Patent book-"What and How to
Invent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" free.
112-page guide. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty.,
885 F St., Wash., D. C.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 80 a. 4
miles Artesia, New Mex. 40 W. orchard, bal.
alfalfa. Artesian well, small buildings.
want land. ill Kansas. H. C: Hammond,
AI toona, I{an.

S4,LEBilIEN WANTED.FOR TRADE-4 m I, raliroad town Scott
Co., Kan., level unfmnro ved quarter, deep
black soil. 80 feet sheet water. Level:;O a.
unimproved tract 1'h mt Fargo, Okla."sheet water 3'0 feet; will grow alfalfa.
Owner, F. B. Kil_!.g, Atlanta, !Can.

SALESMEN WANTED in every county.
Liberal terms; cash weekly. Outfit free.
Write for terms. Fayetteville Nurseries,
Dept. 2, Fayetteville, Arkansas.

LOUISIANA pure sugar cane syrup. Put
up at the mill In sealed palls. No glucose
or a_ny sulphur dIoxide in our syrup. 12 one
gallon palls for $8.00. We pay all the freight.Mary & 'I'uma, Washington, Louisiana.

AGENTS-$173 in two weeks, made by
Mr. Williams, Illinois, selling the Automatic
Jack, Combination 12 tools In one. Used by
auto owners, teamsters, liveries, factories,
mills, miners, farmers, etc. Easy sales, big
profit. Exclusive county rights If you write
quick. Automatic' Jack Company, Box 0,
Bloomfield, Indiana.' POST CARDS.

25 BEAUTIFUL high grade souvenir post
cards for only 10 cents. The Rehm oo.,

��_�_w���w��_w���ww�__ Weehawken, N. J.
WANTED-Man with small family. Farm

wor-k and board hands. R. J. Linscott,
Holton, Kan.

MALE HELP WANTED.

AUTOUOBILE TffiES.
�"WW��WW��w�_�w���w���w

�O% TO 76% saved on tires. Printed guar
antee for 2,500 miles with every tire. Gen
erally run 3,000 to 6,000 miles. Every tire
re-made by hand, free from Imperfections
and blemishes of all kinds. Our prices,
28x3, $6.87; 30x3, $7.35; 30x3J.!" $10.�6;
32x3%, $10.96; 34x�, $14.90. All sizes. All
makes. Wri te for free catalogue and price
list. Peerless Tire Cci., 1588(C) Broadway,
New York.

PARCELS POST means thousands govern
ment jobs open. Write for free list. Frank
lin Institute, Dep't N 53, Hochester, N. Y.
WANTED! Reliable men to sell nursery

stock. Outfit free. Liberal terms. Pay
weekly. Experience unnecessary. Chn.nute
Nurseries, Chanute, Kan.

WANTED-Reliable men in every County
to sell nursery stock. Liberal terms. Out
flts free. Experience unnecessary. Write F.
H. Stannard & Co., Ottawa, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.'SALESMEN wanted In Xansa., Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Wo�k tull or part
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

MISSOUHI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,Kansas City.

WANTED-150 head of
head ot horses for pasture.
Nadeau, Kan.

cattle and 25
L. J. Farrell.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to
act as special representatives In the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to
start. 'Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,Fal'mers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

GOVERNMENT positions open to men and
women. $90.00 month. Annual vacations.
Short hours. No "lay offs." Parcels post
means thousands of postal appointments.tlpuJ1u unnecessary. Farmers eligible. Write
Immediately for free 11st of positions open.
Franklin Institute, Dep't N 53, Rochester,
N. Y. .»

Box

TUITION may be paid out of earningsafter course Is completed. Dougherty's Busi
ness College, Topeka, Kan.

FREE-Poultrymen, stockmen, real estate
dealers, request premium offer samples;
might get your printing free. Parcel Post
Printing Co., Girard, Kan.

BAD DEBTS collected without suit.
Everywhere. 24 years exclusively In this
work. Bank references given. N. S. Martin
& Co., Arkansas CI ty, Ka.n,

LIGHTNING RODS.

ROD your Own buildings.
feel at wholesale prices.
Hiawatha, Kan.

Any number 'of
Harvey Kinzie,

Buy Your Wife n Pall' of Good Scissors or

Shears or a Sewing Outfit.
You can't worl{ your farm with poor

tooiS-YOUl' wIfe can't l10 all the sewing,
mending anll patching for the whole fA..m
lIy wIthout good SCi!:lSOl'S, shears or a sCWw

hl'g outfIt. Asl< her which she nceds In this
line and then go nhead anrl buy hct' the
finest. J{een Ru tter scissors. sheal's and
sewing outfits have positively rio equal in
Alnerlcn. The blades are made of solid
steel and are helel firmly together at the
joints by a patent nut, baH and ::::('r("w,
making it Impossihlc for any 100 enp�'S or

play between the bla,des, The hanrl :p.s a I'e
shaped tor easy work. '!(een leutter seis-

--

SOl'S and shears wlll cut the thickest fabric
01' snIp the ttntest thread. They are made
by the Shnnl0ns Hardware Company, who
authorize their dealers to say tbls to you:
"Buy these 'cissors or shears-if you do
110t find t,hem absolutely perfect, return

. theln and ....
get your money bacle."

K-r-l-t os Rescuer.
_ A total of 37 people rescued ancl more
than two tons of provIsions carried to thosc
In nced of help was the record established
by H, F. Apple, of Dayton. 0" with ,[\,
J" -r-i-t roadster during the flood time in
Ohio. FOI' four days Mr. Apple ran hIs car
COli tlnuously, stopping only for gasoline and

011 and In all he carried 37 people out or
danger and then drove to Springfield over
all but impassable roads anel brought. back
food for the homeless. He was finallyforced to abamf"on his car in the fIre zone,
but after the waters receded it was rescued
by the pollee and the installation of, new
batteries and electrical connectipns was
suffIcient to put the cal' In running condi
tion. Mr. Apple is now touring from Day
ton to St. LouIs In the car.

Of Interest to Ensilage US&'8.
The new catalog Issued by Gehl Bros,

of \Vest Bend, Wis., should prove of un
usual interest to farmers who grow corn
for ensliage. This catalog not only illus
trates and describes all styles of the
"lIght running Silberzahn" EnsIlage Cutter,
but It gives _various other Information
tha t wi-ll prove benefiCial, especially to
those who have just waked up to the fact
that ensilage will do more than anything
el�e to l'educe "the high cost of living"
for stock. A copy 'of this 'Interesting cat
alog will be nlalll:'d free upon request to
G�hl Bros. Mfg. Co., Dept. 126, West Bend,
Wis.

I would not do without
Breeze for double th'e'
Schaefer, Bremen, Kan.

tl\ll Mail and
price.-Henry
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BIG B-ARGAINS J�REAL ES�A1fEb
Dealers whose ads appear In this paper are thoro..gbly reD.hle

and· bargains wor.JbY 01 eonsldieraUolIJ
,-

",.-

Speet�1 Notice
MISSOURI

All advertising COPY. discontinuance or

ders and change of copy_Intended for the

Heal Estate Department must reach �hls
office by 10 o'clock Satullday morning. one

week in advance of publication 1'0 be ef

fective In that Jssue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at th�t time

lind It Is Impossible to make any changes
In the pa�es after they are electrotyped.

GOOD farms tor sale or ex. In Bourbon Co••

eastern Kan. Fred L. "kent. UnlonLOwn, Kan.

160 ACRES Franklin Co .• Kan. One mile

from town. H2.60. Other bargalns_ Send for

list. A. E. Clark & Son. Pomona. Kan.

STEVENS county; land on new R. R. In

Stevens and M:orton COlI. $8 to $20 lIer a,

Writ';. or see John A. Firmin. Hugoton. Kan.

FOR SALE. Fine 400 a. Marlon Co. farm

near Burns. HO. 1.60 a. $6.000. Both worth

$60. Guss SchlmpH. Burns. Marlon Co .• Kan:

RESTAURANT business; tlxtures. stock

and everything that belongs to the business

for sate for oash. Good reason for selling.

T. E. Gordon. Watt.rvUle. Kansas.

WRITE for big printed list of corn an4

nlf. farms In rain belt of Kansas. Blgge.l

lisl ohoice farms in state. Kenyon & Holts

man. Concordia. Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

MUST SELL to close estate. 9 quarter.

choice land well located. and new R.R. from

Dotlge City passes through iand. Only 6 ml.

west of Santanta. Box 844. Garden City. Kan.

WHEAT and grazing lands $9 to $26 per

a. Rough. sandy land. $6 to $10. Improved
lund $18 to $36. New list free. Some ex

changes. L. L. Taylor & Co .• Dodge City. Kan.

GREAT Jeff. Co. bargain. 93 a. 3 ml. R.R.

high school town. 70 a. cult. Bluegl'llss

past., timber. Owner widow. $5.000 house;

outblugs. $66 a. J. A. Decker. Valley.Falls.Ks.

118 A.• all tillable. 15 a. bluegrass. 2 never

falling wells; 5 r. house. barn 30x·10. hen

house. 3 miles of a good town. Price $68

per a. Worth $100. Terms to suit the

buyer. Mansfield. Ottawa. Kansas.

SACR1F1CE sale; 320 acrea, 60 SCFes pas

ture and hay. 2 good wells and a spring; 70

acres wheat, bal. In crops. Possession August

asr, 1913. ¥.. of all grain to purohaser;

$14.000. LOCK BOX 280. Wellington. Kan.

160 A. 2 miles town. 'h. mile school; 7

room house. large barn. :WO a. bottom; 40 a.

alfalfa: fine or-chard, fine improvements,

nloe home. Price $66 per acre. GILE &

BONSALL. South Haven. Sumner Co .• Kan.

1.250 A.. 300 a. alfalfa bottom. running

water. up-to-dare .Impr, 900 a. fln'est blue

stem pasture. fine location. 8 ml. Eldorado.

$40 per a .• % down. as long time as desired

on bal. at 6%. Other ranch bargains.
V. A. OSBURN. Eldo"ado. Kansas.

FGR SALE BY 0WNER.

16' quarrers, adjoins German settlement

Minneola. Smail pay t., bal. 8 year. 60/0.
Write at once. Box 317. Minneola. Kan.

ALFALFA AND WUE.."-T LANDS

at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up. Crops are

good; prices a,'e rapidly advanclng-NOW'S

the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges

considered-they must be gilt edge.
WIl.LIAMS & PICKENS. Meade. Kan.

IN MONTGOl\IERY COUN·I'Y.
320 acres tine meadow and pasture at $20

pel' acre; Improved 80 aCl'cs at $2.500. Nice

Rcreage tracts adjoining Independence. easy

terms; other barga Ins.
.

FOSTER BROS.. Independence. Kan.

Stevens Count,.
Write for prices on R. R. lands. Easy

terms. Santa Fe Land Co.. Hugoton. Kan.

GoodQualtty at Low Cost
2:�5 acres near Garnett, I<ansas, most blue�

stem meadow, low price. 60 acres, well Im�

proved. 3 mi. of town. subject to one year

lease. 160 acres. % ml. of town. well Im

proved. SPOHN lilROS.. Garnett. Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements. In fall' conl1l

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good we11s. wind·
mills and concrete water tanks; also cr.eek

water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa

land and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200

a. In w·lteat. 30 Q. alfaUa. 60 II.. pasture. ba.l.

corn land. all tillable; 2 mi. town. Phone.

Level roads. Will sell part ,or aU. Terms on

part. Price $80 per a:cre.

T. F. JOHNSTON. Garfield; Kan.

Highly Improved 1-60 A. Far.m
One ot the most ·hlghly Improved 160 acre

farms In Southeastern Kansas. 6 miles from

good county seat town; all valley land; 20

acres native meadow; 30 acres good pasture;
16 aores alfalfa; balance cultivation; six

room house; lar«e barn, sUo, gra.narles and

oribs; cow. barn. and four hog sheds; 80

acres under woven hog tl'ght fencing. cross

fpn.ced In to six dlfferen t fields; farm es

pecially arranged for hog and livestock;
plenty of sprlng and we)! water: orchard

and good shade; Implement and poultry
house; wagon scales;· all buildings and Im
provements In first class condltlom Prlc'e
$00 pe,· acre. % c8sh. balance long time.

Fo,'
-

further particulars write for plat of
farm llno o.ther particulars. .

-

ETGHElN BROS.. Clotfeyvllle. Kansas.

WRITE J. M. McCown. Emporia. Kans....
special bargain I1st. farms and ranches., IF Y0U W,",NT ,TO BU¥ .LAND

AGEN'PS WAN'il'ED. to sell Neosho Valle), :U'eo�e��r'i.y���' �o.:: �ret�s. ,r�r�:u��' 'i'l!�e
corn and altal�a hmds. UO.0.11 -to ,60.00 ·per

• • ••

a.' G. W. Clal'k Land Co .• Chetopa. Xen. '.4 '811l06K FABM8

CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfa.l;fa land•• 320' for sale at ·US. U1.50. HO and $62.60 per a.

a. "alley land. 200 suJtable fa" alfalfa. $8.000. . PRALLE BROS .• Bremen. Kansas.

160 a. In valley. 120 In cult .• $4.800. For free

list wrltp P. H. THORNTON. CoJdwater.. Kan.

100 IMP. and untmp, farms for sale In

Edwards. Ford and Hodgeman Cos .• U.100
14 up. For further Information and list call

on 'or address THOS. DARCEY. Offerle. Ks ..

A BARGAIN-680 acres.' 3 miles from'

town; 160 acres in wheat, baranoe 10 pas

ture. ,Price $15 per acre If sold soon. Write

PIONEER REALTY CO.. Protection. Co

manche Co." Kanaas,

280 A. 2 % ml. from Garfield. Kan. In

great krkan"as rtver valley. About % Dot
tom land. rernatnder upland; 'about 200 a.

broke. bal. pasture. Good new 7 room

house; other outbuildings In good repair. IF' you want to I<DOW about Asbley Co .•

This Is an Ideal location for a stock or Ark .• send 10c In stamps for Hurnbur-g Bud

dairy fatm being close to main line of Aat· get. fo,' 3 mos. Add. Budget. Hamburg. Ar .

'1'. & S. F. R. R. Prlceel for qulclt sale

$30 an a. Addr-ess O'Yner.
C. R. MURRAY. Garfield. Kan.

CADDO COUNTY �S
. Flrst on agricultural products at State Fair.

--------------------- Write to.r Information. corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co .• 'Anadarko. Okla.

FOR absolute bal'galns In any sized farm
find C. D. Kvegar. Linoolnvllie. Kan.

672 ACRE farm. a Beta tmprovements," near
Arkansas City. Kan. 60 in alfalfa. Belt of

terms. Ask about this good farm. 80. 160.
240. 320. 408. 620. all above rarms are good .

prices from $30 up to ,66 pel' a. .

WM. GODBY. Arkansas (;Ity. Kan.

276 A. 3 mi. of good lawn. 125 a. creek

bottom, 20 R. timber, running water on land,
30 a. bJuegra8Et� -];2 R. orchard, well and

windmill. 'barn 40x60. hog house 100 feet

long with oement floor, 7 room house, scales,
other outbuildings. Loan $10.000 at 6%.
Price $80 per acne, Owner wlll trade for a

stook of goods. Mansfield. Ottawa.' Kansas.

COFFEY COUNTY. EASTERN KANSAS.
Good homes and tnvestments. COI'n, tame

grass and ranch lands. $gO to $60 pel' a. List

free. LA !':IE & KENT. Bu rltng ton, Kan.

l\IONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOl\mS.
Lands In O'k la horna, Texas and Ka>Dsas for

sale. no exchanges. City property and stocks

of mdse. to exchahge. List free.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW. Lenexa. Kan.

FOR SAJ.E.
320 acres level whea t iand $9.00 per acre.

Carry 'h on land. Also' many other good
bargains In corn, wheat and alfalfa lands.

L. E. PENDLETON. Dodge City. Kan.

SOUTHWEST KANSAS FARM LANDS.

Honest prices. Wh re w nea t leads the

world. Corn crop values beat wheat and

alfalfa growing leads the continent.
·LISTON DENNIS. Stafford. Kan.

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a. Improved. 9 miles from Coldwater.

t73 a. tine growing wheat, all goes, for Quick
sale. price $27.00 per a. Terms If desired.

G. A. HEATON. Larned. Kansas.

T.TNN AND BOURBON CO. FARMS.
Blgb"st ba rga.f ns f n Kan. C01'n. wheat. tim

othy. ctover, bluegrass land $15-$80. Coal.
wood. gas. abundance good watet'. Fruit,
eve1'ythlng thllt goes to make Itfe pleasant.
Large 1I1u•. tolde1' free. EBY-CADY REAL

TY CO ..
Pleasantun and Ft. Scott. Kan.

150 ACRE FARM. A BARGAIN.

50 fi" .Joining town. 7 r. house. shade.

barns, calf shed, hog sheds nnd pasture. 2
hen houses, corn crib; wood house. milk

house, 2 cisterns, 2 wells. 1 n. snlall fruH.

8 a. alfalfa. 15 a. hog tlght fence. Blue

grass pasture. 20' a. fine bottom land.

F. _W. BERTSCHINGER. Lecompton. Kan.

SHARON VAI,LEY FARM.
160 acres. 3 ml. of Sharon. Kan .• good 6

room house. barn 40x80. 2 chicken houses.
ca'�e and smoke house. good 'orchard. 30 acres

pasture. 8 acres wbeat. 10 acres alfalfa. bal
ance tor Sj)rlng crop: no waste land; a bar

gain at $50' per acre. No trade.
E. E. FOLEY. Wichita. Kansas.

Early Dawn Stock. Fa.rm
320 a. Grant On .• Kan .• 5 111i. Uo. sellt. 160 II. Imp .• 0 r.
house. barn 48xr.2. poultry.-milk and hog bouses.
jack ba�n. well ano mill. con!'l. froo "..nga. Sl)np
for younl( nlan. Rell aect. my nge. $4.800 '" cash. bal.
to snit. Wm. Becbtelhelmer, JleardeD, Ar-k.

, Making Money
Is no trick If you In vest In Plains. Kansas.
town lots, whefJe prices are certalo to ad
vance, Choicest locations, today's prices
$17.50 to $60. easy monthly payments. Only
a few to be sold M these low ]:iFlces. ACT
QUICK lf you want to in ...k.., a profitable
Investment. Wr.lte for list and IIlerature.

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN. Desk G. Plains; Kan •

Along the New Railroad
·6 quarters" In HaskeN. Grant 'and Stevens

counties,
I

nenr new rallroad towns on D. C.
& 'C. V.. tor H per acre. on easy terms.

Can seli single quarters.

HAVE G00D PROPOSITION FOR AGENTS.

DON VAN WORMER. Richfield. Kan.

Sedgwick -Co. Farm Bargains
80 a. farm only 3 miles of Wichita; best

of land. Improved. $110 per 'a. Terms. 280
bottom la·nd farm; non'e better for alfalfa.
Improved. 1 mile R. R. town. snap at $50;
terms to suit. 145 a. farm. house. 2 barns. good
land. fine home. $60 per a. $2.000 aash. bal.
long time. 21 a. farm, bottom lanEl. good Im
provements. In edge ofWichitA.• $6.500. Call or
write H. E. OSBURN
816 E. Douglas. Wlc\tlta. KanSaS.

BARGAIN: 160 a. nloely Improved. 'AI mile

.out, $6.000. Send for land 118t. F. C. LIBBY.
Blue M·ound. Kan. �J. L ..-WlIson. Swlesmaii.

HAY FABM F0R 8AL�.

160 acres of la;ad 3 miles from Colony.
Anderson Co., K!ans8:s. 100 acres in native

meadow, 16 acres paarure, 46 cult., improved
with house and barn. good wa ter, The hay
alone has been maklllg $500 per year. Am

oUerlng this at the low 'Price of $40 per

acre as I have other interests and cannot see

<to It. Flor sale only. Addness

J. F. RESSEL. Ow-nero Colony. Kansas.

ARKANSAS

CHEAP homes, Send for ltterature. F. &.
M. Bank and '1'rust Co.. Hora'rto, Ark.

ARKANSAS farms for sale. Terms. List

free. J. C. Mitchell. Fayetteville. Ark.

0ZARK f"ult farm. Income $7.000 In. 1912•.
Hear-t's deHghl. B. Ha�. W1lldron. Ar!'.

'ao A. Impr. valley farm; on Ry. 35 cultl

va tton, $15 ... Robert Sessions. 'WInthrop. Ark.

891 A. dfalfa and cotton land; some -Im

proved. tr-acts to sul t. $ i 5 per a. New list

free. iPop� Co. R. E. Co.. Russellville. Ark.

848 ACRES Arkansas bottom land. 2% mi.

from Co. seat; 200 acres In oult. Rents

pay U.OOO annually. $60 per acre. No trade.

Frunk Bates, Waldron, Arkansas.

160 ACRES one mile from Oliver. <Ry. town;
church. school; partly Irnpnoved ; good ttrn
bel'. In Scott county. Arkansas. Price $3
per acre, cash. Box. 308, Heavener. Okla.

17.000 ACRES. no rocks. hlils or swamps.

Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down.
bal. 20 �·rs. at 6%. Employment. ·.rE'l'ER

& Co .• Op. Union Depot. Little Rock; Arlc.

ATTENTION. We have selected JIst of

very best bargains In farm. fruit. alfalfa

and timber lands In Ark. Get our 1I0t of

bargains. A� W. Estes Co .• 1.lt&le Roele. Ark.

FOR SALE-SO a .• 45 In cultivation. good
buildings. 3 acres orchard. fine water; 1�
mile to station; 3% from county seat. Big

Bargain. $1.850. F. J. Ra·y. Little Rock. Ark.

ARKANSAS lands for all staples at rea

sonable prices, On good terms. Pr-Ices are

steadily advancing. Now Is the time to buy.
New JIst free. HORTON & CO .• Hope. Ark.

260 A. rich 2nd bot. land. nearly level;

springs. running water. 30 a. high land. red

SUb-BOll. no stone. $8 a. Terms. Write NOW.

F. & M.' Bank & Trust Co.. DeQueen. A�k.

FOR SALE: I have 80 a. dark sandy loam.
60 R. cult., ba1. timber, 6 room resldenoe,
barns. fine water. 6 m I. to Cnbot and In fine

white neighborhood. Price $18 per a. If sold

•oon. W: M. Hudson. Cabot. Ark.

OKLAHOMA

INDIAN LANDS castern Okla. rain belt.
Write J. J. Harrison. Pryor. Okla..

N. E. OKLA. prairie farms. Easy pay

ments. Write �. T. Ragan. Vinita. Okla.

20 FL"E farms. bargains. N. E. Okla.

valley. Dennison & Griswold. Claremore. Ok.

KAY COUNTY oorn. �wheat and alfalfa

lands. $20 to $75 per ac'·e. New list free.

N. E. SAYLOR. Newkirk. Okla•.

FOR SALE-An alfalfa farm of 160 acres

In Grant county. Oklahoma. 86 acres of

wh'lch Is now seeded to alfalfa. F-. L.
PA�TEN. Kingfisher. Oklahoma.

800 ACRES black land. 2% miles f,rom
rallroad. 450 acres In cultivation. 4 sets ot
Improvements. $30 per a""".

E. HOLCOMB. Durant. Oklahoma.

BEST alfalfa farm In Oklahoma. 90 a.

growing alfalfa. 26 n. wheat. 25 a. ollts; 3

mi. hog tight fence; one-half mlle to $50.000
tederal building. The greatest bargain ever

offered. One-half mlle to this city.
C. W. Smith. Kingfisher. Oklahoma..

INDIAN FARIlIS
tor Bale In rain. corn and all belt of N. E.

Oklahomo. at from $15 to $36 per acre. Easy
terms. A perfect title Is guaranteed. For

description and prices write the owner.

W. C. WOOD. Now·...ta. Oklahoma.

WRITE US FOR DESCRIPTION OF FARl\1
That pays 10% cash Income this year and
that we guarantee to pay 9% on cost price
next year. Also Inquire about pasture land
at $3.1\0 to $90 per acre.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO .• McAlester. Okla.

1102 A. RANCH.
SOO acres In cultivlltlon. 6(} acres In alfalfa.

all fenced and .cross fenced. 5vv a. of bottom

land, two miles running water, 7 room houFie,
good water. 4 miles from R. R. town. Will
eell or trade. Write for full Information.

CHOWNING_ & OARE. Cherokee. Okla.

26 OZARK 'bottom farm.: Lilt t�ee.
J. H. W·rlll'ht. Marshfield. Jlo.

WRITE Morrls·& Walker tor Jist of south
Missouri farms. Mountain View. 1Il0.

H0MES'ElEKERS -rarm list. Southwestern
Land & Imml. Co .• Springfield. 1Il0.

Chicken ranch. $600. Terms. Other farms.
Pictures. maps. tree. Box 694. 1\.{t. View. MO.

FREE. "The Olle.rk Region." Conta1D.
new lI.t cheap lands. and valuable Inf.or
mallon. Durnell & McKinney. Cabool. Mo.

a.080 ACRE stock ranch for less than half,
Its value. For Information address owner,
A. J. Johnston. Merchants Nat'l Bank Bldg.,
·8prl'l,cfleld. Mo.

WR1TE for list Improved farms 1D heart
of COI'D Belt (Northwest part of Slate).
H. J. Hughes. Trenton. Missouri. Seller of
MI8souri Black Dirt.

'6 DOWN. $6 mo':;thly. 'buys 40 acres;

fruit. poul ery, grain land near town. Price

$200. $10 monthly buys 80 acr-es. Addresa

Box 872·-R. Car.tbage, Mo.

LAilm BARGAINS-,6 down. ,6 monthly
buys 40 acres. good timber land. south Mis
sourt ; price $200. Perfect title. Write for list
Mo. lands. Fred Jarrell. Mt. Vernon. Ill.

VALLEY FARMS. $25 to $50; unimpnoved
lands. $6 to no; orchard and berry' farms.
HO up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit
erature and free I1st. ANDERSON REAL
ESTATE CO .• Anderson. Mo. �

I' HAVE for sale fine farms from 40 a. to

1.000 acres. at $6 per a, and UP. In one of
the best counties In the .ata te ot Missouri;
new rallroad now bulldlng. For IIs� and par
ticulars wrlle W. D. Blankenship. Buffalo.Mo.

ONE of Howell Co .• Mo.. good farms. 279
a,; 170 cu lt., 9 room ·house... good cellar.
Large barn. other buttdfngs. orcbard, fine
water- 3 mi. railroad town. 6 .mI. oounty
seat. West Plains. on R. F. D and phone line.
% mi. school. $40 a. No trade. A. P. COT
_TRELL LAND 00.• Pomona. Howell Co .• Mo.

FOR SALE. Your chance! Aetl $6.760 la
the benefit or added value of the average'
160 acres as reported by the commissioners
appoln ted by the oourt to find the benefits
on the .63.000 acres In our new Ievee an

drainage district. The'se are as fine co

lands as can be found. As we are selll
these lands at $30 an acre the man who b
now before work begins on. t'hese tmpro;
ments will get the increase In value. Fl'"
literature and further Inlormatlon furnllihed
bonarrde, Inquiries. EDWARDS BROS.
REALTY CO .• New Madrid. Mo.

A SNAP-120 acres Vernon Co•• Mo. 10
mi. Eldorado Springs. Valley land; In cuttt
va.tlon; 4 room house. Barn and orchard.
J. R. Ford. Agt.. Eldorado Springs. Mo.

BATES COUNTY FARMS
ranging frOID 40 to 800 acres; $40 to n6;
located 60 miles south of Kansas City. Mo.

J. D. SAGE. Amsterdam. Mo.

A SNAP FOR THE CASH.
200 acres. 160 fenced. 120 cultivation. 2 %

mires to postofflce. 1 mi. to school. 10 to
coun ty seat. Good house and )larn.; ever

lasting spring, fruit; prlce $4.000. Will give
terms. KIRWAN & LAIRD. West Plaine. lIoio.

III1SS0URI AND KANSAS FARMS .

'We can )lhJ)w you some splendid -farm
values. We have an excellent farm of 240·
acres. SPECIAL PRIGES and TERMS! Ask
us about It.

STIPP & CHAPP:elLL. Merwin. Mo.

OZARK LA�"DS FOR S:A.LE.
40 a .• all fenced with woven wire. 36 a. In

cultivation, bal. pasture, new £> room house.
large barn and other outbuildings. fine wa

ter. % mi. school; mortgage $500 due 4 yra.
at 6%%. Price $1.400. List tree.

JAS. B. WEBB. West Plaine. Mo.

POLK COUNTY F�RMS ��:ls:1II"m��e.Ep][:!&�-
ter,tlne pa.turel,lhort feedfng lIea.on,producL{ve IOU, pnOll
.nd terma to suit. IlARBY T. WEST REALTY CO.,RoU....r,.-..

A Remarkable Bargain-
320 A. an level land. 65 a. in cult.. 80 •. pU

lure; bal. anw and tle t1DIl>er. 180 tenced. wire aD4

raU, 9 room house •. good well at house; bam 70><78:
good well nt barn; mnoke honse. other outbulld.1nD,
phone In house; bandy to school and .h\lrch; 6· lid.
to North View on, ETlaoo n. R. 5 'mi. to '8'81rlll'O""
B ml. to Co. seat. Marshfield; prlee $If .800� In
cumbrance $5.000. 5 per cent. due 6 Years; will oz

llhnnge for 100(1 KunsRs farm, Will 1l88Ume A. much

as $9.000. What havo you _to otfer! Bee or write
.

PURDY & COMPANY. Bprlni!ield, lila.

OzarkUnimuroyedFarmBargain
160 acres of good unlmpl'Dved �al'mlng land..

near Van Buren. county seat of Carter Co.
Fine pasture land. good for dairy. fruit and
In faot you Can �alee almost anything YOIl
oan raise In the North. Located In the
Ozarks oj MissourI. Makes the climate tlie
very best. Excellent water. Price UO per,
acre. For full particulars write
JOHN M. CARNAHAN. Van Buren. M:o.

�County Recorder Oarter Go.)

CANADA

CANADa For sale Improved farms. ranchel
nnd Tnw lamls In Southern Alberta.

LYNNW. BARRETT. Aldersyde, Alberta.

NEWYORK
WE BAVE all kinds of farms for all kinds _

of people. Bargains coming every day.
Write for catalog. Hall's Farm Agency,

I Owego. Tioga county. N. Y.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS� �IHy 3, 1013.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

PUREBRED S'rOCK SALES.
Olalm dates for publIc sales wlll 'be pub

Hahed free when such sates are to be adver
tised In the Fanners Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they wlll be charged for at regular
rates,

WHAT BREEDERS AlE DOING �

GROCEB.IES for land or land for mdse. EXCHANGES-nll klne!s-free JIst. Foster
• GIl"S, Jopllfl' Mo.

- Bros., IndepenJence, Kan.

OZAB.K rarms and md se for sale or trade. WH1TE Free! L. Kent, Uruontown, Boul'-"I'oah At lcfnscn, Marshfield, 1\'10. - bon Co., Kiln .• for 'honest prices on rarma,
FOB. resu 1 ts JIst your I11'0P r ty ror sale or 'r RAD.ElS everywhere. Get ....our large list.xchange with S. H. Hhea Hell I Estate and Burrow's R. E. Ex., '\Varln Springs, Ark.uction Co .• MolIne. Kan.

960 A. Trego Co.; 200 cr-eek alfalfa land, $16,000 GENEB.AL merchu.nd ise, n ever'
mpr, '$24.000. 'Vould consld er good 160 acre changed hands; ror good Kansas land.
arm for part. Stevens & Ruby, Stockton, Kan. A. W. BHEMEYER & CO., McPherson, Kan.

PRQPEHTY owners, if you wnnt II qutck WE HAVEl a, section of unhnproved Sher-
rade Ilst with us. Now preparing new ·list. man cou n ty land that we can trade for a
end for listing blank. Buxton Land Co., stock of muse, or good 'Clear rental property.
ttca, Kan. lCysar Rea l ty Co., Goodland, Kunaa.s,

200 A. stock farm E. Ku n .• 10 11. arraira $9,000 STOCK of. mdse. to trade for Iund,
add. $45 a. cash. 160 a. Pawnee Co., Kan. Exchanges ma.d e. Buyers found. Can trade
35 a. wheat. Trade for E. I"':an. 80. J, W. anything. Send for list.

_

atkins, Quenemo, Kan. H. E. Petty, Neodesha, I{an.

HAVE 11 fine 1,120 acre Slack ranch to 280 A. Ness Co., I{an., well improved;
rade for smatl place as part pay and give price $30 per a. Mtg. $4,000. Wllnts 6 or
ood terms on dIrfc,·cnee. $15 a. -clenl'. 10 a. Wrf te for Information. Good time to
�'rlte Wa lt.e r A. Docrschlag. Ransom, Kan. list -now,'

WHAT have you to trade I for Arkansas
owner's Sale & Exchange. Independerrce, Ks.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.evel cutover land? Close to rallroad; no over-
WashIngton Co. Improved tarins at $50 tolow; no negroes'; no rOCI(8. Shaeffer Land

0., 640 Reserve Bk. Bldg., Kansas City. Mo. $180 a. WrIte F. E. Beesbn, Washlnglon. Ifs.
-

SNAP-Good flour mill in heart of grain FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
eIt. Cash price $15,000 clear. Woulcl ex- for hardware, (other property considered), 2
hange for good land. Full descr+ntton on re- Quarter secttons land. 1 quarter for rent,
uest. A. ''I'. Bremeyer & Co., McPherson.Kan. possession thIs season. For particulars. ad-
- dress Box H, Wayne, Kansas.
FREE-Loose Leaf Exchange Book. It

-III match your trade. 'Wrlte Deslt A. Buy or Trade with l1S-Exchlln�o book freeE.� P. JOHNSON, Ordway. Colo. flersie A"ency, E dorado, Ks
FOR ·EXCHANGE. 160 a. near Ft. Mor- For Sale or Exchangegan., Colo .. at $10,000 and 63 a. near Br-uah,

Colo., at $150 per a. Both farms clear. Land In lhe great corn belt of Missouri,WaJ ter·'Hanson, Sabetha, Kansas. Kansas and Nebraska. .Also Ranches. It
you w Ish to rna ke an exchan-ge address

FOR SALE-Choice wheat. corn, and at- M. E. NOBLE & SON.fal'f" lands. in Cl a rk, Ford, and Meade Cos. 507 Corby-Forsee Bldg.. St. Joseph, Mo.W,'lIe for lIs1. trades.
NATE NEAl.;, Renl Eslate, Minneola, Kan.

For Sale TradeCHOIC!;] alfalfa lane! for sale or exchange; or
rrom 40 acres to a section. Also a few $4,200.00 first mortgage due in less thanextra good pargains for cash. two YI'S. Ilt 6% on 313 acr-es of land In St.CHA:\; D. GORHAM, Garden City, Kan. ChlIr Co., Mo., neal' Appleton CIty. WantI

GIIO aclr'es G miles fro� Ingalls. Gl'ay Co.,
merchandise of equal value or about, hard-
wllre preferred. 160 nore w.ell Improvedl{n.n. All tillable.. 170 nCI'es In cultivation, farm within 4 mi. Valley FaIis, Kansas.320 acres ullcl I' fence, good well, house, and Want 80, 200 or 240 acres in MissourI wlth-bam, $17.60 per aCl'e. rrerms, $6,200.00 cash, In GO mIles of St. Joseph. PrIce $100.00 perbalance time at 6'10 interest. ""Ill talte au- acre and worth It. Inc. $2,Oon.oo.tOlllobile as PUl't payment. Address v.'. L. BOW·MAN REALTY CO.,Jalnes Plzlnger, Hoisington, Kan. KIng City, Mo.

FRA�Ji HOWAUD,
�Ionllger Livestock Deportment.

.'

W. ,R. Huston, Americus, Kan., Is making
at tructtve prtces on fall boars, the kind

. that will make good. He has also 'declded'-to part with two of' hIs herd boars as he
must have change of blood lines to con
tinue supplying his neighbors. 1\1r. Breeder,If you are on the lookout for a real herd
header, here Is your chance. They are
good ones. One Is by Superba by Pro
fessor and out of 11 good daughter of King'.Col. ,He was bred by Harry Browning who
showed his sire. suuerua, winning second In
class at the IllinoIs State Fall', 1910. He
will suit some man with a good herd who
needs new blood. The other Is an outstllnd
Ing young . Ire of splendid show yard quality with size, bone, style and everythingl'equIl'ed to suit the man who Is lookingfol' a l'eal gooe! bog to helld his herd. He
Is Golden 1\1odel 33d by Golden Model 3d.
His sire Is more than a half brother to the
fo.lnous Iowa state champion, Golden Model'
2d. whose son after him won the Barne
honors. Golden Model blood has been a
strong winner at all the leading northern
shows the lllst few seasons. Goldel'Y'l'vIodel
33d Is the kind you ... need, 'if you are look
Ing for one of the best. He Is a younghog just now '" year old, and will putthe man who buys him in the hog business
and ·a long ways towards the top at that.Kan. -

Write Ml'. Huston' today for full description,Mlln�attan. mentioning Farmel's Mall and Breze.

1
f FLELD�lEN.
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A. B. Hunte!'. S. 'it..,. Kansas and Oklaho
ma, 1124 So, Market St., "''1chlta. Kans.
John W . .J'bhnson, 820 Lincoln St., 'ropeka,

Kan., N. W. ICansas and S. Nebraska. ,

C. H, Wall{er, N. E. Kansas, N. MissourI,
3632 Flol'a Ave., Kansas �lly, Mo.
Geo. '''I. Berry, N. Nebraska and W. Iowa,

Capper Bldg., Topeka. Kans.
Harry \V. Graham, E. Iowa and IlIlnols,

ChllIlcothe, Mo. ,

Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and S. MIs
souri, GIrard, K.Rns.

I
1
W

t
g
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PercheroDs.
b
c

q May 21-J. C. Robison, l'owanda, Kan.

Poland China HoI'S.
May 7-C. L. Br'an le, Hta.wa tha, Kan.
May 2'7-H. C. Gra.ner, Lancaster, Kan.

I Sept. 6-J. C. S'ta.l ter, Jllsper, Mo. .

Oct. 21-H. B. \Valter, Efflnghllm, Kan.
Oct. 15-R, B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan.
Oct. 17-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan. -

Oct. 25-J. W. Leeper, Norton, Kan.
Oct. 28-\'1'. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
Oct. as=-wuuer Hlhlweln, Fairview, Kan.
Oct. 30-Harry Willes, Peculiar, Mo.
Oct. 30-Merton: 'VllIillms, Valley Falls, Ks.
Nov. 5-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan.
Feb. lO-H:' B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.
Feb. 12-Thos. F. Wall,er & Son, Alexandria,
Neb .• at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 13-J. E. 'VIlis, Prairie VIew, Kan.
Feb, 14-J. l�. Foley, Or-inoQue, lean.
Feb. L7-L. E. IOein, Zeandale, I<:an.
Feb. lS-J. H. Harter, Weslmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 19-J. L. GriffithS, Riley, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.
May 5-S, W. Alfred & Sons, Enid, Okla.
Oct. 17-1\110801" & li'itzwatel', Goff, Ran.
Oct. 25-.1. W. Leeper, Norton, Kan.

g�i: ��=i. \�. Leir;!ha'�t't�n, ����. SmIth
Centel', Kan.

Nov. 1-N. B. Price, Mankato. Kan.
Nov. 6-W. E. l\10nusmlth, Formoso, Kan.
Jan,2S-\V. E. 1\(onasmiLh, Formoso, Ka.n.
Jan. 29-N. B, Pl'ice. IVlankato, lCan .

.Tan 31-A. M. Hlnehllrl & Son, Smith Cen
ter, ICan.

Feb 9,-E. A. Trump, ]"ol'moso,
Feb.- 10-Agrlcul tural College,

l�an,
Feb. ll-Thompsoll Bros., Garrison, Kiln.

Hereford Cnttle.
MIlY 6-7-Breeders' sale of Herefords, Kan-'
sas CIty, Mo. R. T. l'hornton, Mgr., 1317
E. 15th St.

w

Shorthorn Cattle.
April 22-George Allen & Sons. LeXington,

1\"€:b .• n.t South Omaha,
June 4-John M. Bay, Aledo, Ill.
June G-c' S. Nevius, Chiles. KlLn.
June 10-Bellows Bros., Muryville. Mo.
June ll-H. Hees & Son, Olnahu, Neb.
June 12-0wens Bros., ,\Villlulnsbul'g, Id.
June 13-'¥hlttsltt Bros., Preemption, Ill.

Aberdeen Angus Cllttle.
May 27-P. J. Donahoe, 'iVll�msburg, Ia.
Oct. 22-''1'., F. Eckles, Green City, Mo.

G�ocery Stock. Wanted!
in exchange for one or two good quarters of fine land In east end Hodgeman county,r 'Kansas, Land Is cleur. but want lTIOrtgage back on land.\. for one-third, value. Don't. -

write about Ilnything else. Don't ",nnt buildings. M. 'itV. PETERSON, Hllnston, Kan.

".

TEXAS "
COLOR.ADO

FREE. Tllylor's Texas Investor (Magazine). EASTERN COLOHADO-The new home-A money savel', write now; six month's free. stead law. Bargains In l'eiinquishlnen ts.H, S. Taylor, Houston. 'rex. FUl'ln land. You can buy It. If you try It;
COlue and see It and you will do It. LockCORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mai{- Box 713, Garden Glty. Kan.ing our farnlcrs good lnoney, Prices froJl1

$25 nn acre up, A few special bargains.
Fidelity IJnnligl'ation Co., Eagle Lake, Tex, GOLDEN opportunities fol' a home and,investments-NO''''. Fine farms, ..ra.nches, $8GERMAN CATHOLIC colonizatlon propo- to $10 pel' a. A few I'ellnqulshnlen ts. Didsition. 6.000 a. In South Texas. near Co. sea t; you see �'bleee!lng. o Ims-recelvlng I{ansas"good chul'ch and schools; 9-10 population become the weallhlest state per capita? OnlyGel'man "Catholic. $20 per a. Also snlaller a few hours' west of 'Salina, ·no finer soil 0,,"
tracts, D .• 'V. GRAN'I" PalacIos, rre�as. ea.rth; fiO schools, 4 banh:s. chut'ches, best ot; - Colorado. Now. Pamp,hlet.THE BEST cheap land proposition In the R. T. CLINm, 'l'owner, Colo.
l:l'nlted States today. Wheat yielding f 0111

--twenly to fOl'ty bushels pel' acre. all othel"
crops equally good. Write us fo,' parLlcul"l's THE INTERNATIONAL REALTY& INV. CO.J. N. JOHNSON L,�ND CO.; D"II),arl. Tex.

618-20 Gas and Electric Bldg .• DENVEIl, COLORADO
GOOD FAR�[ AND RANCH

'Vrltc liS forhi�hly iTnllro,'cd irrlJ.:nted 6,IIri dr," hlrms, choiceFruit Tracts ill Co!orudo, Ilud City l'Jropcrty in Denver.n�al' sta tlon in 1\10n tg'ol11cry county, Texas.
'h billcic laml, 3 residences; 5 tena n t houses;
* cultivated, all fenced. 600 acres H,t $1.

ARIZONApel' a. WINSTON McMAHON, 708 UnIon
Natlon.aI Banl< Bldg., Houston. Tex.

-
--

ARIZONA for good governlnent land. ClI--HALF TH'E PRUlE mal ... healLhy. summers cool, winters mild,You pay In the North, or less, will purchase 5011 fertile. Grain, fruit and dnJ.ry, 200 nliipl'a.ll'le Illnd, 160 ElCl'eS up. Will .yleld 40 auto ride thl"oug;h va.lleys, ELGIN CQMb�shels corn pel' acre, only $40 pel' aCI',-', PANY, 723 Finance Bldg., K.tlnsas City, MoPlenty rain, fhie clinlate. Have SOlne ex-
ohanges. 'See 0" write .TNO. C. PENN LAND
COMPANY. liouston, Tex.

CALIFORNIA
, TEXAS I.Al'oo'll FOR SALE. �-----...

A choice 40 ae,'e trace within 2 ml. of CALIFOHNIA alfalfa and fruit lands. OnlImperial, Texas, and 5 mi. of Buena Vista. $50 to $110 per acro Ineludlng water right

PROFITS IN GULF COAST I.A.ND.
Wonderful pl'oduction, Inrge increase in

value, an a ttractJve home. Get our Free
Booklets. "The Road to PrOSI)crity" and "A
Pointer on "'here t.o. Buy Lancl." Vi'lll send
you tree I'The Gulf Canst Bulletin" for 6 mo,
""rite THE ALLISON HICHEY [_AND CO.,2nd Floor Curter Bldg., Houston. Tex.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Have you bought �'our jack yet? The
one that will command the patronage of the

c 111(:.n who are ra.ising lhe vcry best mules
and who will patronize only the best hl'eed ..

ing jacks, If _ not you better get in touch
with ,J. C. Kerr, "YVichll:u, l�an •. Please men
tion this paper.

St.ith·s J)m·ocs.
Chas, StIth,/ EUl'eka, lean" has hnd Slle

y cess with his spJ'ing crop of pigs. They are
the bet:it lot of spring pigs :l\il', Stith ever
had. The one thing that most imprcs�ed
the writer on a recent visit to this herd
is the wonderful breeding quality of l\trr,
Stith's herd boar, 1\'lodel Duroe. His pigs'have unusual bone and size and exceptionalstyle and quality. His litters are large and
unIfol'ln with a picture of hil11�elf I:!tampod
on every pIg. Even the Commoner sows
farro,w ·fancy litters. Mallei Du,'oc is byDandy Duk)'. rescl've champion at the
AmerIcan Hoyal. His half brothcl'. Beauty's
Babe, was gl'and chllrnplon at HutchInson,
1911, and hIs half siste")' wus grand cho.ln
pion at Topekll the same year. It you want
a sow 01' gilt ),red to this good sire or a
young 'boar or a .few gilts by him write
YOUI' wanls loday, mentioning this paper.

On the Zhll}nennan ploject, water no'w

Ol�'1
'l'ot'nls, one�foul·th casli, ba.1.

8 .IJaynlent�Seiling for $SO an Ilere; wIll take $.0 'f comntenclng second "ear. Send for booklettaken at Once .... Owner h�sn .. t time to lOOK IfU. Agents wanted.' The Cal-Tex Inv. Co.,after it. F, Sa.lter, Girvin via, Rankin, Tex. 90S Se0uI'ity Bldg., Los Angeles, (,111.

BARGAIN!" IN GULF COAST LANDS.

IFAC'I'S about the 1\fld-Gulf-Coast Country
of t.l)exas. Prod.uction. Climate, raInfall, soil, LOUISIANAlnarltets, water. Lurge 01' small tracts.

���w���w����w���w����Write at 0 lCO for free bookJet and prIce I
lists. Heference gIven. DON'T be It renter; we sell fln�s� Im-
John Richey & Co., Blnz Bldg., Houston, Tex. proved corn lUnd In North LouisIana -on 15

years' time. Wrlt.e HUGO JACOBSON. Sa
lina, Kansas, ImmIgration agent.

"The Building of tbe SUo."
"To bulId a better sllo, a stronger slIo,

one that Is rlglrl and Immovable. 11 silo The Cllsino lIIay Sale.that is different from the common stllve We are glad to announoe to our readerssllo. has been our ambition and end (0 that J. C. Hohlson of Towllnda, Kan., willwhich we have 'worked," That Is the state- sell at his "Vhltewater Falls Stock Farmment whIch accompanies one of the most on l\'[a.y 21, a draft ot his Percherons In-'cOlnplete and attractive s1l0 books we have eluding both ilnported and home bred nntever seen. The bol< Is callerl '''Phe Bulld- mals. There will be 25 Imported yearlingIng of the Silo" and Is published by the stallIons and fillIes, blllcks and dark greys,McClure ComlJany, Saginaw, Mich. It de- all accllmllted; five American bred stallionsscribes In detnll the construction of the and fl�lles, yearlings; some of these areSaginaw silo with Its nil steel door frame, sired l,y Casino; 10 young stallIons oldIts inner nnehot', the angle steel rfb, and enough for sf'l'vlee; one yearling fIlly siredother special fea.tures which have nlade the by Il11precat.lon, champion at Cht(;ago, 1911Saglnuw so successful. In addition to this and 1912. probably the only filly sIred bythe book contains a series of valuable at"- Imprecation In America that Is tor sale;_���_w tleles on silage with a dl"cusslon of Its one yea"ling fIlly b�' Intltule. selected toFOR SALE BY OWNER; Four very de- feeding value for dIff "ent l'lnrl' of slock. ropre 'ont the Percheron breed at theelrable Improved pieces of property In the ,election n.nr! culture of silage crops OlympiC In London last year and the hlghAlachna county, Fla. 90. 20, 30 and 30 acre and other' m'ntter of intm'est to the farmer, {,Rt p)'lced PCl'chcl'on stallions imported fromtracts on large lulce. Not to be classed with '¥hile the hool< is {'vlrlently nn exp�nsive 'FI'unce to AlTl€l'ica last year; yearltng stalthe ordinary Florida lands being offered for

lone
the McClu"e ("(\lI1puny will be glad to, lions anr! fillies by Bons of Eteudlllnt andBale. Terms to ['ult customers. send a copy to FUl'lllers 1\11all aud Breeze. FieI' A BI·as. There will b� offered In thisT. S. McMANUS, Waldo. Fla. rellders. .

sale mares weighing a to� or more with

Mid-Coast Country of Texas
Lands In tracts to suit. Prices are rapIdly advancing. NOV.' Is the time to buy.New list Ii no'l free abstract· of In formation.
INFORMATTON BUREAU LAND CO.,

Bay City. 'rex-as.

FLORIDA

I colt at side and bred again to Casino; Im
ported mares wttn coils at side and bred
to Casino. Practically all the mares old
enough are well broken to -harness. Mr.
Robison thinks this Is the cleanest and
most valuable offering t ha t he has ever
made. '1'he sale will be held at the farm.
Special trains from Wlchlla morning of tho
sale, Free conveyunce to the farm from
Towanda. "

Duroc Sale at Enhl, Oklil.
S. W. Alfred & Sons, Enid, Okla., will

sell Monday, May 6, an unusually good
draft of Duroc breeding stock. Please look
up theIr d Iaplay ad In this Issue and you
will note they cla�

this is the best offer
Ing they ever p t through a sale ring.
Alfred & Sons, In ears past, have demon
strated, by their prizes won at state tail'S,
that their herd not only contained the blood
that wins but that they were breeders as
well. The 'wrlter recentlyvlslted this �rdand viewed the offering to be sold May 6
and will say he never knew Alfred & Sons
to show so good an otferlng. Those who
come to find the good kind will not be dis
appointed. ThInk ot It; 43 handsome bred
gilts and 12 fall and summer nears, rich In
the blood of Ohio Chlet, Col., Commodore,Kelley's Pilot Wonder and other noted sires.
You will say when you come to the sate It
Is one of lhe best offerings you ever saw
sold In the state of Oklahoma.

Duroe IIerd Boors.

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Write A. L. Albright for prices on the
40 summer and winter hoars and gilts he
is offering for sale. They will be. guaranteed as represented and are well grown,lind In fIne -condition to go ahead and de
velop. They are of the best of bigsmooth type. Poland Chlnll breeding and
you can't mIss It by asking him for fur
ther desc"lptlons and prices.

Agriculturlll College Swine.
Prof. W. A. Cochal and Prof. T. R. H.·

Wright, of the department of animal hus
bandry at tbe Agrlcullul'Ili c,,",lege, Man
hattan. I{an., have cJailned Feb. 10 as the
date for their annual b"ed sow sale. Prof.
Cochal Is the head of lhe department ot
anImal husbandry whIle Prof. 'Vrlght is at
the head of the swine department. Both
atten'ded many pure bred sllles last wln
t�r and both are popular with both farm
til'S and breedel's. Seven ty-thl'ee Duroo
pigs and 37 Berk"hit'es mal,e up the
"pring crop at lhe college. They will not
malce a uoar sale but will have boars for
sale this fall at private tl'eaty.

A Few Hl'cfl Sows.
.J. G. Burt, Solomon, Kan .. breeds PolandChinas. 'We visited his herd last MondayHnd founc! Mr. Burt to be a very much In

te"eslecl ureeder of Polands. His herd Is
not so IllrS'e as some but It Is good �nd 19

Farmers Mall and Breeze
Pays Advertisers.

Farmers l\ofall and Bl'ee7.e, Topel<a, lCan.
Gentlemen-J. W. Sholle of Frankfort.

has purchased a purebred bull, 15
months old, of Glenwood breeding. B.
J. Stevenson of Thayer, a. 2-year-oldbull. W. G.; Chrissman of Burlington,
an 1S-months-old bull. B. F. Mangerof Newton, 11 6-months-old bull calt. and
Chas. Beemer, Burlington, a lG-months
ole! animal. R. D. Lah1TIan of Bartles
vIlle, Okla., a 10-months bull. All of
these were sold as the result of an ad

. placed in October Issues of Farmers Mall
_and Breeze. R C. KRUEGER,

Breeder ot Guernseys.Burlington, Kan.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
I wan t to thank you for the w-ay that

. you have treated me and will say that
I never In all the advertising that I
have done, received as many repl1es as
I did from the ad In your paper. Againthanking you, I' am
Yours very truly.

S. M. BRADEN,
Real Estate Dealer.

Sparta, IlL, October 5, 1912.

Every week for years Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed volun tary letters
trom its advertisers and dltferent let
ters are printed every week.
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r -- \
cared for In good shape. His herd boar, and the dam was old Moille B.. a

�CI�.g In use this season Is a yearling bought ,hoted sow sired by A Wonder. He Is sure

oUJoe Schneider of Nortonville. Kan., and ,to ma·ke a great ""oss on the sows In Mr.

If [I, very promising young boar. The 11erel'" Grlffith's herd. Mr. Griffith has 90 ,spring

," largely of Expansion breeding. Mr. Burt pillS and a nice lot of fall gilts. Th'e date

"Ill hold no fall sale but will have sQ>JI.e of his next winter bred sow, sale Is Febru-

;oOd boars for sale this fall. His

rfi�er-
ary 19.

.

usc ent appears regularly In Farmer Mall ---

nnd�r-e,eze. Look It up and writ him. Best Duroc-Jersey Breedlnc.

Ii Is of'erlng at present a few trfed SOW'3

Cd f ]ummer and fall farrow. .I Samuelson Bros., Oleburne, Kart., are

bra or
I..

.r breeders- of Duroc-Jerseys, who make annual

......
----

_

I' bred sow sales but no -1all sales. The tops

. Poland...()hlna Fall }Joan.
.

from their spring and fall gilts are se-

E Klein of Zeandal":-Kan.,, has one lected for the entire crop of -pIgs for this

fL. the' good herds
-

of strictly big type sale and the boars, the best of them, are

old Ohlnas to be found In the West. sold at private-sale. The balance are put
Po atas five or six fall boars for sale and on the market. When we were there re

He e�ervlng his fall gilts for his bred sow cently we were shown a very fine lot of
Is I� Februnry 17. His herd sows are as barrows, of last fall farrow, almost ready
eo

d as will be found anywhere and his for the market. They keep e,breast of the

gOOd boar Chief Price, a 2-year-old Iowa times by buying up to date breeding stock.

e�r(l boar: has the size and quality that Their he.rd has steadily grown In quality

let kes to make the profitable kind. He and popularity II It III one of the recog-

It '''50 spring pigs by this great boar. The nlzed gond herds. They enjoy a good local

r�l� boars he Is offering are by this qoar trade and/last se�son shipped out a nice
,

will be priced right to move them lot- of ..b' They have for sale a few

""? k He Is pleased with the satisfied fall boars. They have about 40 fall gilts
qu C

of all the letters he gets from those and will reserve the tops for their bred

tore have bought of him qn mall order. sow sale. Their crop of spring pigs num

� lUiS a good buyer always and .has never bel'S 165 head. Ohlef Martial Is their lead

b
c

known to buy an Inferior anima!' be- Ing herd boar. He Is a grandson of Belle's

c���e It wac cheap. We aee glad to see Chief, out of The Girl 'In 'Red.. ,WorthY
1'1 succeed because he Is deserving. His Ohlef Is another good sire, by Belle a Chief

b Ir�1 sow sale should be one of the best 2d, and out of a dam by Field Martial.

�e rxt winter's sales If the fall gilts and They have a good litter by Sunklst 'Chief.

°orlY 'sprlng gilts he has on hand now 'are H. B. Mlner's herd boar. If you need a

:ny·indication. The whole herd Is Immune. good fall boar at a very reasonable price

W Ite him about a. fall boar. Be will let them- describe what. they have, Remem-

f e him low
bel' they will hold no fall lIale but Bell the

pr c '.l--- best at private sale.

Top Herds Represented.
N B. Price, Mankato, Kan., Is the pop-

Size With Lots 01 Quality.

u1:1I: young 6reeder of Duroc-Jerseys, Last J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan., Is a. Poland

winter he was a libera.l buyer of top sows China. breeder who Is steadily going a.h'l",d

and made many friends at the d.lfferent In the business. His herd numbers 100

suros where he was always a booster and.a head. Last winter he attended the J. O.

good buyer. He topped the' Monasmlth. James sale at Braddyville, Iowa, and waa

Myers and Miner sales al.�d has R. J. Hard- greatly pleased with the James herd. He

lng's word of Macedonia, Iowa, that he also attended the Pfander and Fessen

bought the best gilt sold In Iowa. last sea- myer sales. He bought some new breeding

Bon, She was Eilred by Chief Protection. and added It to his herd with evld'ent good

by Ohio Chief, and her dam was Hardlng's judgment. He has 50 spring pigs and 12

Jliudel 5th, by Harding's King of cois, 'He fall gilts and two' July boars. Most of the

also bought a. top sow In the Leon Carter )JIgs are by King Hercules and a few by

Bale. The herd boars In use In his herd Blue Valley Look, a Thos. F. Walker bred

at the present. time are Bonney K., one of boar. John Foley bas been breeding Poland

the best known boars In the state, and Ohlnas for a long time and has been very

Overland Co}, by Muncie cei., by Wave- sll�ceSSfudl. He has always bought good

land Col. Mr. Price has had fine luck ones an has bought from good Poland

with his spring crop of pigs and has at China families. He Is a believer In size

the present time 1U pigs. His average of 'JUt wants lots of quality with It. He. has

pigs farrowed was 11 with an average of claimed February 14 as the da.te Of bls

etght saved. He has pigs by 12 different

sues all bred close to the top and many of

them noted sires. Mr. Price's advertlse-

men t will be' found _
In Farmers Mall and

Breeze regularly. The date of his boar.

sale Is November 1. The date of his breI!

sow sale Is January 29.

Wllls's Poland -Ohina Herd.

J. E. Wills, Prairie View, �an.. Is a.

Poland China. breeder that has been en

p,uged In the business for a. number of

y ars, He Is well and favorably known

as 0. breeder of big type Poland China

hogs, His spring crop of pigs this season

numbers about 100 head. They were sired

!:IY his herd boars, Cap Jansen, a grandson
of old Mogal's Monarch, and a yearling,
by L's Exception and out of a dam by old

Sampson. A few of the pigs were sired

by Bob Logan, by Ohlef Logan. Mr. Wills

�unslders Chief Logan one of the best herd

lloo.rs he ever owned. He was a Peter

l\IqUW bred boar and had lots of scale

"lid quality with It. Mr. Wills owns 10

MWS. .Ired by him, that he would not like

'to part with. The dam of this great boar

was sired by Bright Look, probably the

first Poland China herd boar from Kansas

,hat ever won first at the Nebraska state

fair. A number of the herd sows are

granddaughters of old Mogal. There are

a few by Blue Valley Blue. Mr. Wills

BUyS that this spring Is very favorable for

o II kinds of crops. Wheat Is looking fine

f.nd the ground Is In fine shape for corn

planting which will start soon. He Is

claiming Feb. 13 as the date of his bred

flOW sale.

Duroe-Jersev Breedlng Stock.

E, A. Trump, Formoso, Kan., a. breeder
of Duroc-Jerseys, Is starting his advertise
ment In this Issue of Farmers Mall and

Dreeze. Mr. Trump Is not a ne'\V breeder

b)' any means but has been breeding Duroe

.'erseys for several years. He has been a.

good buyer from leading herds and his

foundation stock carries the blood of some

of the most noted sires and dams known

10 the breed. He bas 'Ilt the head of his

herd this season . yearling boar sired by
B. & C.'s Col. and out of Ohlef's Gem, by
Delle's Chief, by Ohio Chief. He Is a very

promiSing yearling and Is sure to prove a.

8il'e that will add prestige to Mr. Trump's
herd. He Is the sire of three litters In

Mr. Trump's spring crop of pigs and they
arc among his best litters. The herd so",,,

represent such boars as W. L. A.'s Choice

Goods, Buddy K. Uh Wide Awaka, and

01 her noted boars. One of the additions to

his herd this winter was a fine tried sow

sired by Hebron Wonder and for which

11r. Trump paid $100. She fa.rrowed 10

igs and saved six . of" them. They are the

finest litter we have seen this spring. The

date of Mr. Trump's bred sow sale Is Feb

ruary 9. He will not hold a boar sale but

the best of his crop of boars will go at

private sale.
.

Griffith's A -Wonder Again.
J. L. Griffith, Riley, Kan., Is a well

-!lown pig type Poland China breeder. A

Year ago last February he made one of the
best bred sow sales -of the season and

everyone was tull of praise for the great
b"ood sows tney found In the herd. Again
last February he-made one of the best sales
of the season. l'he great sows In this herd
that have caused so much favorable com

ment among breeders that have visited
the herd have mostly come from Iowa
h rds and many of them at good long
price.. Mr. Grlffl th confided to ·hls friends
!ast season his Intention of buying an out

standing herd boar to mate with the great
matrons In his herd. Mr. A. J, Swingle
of Leonardville, Kan" Is a Poland China
breeder and a close student of Poland Chinas
and 0. good judge. While on 0. trip to

Iowa viSiting prominent herds of that state
he founrl what he considered the grent boar
his son-In law. Mr. Griffith, was looking for
and the result was that he -was purchased
by Mr. Griffith, and brought to ·Kansas
to head his popular herd. A Wandel' Again
was sired by Big Prospect, a noted Iowa

uuat bred sow sale Is January 28. Both
of these sales will be advertised In Farm

ers Mall and Breeze as usual. Two herd

boars are responsible for this sprlng's crop
or- pigs. Kansas Special, one ot the great
sires \, of the breed, sired by Valley Chief

and out- of a Hanley dam Is now three

years old He has proven his worth as a

sire and Is a good Individual. Col. Gene,
by B. & C. 'li.. 001. Is a young fellOW with
a bright future. .He has a number of
choice JItters to his' credtt, Mr. Mona�
smith, as usual, was one of the"'b'l!ilt -btfy
ers last winter In bred sow sales. He

'topped the A. M. Rinehart & Son sale,
at Smith Oenter, paying $182.50 for a

daughter of old King of Kant Be Beat.

At the _ Leon Garter sale he bought five
,

head, all of them close around the top.
He has 50 spring pigs.

Jewell Co. Breeders Meet.
On the evening of Ma.y 31st the breed

ers of Jew\jl .county will gather a.t Man

kato for the purpose of forming an organ
Ization which will be known a8 tIle Jewell

County Breeders' association. A banquet Is
b"lng arranged and a program will be pre
pared that will be both .!nterflstlng and
profitable. Jewell county Is the horne of
more Individual breeders of registered stock
than any. other county In the state. It
has been called the banner corn county of
the state and Coburn's figures ahow It to
have more acres of alfalfa than any other
county In the state. The principal towns

are Manka.to, Jewell Olty, Formoso, Esbon,
Burr Oak and Ionia. ; There are over 50
breeders of purebred stock In the county.
b'ome of them prominent over the state
'and all of them well to do farmers. Some
of this number are not extensive breeders,
but growing. The object of t�s organiz
ation Is the building up of the purebred
atock Industry In Jewell county. Every
aile Interested In better farm animals, and
better farming for that matter, will be
welcomed as members and, are very ur

gently requested to attend the banquet.
The banquet will be prepared by the ladles

of some church In Mankato, and the ar

rangements are being looked after by Dr.
W. W. Spencer of Mankato, who would
be pleased to hear from everyone Inter
ested. Breeders from a distance will be
welcome but should notify Dr. Spencer of
their Intentions to attend at once.

Leeper's Big Type Polands.

J. W. Leeper, Norton, Kan., Is a breeder
of strictly big type Poland Chinas, bitt he
believes In lots of quality as well. His herd

Watonga, Okla., April 10, 1013.

�Ir. Frank Howard, 'Vlth The lUaU and Dreeze,
Dear Frlend-I am enclosing you check for four hundred antI twenty

doUars ($420,00) as per your stutement.

I fecI thnt your puper hus done me more good than I ever anticipated.

[ um bu,'lng a great demnnd. Snles of my blgb priced young heifers and

bulls nrc very sntlsfnctory. Selling most of the hlgber priced ones to men

In lo,,'u, U:onsus nn(1 ltUssourl.

I sohl E. P. Flnnognn of. Ohopmon, Kou., five head I Lenora's Search

lIgbt '350.00, Lavender Queen 5tb ,250.00, Rumie's Princess ,125.00, Janette's

Princess ,125.00 an(1 An(lrle's Princess 111125,00. Five for one thousund

ilollars.
�,

-

ltIr. Fronk Bollcr of lUountnln View, :1\10., four hend cows for nine hun

dred (lollors, Rcrtba Daybrenk 2nd '250.00, Ohrlstmos Queen ,2:>0.00, Bell

Goods ,200.00, iUhude's I.ou ElJen ,200.00.
I wouhl be l,leased to heur from you at Itny time an(1 anything I can

do to belp tbe goo(1 cousc along will be cbeerfully done. I love the Short

horn business, and can !lee n brlgbter future to It than any other business
In tbe world.

William Simon Dnd

Yours,
C. I. Renner' of ()unDlngham, I�an" bot... bOUght

.....

(Signed) H. 0. LOOKABAUGH.
.

bulls reccntly.

bred sow sale and It will be advertised In numbers about 100 head, 70 are pigs of

Farmers Mall and Breeze. He will not early spring farrow. There are eight fall

make a boar sale but will sell his choice glits by L.'s Exception. The spring pigs
boars at private sale. He Is starting his 'ltTe mtlstly by Revenue Chief, by Blue Val

advertisement In this Issue and Is offerln)!' ley Exception. There are three good litters

for sale some choice bred fall gilts and- by H. B. Waiter's boar Referendum. Tec.

tried sows. He will book boars of March Hadley, a 4-year-old sow.· weighs right at
and early April farrow any time. Just the 800 'Pounds t.hls minute, and Is not fat

tops for sale and they at reasonable prices. either. ..she Is as smooth as a. ribbon and

His bred sow sale Is ar�anged so It will on the best of feet and legs. She Is wlth

follow the J. E. Wills sale at Prairie View out doubt the greatest sow In the Wesr.
on the 13th. Mr. Leeper showed her two years ago at

Lincoln and WOn first In class and at least
half of those who saw her thought she

Thompson Bros,' Show Herd. should have had sweepstakes. Most of the

Thmpson Bros. of Garrison. Kan., are berd sows are related to this great sow and

well I!;nown breeders of Duroc-Jerseys. Mr. Leeper's herd of sows as a whole Is

At the Kansas state fall', at Topeka last consldeced one of the best coJIections of

season they wer." prominent exhibitors, big type sows In the country. Mr. Leeper
winning a liberal share of the premiums Is undecided about showing this fall but

on their show herd. At the Hutchinson If he sh.ould decide to ShOW will be at

fall' they were equally successful. They Topeka with a string of good Ones. He has

will go out again this fall and will make claimed October 26 as' the date of his

the same fairs and, will likely take In. sale and In this sale wlJ.J put 'an olferlng of

the Nebraska state fall' which Is the picked spring boars and gil ts and a lew

recognized battle' ground for Duroc-Jer- very choice fall gilts. He will make a

Beys. They have 60 spring ,pigs and as big sale, selling probably 65 head. He ex

usual a splendid lot of fall gilts. The pects to raise a lot of fall pigs and Is

tops of the 40 fall gilts and the tops of not gOOng to hold a bred sow sale, prefer
their spring crop will be reserved for their ring to sell his choice fall and spring gilts
annual bred sow sale Feb. 11, which will open and let the buyer breed them to suit

follow th�. sale at the Agricultural col- himself. It will be a superb offering' of

lege. The 40 fall gilts are by Golden tops, both boars and' gilts. Mr. Leeper e,",
Chief, a splendid two-year-old--1lOar, that peets to buy some new blood this coming
will be seen at the state fairs this fall. winter and'wants to be free to attend a

The spring pigs arc by the same boar and lo.t of bred sow ...ales during the winter. Not
CQI. Harris, that won last season and holding a .bred sow'sale w11l give him this
that was first In class and heads the first opportunity.
prize aged ..herd oct Hutchinson. Col.

Harris was sired by Ohio 001. by King of

Gol.. and his dam was by Tat's Orion, by
Tatal'l'ax. He Is two years old this

spring. Golden Chief was _sired by Chief

Wonder, by Ohio Ohlef and his dam was

by Pearl's Golden Rule. He Is three years

old this spring. Thompson B,·os.' bred sow

sale Feb. 11 will be advertJsed In Farmers

Mall and Breeze.

l\Ionasmlth's Dnroe-?erseys.
W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan., Is

,veil known· to Fanners 1\1ail and Breeze

readers as a breeder of Duroe-Jerseys who

holds annual sales ot both boars and bred

"ows. We were at his farm two miles

out {rom Formoso, one day last week. His

here Is stronger a ncl better than ever. The

lll'eeder who strengthens his herd each

year Is gaining not only In prestige but

Is getting in position whol'e it is much

easier to offer w01't.hy offering'S two 01'

three times n. 1'ea,r. The dale 'of Mr.

M_OnnSll1J1h's annUAl bf"lnl' snle this year

I" November 5, and the c1ate of his an-

R. & S. Doroe-Jersey Hogs.
Rinehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.,

are proprietors of R. & S. Farm of Duroc

Jerseys. Their farm, which Is nly two

nllles out, Is a model hog farm In every

respect. Their big hog house has 28 sta lis

and Is today housing 23 Duroo-Jersey
mothers anel their little families. The en

tIre farm Is In aHalfa and the hay and
seed crop from this farm Is very profita
ble. Our visit to R. & S. Farm last Frl

da.y evening extended Into the nlA'ht and
was enjoyable. The Rineharts a,'e the
i'est of entertainers but fired hogs" is the
paramount Issue at the Rinehart home at

the present time. Thel'e are 160 pigs of

sprlpg farrow and all of them except
tho"e bought In public sales the past win

ter weI'€. sired by the hercl boars owned by
theln. Rambler'S ''";\Tondel' is a two-year
uld boar, bred ill Iowa that has proyen

a most valuable sire and Is the sire of

pal·t of this spring's crop of pigs, Morlel

Hero Is' a two-year old boar, sired by

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEl!lRS.

.las. T. McCulloch, Clay Ceut�, Ian: �

Reference: The breeders I am selling fol."

every year. Write for open dU"

COL. BOMER BOLES, Randolph, KID.
Llv""tock and General Auctioneer.

Col. D.F.'Perkins,Conoorilla,Kan.
Up-to-dat. m.thod. In the AucUon bu.ID.... Purebre4
.took .aloo and big •• 1•• generally. Write for datea._

L.R.BRADY AIuW.fJ�fR
Manhattan, Kan. Write or wire for dates.

COL. S. B. YOUNG,....Osborn., Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

N. S. HOYT, Mankato, K811.
Llve.tock Auctlon..r. Big Horoe and other Stook Sal.. a
.peel.lt,. Term. re&eon.l)l.. SpeCial .elvle. to breeden.

·C C DENNEY GUIDE ROCK.·
..

• • Nebr. Livestocli:
Auctioneer. Pure bred stock sA.les and bill larm
salea, Write or phone.

Will M
Llvestoell Auc,::aeerBeloit. Ken

.

Yars, Write or pbone for date•. I am lo
cated right to give good ••nlce.

Col. J. 1.1LpID, ATHOL, KANSAS
. _ LIVESTOCK AUcnONEER.

Write for terms and dates, and reference

w. B. Carpenter..
Live Stock and Real Estate ·Auctloneer.
Also President Missouri Auction School.

14th and Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

John D. Snyder ��'::N,
UVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wide acquaintance and practical knowledge ot draft hOlies
and pure bred Uve stock, all breeds.

Learn Auctioneering
at World'. Greate.t School and belndepenj!ent. Write today

:::{!':r�a:�:h't.tt��:I�l!�a��:,11�h&�!10J.to��I�'!;

MULE FOOT HOGS.

Mule-Footed HOds..The comlnghop
hardy; leaiat diaeale i the best rustlers kng�n� �1:lrt��::
aixteen weeks old, 880 pair. Circular free.
DR. W. J. CONNER, L�ETTE KANSAS.

Mule Foot Hogs r:�� r�,.'o:lrpr�rl.
Some choice boars for ule. \Am now booking ordell for
p_tgB of Februacy and March farrow, tn paira not related•.
ZENE G. HADLEY. Box D. WUm.lnll'ton. Ohio

HAMPSBIBES.

WRITE J • .F. PRICE.
Medora. Kans.

For prices on Pedlgree4
Hampshire Hogs

Pedigreed Bampsblres �� �'��r� afi:.��f�
Every nog properly vaccinated. C. E. Lowg.�xtord.�

WriteDr.E.G.l.HARBOUR,Baldwin,Ks.f����e:.::�.t1:
Poland China and Durac-Jeney Hoga, all cholera Immune.

PURE BRED BAMPSHIRES
Breedinf: stock all sold. Booklnll orders for sprlnK
pllits. ALVIN LONG. Lyon8. KaneBII

CLOVERDALE BAMPSDIRES!
A lew IIlIts open or bred to 'Order for fall litters.

Booking order. for sprinll pillS In pairs or trios
,not akin sired by my_four jlreat boars.
T. W. LAVELOCK, PRINCETON, KANSAS.

DUROC-JERSEYS,

Perfection "Stock Farm!
Fall boars and gilts, alsu orders booked

for choice spring pigs by State Fall' Cham

pions. Pairs Ilud trios not related. Prices right.
CLASEN BROS•• UNION OITY. OKL1(.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire of my show hogs. Spring pigs by him and
Queen's Wonder 112317, a seuslltlonnl Orimson
Wonder Again yearling. All choice nnd priced right.
W: T. HUTCmSpN. CLEVELA�'D, "ro.

DUROC-JERSEY BOARS
10helld o� well bred DUl'oe-Jersey bom'pigs, hOlllthy,
with good bncks, feet. hend' nnd enrs. dnrk chen,.
color, of popular hreeding nnd priced reasonable.
F. O. B. your stntion if wnntp.(l.
ARTHUR, A. PA'I'TEItSON, Ellsworth, Knn.

TATARRAX HERD DUROCS
Some good fa1J boat'8 nnrl gilts hy f,he.gmnd <,h ..mp.
ion Tntll1'l'RX "nri (.i.M. 's Tnt 001. In goo.1 eondltlon
1111(1 priced right. Write todny f'ol' fl1l'ttol' pllrt.!cu
Inrs. Hammond & Buskll'l<, Newton, Kan.



Branlc's Polnnd Dltipenlon.
Breeders and farmers who have lamented

Q
•

PI • and regretted that #they were unable- to se-

U',,'.. �a. IIr... cure enough bred sows wlJl have an oppor- I

.
I'''' 'tunlty to complete· their buylns In the dls-

.

A few. choIce 9ummel' boars and gUts, f;fiS�'�� to,,� b!h�el:r:�I�lIa���ha, °ka��I���t BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED B,ERKSBIRESsIred by Qu'!'vera l06ffll. -

'Wedneaaday, May 7. And wbat an opp<>r- 200 IIOWS bred to Ball' RlvallU.h. Kin,'1 4Ur Maaterpiece. Truetn>e Kine"s Truetype. and the eraat showE, G. JlIUNSELL, HerlactoD. Kala.... tunlty It should be. Forced through IJInes" boar Klne's 10th Masterpiece. AU lon, larll. and heavy boned.- Sows tKnOW all Ihroullh April. M.ayIn the family to give up a work that he and June. Open Kilts and boars ready for service. Not a poor b8c'k or toot. li:voey man his 'money'sU1l8' so wen started and at .. time wheD he' wor-th. E. D, KING" BurJln.:;toD, KaDI...has buHt It UP to a point where the sail-
Ing Is easy. Mr. Branlc will be the loser
anti the buyers the on:es to g..ln. The en
Ure herd. bred sows, fall and spring pigs
and the great herd boar. O. K. Lad-all go
In this sale and without reservation. Mr.
Boranle wlJl be .at the. mercy of the' buyers
saf& day. But It the breedel'l'J win buy In
the! 8ame proportion th'at they really need
such breedlng stock, the sale should be a
mo"t successfu,r one. Detailed account ot
the- offe�ln'lr appeared in last week's Issile.
For. turther InturmaUon wrfte Mr. Branlc
for a catalog. But the main thing Is-be
the... sare day.

Golden Model. one of the most noted sires
of Iowa.. Model Hero Is a halt brother to
Golden Model 2nd that sired most of th(!"
winning Durea In Iowa last Beason. An
other herd boar of which they are lu8tly'
proud Is R. & S. Crimson Wonder'.ia year
ling hred by H. S. Allen. ot Russell. Iowa
,�:,da sV:8eybYKI��md::;'. WH�d��.,.:n�a�r �;:!
best yearling boars we have seen In a
long_,tlme ... Among the good boys they
"made at pubUc Bales thl. winter wal a
,ap'iendld .aw, Muncie's Dream which was
r,wnlJer ODe in Leon Carter's last wlnt'er'l
bred II'OW sale. She was by River Be'nd
Cot. by Muncle's Chief and out ot a dam,
by Fltch's Kant. They paid $100 for ber
and are' mighty proud .of he,lYllnd her sev
en pigs. She Is a gl'"eat sow and has a
great litter. In the John Higgins' sale he
,bought three head and topped the sale

-------------------- when he paid $,100 for Gol,den Lady, by
Golden Model, 11th that was bred to Cher
ry Col'. The other two sows bous,bt were
bred to Good EnoU&h Model. Their 1110
pigs at March and early Apr.1l f&rrow are
certainly a flne slght_ The Rlnehartll aroe
studenta of their buatness, which II rais
Ing the best Durocs they possibly can.
'Fhey have dernonateated their abllrty to
"uccessfully ma.te and handle their. herd to
tl:.e best pcastble advantage, They will
hold their boar safe October :rl and their
bred sow sale J,anuary 31. Both sales wUl
be advertised In Farmers Mall and
Breeze as nsuat.

ExplUlsbe Boars Head Many Herd8.

Farm
" H. B. Walter's herd of big type' Poland
Chinas, located at E.fflngham, K..n.. has
often been called the headquarters for' herd
boar material. The following list of breed
ers who have be,en and a:-e usilIl'g, at the
head of their herd.. boars bred by Mr. Wai-
ter and secured from him. b'ears out this
statemen.t. They are': W. E. Williams

T E t G d H d B f S I
Silex. Mo.: M. T: WHilams, VaUey Falls'. WO ,I ra 08 ,er . oars or - a aRan.; Herman Gronniger & Sons, Bendena
K!ln.: W. R. Webb, Bendena. Kan.: T. E
Durbin. King Qlty, Mo.: Joe Schneider. Nor- GO'fden Model 33rd 131273 and Superba 2nd 126117. also a few good fan boars. We are making thetonvllle. K",n.; S W. Tilley. Irving. K",n_; price-right on these boars. Call orwrite today. '\IV. R. HU�TON. Americus. Kan.L. H. Grote. M,organvllle. Kan.. ; John Kem-
mer, Mankato. K",n.; L. E. Gladson. Boli-
var. MO.; W. E. Long. Meriden. K",n.; F. A.
Tripp, Meriden, Kan.; It. B .. Davis. Hia
watha, Kan.: and The Henley R..nch. Green
Qastle. Mo. 'l'hls Is only a p..rtl",1 list as
we call them to m>lnd. but It goes to sbqw
that the Walter 'herd has supplied a great
m",ny of the most prominent be.ds w�t1S
herd h.eadlng m..terlal. It must be a: great
sou�ce of satisfaction to .. breeder like, Mr.
Walter to I<no"",, that his, eftorls have been• •

appreciated and his _judgment and ablUtyNEBRASKA TYPE P01ANDS �t�·a.rt�.:�� to breed good stock. Is backed up by so
b H d ' BI R dl 2lld P W· d d many of OUI' best breeders. For tile most���/��{et.Y C� C�·IN�RAM;Broo�ngt:n:"N�b part these have been ExpansJ,ve boars.

__________�
.•
__�.. which In Itsel!, is s)lffldent proof that they.

S·d P I d Ch' S b d f go out and m..ke good.SUnDY lee an' InaSsu'::;'er��<l f�J, '

farrow. Stock j)rieed rlght.Satlsfllction gnarnnte_ed.
J. O. BURT. SOLO'lUO'N, KANSAS. BIg Hereford Sale May 6-7.

. Much Interest' has been manifested In the
'big twO' days sale of Hereford cattle to be
held at Kansas CI,ty. next week. Tuesday
lind Wednesday. May 6 and 7. This Inter
est Is justified. At no time In the past
eight 01 10 years have Hereford ,cattl,e been
better pr.operty nor the demand for them so

GREEN ·LAWN S�OCK FARM' keen as today. On top of that this offer-
.' Ing will be one of tlle biggest and best of

the season. It Is one of the last sales to
he held before fall and the farmers and
breeders realize that this Is a glorious op
portunity-and about the last one to se
lect In numbers for their pastures this

• f.,ummer and they a,re anxious to take ad-

Bar,ry Roak's Poland Chinas "antage of thl.s time to lay In a few good
f�male" or to get a new herd buB. Over

. Spring. boars and gilts. pairs and trios un- '.00 head have been listed for t)lls sale
related. - Fashionable big type blood line.. which Is made up of consignments f'.·omTile finest lot of pigs we ever raised. Oall I Feveral of the leading herds of the west.
�>wrlte. today. HARRY HOAK, Attlcu, Kau. Con.ll:'nmonts from breeders whose names

A FIne OIIerlna Fall Boar.
. .. and Gilt.

Boo1rJng_o_rdets .for Iprl!1,&_ pigs. Belto, breeding.
B. C. WA1S0N, ALTOONA, RANSAS.

I
DUROC';" ..EISE1S t!.�d :tlt�;':�
J. .R. JAOKSON. �OPOLlS, KANSAS.

WhIteRoekJ)uroe-Jerseys
Tried ao,wa and 8'Hta for IIale and IIDmIt

choice tall boars. Write
N. Do PBICE. lLUIKAT�' IAN848.

E.I. TRUMP, F"mlse, Ian.
Breede .. of fa.bloDable Duroe..Jer.e),1

SlOck IorlOl. at airtime •. Write for prlce�,a .. d dacrlptlo ....

BioTypeDu�ocsSold out of bred .OWI au d gllte. Plenlyof t ..11 �1I11 open,

Ki�E�K r�;�iW�.1!..:!R:"/· Fan :l!:n�'k::nMII

B'REl 611-'T'S I h�ve' an exceptionally
Ir.' Il.'ne lot of'Duree Idlta bred

� ml prize winning boars for sale. bred rhrht and
fed r.trbt. Wri te tor prices and description.
CHAS. L., TAYLQR. '�LEAN, MISSCinJRI

Deep Creek Herd Doroes!
Orders taken now for early spring plKS,

dams either state talr prize winners or sired
by prize winners. Write for low prices.
C. O. ANDERSON, MANHATTAN, KAN.

Good _E. Nuff Again King 35203
Heads ollr great berd. Sale averulle: March U.
80WS, �77.50, SO"8 and gilts, $5�.00. Write for prices.
W. W. OTEY 01:1 SONS, Wlneleld. RaD...

DuroeBoarsForSale
Zeka Ool. by B. & O. Oo·l.. mJ great herd, boar, arso
a few of' his fatl boar•. price f,lG'. Good bone and
thl'ifty. S.U.Bnff wllhorn O!llls,l[l var 15, $4 per 100.
JOlIN PF.RRENOVD� HlfM'BOLM, KAN.

Stith's DUROCS
Sows and lim., br.ed, to and ),Ol1ne boars and 811$... b:r
M.odel Duroc.one ot tho best sires of tho breed. His

11,�f .t::t,::s a:�b�;:'�fo:ere1l:i��dto���Plons.
CHAS. STITH.��upeka. Kapsa.

., lcDreamland•

Saam..' aDd fall. bo ..... and PI. for -. Iil.vy1b1DIIm
m_. NotblD« b.1 d'.. lrab� snlmar.lJffIred. Prlc•• rea.
ODt&t.... LEON CABTEB. AaIlervDle. )[au.

Colonel

H.illsid'e Herd
Snmmer, boaI' pillS., 150 to 200 pollOO., at pDe.. to
move them. One- yearJl'lrI{. PleDty of .he. bo_ ADd
Q�y. W.A.Wood" Son, J!llmdal•• :&-.

Bancroft's Durocs!
We' hold no pllMlc s"le.. Notblng but the

best oltered as breeding st'ock. 1% chotee
September boars. September gilts open or
bred' to order for fall litters. 90 March pigs.
Psm ortrios' n6t akin. Priees,rilrhc. OustOlners in
8 sta_sa.tlsfted.Deseribe·whlit :ron want·,we'have it
D. O. BANCROFT', OSRO'RNE. KANSA.S'.

Bonnie View
DorOe'-.lerseys: Fall and spring pigs.
Jilymouth. Roe"s: Eggs in season.
Sea..I�,& CoIUe, Be�oD.Bs.

POLAND OHINAS.

Poland China i;\��il�:''\,��S
or open. Bill t.ype hoars n.Hl big mature dams.
J. F. FOLEY, Oronoqne (Norton Co.). Kan.

100 spring pigs Bud 20 fall !lilts for sale, reprosent.
I..!!& the leading prize wlUning. bill type Poland
Uhlna blood lines. J. T. E.LLIS, Adrian, 1\10.

Successor to A. J. Erhart & SOilS

THE FARMERS ANDMAlL

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
BY O. H. WALKER.

, E. E.- Wan of Leeton, Mo., Is conSigning
16 head ot Heretord bulls to the breeders'
sal'ES' at Kansas City, Mo., lIIay 6 and 7.
This consignment will Include bulls that
will appeal to' breeders wantfng berd head
eTS. farmers wanting useful stock bulls and
range men wanting to buy In carload lots.
These bulls are about 18 monthe old.

OallSdale Holsteins.
Caliper A. Gantz, of KI,ng. City, Mo., Is

offering In his ad In this Issue. a choice
lot of young Holstein bulls; either weanllngs
or bulls old enough for service. These
bulls are the produce ot dams that are
noted for thelr milk production and com
bine' the blood of three world champions,
Mr. Gantz Is making extraordinarily low
prices to move these bulls quickly. If you
need a bull now or w III need one soon
write a·bout these ilt once.

Bargain Prices In O. I. (J. Piss.
Harry W. Haynes of Meriden. !Can., Is

offering purebred O. I. O. pigs at $25 a

pair. $35 for a trio or $45 for a young herd
consisting Oo! tour anlm .. ls,' These pigs are
sired by Brigham 34175 and White Sox
Chief 88438. White Sox Ohlet was sired by
Highland Teddy and out of Sunny .Queen
2d. the same breeding as sweepstakes
boar which weighed 1,260 pounds. Mr.
Ha-ynes' has 60 tine spring pi-gs trom which
to make selection. Write him tor turther
particulars. mentioning Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

. , ......... =-...-.:

<,

,T�PEKA,"
.

KANSAS May'a, 1913;

poU1'OJ OJIDTA& POLAND CHINA.

IOI-SPRII. PII,Slred�Kiy'Ha.dl�K1:f SPOTIED POLANJ)CBINAS
Lon:, John 2nd· order.�f.d Iiir M�� ��d j=. A tew.'I vonnll males read)' for 8..rvlce. FaulknerdeUveey. w. Z. BAKER, Bleh HUI, lIlo-. blood I"es. W. C.' SIMP80N, AUlea, Ean.

Klein's Tabor VaHey HeJ.dA1brlgbl"s FaD _dWlalerBoan Big type ,Poland China fall glltll,...7r.;d- orand GUts for ..la. 40 llMd_of nin, emooth lndJ,. open. sired. by my Iowa boar and put of myvlduals. aired bJ Oave"·. Mutj,jf. b, KIOlii llaatwr, big matured sows, Write tor prices.and ont of bill�JPe 1011'8, Writ. for price.. ,11. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE,r'KAN8AS.A. L. ALBBIGHT" WaCelrvW., K'aD_

lARGE .WITB PLENTY IF QltALDI r ,JOhn Harter's sepfBlI!b8r BoarsHandsome YOUDa boara, a�lts bred 01' open.' :l6' seiee'ted S'ept;. boar.' to pick' f�om. Sired:''':\''�'!'�if��� hl��te!!f::'''llt�b�::� by, �ogul'. Monarch. Lona Kine, Prince
OLlV.nm " 80NS,IlUj}ANV1LL" �SA8. Hadley and Gebhart. WeH grown. and de·
------------"",---.---.,----.1 slnJble' WI herd boara. Price. right. Sa.tls-

Schneid....-5PolandCbln'as' taction aua.ralllteed.
"a- J. H. JlA..R.TEII, WESTJIICi)BELAND. BAN.

Oan farnlsh ehoice, snmmer and fan plKs,_palra 01",
trios. no' ak·ln, bJ eu,·. Expansion and 60lddnst Dean's' Mas,todon PelandsHadley. All or breedlOlii_ and priced to seH.
'.10£ SCHNEIDER. NortoDVllle. Kusa& Poland Ohina hop. the blK·boned type. will weillihwhen mattn'e. 800 to 1,Il00 Ibs, Will 11811 a few boars

, of II8rviceable ap. also ahoiee brood' sowa and IIllts

UftW.DD R •Drs MAPLE m..... bred-to my herd bo..... for aprinll farrow. AIl
IIV � • ruwu:. ,KANSAS Immunized by Double TreatmentNo 8111es J!1arcb pillS sired by bill typo bolita and Hew headed by Mastodon!'rlca (Jolumbia Wonderont of ID£ bl, sows for $10 eaeh to JnJy 1.t. Both and Gritter's Lonllfellow 3d.. iIlverytblna (Illarau.sexes. Oel'ttllcate with eacb pie. Address as' teed and BOld wortf, the mon..:!'" Addrel8above: Sa.tlsfBctlon lIuarBnteed.· CLARl!lN,CE DBAN, WE8TON,M.l8IOURI

NEBRASKA-BIG'fYPE BlAIS : Slimmer Poland -ChInas
Some outRtandintr �tember boars.by Referendnm56623 and out of Wbiteface Queen. Real Herd
Header mate"ial priced lowto make room.
A.�N. WAE(JHTER" SON. RlvertoD.Nebr.

Big Type Polands t
Young boars ready tor service and open

gifts read)'- to breed. They are stronll' In the
blood of Big Hadley and A Wonder. The

��g���th �'k.�Nb:"8RmoA�:.��s1g�1 on

POlAND CHINAS!
Bred SOW8 _at pl'"lvate sate, AIIO, tall and

spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Llpt'ln.Welcomer. Iron Clad: 2d and others. Priced
_right. Ask for prices 'and desertpdona.

JOSEPH 1\1. BA:IJ!lR. l!lLMO, KANSAS.45 BRED SOWS· AND GILTS
Polend Ohlnas. in pnbllc sale. Thur.day. Aprllltrd.Also a few choice fa.ll boars In same sal.. or at
pdvate sBle. HOlliS of a hillher order bnt pricedwithin the reach 0:1' all.
ROY JOHNSTON, South MouDd,KanIa.

A. D.JONES
01 DUNLAP. IO'WA

has for sale 40 tBlr boars aired by 1.000
pound boars and from 800 Bnd 800 pound
dams: strictly big tyJ)e Pamnd Chin.... I
breed for leng-th, bone, large litters and
quick maturity. I al80 bave 60 taU gilts,
to be In the' mar.ket th>ls tall and win ter
and 100 spring pigs that ar.,. doing fine .

COLUMBUS
The 1050·lb. Grand Ghampion, 10121 Nebraska. Kiln·.as. Misaonrl and AmerlCim Roy" • h8l1ds my herd
Big Type Poland Chinas

.R. B. BAIRD. Central City, Nebraska

EXPANSIVE CHIEF FOR SALE!
One of the greatest breeding sons ot the great Expaoslve. A 2�year-old and aproven sire. Also a few extra toppy fall boar_herd headers-by E,.panslve ChIef andLong King's Best, AU are Immune trom cholera. I have Just the boar :rou want.•H. B. 'WALTER. EFFINGHAM. KANSAS

� Robinson's, Mammoth Pola,nd Chinas I
My herd boars weigh trom 800 to' 1,026 Ibs. Now have for 8ale, two .0Dd triedboars and a' �ew extr. ... good laat taU pigs of botb sexes. Hii' terms are: U. you ar .. notsatisfied return the hog and .

F .'

I'NSO.I retnrn your mOlley. • P. R.OBItC , Maryville, 'Mo.

EX B b EXPANSIVE one of the lJTeatest breeding

Y boa"" of the day heRds my• .
herd of over %6.9 bead. Two

extra good boars by him. August tarrow. tor sale. Also choice Une of fall !pIts. open.Booking orders tor sprlng pigs. Write or call. W • .R. WEBB, BENDENA, KANSAS.

Pleasant Valley Stock Fa....m!
Big Boned Poland Chinas

H. C. LOOKABAUGH, Prop.
We are now offering a few cho'ice faIl boars at cb'olC'e prlC'es, They are

the kind that make good. Satl�actlon guaranteed. Address
L. W. CUTRIGHT. Mgr ... ""'alonga, Okla.

55 Head 01· DUROCS
Sell from the ENID DUROC FARM

Enid, Ok., -Monday,May ·5
43 Bred Femaies,.12 fan and Summer Boars

Four of the Greatest Boars of the Breed and Most Fashionable and Valu ..bleblood ltnown. Oomblned with the best of Individuals, head our hepd. namely: :AI.fred's C01 .. Dew Drop Chief. Pilot Chlet's Col. and Tattletale's Volunteer.
This offering I. sired by Alfred's 001.. Dew Drop Chlet and PI·lot·s 001.. and.bred to the four bowl'S refer-ted to above. The d ..ms ot this olterlng are 'Qy suchboars as B. F.'s Ohio Chief. Top Commodore. Pilot Wonder"s GItlef. I Am Ad

vance. Red Wonder and G. C.'s 001. Every hog In this sale Is &t Feast either agrolDd-daughter or a grandson of, a champion. '!'hey are aU' In good tlesh and bt·splendid breeding comlltlon. ThIs Is our 13th sale and Is the best offering. all;'considered w,e ever put through a aale ring either In Iowa, Kansas or Oklah-oma,We also offer three registereci .shorthorn bull calves. cO,mlng yearlings. of lilg.h'quality. Sale held In tent, rain or shine. Send for catalog today. Address

- S. W.,ALFRED &: SONS, Enid, Okla.
Auctioneer-Fred Reppert. Fleldman-A. B. lIunter.
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May 5, una.

BBRKSIlIBES.

LEON A. WAIT'�
Berkskires
A good herd at Wlnfto,d, Kan.,
headed by LordDUkjlId,_

Hazlewood's Berksbires,1
Choice spring boars and cUt. prlcedAo .01L Write

,odoY. W. o. Hazl.Wo'l.�' R.8,,_Wlohlta, Kanlu

OOKIN'S 0 I C HOBS Booking ordon.or

G •••• .prlng I'lgI by BY.

differeDt bOB", out 01 lOW. Dot akin. Priced to eell.

J". C. GOOKIN. BUSSELL. KANSAS.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
Good quality, either lea, the ahon ncse kind. Wrlte for

prices. FRANK PROCHASKA, GllUlCO, Kana.

Crand View Stock Farm
inotce O. Y. C. tall gilts, bred or open.

While Wyandotte chickens. Eggs tor sale

now. Stock In season. Write tor prices .

i1NDREW KOSAR, GLAS(JO, KANSAS.

O. I. Cs., Oxford Down Sheep, "�':t\D
2 gooel boar pillS, l8rge enough for service of the 9111
Lunotl, g)'owtby Kind. Also a few extra 1I00d IIlIts,
bred to Commodore and ont of Ollmax, one of The

�.!I���_.\b.t W. W. WALTMIRE & SONS, Pecullar,lMlssourl

Neel's Cholera Immune O. I.'C's.
Pure bred seeds and S. C. R. Y. Reds. Hogs

all Ages tor sale at reasonable prices. Book

Ing orders .for spring pigs-boars and gilts.
Hn ve choice lot Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone

('0. Whl te and Cartner's seed corn at $2.00
per bu. shelled and $3.00 In ear. Recleaned

T ixas Red Rust Proot seed oats and seed

rvo, Some tancy S. C. R. Y. Red cockerels at

11.00 and $2.00 each. Eggs tor setting $1.00
1'"' 16, H.OO per 100. .

Tth'crslde Farms. J. H. NEEF, Boonville, Mo.

HOLSTEINS.

Registered QGlstein Bulls!
Only 5 ready tor service. and seven 8 to

12 months old lett. Sired by King ot the

Butter Kings, $10.000 Milk and Butter

King, and King Segls Hengerveld, nearly
all out ot A. R. O. dams. Prices $85 to

$126. No temales.

ROCK BROOK FARM
Station B.

_
Omaha. Nbbrask...

SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
rOLAND OHINA SWINE and OLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Prices reason
blo. Tholl.B.Mnrphy lit. Sunil. (Jorbln. Xall.

Shorthorn Bulls
20 yearling bulls. Grades and pure bred.

Good proposition tor ranchrnan, Bred Berk

shire sows. Daughters ot Artful Champion
1�9065 bred .to Jardy. Daughters ot Danes

rl�ld Duke 10th 130879 bred to Roblnhood

Prernter 2d 140430. These hogs are Immune,
W. J. GRIST, OZAWKIE, KANSAS.

Glenwood Farms Announce
Shortborn Sale. bulls and-cows, June 6,"1913.

Cnn spare no more bred sows. Have 0. few choice
boar. lert. Plenty of Shorthorn., alway.. We bulJd

ure most complete concrctO'sl1o yet olrered the pub
Itc. Hnve several on our place. They are a sue

"BS. Write for partlculars. Addre•• ,

C. S. NEVIUS, CHILES. KAN.

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

Young bulls up to 13 months ot age,
cl t her focotch or Scotch-Topped breeding.
Well grown and In good growing condition.

Can ship via C. R. Y & P.; A. T. & S. F.,
U. P., and Mo. Pac. Address

C. W·.TAYLOR
.
. KANSASABILENE

DAlBY CATTLE.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for spring service by Shady

brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.
darns. Heifers bred. Also a few tresh

cows. All tuberculin tested.
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE. KAN.

Registe{ of Merit Bull-Jersey
YnCRf old. SoUd fawn. Son at Florals Golden Fern, 4 tn

. of M. Dam Sultan'a Beauty, 512 Iba., 1 year, when 23

months old. 3150.00. Bargain Qannot bo equalled.
R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, KansM

HOLSTBINS
FOR SALE: 'I:hlrty head extra .olected hlgh-�r.de Hol

.toln cowa and heifer.. Two reglater�d bulls, "yeft_r1lngs".
AR'NOLD & BR,ADY, MANHATTAN. KAN.

\

TOPEKA,THE
)

F.A:RMERf; MAlL AND' "BREEZE,

DAlBY (lAHLE.

_._.
BONNIE BRA� /

Holsteins For ·Ssle
76 head high grade Holsteins, consisting

of coming 2-year-olds and about 50 head of

heavy springers. trom 2;{, to 5 years old.
All tlrst class dairy cattte. Aliso registered
bulls.
mA ROMIG, Sta. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

nsure buyers of the.beat, Their reputa
rton In the HellBtord business Is a guaran
tee. The catalogs give a tull and complete
description ot tbe cattle to be lIold andwill
be mailed upon request to R. T. Tilorn
ton. sale manager, 1817 East 15th St, kan
n,s City. But don't stay aws.y If you taU

to get a catalog, The offering justltles
the pMronage of any man who III In the

market tor top brelldlbg· stock of this pop
ular breed.

s. E. Kansas and S •.Mis.souri
BY ED. R. DORSElY'

John p'errenoud-:- of Humboldt, Kan.,
breeder ot Guernsey cattle, Duroc-Jersey
hogs and Butt Leghorn chickens. Is chang

Ing his ad this week trom the dairy cattle

column to the Duroc-Jersey column. Mr.

Perrenoud Is offering his herd boar Zeke

Co!', by B. & C.-s Co!'; also a tew tall

boars sired by him. There Is no better

blood In the Duroc-Jersey breed than Is

represented In this herd boar.. Mr. Perre

noud Is also otterlng eggs trom his tlock

ot S. C. Butf Leghorns. For prices see the

ad .In this Issue.

Cloverdale' HampshIre Hogs.

T. W. Lavelock of Princeton, Kansas,
sends In change of copy for his Hampshire

hog ad. He Is now offering gilts open, or

bred for fall litters, and spring pigs In

pairs or trios not related. The gilts will

be bred to either of' the four herd boars

and the spring pigs are +stred by these

boars. Mr. Laveloclt has one of the lars

est herds of Hampshlres In Kansas. He

was the tlrst man to make a pubH'C sale

(,f these hogs west of the Missouri river.

He has had a splendid trade on his hogs
and they have universally given satisfac

tion. Mr. Lavelock says that his spring

pigs are nicely marked. Write him for

prices.

Draper's Ozark Durocs.

Arkansas has been for some time coming

to the tront ranks ot high class hog produc
Ing. The raaor back Is now takklg to tall

timber. It Is a well established tact among

stockmen there Is no healthier and better

place to mature stock, quickly, than In the

Ozarks ot northwest Arkansas. With pure

bred Durocs trom some of the best herds

ot the country, W.• R. Draper. a Kansas

City man, went Into Washington county,
Arkansas. some time ago, bought one ot the

best stock ranches near Springdale. obtained
the services of a German stock raiser, and

began purebred hog raising. How well he

has succeeded Is best known In his district,
where It Is conceded he has the tlnest hog
herd. Draper s Durocs are scientifically

managed trom the time they are born. The

productton of bone and muscle being the

main object. The Draper pastures are so

managed that the hogs are always graZing,
either on nuts, herbs, peanuts, cowpeas,

clover. or some healthful nutrient. These

hogs will surely Intuse heal th and strength
Into your herd. Read the advertlsemen t

now running regularly In Mall and Br-eeae,
and then send him an order.. Satisfaction 'Is

guaran teed.

w. Iowa and N. Nebraska
<; BY GEc>.w.BElRRY.

Always Buy the Best.

J. T. Ellis ot Adrian, Mo., recently bought
the Green Lawn Stock Farm and the prize
winning Poland China herd, ot A. J. Erhart

tor $54,000, and will continue the tine ·stock

business where Mr. Erhart lett oft. This

Is one of the best herds In the United

States. Mr. Ellis came. trom Ness City,

Kan., where he owned a large ranch ot

3,000 acres but was .tormerly from Cooper
county, Missouri. .He was raised In the

stock business. Green Lawn Is nicely lo

cated and Is by tar the best Improved tarm

owned by any breeder of Pol'!P-d Chinas we

have ever seen. It Is an Ideal place tor a

home as well as tor business. At the head

ot the herd Is You,.g Hndley 57562 by Big
Hadley 40832. and out ot Kansas Belle

126243, by McDarst. He Is assisted by
Big Spot 47595, by Pawnee Blain 47589,
out ot Miss Tip Top 114926. by Tip Top

Ph':,d"H. I�IF��I��:r hhoe�d��� ':�s Io':.,:da�a
atterwards In Green Lawn Stock Farm herd.

We mention a· tew of the many good sows

nOW owned at Green Lawn stock tarm.

Butler Maid 158538. by Dan Hadley.; White

Face Queen 8d 158536, by Major B, Hadley

(Gr. Champion); Josle L. 5th 14786, by
Grand Look; Miss King 145338, by Long

King 45837; Green Lawn Lady 145535, by

Big Spot; LlIIy Wonder 148878, by John

.Wonder; Josephine 3d 158587, by Young Had

ley; Louis Hadley 155137. by Major B.

Hadley; Giantess 10th 134532, by Matchless

Perfection; Kansas Queen 7th 127061, by
Expansion John;, Miss Rose 126234, by 'KIng
Blain; Cloverdale Maid 3d, by Longfellow
and Big Dame 14750, by Big Bone Mouw.

ADens' Shorthorns Average $321.
The sale of Shorthorns held by George

Allen & Sons o'r )
...

Lexington, Nebr., at

South Omaha on AprlJ 22, attracted a,

large .attendance from Nebraska and sur

rounding states. \VhlJe many farmers

partiCipated In the auction, and the names

o� several new buyers "kppenr In the sale

list. the presence of prominent breede,'s,
who were among the most active buyers,
Is a Illgh testimonial to the character of

! he offering. 'I'he cattle Bold on this oc

casion comprised a choice selection from

KANSAS

(lholera Immune O. I. (l....

One of the big Dreedlng establishments of

Missouri Is the Riverside Farms herd of 0,

O. L C. SWINE. Y. O's owned by J. H. Neet, of' Boonville.

___""'_w
__w W �" Not only Is It one of the largest O. I. C,

__,..

Ir ,"11 00 ""-- herds In the state, but Mr. Neet has built

Ole Pigs Pa , ,.. • �.,
up a reputation tor squar!' dealing and good

..., Ha,.oe8, .erldeD.Ka.... stock thaat has in turn built up a. tra.de of

large proportions. The best boars obtatna

Ille are used In this herd. These boars

mated to the best Individual and producing
HoWs-get results. They get results that

a't:e pleasIng to -Mr. Neef's customers and

to Mr. ·Neet. The bred sows that have

been advertised are all sold and Mr.

Neet Is now booking orders tor spring
pigs, boars and gilts. The custom of

shipping pairs or trios not related Is one

ot the features ot this herd and orders

come to Mr. Neef trom all parts of the

country. Write If Interested tor turther

Intormatlon and prices ot the stock tor

•ale.

Holstein-Friesian Bulls
l'rI_ right. H. N. HOLDEMAN. Meade. Kim..

FOR SALE 85 head'of choice younll dalry COWII,
fresh and 8prlnelnll. Special price on

herd. Jack Hammel. 116 old... Bt., Topelr.B, Kan.

"HOLSTEINS -(BOICE
luu. CALVES

H. B. COWLBS. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OldenburgGermanCoachHorses.
We are the· oldest and largest breeders of the .Oldenburg .German Coach

west of the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows

exceeded those of any other Individual horse exhibitor. We have stallions and

mares of serviceable ages fUI" sale. Write us. JOS. WEA!R & SON, BarDard, KaD.

60 -Bergner & Sons' Coach Ho/rses -60
German Coach Stallions at prices you will be able to pay tOI' at

one-season's stand. Also mares and tlll!es; all good bone with

plenty size, style and action and the best general purpo-ae horse

that has ever been Imported. The' St. Louis Fair Champion Mllon

8159 and the Kansas State Fair prize winner Mephlstoles 4221

at head ot herd. We are pricing these horses to seH and guarantes
satlstactlon. Write today or -eafl soon,

.

J. C. BERGNER lit. SONS, Waldock Ranch, PRATT, KANSAS.

14 B::dKentuckyMammothJacks
from 3 to 6 years old, from 15% to 16 hands high with 9 and 10-

Inch bone; priced to sell quick. Write today tor prices and de

scription. Five Percheron stallions left for sale cheap. Farm

and sale barn on 21st Street, one mile east of Wichita: Union

Stock Yards.

a.c, KERR,WICHrrA,·KAN.
\

Registered GALLOWAY CATfLE
We Breed Market Toppers." JAS•• '\IV. R. CLELLAND. Ne'\'VHampton.

Mo.

Pure Bred Holsteins
PricesReduced-ToMove Quick

The Ganzdale Herd. Tuberculin Tested "Quality Above QuanDty" t

We offer you young bulls or bulls old enough for service from big producing
dams, that combine the blood of several world champions at prices extraor

dinarily low to move the surplus quickly. We welcome all enquiries and an

swer the day received. Don't put off buying your bull until you need him.

Remember, purebred Holstein cattle, nothing else.

-, CASPAR A. GANTZ, Prop�, King City,'Mo.

Lookabaugh's Shol1borns
Sold on Time at Private Treaty

Six or nine months If desired. What we want is y'our trial order.
Youn&' Heifers and Bulls at '110, ''15. '100 ..nd uP:
Two Heifers and a Bull, DOt related, ,200 tor the three-Others higher.

Over 200 HeadFromVVhich to S�lect
A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. If you wnn\

Breeding l..tock don't 011 ... ", thl8 OIJIJOrt\lnit�'. As many g'ood Shorthorns can

not be seen on any other farm In the whole Southwest.

CO'VS 'VITH CALF AT FOOT AND RE-BRRD.

RICHLY BIlED YOUNG 'rHINGS, SHO'V pnOSJ'ECTS •

HANDSO]UE YOUNG BULLS, HIJJHD HEADER iUATERIAL.

RUGGED YOUNG BULLS, THE FAR�'En AND S'l'OCI(UAN lUND.

In fact a splendid array of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the blood of

the best families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't wait, but

come and get your fil:st -plcl{.' Visitors always welcome at PJcllsn.nt YuH"y
Stock Furm. Write your wants today, Adc1ress

.

H. C. LOOKABAUGH,Watonga,Blaine Co.,Okla.



MAIL AND

, aJID' PO.......
'

ClA:ft.... ,

'QIIWW ILIld helfel'll Cor a.le. No bUlla. O'Vvalx mOlltb& Paland ChfDa bfa type relPa-t...-d faU bo_· Writ. �
.

,

(jUAS. MORRISON. SON, P.......�.·J['"

Fosler·. Red: PoU..

'Write for pric.ea on 'llreedlna stock.
'q.J!l.P08Cr�'.� .. �......c�

JACKS AND J£NN'.�S. �"

_, .' 1·

l:i'eb., Blo..om
"

Neb" .111188Ie'a

Neb.. CUnker,
Neb., Dlamon.d

.

,

-.�

Greatest' eh�nee .ever 'offered in Am�riea, to, HC�e- ;youngl'imported and �ll1erican-bred Pereheron stali�D8 �:ad·fillres.
Thirty:--yearliings"of both sexes, lmp0l'ted e�-pee'j.all3f 'for tfiifsale.. 1\11 are ic�l'i�ated and in good, condit-jail. Siea ,by :tfie ,

most noted mea of the breed, inefuding ��IMfRECA'FION'.'_CHAMPION.at the In1iernation�l Live Stock _!!i.i.:position at Chicago- jn 19111 and 1912. Also by INTITULE, .a winn.'el' at Chi
cago and costing �or�money than any otner stallion imported'to Ame-nca in 1912. . . ,_ .

,

r..... W... nit b" it brtt to:aiiD.
. ..PelTED-lIana·� •••-.J¥ k aSilt.

.

" ... s,.....·1Dt , , .." ,... .

,

Do not miss :Otitis: the gTe.test opportunity e-n,r offered tq. secnD'el_�he
.

blood of the OHAMPfONS. Stock lliaded on ears free' of- chQ.l'ge..
cOlI,ny�Jlce to ranD from Towa!tda. J:iend for catalog�e to, .

STAR BIEEDIl'l6- FARM
i

�BDS AND D.mWc..
'

,We ar.e oft8rlDC (40.) two ",ar 014' bIllla,'(IS') bIllIlI from twelve to fttteom months old.
They· are rlg11t, bred right. Sold Bins]), or
IJr carload: lots.

B&Jn. DlnBJmAD. lILK folUY, :&.IN8A&'



Live Stock Com. Co.

ALL ...RKETS

NATIDIAL
LIVE STOCI( COl. CO.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, .0.

P. S. Shipping U.., ,"'ok to .• good hm II Uk. mak

ing love to a widow-YOD eaD't over-&> it.

DAVIS &, SON
Live Stock GOllllis�8n MeRhants

So. St. JOI�ph, Mo.
W-a have seen tbe
St. Joseph market

.grow rrorn Its In

fancy, havlng been

here 25 years. We
count our patrons
by th.e thousanda.
beca use we have

their confidence. We have their confi

dence because we have done their busi

ness righ t. Write .US, wlre us and ship us.

CATTLE-MEN

L. A. Ke.t
H. M. Dort
Bert Willallls

lWFICE HO•• 1:1I

A. 'H.'IlllIer 'era a- A. N, taker
S___ E. E, Gabbert
•• E. lradbul'J

BYERS iIIOS. & CO.
Live Stock

Commis.ion Corporation
STOCKYARDS

30 Veer. In AU Phon•• , 24. s.......

Bu.ln••� SO. St."osep'b., Mo.

Penne,, 'PenDe,
Receive ... and.8h!ppers ot

eRAlft, HAY AND

MILL FEED

821 to 823 80uth '8eventh 8t:r.eet

ST. ".OS£PH, MO.

Excello Feed Milling Co.
St. Joseph, Mo.

Manufncturers of Excello Brands of

Molasses Grain feeds. A balanced

ru tiou feed for all kinds of draft and

drivinc horses. Excello Dairy feed

t hn t ;lww8 results. Send for prices
and tost.imon ials.

EXCELLO

What It Means When You
8,ell Your Sto,ck on

the St. Joseph
Market:

During the past 15 years the St. Joseph
Live Stock Market has, paid more than

640 million dollars into the pockets of

the farmers and stockmen of this terri

tory.

The distribution of this vast sum has

helped to make $75 and $200 land out of

the $.25 and $50 land of recent years.

It has helped to make single counties

in St. Joseph's trade territory worth

four times asmuch as Thomas Jefferson

paid for the whole Louisiana Purchase .

The St. Joseph Market has caused Live
Stock Values to be equal with Eastern

Live Stock Values. Its yards are the

most 1110derl1, and your stock receives

Proper Care.
.

YOU GO HOME FROM ST. JOSEPH

WITH A BIGGER DRAFT IN YOUR

POCKET.

.... 'VE STOCt'\ EXCHANGE BUILDING

.............
1iWELVE YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL .USINESS

Leading Commission Firm

Drinkard Emmert & Co. '

.

LIVESTOCK

South St. Joseph, Mo.

WI SELL SHEEP AND LAM.S ONLY

THE KNOLLIN SHEEPCOM. CO.
Stock Yard.

South St. Joseph, Mo.

Chlngo Kan... CII, So, Om.h. Denver

TELEPHONES
H. B. BLACK, Salesman

Sheep Yards: 158 Soutb, BeU and Manager
IffIce: ITI South Bell C... PURNELL, Ass't
Offlce: 118 South Home Salesman

.

Features of this saddle: The weight, 35

pounds; 17-ln. swell bulge; the price,
$32.60. Order now-the price Is rlght
don't delay. This saddle sent C. 0, D.,
freight prepaid for. examination. If sad

dle Is not as represented return at our

expense.

H. Ii: M, HARNESS SHOP,
Stock Yards, St. Joseph, 1110.

Transit House
Finest, Best

equippedHotel
connectedwith
any stockmar
ket in the
West. Sixty

'I rooms,hot and
,� col d water,
I baths.elevator
and allmodern
conveniences,

Unexcelled Cafe. Best service; moderate

prices. When you come to St. Joseph, try
the Transit.

A, W. iUACDOUGAJ,L, lIlnnager.

SWANSON NEW COMER
4-WHEEI. R\»ING LISTER.

SCl'IlW 'holt regulotes SWANSON-ST. JOSEPH

��ilt��l'������t�::���,� PLOW CO.

�;����e.�,� � \'�ice� sr. JOSEPH, MO.
and terms write
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How many, many times has this big, generous, helpful Book of
Ward'8 been your companion in a pleasant hour of shopping like this
-under some friendly old tree or in a sequestered shady nook.

Off in the big city miles and miles away, over the smoky railroad, 3 maddening crowd is
rushing helter-skelter through stuffy stores of over-priced goods and bewildering assortments.
But here how frte you are to choose, how comfortable, how at your best to do your best.

Doesn't it seem a beautiful, natural, wonderful thing that millions shop from Ward's
in just this way every day and that to farm, home and countless firesides, the bounty of
the world is given with an honesty that bespeaks the highest economy.

Enter this delightful shopping scene-come and sit under this sheltering, friendly tree
by sending today for the big 1913 catalog ofWard's free for the asking Address Dept. V.16.

MONTGOMERY WARD � COMPANY
Kl.n,., City fort Worth, Tex.
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Shopping er the Apple Blossoms
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